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FOLLOW SOUTH DAKOTA STATE ON SOCIAL MEDIA
South Dakota State sports can be followed through the social media net-
works of Twitter and Facebook. You can follow SDSU on Twitter through 
@GoJacksSDSU. Fans can become friends of South Dakota State on Face-
book by going to facebook.com/SDSU.Jackrabbit.Nation.
The SDSU women’s basketball team and coaches can also be followed
through social media. The Jackrabbits are on Twitter this season at 
@GoJacksWBB. Head coach Aaron Johnston (@Coach_AJ), associate head
coach Mike Jewett (@MikeJewett1) and assistant coaches Katie Falco
(@KatieFalco1) and Carissa Nord (@cnord21) have all the information on the
Jacks.
The Jacks are also on Facebook at www.facebook.com/South-Dakota-State-
Womens-Basketball.
SPORTS INFORMATION
The South Dakota State Sports Information Office welcomes your interest in
women’s basketball and will make every effort to make your coverage of the
Jackrabbits an enjoyable experience. The Sports Information Office maintains
information on all current student-athletes, as well as historical information on
previous student-athletes and the program in general. For information, inter-
views, photo shoots and/or file photos, please call, stop by our office or email
a request.
The South Dakota State Sports Information Office is located in 2820 HPER
Center. Office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
FROST ARENA
Frost Arena, the home of Jackrabbit women’s basketball, is located on the campus of
South Dakota State University. Media members should use the west entrance of the
Arena, where a pass list will be located for all home games. Media seating will be avail-
able in the center-court area of the score table.
MEDIA CREDENTIALS
All requests for working press, photo and broadcast credentials to South Dakota State
home games should be submitted on official letterhead, either by mail or email, to:
South Dakota State Sports Information
2820 HPER Center
Brookings, S.D. 57007-1497
Requests should be received no later than two days prior to a match. Season media
credentials will be mailed prior to the start of the regular season, while individual cre-
dentials will be handled via a passlist at the entrance to Frost Arena.
GENERAL INTERVIEW POLICIES
Interviews with South Dakota State student-athletes and coaches must be arranged
through the sports information office. Please contact the sports information director
for women’s basketball.
Personal information for student-athletes will not be given to the media under any cir-
cumstances, although student-athletes will grant phone interviews by other means.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Photography credentials are issued to daily newspapers, wire services and special peri-
odical publications. No flash photography is permitted and strobe use must be ap-
proved in advance. Photographers are required to stay behind the marked areas
behind the playing area.
PRACTICES
The South Dakota State women’s basketball team normally practices from 1-4 p.m. at
Frost Arena. The practices are open but check in advance as to the team’s availability
because of conditioning sessions and required off days.
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL ON THE INTERNET
South Dakota State women’s basketball information, along with facts and figures on
each of the Jackrabbits’ 21 intercollegiate sports, can be found on the World Wide Web
by accessing www.GoJacks.com. Statistics, facts, figures—it’s all there at
GoJacks.com. The official South Dakota State athletics website is maintained by
NeuLion.
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l Football, Men’s & Women’s Swimming & Diving,
Baseball
l Office: 605-688-4623
l Moble: 605-695-1827
l Email: Jason.Hove@sdstate.edu
RYAN SWEETER
Associate Sports Information Director
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l Office: 605-688-4822
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l Email: Ryan.Sweeter@sdstate.edu
MICHELE SCHMIDT
Assistant Sports Information Director
l Women’s Basketball, Volleyball, 
Men’s & Women’s Golf
l Office: 605-688-4932
l Moble: 605-695-0704
l Email: Michele Schmidt@sdstate.edu
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Graduate Assistant 
l Wrestling and Men’s & Women’s Tennis
l Office: 605-688-4932
l Email: Cole.Kukowski@sdstate.edu
Jennifer Dobias
Graduate Assistant 
l Women’s Soccer, Cross Country and Track & Field
l Office: 605-688-4932
l Email: Jennifer Dobias@sdstate.edu
CREDITS:
The 2014-15 South Dakota State women’s basketball media guide is a product of the
South Dakota State Sports Information Office and printed by the South Dakota State 
University Print Lab. Written and designed by Michele Schmidt, Assistant Sports 
Information Director with design and editorial assistance from Mariah Clarin, Matt
Schmidt, Brookings Convention & Visitors Bureau and opponent sports information 
directors.
Front cover design by SDSU University Marketing and Communications. Photos cred-
ited to Dave Eggen, Inertia Sports, Mariah Clarin, Dennis Hubbard and Lifetouch Sports
Photography.
The South Dakota State University Print Lab produced 100 copies on recycled paper of
the 2014-15 South Dakota State women’s basketball media guide at a cost of $11.84
each.
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2014-15 SCHEDULE
OCTOBER
30 SOUTH DAKOTA TECH (exh.) Frost Arena 6 p.m.
NOVEMBER
8 NORTHERN STATE (exh.) Frost Arena 4 p.m.
14 BRIGHAM YOUNG Frost Arena 8 p.m.
18 CREIGHTON Frost Arena 7 p.m.
22 at DePaul Chicago, Ill. 7 p.m.
24 SAM HOUSTON STATE Frost Arena 6 p.m.
29 vs. Northern Illinois^ Las Vegas, Nev. 4:30 p.m.
30 vs. UNLV or Delaware State^ Las Vegas, Nev. 2/4:30 p.m.
DECEMBER
4 at Arkansas Fayetteville, Ark. 7 p.m.
6 at Northern Colorado Greeley, Col. 2 p.m.
10 GREEN BAY# Frost Arena 7 p.m.
15 MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE Frost Arena 7 p.m.
18 ARKANSAS LITTLE ROCK Frost Arena 7 p.m.
21 at Marist Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 12 p.m.
29 at Northern Iowa Cedar Falls, Iowa 7 p.m.
JANUARY
2 DENVER* Frost Arena 7 p.m.
4 at North Dakota State*# Fargo, N.D. 1 p.m.
9 at Fort Wayne* Fort Wayne, Ind. 6 p.m.
11 at IUPUI* Indianapolis, Ind. 2 p.m.
15 OMAHA* Frost Arena 7 p.m.
17 at South Dakota* Vermillion, S.D. 2 p.m.
21 at Western Illinois* Macomb, Ill. 4:30 p.m.
29 ORAL ROBERTS* Frost Arena 7 p.m.
31 NORTH DAKOTA STATE* Frost Arena 2 p.m.
FEBRUARY
8 FORT WAYNE*# Frost Arena 4 p.m.
11 at Denver* Denver, Colo. 8 p.m.
13 at Oral Roberts* Tulsa, Okla. 7 p.m.
18 at Omaha* Omaha, Neb. 7 p.m.
21 SOUTH DAKOTA*# Frost Arena 4:30 p.m.
26 WESTERN ILLINOIS* Frost Arena 7 p.m.
28 IUPUI* Frost Arena 2 p.m.
MARCH
7-10 Summit League Championship Sioux Falls, S.D.
Home games in bold CAPS All times Central unless noted otherwise
* Summit League games Starting times subject to change
^ Lady Rebel Round-Up #Midco Sports Network
First & Second Rounds - March 20-23, 2015
Campus sites fo the top 16 seeds
Regionals - March 21-24
Chesapeake Energy Arena - Oklahoma City, Okla.
Sleep Train Arena - Sacramento, Calif.
Greensboro Coliseum - Greensboro, N.C.
Times Union Center - Albany, N.Y.
Subregionals - March 28-31
Women’s Final Four - April 5-7
Tampa Bay Times Forum - Tampa, Fla.
Senior 
Gabby Boever
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QUICK FACTS
Location ____________________Brookings, S.D.
Founded _____________________Feb. 21, 1881
Enrollment_____________________12,557 (Fall)
Nickname ______________________Jackrabbits
Colors _______________________Blue & Yellow
Affiliation ___________________NCAA Division I
Conference ______________The Summit League
Arena ___________________Frost Arena (6,100)
President _______________Dr. David L. Chicoine
Faculty Representative______Dr. Richard A. Reid
Athletics Director__________________Justin Sell
Senior Women’s Administrator____Kathy Heylens
Athletics Department Phone ______605-688-5625
First Year of Women’s Basketball _________1966
All-Time Record_______________856-374 (.695)
NCAA Tournament Appearances __________Five
___________2009, 2010, 2011, 2012, 2013
NCAA Tournament Record________________1-5
Women’s NIT Berths __________________Three
_____________________2007, 2008, 2014
Women’s NIT Record____________________6-3
Conference Titles ______________________Five
COACHING STAFF
Head Coach ________________Aaron Johnston
Alma Mater ___________Gustavus Adolphus, ‘96
Overall/School Records ______363-126/14 years
Associate Head Coach____________Mike Jewett
Alma Mater __________________Augustana, ‘94
Assistant Coach _________________Katie Falco
Alma Mater ________________Northern Iowa ‘03
Assistant Coach ________________Carissa Nord
Alma Mater ___________Wisconsin-Superior, ‘09
Director of Basketball Operations ____Haylie Linn
Alma Mater _____________________Toledo, ‘10
Graduate Assistant ______________Alex Feeney
Alma Mater __________________Augustana, ‘13
2013-14 SEASON IN REVIEW
2013-14 Overall Record________________26-10
Home __________________________18-0
Away ____________________________7-7
Neutral __________________________1-3
Summit League Record/Finish_________13-1/1st
Mid-Major Ranking ____________________Ninth
Postseason__WNIT Semifinals, L, 66-63 at UTEP
2014-15 SEASON PREVIEW
Letterwinners Returning/Lost ______________9/3
Starters Returning/Lost __________________3/2
Newcomers _____________________________5
SPORTS INFORMATION
Director________________________Jason Hove
Women’s Basketball Contact ___Michele Schmidt
Office ___________________605-688-4932
Moble___________________605-695-0704
Email ______Michele.Schmidt@sdstate.edu
Website ______________________GoJacks.com
Twitter ____________________@GoJacksSDSU
Facebook ____________SDSU.Jackrabbit.Nation
South Dakota State Sports Information
2820 HPER Center
Brookings, S.D. 57007-1497
Numerical Roster Alphabetical Roster
No. Player Year Height Pos. Hometown/Last School Name No. Pos.
0 Chynna Stevens* So. 6-0 G/F Clark, S.D./Clark-Willow Lake HS Alexis Alexander 1 G
1 Alexis Alexander Fr. 5-7 G Brooklyn Park, Minn./Champlin Park HS Gabby Boever 4 G
3 Megan Stuart *** Sr. 6-2 F Roseville, Minn./Roseville Area HS Mariah Clarin 40 F
4 Gabby Boever *** Sr. 5-9 G Worthington, Minn./Worthington HS Chloe Cornemann 22 G
5 Kaitlyn Severyn Fr. 6-0 G Pierre, S.D./Pierre T.F. Riggs HS Tiffaney Flaata 35 C
10 Kerri Young* So. 6-0 G/F Mitchell, S.D./Mitchell HS Macy Miller 12 G
12 Macy Miller Fr. 5-10 G Mitchell, S.D./Mitchell HS Clarissa Ober 21 C
21 Clarissa Ober* So. 6-2 C Glencoe, Minn./Glencoe-Silver Lake HS Kaitlyn Severyn 5 G
22 Chloe Cornemann ** Jr. 5-8 G Yankton, S.D./Yankton HS Chynna Stevens 0 G/F
23 Rachel Walters *** Sr. 6-1 G/F Sioux Falls, S.D./Washington HS Megan Stuart 3 F
24 Megan Waytashek *** Sr. 6-0 G/F Lino Lakes, Minn./Centennial HS Ellie Thompson 45 F
35 Tiffaney Flaata RS-Fr. 6-2 C Savage, Minn./Prior Lake HS Rachel Walters 23 G/F
40 Mariah Clarin *** Sr. 6-1 F Princeton, Minn./Princeton HS Megan Waytashek 24 G/F
45 Ellie Thompson Fr. 6-1 F Chaska, Minn./Chaska HS Kerri Young 10 G/F
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston (Gustavus Adolphus ‘96), 15th season, 363-126
Associate Head Coach: Mike Jewett (Augustana ‘94)
Assistant Coaches: Katie Falco (Northern Iowa ‘03), Carissa Nord (Wisconsin-Superior ‘09)
Director of Basketball Operations: Haylie Linn (Toledo ‘10)
Graduate Assistant: Alex Feeney (Augustana ‘13)
CLASS BREAKDOWN
Senior (5) Junior (1) Sophomore (3) Freshman (5)
Gabby Boever Chloe Cornemann Clarissa Ober Alexis Alexander
Mariah Clarin Chynna Stevens Tiffaney Flaata
Megan Stuart Kerri Young Macy Miller
Rachel Walters Kaitlyn Severyn
Megan Waytashek Ellie Thompson
HEIGHT
6-2 6-1 6-0 5-11 5-9 5-8 5-7
Flaata Clarin Miller Severyn Boever Cornemann Alexander
Ober Thompson Stevens
Stuart Walters Waytashek
Young
PRONUNCIATION GUIDE
Gabrielle Boever BO-ver
Mariah Clarin CLAIR-in
Chloe Cornemann CORN-ah-man
Tiffaney Flaata F-loh-ta
Clarissa Ober OH-burr
Kaitlyn Severyn Sev-er-in
Chynna Stevens China
Megan Waytashek wa-TOSH-ick
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With the 49th season of South Dakota State
women’s basketball set to start in November, the
Jackrabbits look to add to its foundation that in-
cludes 17 20-win seasons, eight consecutive post-
season appearances and five Summit League
regular-season crowns when it tips off the 2014-15
season. 
With mix of knowledgeable and tested veterans
and freshmen with unlimited potential, the Jacks’
plan for its sixth potential NCAA Tournament run is
a fast-paced, attacking style of basketball.
“This should be a very exciting season for our
program. We return a group of exceptional players
and our incoming freshmen class has enormous
potential,” said Aaron Johnston, who enters his 15th
season as head coach. “We always build our pro-
gram on the strength of the entire group rather than
on the strength of a few players.  
“This year’s group has a lot to prove and we are
hungry to capitalize on the positive momentum from
last year’s postseason WNIT run. I would expect
our team to play at a very fast pace on offense and
defense. We will be a very deep and versatile team
as many of our players can comfortably play a few
different positions on the floor. It is shaping up to be
a fun season!” 
Leading the way are five seniors who have the
chance to become the second-winningest senior
class in South Dakota State Division I history. Sen-
iors Gabby Boever, Mariah Clarin, Megan Stuart,
Rachel Walters and Megan Waytashek enter the
season with a 75-27 (.735) record.
SDSU will have to replace 29 percent of its scor-
ing and 23 percent of its rebounding with the gradu-
ation of guards Steph Paluch and Tara Heiser and
forward Hannah Strop. 
The Jackrabbits’ return nine letterwinners who
scored over 1,800 points, grabbed more than 900
rebounds and includes first team All-Summit
League selection Waytashek and The Summit
League Sixth Woman of the Year in sophomore
Kerri Young who are up to the challenge. 
South Dakota State also welcomes five newcom-
ers—redshirt freshman Tiffaney Flaata and rookies
Alexis Alexander, Kaitlyn Severyn, Macy Miller and
Ellie Thompson—who are eager to leave their
marks on the program.
Here’s a closer look at SDSU’s personnel for the
upcoming season.
BACKCOURT
Boever, who has directed the Jackrabbits to a
pair of NCAA Tournaments and league champi-
onship and regular-season titles, led The Summit
League in overall steals and was second in league
games and led the Jacks in assists (95) and steals
(85) last year. 
The point guard also averaged 6.3 points and
3.1 rebounds while shooting 39.5 percent from the
field and 30.2 percent from three-point range.
The Worthington, Minn., native holds the Division
I school record and is 10th all-time in career steals,
averaging 1.83 per game. Boever also ranks sec-
ond in Division I school history and 10th all-time in
career steals (189) at SDSU. She needs 16 steals
to enter The Summit League’s top-20 career steals
chart.
Contending for the starting point guard position
are junior Chloe Cornemann and freshmen Macy
Miller and Alexis Alexander. 
Cornemann, who saw action in 30 games, has
developed more of a shooters mentality and im-
proved her strength in the off season. With two
years under her belt as the backup point guard,
Cornemann averaged 1.6 points and 10.6 minutes
per game while shooting 31 percent from the floor,
37.9 percent from beyond three-point range and
71.4 percent from the charity stripe last year.
Miller is considered a combo guard for the
Jackrabbits. The 6-foot guard played the point in
high school, but has the height to switch to wing if
needed. She has proven she has a knack for scor-
ing after breaking the South Dakota single-season
All-Class, Class AA and Mitchell High School scor-
ing records with 768 points as a senior, averaged
30.7 points, 8.0 rebounds, 5.1 steals, 3.7 assists
and 1.4 blocks while shooting 58 percent from the
field, 32.1 percent from three-point range and 92.2
percent from the charity stripe.
A fundamentally sound player, Miller also has
great court awareness, is an instinctive passer and
can have an immediate impact for the Jackrabbits.
Alexander comes to SDSU with her fair share of
accolades. The 5-foot-7 guard provides the Jacks
with a quick and athletic playmaker who is a tena-
cious and a good on-ball defender.
At Champlin Park High School, Alexander was a
finalist for Minnesota Miss Basketball and was
named Class AAAA all-state honorable mention in
2014. She was selected  to play in the Minnesota
Coaches Association All-Star Game and the Inner
City All-Star Classic. 
The three-star recruit according to ESPN.com and
Prospect Nation 4-star rated player finished her ca-
reer with 1,203 points, fourth all-time at Champlin
Park, and helped the Rebels to a 17-10 record and a
trip to the Section 5 4A semifinals in 2014.
At the wing, Waytashek is back. As the Jacks’
top scoring and three-point threat, the 6-foot guard
also has an all-around game that earned her first-
team All-Summit League accolades for a second-
straight season.
The Lino Lakes, Minn., native averaged 11.6
points and 4.6 rebounds while shooting 37.3 per-
cent from the field, 32.3 percent from three-point
range and a school record 91.7 percent from the
free-throw line.
Waytashek is in line to become South Dakota
State’s next 1,000-point scorer, needing 46 points.
Averaging 117 free throws the last two seasons,
she is also on target to break into the top five in ca-
reer free throws at South Dakota State.
Young, who played all 36 games last season, did
more than contribute in 2013-14. The sophomore
averaged 7.1 points and 2.3 rebounds while shoot-
ing 39.6 percent from the field and 80.6 from the
foul line. The 6-footer can shoot from long range,
connecting on 20 three-pointers, and penetrate.
Senior Rachel Walters has the ability to shoot
from long range. Last season, 80 percent of the
guard’s points came from beyond the three-point
arch.
The 6-foot guard has worked on her dribble drive
game, but is still dangerous as a catch and shoot
player.
Adding depth to the guard corps is freshman
Kaitlyn Severyn. Athletic and explosive for a wing,
the 6-foot guard has the potential to be a strong re-
bounder  with the ability to get to the offensive
glass.
Severyn averaged 11.3 points, 8.8 rebounds, 1.8
assists, 2.0 steals and 1.7 blocks per game for
Pierre T.F. Riggs High School. She earned second
team Class AA all-state and was a finalist for South
Dakota Miss Basketball. The four-time All-Eastern
South Dakota Conference selection and three-time
team MVP set the school career rebounds record
(900) and finished third in career scoring (953). 
FRONTCOURT
The Jackrabbit frontcourt has six talented play-
ers Johnston can choose from this year.
Clarin, who started 41 of 93 career games, is
Experience & numbers has the Jackrabbits excited about a fast-paced and attacking style of basketball in 2014-15
Junior
Chloe
Cornemann
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quick and strong on second and third jumps for re-
bounds, leading to her prowess on the boards.
The senior averaged a team-leading 6.7 re-
bounds per game, recording the second-most re-
bounds (234) and second-highest rebound average
(6.7) in a single season in D-1 at SDSU. She also
ranked second overall and 10th in The Summit
League in rebounds, seventh and fifth in offensive
caroms and fifth overall in defensive boards. Addition-
ally, Clarin was third in scoring (8.9) and led the
team in field-goal percentage (46.2) and blocks
(28). 
Stuart gives SDSU a different look in the post as
the 6-2 forward runs the floor and has a variety of
shots. In 28 games last season, the senior aver-
aged 4.7 points, 2.0 rebounds and 10.1 minutes of
action. Stuart shot 45.7 percent from the floor and
78.8 percent from the free-throw line.
With the ability to play both the small forward
and guard positions, Stevens can be tough to de-
fend. The sophomore played in 34 games last sea-
son, registering 5.3 points and 3.4 rebounds per
outing. At 6-foot, Stevens is stronger than oppo-
nents her height and she is quicker than bigger
foes.
Ober, who played in 35 games as a freshman,
will play a key role for the Jackrabbits at center. At
6-2, she will have to rebound and find her scoring
touch around the basket, a task she is well suited
for. Not afraid to mix it up in the middle, Ober can
also stretch the defense with her long-range shoot-
ing abilities. Last season, Ober averaged 4.6 points
and 4.1 rebounds. She averaged 14.7 minutes per
game, but bumped that to 16.6 in the postseason. 
The one of the tallest member of the team at 6-2
along with Stuart and Ober, Flaata provides depth
in the middle. She is a capable of scoring on the
block and stepping out and shooting the mid-range
jumper.
At Prior Lake High School, she averaged 10.6
points, 8.3 rebounds and 1.3 blocked shots per
game as a senior and was an all-South Suburban
Conference selection.
Thompson is a versatile inside-outside 6-1 for-
ward. Deceptively strong and crafty around the bas-
ket, she is a capable three-point shooter, but is also 
good off the dribble from the high post area.
A finalist for Minnesota Miss Basketball and a Mc-
Donald’s All-American nominee, Thompson was
named Minnesota Girls Basketball Coaches Associa-
tion Class AAAA all-state as a senior. She was also a
four-time All-Missota Conference selection. Thomp-
son holds school records for career rebounds (866)
and blocks, rebounds in a season (252) and is sec-
ond in career scoring (1,606).
The forward averaged 17 points, 6.9 rebounds
and 2.3 blocks while shooting 65 percent from the
field at Chaska High School.
SCHEDULE
Matchups with seven teams that played in the
postseason a year ago, a pair of Big East oppo-
nents and a Southeastern Conference foe highlight
the 2014-15.
The Jackrabbits host six home nonleague
games, plus two exhibitions, in November and De-
cember.
“We are very pleased with how the nonleague
schedule came together. Our two main goals in
scheduling are to play great competition and to cre-
ate excitement for our fans. We believe this sched-
ule accomplishes both,” Johnston said. “Most of the
teams we face will have the potential to play in a
postseason tournament. We are looking forward to
an exciting year of Jackrabbit women’s basketball.”  
November 14 marks the opening of the 49th sea-
son of women’s basketball at South Dakota State
when Brigham Young University comes to town.
The Jacks will be protecting the NCAA’s fifth-
longest home win streak (21). BYU, one of six
teams on the schedule that played in the NCAA
Tournament last year, reached the NCAA Region-
als.
SDSU plays Big East opponents Nov. 18 and 22.
A rematch between the Jacks and WNIT qualifier
Creighton University is Nov. 18 in Frost Arena and
the first meeting at NCAA participant DePaul Nov.
22.
South Dakota State returns to Frost Nov. 24
hosting Sam Houston State out of the Southland
Conference.
Over the Thanksgiving holiday, the Jackrabbits
are at the UNLV Tournament in Las Vegas, Nev.,
where they play either Northern Illinois, Delaware
State or host UNLV Nov. 29-30.
SDSU opens December at SEC foe Arkansas
Dec. 4. It will be the schools’ first meeting in
women’s basketball.
The Jacks return to the friendly confines of Frost
Arena for a three-game homestand in mid-Decem-
ber. They host Wisconsin-Green Bay, which won
20-plus games, Dec. 10; Middle Tennessee State,
winners of 29 games and a NCAA participant, Dec.
15; and Arkansas Little Rock, Dec. 18.
SDSU concludes its nonleague schedule when it
plays at NCAA qualifier Marist Dec. 21 and at
Northern Iowa Dec. 29.
The Jackrabbits also host a pair of exhibition
games against NCAA Division II opponents South
Dakota Tech and Northern State, Oct. 30 and Nov.
8, respectively, to tip off the season. 
The Summit League starts Jan. 2 in Frost Arena
vs. Denver, followed by a game at North Dakota
State two days later.
South Dakota State meets The Summit League
Tournament champion South Dakota in the first of
two meetings Jan. 17 in Vermillion. 
The Bison make their return trip to Brookings
Jan. 31 and the Coyotes start a three-game home-
stand to close the regular season for the Jackrab-
bits Feb. 21.
Postseason begins with The Summit League
Championships in the new Denny Sanford Premier
Center in Sioux Falls March 7-10. 
Senior
Mariah
Clarin
On the 2014-15 Schedule
FIRST TIME OPPONENTS
DePaul, UNLV, Arkansas, Sam Houston State
TEAMS IN POSTSEASON IN 2013-14
NCAA
Brigham Young, Marist, DePaul
South Dakota, Middle Tennessee State
WNIT
Creighton, Wisconsin-Green Bay, IUPUI
GAMES TO NOTE
Exhibition Game
Thursday, Oct. 30, South Dakota Tech (exh),
Frost Arena
Season & Home Opener
Friday, Nov. 14, BYU, 7 p.m., Frost Arena
Road Opener
Saturday, Nov. 22, at DePaul, 
McGrath-Phillips Arena, Chicago, Ill.
Summit League Opener
Friday, Jan. 2, Denver, Frost Arena
Senior Night at Frost Arena
Saturday, Feb. 28, IUPUI, Frost Arena
Summit League Championship
March 7-10, at Denny Sanford PREMIER 
Center, Sioux Falls, S.D.
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JACKRABBIT SENIORS
Records: Holds the Di-
vision I school record
and is 10th all-time in
career steals average
(1.83) ... set the Division
I school record for steals
in a single season (85)
... ranks second in Divi-
sion I at SDSU and 10th
all-time in career steals
(189) .... needs 16 steals
to enter The Summit
League’s top 20 career
steals chart ... ranks fifth
on the Division I school
record chart in career
assists (250) list and tied
for third on the assist av-
erage (2.45) chart.
2013-14: Started all 36
games ... broke the Divi-
sion I school record for
steals in a single season
(85) and steals average
(1.83) in a career ... had
the second-best Division
I school record for steals
average (2.36) ... led the
team in assists (95) and
steals (85) ... ranked first overall and second in The Summit League in steals ...
registered three-or-more assists in 19 games and three-or-more steals in 17 ...
scored in double figures six times and collected five-or-more rebounds eight
times ... averaged 6.2 points, 4.6 rebounds, 3.6 assists and 2.2 steals in five
WNIT games ... scored 14 points, shooting 4 of 5 from the field, including a
season-high 3 three-pointers in the win at South Dakota (3/2) ... grabbed a ca-
reer- and team-high 10 rebounds in the win vs. Omaha (2/13) ... made a sea-
son-high six steals in the win at Fort Wayne (2/6) ... grabbed a then
career-high nine rebounds in the win at North Dakota State (1/25) ... scored a
career-high 18 points and grabbed 5 rebounds in the win over Central Michi-
gan (12/15) ... collected a game-high six assists and four steals vs. George-
town (11/15) ... dished a team-best seven assists to go with seven points and
four rebounds at Creighton (11/12).
2012-13: Started 32 of 33 games ... led team in both assists (110) and steals (79)
... steals total was the second most by a Jackrabbit player in the Division I era
and ranked sixth all-time in a single season at SDSU ... scored in double figures
nine times ... recorded five-or-more assists seven times and tallied three-or-more
steals in 12 contests ... reached double figures in scoring for the first time with 10
points against Creighton (11/14) ... went 3 for 5 on three-pointers en route to 12
points in road win at Northern Illinois (11/21) ... collected 10 points, 4 rebounds, 3
assists and 2 steals in home victory over Middle Tennessee State (12/1) ...
scored in double figures in three-straight games, starting with career-high 15-
point effort against IUPUI (1/19) ... followed with 10-point games against Omaha
(1/26) and South Dakota (1/30) ... set career high with nine assists and added
five points and five steals in home win over Oakland (2/9) ... named to all-tourna-
ment team at The Summit League Championship after averaging 7.7 points, 3.0
rebounds, 3.3 assists and 4.3 steals per game ... scored 10 points and added 4
steals and 4 assists in semifinals vs. Fort Wayne (3/11) ... tallied nine points and
career-high seven steals in championship win over South Dakota (3/12) ... scored
nine points with four rebounds and two assists in NCAA Tournament game vs.
South Carolina (3/23).
2011-12: Played in all 33 games ... contributed four rebounds and a steal in colle-
giate debut against St. Cloud State (11/11) ... was two for two from the field, fin-
ishing with four points and two rebounds in road win at UALR (12/6) ... started run
with three-pointer and added three rebounds and four assists in home win over
Oral Roberts (2/6) ... sank pair of three-pointers at South Dakota (2/13) ... aver-
aged 8.3 points, 4.0 rebounds and 3.3 assists in Summit League Championship
games ... opened tournament play with seven points and four assists vs. Fort
Wayne (3/3) ... scored a season-high 12 points and dished out 3 assists in semifi-
nals vs. IUPUI (3/5) ... connected on two of three three-point tries and added five
boards and three assists in championship game against UMKC (3/6) … recorded
four assists in NCAA Tournament game at Purdue (3/17).
2010-11: Redshirted while recovering from an injury suffered at the prep level.
HIGH SCHOOL: Completed a standout prep career at Worthington High School,
earning all-state honors on multiple occasions ... was honored on all-state teams
four times by the Minnesota Basketball News and three times each on Class 3A
all-state teams selection by the Minnesota Basketball Coaches Association and
Associated Press ... ended career with 1,139 points for an average of 14.4 points
per game ... other career averages included 4.4 rebounds, 4.3 steals and 4.1 as-
sists per contest ... one of 10 finalists for the Miss Basketball award in Minnesota
and a McDonald’s All-America nominee ... helped lead team to four section finals
and three conference titles ... averaged 18 points per game in state tournament
appearances ... played AAU ball with the North Tartan team based out of the
Twin Cities metro area ... also lettered four times in soccer ... one of 11 children
... older sister, Maria, was a standout player for the Jackrabbits from 2007-10.
GABBY BOEVER
5-9 l Senior l Guard
Worthington, Minn. l Worthington H.S.
Major: Human Development & Family Studies 4
CAREER HIGHS
Points
18, vs. Central Michigan, 12/15/13
Three-Point Field Goals
3, at Northern Illinois, 11/21/12
Rebounds
10, vs. Omaha, 2/13/14 
Assists
9, vs. Oakland, 2/9/13
Steals
7, vs. South Dakota, 3/12/13
Blocks
2, three times, last vs. Western Illinois, 1/17/13
Minutes
35, vs. Marquette, 11/28/12        
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Gabby Boever’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2011-12        33-0            29-91       .319       11-40         .275         5-20       .250         19-41-60         36-0         74          2.2-1.8              12-5           25         15         45
2012-13       33-32          75-196      .383       23-81         .284        42-66      .636        34-66-100        70-0        215         6.5-3.0              15-8           79          9         110
2013-14       36-36          83-210      .395       19-63         .302        42-85      .494        48-65-113        90-2        227         6.3-3.1             18-10          85         11         95
Totals         102-68        187-497     .376      53-184        .288       89-171     .520      101-172-273     196-2       516         5.0-2.6             18-10         189        35        250
JACKRABBIT SENIORS
2013-14: Named to the
Summit League Com-
missioner’s List of Aca-
demic Excellence and
earned a spot on the
Summit League Aca-
demic Honor Roll ...
started 35 games ...
recorded the second-
most rebounds (234) and
second-highest rebound
average (6.7) in a single
season in Division I at
SDSU ... ranked second
overall and 10th in The
Summit League in re-
bounds, seventh and fifth
in offensive caroms and
fifth overall in defensive
boards  ...  led the team
in rebounding and
blocks (28) and was
third in scoring (8.9) ...
shot a team-leading
46.2 percent from the
field ... led team in scor-
ing 7 times and in re-
bounds 14 times ...
registered 10-or-more
points in 15 games ...
shot 50 percent-or-better from the field in 18 games ... registered third double-
double of the season with 14 points and 12 rebounds in the win over Butler in
the WNIT (3/20) ... averaged 9.8 points and 7.4 rebounds while shooting 51.6
percent from the field in five WNIT games ... blocked a career-high four shots
to go with a team-best 14 points, 7 rebounds, an assist and a personal-best 29
minutes of action in the win vs. Western Illinois (2/15) ... recorded a career-high
18 points on 8-of-14 shooting from the field in the win vs. Omaha (2/13) ...
posted her second double-double of the season with 13 points and career-best
15 rebounds in the win at Wis.-Green Bay (12/7) ... recorded her first career
double-double with a season-best 13 points and a career-high 15 rebounds in
the win over TCU (11/27) ... registered a season-high two steals in the win vs.
Indiana (3/30), vs. North Dakota State (2/22), vs. Omaha (2/13) and at Western
Illinois (1/16) ... registered 13 points in the win over then-No. 12/12 Penn State
(12/11) ... recorded six points, three rebounds and a career-best three assists
vs. Georgetown (11/15) ... grabbed three rebounds and dished a pair of assists in
the season opener at BYU (11/8).
2012-13: Named to the Academic All-Summit League Team and the Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence ... saw action in all 33 games ... started at
forward in first six games of season ... ranked second on team with 15 blocked
shots ... scored in double figures four times, including 16-point, 6-rebound effort in
overtime win over Washington State (11/11) ... came off the bench to contribute
six points, six rebounds and three blocked shots in home win over Middle Ten-
nessee State (12/1) ... scored 12 points in only 14 minutes of action in home win
over Kansas City (1/3) ... grabbed five rebounds in consecutive games against
Western Illinois (1/17), IUPUI (1/19) and Omaha (1/26) ... scored seven points in
road win at South Dakota (1/30) ... posted 11 points off the bench at IUPUI (2/14)
... went 7 of 9 from the field and 3 for 3 at the foul line en route to season-high 17
points in regular-season finale at North Dakota State (3/2) ... scored 9 points in 13
minutes of action in Summit League semifinal vs. Fort Wayne (3/11) ... went two
for two at free-throw line in Summit League championship game vs. South Dakota
(3/12) ... contributed eight points, two steals and three rebounds in NCAA Tourna-
ment game against South Carolina (3/23).
2011-12: Played in 25 games ... tallied three points and two rebounds in collegiate
debut against St. Cloud State (11/11) ... turned in solid outing at UALR (12/6),
scoring nine points with pair of rebounds ... hauled down season-high six re-
bounds against Kansas State (12/10) ... again recorded all-around performance
against UALR with six points, five rebounds and two steals (12/16) ... notched
eight points and four rebounds as Jackrabbits in a win at North Dakota State
(1/20) ... was two for two from the field, scoring six points with five rebounds and
pair of blocked shots against Southern Utah (2/4) ... reached double figures for
first time with 10 points in 9 minutes against Western Illinois (2/27).
HIGH SCHOOL: Played on the varsity team four years and was a three-year
starter at Princeton High School ... career totals included 1,509 points and 1,016
rebounds ... three-time All-Mississippi Eight Conference selection ... earned
team’s Rookie of the Year award as a freshman, coming off the bench to average
9.5 points and 7.4 rebounds per game … was an honorable mention Class 3A all-
state pick as a sophomore, averaging a double-double for the first time with 16.7
points and 12.1 boards per game ... led the league in scoring as a junior, when
she averaged 19.9 points per game, to go along with 13 rebounds and 3.7 blocks
per contest ... selected to second-team all-state squad by Minnesota Basketball
News as a senior and was also an honorable mention all-state honoree by the St.
Paul Pioneer Press and Associated Press ... McDonald’s All-America nominee
and candidate for the Minnesota Ms. Basketball award ... played for the Min-
nesota Stars and North Tartan AAU programs, helping North Tartan Elite team
win state championship ... part of school-record 4x400-meter relay in track ... re-
cipient of United States Distinguished Athlete Award ... an avid horse rider, com-
peted in Western Saddle Club Association events.
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MARIAH CLARIN
6-1 l Senior l Forward
Princeton, Minn. l Princeton H.S.
Major: Advertising/Graphic Design 40
CAREER HIGHS
Points
18, vs. Omaha, 2/13/14
Three-Point Field Goals
0
Rebounds
15, vs. TCU, 11/27/13; at Green Bay, 12/7/13 
Assists
3, vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13
Steals
3, at Georgetown, 12/21/12
Blocks
4, vs. Western Illinois, 2/15/14     
Minutes
29, vs. Western Illinois, 2/15/14
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Mariah Clarin’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2011-12        25-0            19-51       .373         0-1           .000        28-52      .538         19-38-57         30-1         66          2.6-2.3              10-6            6           6           0
2012-13        33-6           55-140      .393         0-0           .000        50-78      .641         32-60-92         56-0        160         4.8-2.8              17-6           16         15         12
2013-14       35-35         117-253     .462         0-0           .000       78-121     .645       76-158-234      112-5       312         8.9-6.7             18-15          21         28         21
Totals          93-41         191-444     .430         0-1           .000      156-251    .621      127-256-383     198-6       538         5.7-4.1             18-15          43         49         33
JACKRABBIT SENIORS
2013-14: Named to the
Summit League Com-
missioner’s List of Aca-
demic Excellence and
earned a spot on the
Summit League Aca-
demic Honor Roll ...
played in 28 games ...
scored in double figures
four times ... dished a
career-high two assists
in the win vs. South
Dakota (2/2) ... recorded
14 points and tied her
career high with 6 re-
bounds in a win over
Northern Illinois (12/17)
... blocked a shot in the
win over Central Michi-
gan (12/15) ... scored 11
points vs. Stanford
(11/28) ... grabbed a ca-
reer-high six rebounds
vs. Northern Iowa
(11/17) ... registered a
career-high 23 points on
10-of-11 shooting from
the field vs. Georgetown
(11/15) ... field goal per-
centage vs. the Hoyas
set the SDSU Division I
record for highest field goal percentage in a game (90.9) ... tallied seven
points at Creighton (11/12) ... scored four points and grabbed four rebounds in
12 minutes of play at BYU (11/8). 
2012-13: Named to the Summit League Commissioner’s List of Academic Excel-
lence and earned a spot on the Summit League Academic Honor Roll ... played
in 23 games ... logged season-high 20 minutes, scoring two points and grabbing
a pair of rebounds in the season opener vs. Villanova (11/10) ... went two for two
from the field in home win over Middle Tennessee State (12/1) ... tied season
high with four rebounds on three occasions, including road win at Georgetown
(12/21) ... reached double figures in scoring for first time during career with 10-
point outing on 5-of-6 shooting from the field vs. Western Illinois (1/17) ... made
three-pointer in win over Oakland (2/9) ... posted totals of 11 points and 4 re-
bounds, going 5 for 5 on free throws, in only 6 minutes of action in Summit
League semifinal vs. Fort Wayne (3/11) ... completed medical mission trip to
Kenya during the summer of 2012 as part of the Elective Africa program.
2011-12: Played in 22 games off the bench, averaging 5.1 minutes per game ...
missed most of January due to injury ... pulled down season-high four rebounds
and added two free throws in collegiate debut against St. Cloud State (11/11) ...
was three for three from the field for six points in Summit League opener at
Western Illinois (11/30) ... scored season-best eight points, going two for two
from the field with a three-pointer at Marquette (12/19) ... scored four points in
three consecutive games—vs. North Dakota State (2/18), vs. Western Illinois
(2/27) and against Fort Wayne (3/3)—shooting a combined six of seven from the
field.
HIGH SCHOOL: Was a three-sport standout and also excelled in the classroom
at Roseville Area High School ... recipient of the 2011 Athena Award for athletic
and academic accomplishments ... four-year starter in basketball, compiling
more than 1,400 points and 500 rebounds during her career ... earned both all-
state and all-conference recognition during her junior and senior seasons ... av-
eraged 19.7 points per game as a senior and 18.6 points and 8.0 rebounds as a
junior ... McDonald’s All-America nominee ... also nominated for Gatorade Player
of the Year and Minnesota Ms. Basketball awards ... selected to play in the 2011
Minnesota Girls Basketball Coaches Association All-Star Series ... played on
Minnesota Stars AAU team that won two Adidas national championships ... was
one of six finalists for St. Paul Pioneer Press/Lions Club Athlete of the Year …
two-year letterwinner in volleyball ... in track and field, earned all-state honors
twice in the triple jump and all-conference honors five times, including winning
conference title in the triple jump as a senior ... earned academic all-state recog-
nition in basketball, track and volleyball ... a talented artist, she received the
Spotlight on the Arts Award for performance in the fine arts ... also served as a
student board member for the Roseville Central Park Foundation.
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MEGAN STUART
6-2 l Senior l Forward
Roseville, Minn. l Roseville Area H.S.
Major: Biology-Pre-Medicine/Art
CAREER HIGHS
Points
23, vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13
Three-Point Field Goals
2, vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13
Rebounds
6, vs. Northern Iowa, 11/17/13 
6, vs. Northern Illinois, 12/17/13 
Assists
2, vs.. South Dakota, 2/2/14
Steals
1, eight times, last at Green Bay, 12/7/13
Blocks
1, nine times, last vs.. South Dakota, 3/10/14 
Minutes
29, vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13        
3
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Megan Stuart’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2011-12        22-0            13-41       .317         1-4           .250        15-23      .652          8-11-19          12-0         42          1.9-0.9               8-4             3           4           0
2012-13        23-0            19-46       .413         1-2           .500        15-23      .652         12-22-34         21-0         54          2.3-1.5              11-4            2           2           6
2013-14        28-0            42-92       .457        6-14          .429        41-52      .788         14-41-55         39-0        131         4.7-2.0              23-6            3           3           7
Totals           73-0           74-179      .413        8-20          .400        71-98      .724        34-74-108        72-0        227         3.1-1.4              23-6            8           9          13
JACKRABBIT SENIORS
2013-14: Named to the Summit League Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence and earned a
spot on the Summit League Academic Honor Roll ...
played in 23 games ... sank a three-pointer in 13
games ... scored five-or-more points in six games ...
had five points and tied her season bests with two
assists and a steal in the win vs. North Dakota State
(2/22) ... dished a season-high two assists to go with
three points in 11 minutes off the bench in the win
over Western Illinois (2/15) ... scored six points on
two-of-three shooting from three-point range vs.
Stanford (11/28) ... came off the bench to hit a three-
pointer vs. Northern Iowa (11/17) ... sank three treys
for nine points in the season opener at BYU (11/8).
2012-13: Named to the Summit League Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence and earned a
spot on the Summit League Academic Honor Roll ...
contributed off the bench in 29 games ... matched
career high of 12 points with four three-pointers at
Central Michigan (11/23) ... sank treys in back-to-
back wins over Eastern Michigan (12/4) and North-
ern Iowa (12/8) ... went two for three from
three-point range in home win over Kansas City
(1/3) ... was three for five from deep in road win at
Omaha (1/26) ... scored three points and grabbed
season-high three rebounds in win over Oakland
(2/9) ... went three of six from three-point range to
finish with nine points in road win at Western Illinois
(2/16) ... made a three-pointer in each of the first two
games of the Summit League postseason tourna-
ment, adding three rebounds in opening-round win
over Oakland (3/9).
2011-12: Played in 31 of the team’s 33 games ...
ranked fourth on the team with 24 three-pointers ...
made a three-pointer in 16 games, including career-
best four en route to 12 points in road win at Oak-
land (1/30) ... sank three three-pointers as part of
10-point performance at North Dakota State (1/20)
... scored nine points and grabbed career-high four
rebounds in home win over Southern Utah (2/4) ...
closed regular season with six points, two assists
and two steals vs. Western Illinois (2/27) ... made a
three-pointer in all three Summit League tournament
games ... made lone three-point try against Fort
Wayne (3/3), then was two for three in the semifinal
victory over IUPUI (3/5) ... was one for three from
three-point range in championship game against
UMKC (3/6) … finished season by going two for four
from three-point range for six points in NCAA Tour-
nament game at Purdue (3/17).
HIGH SCHOOL: Was a standout performer for four
seasons for the highly successful Washington High
School program ... played on state championship
teams in 2008 and 2010 ... averaged 16.6 points
and 8.5 rebounds per game as a senior, earning all-
state honors for the third time and repeating on the
Sioux Falls Argus Leader First Five ... named Class
AA Player of the Year, South Dakota Player of the
Year and was the recipient of the Spirit of Su Award
at the 2011 Class AA State Tournament ... honor roll
student and recipient of the President’s Excellence
Award. 
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RACHEL WALTERS
6-1 l Senior l Guard/Forward
Sioux Falls, S.D. l Washington H.S.
Major: Exercise Science 23
CAREER HIGHS
Points
12, at Oakland, 1/30/12
12, at Central Michigan, 11/23/12
Three-Point Field Goals
4, at Oakland, 1/30/12
4, at Central Michigan, 11/23/12
Rebounds
4, vs. Southern Utah, 2/4/12 
Assists
3, at Western Illinois, 11/30/11
Steals
2, three times, last IUPUI, 2/14/13
Blocks
1, twice, last vs. Oakland, 2/9/13      
Minutes
27, at Central Michigan, 11/23/12        
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Rachel Walters’ Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2011-12        31-0            28-79       .354       24-73         .329         9-12       .750          6-28-34          19-0         89          2.9-1.1              12-4            6           1          14
2012-13        29-0            23-89       .258       21-85         .247          4-5        .800          1-20-21          16-0         71          2.4-0.7              12-3            5           1           8
2013-14        25-0            21-56       .375       18-47         .383          5-9        .556          2-13-15          10-0         65          2.6-0.6               9-3             2           0          11
Totals           61-0           72-224      .321      63-205        .307        18-26      .692          9-61-70          45-0        225         3.6-1.1              12-4           13          2          33
JACKRABBIT SENIORS
Records: Holds the
school record for career
free-throw percentage
(.863) and ranks third all-
time in The Summit
League ... ranks fifth in
scoring average (10.4),
10th in field goals (292),
fifth in free throws (253),
eighth in free-throw at-
tempts (293), sixth in
three-point field goals
(117), three-point field
goal attempts (330) and
ninth in three-point field
goal percentage (.354) on
the career lists in Division
I at SDSU ... enters sen-
ior season with 954
points, 46 points shy of
becoming the Jacks’ 33rd
1,000-point scorer.
2013-14: First-team all-
Summit League and All-
Academic Team honoree
... named to the Capital
One Academic All-District
6 Team ... Summit
League All-Academic
Team honoree ... Distin-
guished Scholar on Summit League Honor Roll and named to the Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence ... started 35 of 36 games ... set the school
record and tied The Summit League record for free-throw percentage in a single
season (.918) and ranked sixth in the NCAA ... tied the Division I SDSU single
game record for free-throw percentage, making 10 free throws at South Dakota
(3/2) ... recorded the fifth-most field goals (316), fourth-most free throws (135),
fifth-most free-throw attempts (147), seventh-most three-point field goal attempts
(161) in a single season in Division I at SDSU ... ranked first overall and second
in league play in The Summit League in free-throw percentage and eighth overall
in scoring  ... led team in scoring (11.8), tied for second in rebounds (4.6) and
third in assists (64) ... scored in double digits in 22 of 36 games and had four
20-plus point games and one double-double ... led team in points 14 times, in
rebounds 9 times, in assists 6 times and in steals 7 times ... made 10-or-more
free throws in three games ... posted 20-plus points for the fourth time with 20
points vs. Indiana (3/30) in the WNIT ... averaged 13 points and 4.6 rebounds
while shooting 94.7 percent from the free-throw line in five WNIT games ... had
a string of 32 consecutive made free throws, three shy of the school record,
snapped vs. South Dakota (3/10) in The Summit League semifinals ... played a
season-high 35 minutes vs. South Dakota (2/2) ... suffered an ankle injury just
seven minutes into the Western Illinois game (2/15) ... blocked a season- and
career-high two shots in a win vs. Omaha (2/13) ... posted 20-plus points for
the third time with 20 points vs. South Dakota (2/2) ... earned The Summit
League Mid-Major Player of the Week (2/3) following the South Dakota game ...
recorded double-double with a game-high 23 points and a personal-best 13 re-
bounds in a win at Western Illinois (1/16) ... registered a season-high three
steals at Western Illinois and vs. South Dakota (2/2) ... tied her career high
with six assists three times, the last in a win at North Dakota State (1/25) ...
tied her season best with four three-pointers in the win over then-No. 12/12
Penn State (12/11) ... scored a season-high 26 points on 7-of-10 shooting from
the field and 11 of 12 from the foul line vs. Pepperdine (11/21) ... tallied 11
points and was 6 for 6 from the foul line at Creighton (11/12) ... scored a team-
high 12 points on 4-of-6 shooting from three-point range in the season opener at
BYU (11/8).
2012-13: First-team all-Summit League and All-Academic Team honoree ...
three-time Summit League Player of the Week ... Distinguished Scholar on Sum-
mit League Honor Roll and named to the Commissioner’s List of Academic Ex-
cellence .... started all 33 games and finished second on team in scoring (13.6
ppg) and third in rebounding (4.3 rpg) ... reached double figures in scoring 23
times, including pair of 30-point games and three double-doubles ... opened sea-
son by being named to all-tournament team at University of Minnesota’s Best
Buy Classic ... scored 10 points in season opener vs. Villanova (11/10), followed
by 13-point outing in overtime win against Washington State (11/11) ... posted
first career double-double with 13 points and 10 rebounds in home win over Mid-
dle Tennessee State ... made game-winning basket in closing seconds, finishing
with 17 points and career-high 4 steals against Eastern Michigan (12/4) ... went
three for three from three-point range en route to 23 points at Northern Iowa
(12/8) and earned Summit League weekly  honors ... turned in double-double
performance of 15 points and 11 rebounds vs. Kansas City (1/3) ... had a string
of 22 consecutive made free throws during season ... made six for nine three-
pointers and scored game-winning basket on putback as time expired as part of
30-point, 11-rebound performance at Fort Wayne (1/12) ... 33 points at Kansas
City, which included 7-of-10 shooting from three-point range, were the most in a
game by a Jackrabbit player during the Division I era (2/2) ... made a three-
pointer in each Summit League tournament game, averaging nine points and five
rebounds per game ... recorded 11 points and 7 rebounds in championship game
vs. South Dakota (3/12) ... was six for six from the free-throw line en route to
eight points in NCAA Tournament contest vs. South Carolina.
2011-12: Saw action off the bench in six games ... scored five points and
grabbed two rebounds in season debut at Middle Tennessee State (11/17) ...
contributed six points, four rebounds and two assists in home victory over Wash-
ington State (11/20) ... last action of season came at Marquette, grabbing two re-
bounds in two minutes of play (12/19) before suffering a knee injury.
2010-11: Played in first 16 games of the season ... made first career start in
Summit League road opener at Southern Utah (12/29) ... scored in double fig-
ures twice: 13 points at Purdue (11/18) and 11 points at Utah State (12/20) ...
was two of three from three-point range and hauled in six rebounds at Purdue ...
contributed four points, six rebounds, three assists and two blocked shots in
home victory over Illinois State (11/24) ... tallied nine points and six rebounds at
@GoJacksWBBJACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
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JACKRABBIT SENIORS
MEGAN WAYTASHEK
6-0 l Senior l Guard/Forward
Lino Lakes, Minn. l Centennial H.S.
Major: Mechanical Engineering 24
CAREER HIGHS
Points
33, at Kansas City, 2/2/13
Three-Point Field Goals
7, at Kansas City, 2/2/13
Rebounds
13, at Western Illinois, 1/16/14 
Assists
6, four times, last at North Dakota State, 1/25/14
Steals
4, vs. Creighton, 11/14/12
4, vs. Eastern Michigan, 12/4/12
Blocks
2, three times, last vs. Omaha, 2/13/14   
Minutes
39, vs. Washington State, 11/11/12       
SDSU.JACKRABBIT.NATION JACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
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JACKRABBIT SENIORS
Middle Tennessee State (11/28) ... scored nine points and dished five assists in
Jackrabbit victory over Centenary in what proved to be her final appearance of the
season (1/10) due to an injury.
HIGH SCHOOL: Compiled an impressive list of credentials, both athletically and
academically, at Centennial High School ... in basketball, lettered four years and
was a three-time all-conference selection en route to career totals of 1,177 points
and 671 rebounds ... two-time all-state selection ... as a senior, was a finalist for
the Minnesota Miss Basketball award and was named to the all-Metro First Team
by both the Minneapolis Star Tribune and St. Paul Pioneer Press after ranking
second in the Twin Cities area with an average of 22.2 points per game ... also
nominated for Minnesota Gatorade Player of the Year and McDonald’s All-America
recognition ... ranked among top 100 high school players by ESPN ... team fin-
ished as runner-up at state tournament her junior season ... lettered four times and
was a three-time all-conference pick in volleyball ... received academic all-state
honors from the Minnesota Girls’ Basketball Association and member of the Na-
tional Honor Society ... involved in school government and Peer Leadership pro-
gram.
Megan Waytashek’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2010-11        16-1            24-64       .375        5-22          .227        15-23      .652         12-29-41         32-0         68          4.3-2.6              13-6           10          6          14
2011-12         6-0              4-11        .364         1-5           .200          4-4       1.000         2-11-13           5-0          13          2.2-2.2               6-4             2           1           4
2012-13       33-33         146-302     .483      59-142        .415       99-119     .832       35-106-141       72-2        450        13.6-4.3            33-11          42          8          57
2013-14       36-35         118-316     .373      52-161        .323      135-147    .918       42-123-165       91-2        423        11.8-4.6            26-13          28         11         64
Totals          91-69         292-693     .421     117-330       .354      253-293    .863       91-269-360      200-4       954        10.4-3.9            33-13          82         26        139
2013-14: Named to the Summit League Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence and earned a
spot on the Summit League Academic Honor Roll ...
played in 30 games ... grabbed a season-high three
rebounds in the win at South Dakota (3/2) ... tallied
six points on a career-tying two three-pointers in
wins over Northern Illinois (12/17) and NJIT (12/2) ...
scored a career-high nine points vs. Northern Iowa
(11/17) ... grabbed 2 rebounds in 12 minutes off the
bench at Creighton (11/12) ... played 16 minutes in
the season opener at BYU (11/8).
2012-13: Named to the Summit League Commis-
sioner’s List of Academic Excellence and earned a
spot on the Summit League Academic Honor Roll ...
played in all 33 games ... finished the season a perfect
11 for 11 from the free-throw line ... grabbed four re-
bounds in wins over Middle Tennessee State (12/1)
and Northern Iowa (12/8) ... scored seven points at
nationally-ranked Penn State (12/16) ... notched four
assists in first two Summit League games vs. North
Dakota State (12/30) and Kansas City (1/3) ... scored
a season-high eight points, sinking two three-pointers
in road win at Oakland (1/10) ... made lone shot from
the field and tallied four assists and a steal in home
win over Western Illinois (1/17) ... played in all three
Summit League tournament games ... credited with
steal and rebound in NCAA Tournament game against
South Carolina (3/23).
BEFORE SDSU: Three-sport standout at Yankton
High School ... recipient of the Elite 15 Award from the
South Dakota High School Activities Association ...
was a second-team all-state pick in basketball as a
senior, averaging 13 points, 4.0 rebounds and 4.0 as-
sists per game ... Miss Basketball candidate who
played in the South Dakota All-Star Game ... helped
lead Yankton to state tournament berth as a junior ...
... also earned all-state recognition in volleyball as a
senior and was a two-time all-state honoree in track
and field ... member of the National Honor Society ...
follows in the footsteps of her older sister, Ketty, who
played basketball for the Jackrabbits from 2007-10, as
well as competing in volleyball and track and field ...
father, Dave, wrestled at SDSU from 1981-84, winning
a national title in 1984 at 167 pounds.
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CHLOE CORNEMANN
5-8 l Junior l Guard
Yankton, S.D. l Yankton H.S.
Major:  Exercise Science 22
CAREER HIGHS
Points
9, vs. Northern Iowa, 11/17/13
Three-Point Field Goals
2, four times, last vs. Northern Illinois, 12/17/13
Rebounds
4, three times, last at North Dakota State, 3/2/13
Assists
4, three times, last vs. Western Illinois, 1/17/13
Steals
1, 15 times, last vs. Butler, 3/20/14
Blocks
0   
Minutes
23, vs. Stanford, 11/28/13      
JACKRABBIT JUNIOR
SDSU.JACKRABBIT.NATION JACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
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JACKRABBIT JUNIOR
Chloe Cornemann’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2012-13        33-0            15-60       .250        8-33          .242        11-11     1.000        13-40-53         32-0         49          1.5-1.6               8-4            10          0          42
2013-14        30-0            13-42       .310       11-29         .379        10-14      .714          5-20-25          27-0         47          1.6-0.8               9-3             6           0          22
Totals           63-0           28-102      .274       19-62         .306        21-25      .840         18-60-78         59-0         96          1.5-1.2               9-4            16          0          64
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CLARISSA OBER
6-2 l Sophomore l Center
Glencoe, Minn. l Glencoe-Silver Lake H.S.
Major: Nutrition & Food Science 21
CAREER HIGHS
Points
12, at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Three-Point Field Goals
2, twice, last at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Rebounds
9, Minnesota, 3/27/14  
Assists
4, vs. Stanford, 11/28/13
Steals
4, at Notre Dame, 1/2/14; vs. IUPUI, 1/9/14
Blocks
3, at Denver, 2/27/14; vs. Indiana, 3/30/14  
Minutes
24, Minnesota, 3/27/14    
JACKRABBIT SOPHOMORES
2013-14: Played in 30 games, starting one ... set the
SDSU all-time freshman season record for blocks
per game (0.77) ... second on the team in blocks
(27) ... collected five-or-more points in 18 games
and five-or-more rebounds in 16 outings ... shot 50
percent-or-better from the field in 19 games ... aver-
aged 4.8 points, 5.4 rebounds and 1.4 blocks in five
WNIT games ... blocked a season-high three shots
in the win vs. Indiana (3/30) in the WNIT and at Den-
ver (2/27) ... grabbed a career-high nine rebounds to
go with eight points in a personal-best 24 minutes of
action vs. Minnesota (3/27) in the WNIT ... scored a
career-high 12 points on 5-of-5 shooting from the
field in a win at South Dakota (3/2) ... made first col-
legiate start vs. Fort Wayne (1/11) and had seven
points and six rebounds ... registered a team-high
seven rebounds and a career-high four steals in
back-to-back games vs. IUPUI (1/9) and at Notre
Dame (1/2) ... scored eight points in wins over then-
No. 12/12 Penn State (12/11), vs. NJIT (12/2) and
vs. Pepperdine (11/21) ... had career high two three-
pointers in 18 minutes of play vs. Penn State (12/11)
... dished a career-high four assists vs. Stanford
(11/28) ... came off the bench for 18 minutes and
registered six points and a team-best five rebounds
in the season opener at BYU (11/8).
BEFORE SDSU: Second-generation Jackrabbit who
completed an outstanding all-around athletic career at
Glencoe-Silver Lake High School ... two-time all-state
selection and three-time all-conference pick in basket-
ball after tallying more than 1,000 points and setting
school records for rebounds and blocked shots ... se-
lected to play in Minnesota Coaches Association All-
Star Game ... four-time all-conference honoree,
earning all-state recognition in volleyball as a junior ....
tallied more than 1,000 career kills ... also earned all-
conference honors and was a team captain in track
and field ... father, Cullen, lettered in basketball at
South Dakota State from 1987-90 and is a member of
the Jackrabbit 1,000-point club.
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Clarissa Ober’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2013-14        30-1           52-114      .456        7-24          .292        25-45      .556        36-82-118        50-0        136         4.5-3.9              12-8           20         20         14
Totals           30-1           52-114      .456        7-24          .292        25-45      .556        36-82-118        50-0        136         4.5-3.9              12-8           20         20         14
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CHYNNA STEVENS
6-0 l Sophomore l Guard/Forward
Clark, S.D. l Clark-Willow Lake H.S.
Major: Entrepreneurial Studies 0
CAREER HIGHS
Points
18, vs. North Dakota State, 2/22/14
Three-Point Field Goals
2, four times, last vs. Butler, 3/20/14
Rebounds
8, three times, last vs. South Dakota, 3/10/14
Assists
4, at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Steals
2, vs. South Dakota, 3/10/14
2, at Notre Dame, 1/2/14
Blocks
2, vs. Butler, 3/20/14  
Minutes
24, three times, last vs. South Dakota, 3/10/14 
JACKRABBIT SOPHOMORES
2013-14: Played in 29 games, starting once ...
recorded the fourth-most points (180) and rebounds
(117) as a freshman in a single season in Division I at
SDSU ... scored in double figures in seven games ...
led team in scoring three times and in rebounding four
times ... averaged 5.8 points and 3.2 rebounds while
shooting 45.5 percent from beyond the three-point
line in five WNIT games ... had 13 points, 7 re-
bounds & a career-high 2 blocks vs. Butler in the
WNIT (3/20) ... posted a season- and team-high
eight rebounds vs. South Dakota in The Summit
League semifinals (3/10) ... dished a career-high
four assists in the win at South Dakota (3/2) ...
scored a career-best 18 points on 3-of-4 shooting
from the field, including 11-of-12 shooting from the
foul line in the win vs. North Dakota State (2/22) ...
tied her season high with a pair of three-pointers at
Fort Wayne (2/6) ... posted 10 points and a career-
high 2 three-pointers and 23 minutes of action in the
win at North Dakota State (1/25) ... registered seven
points, five rebounds and two steals at Notre Dame
(1/2) in her first career start ... recorded her first
block vs. Florida Gulf Coast (11/29) ... registered her
first collegiate points on a pair of free throws vs.
Georgetown (11/15) ... grabbed four rebounds in
season opener at BYU (11/8).
BEFORE SDSU: Completed a standout athletic ca-
reer for the Clark-Willow Lake athletic program by
earning all-state honors in basketball three times ...
third-team all-state honoree as a sophomore, and a
first-team selection her junior and senior seasons ...
finished her career with a school-record 1,583 points,
965 rebounds and 122 blocked shots ... averaged a
double-double in two different seasons: 13.3 points
and 11.3 rebounds as a sophomore, and 19.8 points
and 10.1 rebounds per game as a senior ... narrowly
missed a double-double average as junior, posting
18.2 points and 9.8 rebounds per game ... all-confer-
ence selection in volleyball ... played on three state
championship golf teams and turned in a pair of top-
10 individual finishes, including a fourth-place effort as
a senior ... honor roll student.
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Chynna Stevens’ Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2013-14        29-1           41-106      .387       16-48         .333        53-66      .803        25-76-101        44-1        151         5.2-3.5              18-8           13          2          16
Totals           29-1           41-106      .387       16-48         .333        53-66      .803        25-76-101        44-1        151         5.2-3.5              18-8           13          2          16
JACKRABBIT SOPHOMORES
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KERRI YOUNG
6-0 l Sophomore l Guard/Forward
Mitchell, S.D. l Mitchell H.S.
Major: Health Education
CAREER HIGHS
Points
23, at North Dakota State, 1/25/14
Three-Point Field Goals
3, vs. Central Michigan, 12/15/13
Rebounds
6, at North Dakota State, 1/25/14
Assists
4, four times, last at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Steals
5, vs. Central Michigan, 12/15/13
Blocks
1, five times, last vs. Creighton, 3/23/14
Minutes
30, at North Dakota State, 1/25/14 
JACKRABBIT SOPHOMORES
10
2013-14: Summit League Sixth Woman of the Year ...
named to the Summit League All-Newcomer Team ...
Named to the Summit League Commissioner’s List of
Academic Excellence and earned a spot on the Sum-
mit League Academic Honor Roll ... played in 36
games, starting once ... recorded the third-most
points (256) as a freshman in a single season in Divi-
sion I at SDSU ... fourth on the team in scoring (7.1)
... led team in scoring three times ... scored 10-or-
more points in 10 games ... collected three-or-more
assists in eight games ... tied her career high with
four assists in wins at South Dakota (3/2), at Denver
(2/27) and vs. Western Illinois (2/15) ... named
SDSU’s MVP of the 2014 Katherine Burgum Classic
at North Dakota State (1/25) after posting career
bests with a game-high 23 points on 8-of-16 shoot-
ing, 6 rebounds and 30 minutes ... registered her
first 20-plus point game with 21 points, career-high 3
three-pointers, a personal-best 5 steals and 26 min-
utes played in the win over Central Michigan (12/16)
... made first career start vs. NJIT (12/2), finishing
with 10 points, 5 rebounds, and a personal-best 4
assists ... scored 13 points and dished three assists
vs. Northern Iowa (11/17) ... recorded two points and
a pair of rebounds vs. Georgetown (11/15) ... scored
five points and dished two assists in first collegiate
game at BYU (11/8).
BEFORE SDSU: Finished an outstanding prep career
as the all-time leading scorer for the storied Mitchell
High School girls’ basketball program ... totaled 1,753
points in a prep career that began as an eighth-grader
... averaged at least 16 points per game in each of the
four years she started, earning all-Eastern South
Dakota and all-state honors each season ... named
South Dakota Miss Basketball and Gatorade Player of
the Year after averaging 17 points per game as a sen-
ior and leading Mitchell to the state championship
game for second year in a row ... averaged 19 points
per game as a junior in helping lead the Kernels to the
Class AA state title ... also started two seasons in vol-
leyball ... class valedictorian and member of the Na-
tional Honor Society ... recipient of 4-H Character
Counts Leadership Award ... older brothers, Brett and
Nick, have been members of the Jackrabbit baseball
team.
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Kerri Young’s Career Statistics
                                         All FG                   3-Pt FG                                                      Rebounds                                    Averages      High Game        
Season        G-GS        FGM-FGA    Pct    FGM-FGA      Pct      FTM-FTA    Pct            O-D-T           PF-D        Pts        Pts-Reb          Pts-Reb        Stl        Blk       Ast
2013-14        30-1           85-210      .405       19-73         .260        58-72      .806         18-57-75         51-1        247         8.0-2.4              23-6           20          4          55
Totals           30-1           85-210      .405       19-73         .260        58-72      .806         18-57-75         51-1        247         8.0-2.4              23-6           20          4          55
@GoJacksWBBJACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
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JACKRABBIT FRESHMEN
MACY MILLER
6-0 l Freshman l Guard
Mitchell, S.D. l Mitchell H.S.
Major: Exercise Science
TIFFANEY FLAATA
6-2 l Redshirt-Freshman l Center
Savage, Minn. l Prior Lake H.S.
Major: Mechanical Engineering
Redshirted the 2013-14 season ... all-South Suburban Conference se-
lection as a prep senior after averaging 10.6 points, 8.3 rebounds and
1.3 blocked shots and 1.7 steals per game for Prior Lake High School ...
team captain ... averaged 10.9 points and 9.6 rebounds as a junior ...
played on conference championship team as a freshman ... member of
section all-academic team and a named a Distinguished Board Scholar
... played for Minnesota Metro Stars AAU program.
Named South Dakota Miss Basketball, South Dakota Basketball
Coaches Association Class AA Player of the Year, Gatorade South
Dakota Player of the Year, two-time Daily Republic Player of the Year,
2013-14 Argus Leader Player of the Year and 2012-13 Argus Leader
Co-Player of the Year ... honored with the Spirit of Su Award ... two-time
Argus Leader Elite Five first team selection and 2012 second team hon-
oree ... Two-time KORN Elite 8 Athlete award winner ... three-time Class
AA All-Star MVP and four-time participant ... four-time first team All-East-
ern South Dakota Conference selection ... three-time all-state selection
and all-state tournament pick ... set the state tournament first- and sec-
ond-round game scoring records with 38 and 40 points, respectively,
and the tournament scoring record (103) ... broke the single-season All-
Class, Class AA and school scoring records with 768 points ... recorded
the top Class AA single-game scoring record with 49 points and the fifth-
best with 43 points ... only women’s player in South Dakota AA history to
score 40-plus points twice in a season ... set the Mitchell High School
single-season scoring mark (768), passing first cousin and Cleveland
Cavaliers small forward Mike Miller’s mark of 700 points in a season ...
set single-season school records for steals (197), field goals (269) and
free throws (213) ... finished career with a school-record 1,921 points ...
averaged 30.7 points, 8.0 rebounds, 5.1 steals, 3.7 assists and 1.4
blocks while shooting 58 percent from the field, 32.1 percent from three-
point range and 92.2 percent (213-231) from the free-throw line as a
senior ... helped Mitchell to a four consecutive state tournament appear-
ances and a 69-7 record ... helped the Kernels to the 2012 state title and
a runner-up spot in 2013 and 2014 ... averaged 19.7 points, 6.0 re-
bounds, 2.4 assists and 3.0 steals per game as junor ... 19 points, 6.0
rebounds, 3.0 assists and 3.0 steals per game as a sophomore while
setting the then-single-season scoring record (493) ... set the then-Class
12
35
AA state tournament scoring with 61 points  ... aver-
aged 14 points and 5.0 rebounds as a freshman ...
four-year member of the golf team, earning all-East-
ern honors three times after finishing in the top 15 at
the conference tournament ... finished 18th at the
2014 state championship and 42nd in 2013 ... four-
time honor roll selection and academic all-state in
2013 and 2014 ... played with current Jackrabbit
sophomore, Kerri Young, at Mitchell ... father, Alan, is
second all-time on the South Dakota college scoring
leaderboard ... brother, Jordan, plays basketball at
Southwest Minnesota State, and brother, Jade, at
Dakota Wesleyan.
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ALEXIS ALEXANDER
5-7 l Freshman l Guard
Brooklyn Park, Minn. l Champlin Park H.S.
Major: Business/Journalism
Three-star recruit according to ESPN.com and Prospect Nation 4-star
rated player ... finalist for Minnesota Miss Basketball ... named Class
AAAA all-state honorable mention in 2014 ... selected to play in the Min-
nesota Coaches Association All-Star Game and the Inner City All-Star
Classic ... four-time All-Northwest Suburban Conference selection ...
twice named to the Sports Jam All-Area Team ... finished career with
1,203 points, fourth all-time at Champlin Park ... two-time team captain
and team MVP as a senior ... helped the Rebels to a 17-10 record and a
trip to the Section 5 4A semifinals in 2014 ... averaged 14 points per
game as a senior and 11 points, 4.0 rebounds and 5.0 assists per game
as a junior ... three-year letterwinner in cross country and two in track ...
two-time Nike Skills Academy invitee ... helped the North Tartan Elite
AAU team win the 2011 AAU national championship and four of its last
five AAU state championships. 
KAITLYN SEVERYN
6-0 l Freshman l Guard
Pierre S.D. l Pierre T.F. Riggs H.S.
Major: Pre-Economics
Second team Class AA all-state ... finalist for South Dakota Miss Basket-
ball ... four-time All-Eastern South Dakota Conference selection and
three-time team MVP ... set school career rebounds record (900) and fin-
ished third in career scoring (953) ... averaged 11.3 points, 8.8 rebounds,
1.8 assists, 2.0 steals and 1.7 blocks per game as a senior ... helped
2013-14 Governors to a 12-8 record ... averaged 11.1 points and 7.7
boards per game as a junior ... member of the volleyball team, earning
second team Class AA all-state honors after recording 301 kills, 228 digs,
67 blocks and 35 aces as a senior ... honored with the Silver P Award as
a member of the volleyball, basketball and track teams ... parents, Shane
and Carolyn, are SDSU grads and brother, Lane, is a sophomore on the
men’s basketball team.
5
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ELLIE THOMPSON
6-1 l Freshman l Forward
Chaska, Minn. l Chaska H.S.
Major: Exploratory Studies
Finalist for Minnesota Miss Basketball ... McDonald’s All-American nomi-
nee ... named Minnesota Girls Basketball Coaches Association Class
AAAA all-state as a senior ... four-time All-Missota Conference selection
... third team all-state and third team All-Metro First Team by the Min-
neapolis Star Tribune as a junior ... holds school records for career re-
bounds (866) and blocks, rebounds in a season (252) and is second in
career scoring (1,606) ... averaged 17 points, 6.9 rebounds and 2.3
blocks while shooting 65 percent from the field ... team captain helped
the Chaska Hawks to a 21-9 overall record ... scored a career-best 35
points in the Section 2AAAA girls basketball semifinals ... played in the
Minnesota Girls Basketball All-Star Series ... averaged 17.4 points and
8.7 rebounds while shooting 58.9 percent from the field and 71.2 percent
from the free-throw line as a junior ... averaged 13.8 points and 7.1 re-
bounds per game as a sophomore and as a freshman 10.3 points and
8.7 rebounds ... member of the track team, participating in the discus,
shot put and high jump ... academic letterwinner and Dean’s List honoree
... played for the Minnesota Fury AAU team in 2011 ... was second on the
freshman Blue team in scoring and third in rebounding ... led the team in
free throws, free-throws attempted and offensive rebounding.
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HEAD COACH AARON JOHNSTON
15th Season l 363-126 Overall l 152-40 Summit League
Pine Island, Minn. l Gustavus Adolphus ‘96
YEAR-BY-YEAR RECORD
Season           Overall  NCC/Summit
1999-2000         *4-2             4-2
2000-01            15-12            9-9               
2001-02             28-9            12-6       NCAA II
2002-03             32-3            14-2    NCAA II title
2003-04             26-7            11-3       NCAA II
2004-05             21-7             N/A
2005-06             19-9             N/A
2006-07             25-6             N/A          WNIT
2007-08             23-7            16-2         WNIT
2008-09             32-3            17-1        NCAA I
2009-10            22-11           14-4        NCAA I
2010-11            19-14           12-6        NCAA I
2011-12             24-9            16-2        NCAA I
2012-13             25-8            14-2        NCAA I
2013-14            26-10           13-1         WNIT
Totals             363-126       152-40
* Named interim head coach for final six games of season
• 2003 Molten/Women’s Division II Bulletin
National Coach of the Year after leading SDSU
to national championship
• 2006 and 2007 Division I Independent Coach 
of the Year
• 2009 Naismith Women’s College Coach of the
Year finalist
• Four-time Summit League Coach of the Year
(2008, 2009, 2012, 2014)
• Ranks first on SDSU career victories list with a
363-126 record
• Has led the Jackrabbits to eight consecutive
postseason berths at the Division I level—three
WNIT appearances (2007, 2008, 2014) and five 
NCAA Tournament berths (2009-13)
South Dakota State women’s basketball is winning the hearts of women’s basketball fans in the
state and beyond one player, one game and one season at a time thanks to a soft-spoken coach
who values family, friends and basketball. The dean of The Summit League coaches, Aaron John-
ston has infused a culture of excellence, embraced the balance of student and athlete and has the
name South Dakota State equating to success. 
COACHING EXCELLENCE
Entering his 15th season at the helm of the Jackrabbit program, Johnston has created a mid-
major powerhouse by working hard daily to earn a prominent spot among the country’s elite
women’s basketball programs. Johnston has guided SDSU to eight postseason appearances, in-
cluding five NCAA Tournaments, since the program turned Division I in 2004-05. The four-time
Summit League Coach of the Year (2008, 2009, 2012, 2014) has guided the Jackrabbits to a win-
ning record in all 14 years at South Dakota State, and has led SDSU to 11 20-win seasons, in-
cluding seven of the last eight years.
Johnston is South Dakota State’s winningest women’s basketball coach with a 363-126 (.742)
record and he will coach his 500th career game December 21. In The Summit League, he is the
career (.734, 171-62) and regular season (.850, 102-18) leader in winning percentage and is fifth
in overall victories (171) and league victories (102). He enters the 2014-15 season with a 15-1
Summit League postseason tournament record and a 20-11 mark in postseason games.
ACADEMIC SUCCESS
Under Johnston's guidance, South Dakota State has graduated its student-athletes and set a
standard of excellence both on the court and in the classroom. The Jackrabbits have finished no
worse than third among Division I programs in the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association’s Aca-
demic Top 25 Team Honor Roll for seven of the past nine seasons, and led all divisions of women’s
basketball in team GPA four times—three consecutive seasons (2005-06, 2006-07 and 2007-08) and
again during the 2010-11 campaign.
During Johnston’s tenure, the Jackrabbits boast a league-leading three Academic All-Summit
League honorees, four CoSIDA Academic All-Americans, a pair of NCAA Postgraduate Scholar-
ship winners, three SDSU Team Academic Awards and a cumulative team GPA of 3.51 during
Johnston’s 14 years.
DIVISION I
To say South Dakota State made a smooth transition to Division I is an understatement. From
the first bounce of the basketball, the Jackrabbits took over The Summit League and set their
sights on the NCAA elite. The Jacks have posted a 216-84 (.720) Division I record, made five
NCAA Tournaments and three Women’s NIT, and Johnston was a 2009 Naismith Women’s Col-
lege Coach of the Year finalist in addition to The Summit League Coach of the Year four times.
During its first three seasons at the Division I level (2004-05 to 2006-07), SDSU dominated the
independent ranks posting a 65-22 (.747) record, including an 18-0 mark the final two seasons as
an independent. The Jacks reached the quarterfinals of the Women’s NIT in 2006-07, and John-
ston was named the Division I Independent Coach of the Year in 2006 and 2007.
With South Dakota State moving up to NCAA Division I during the 2004-05 season, the Johnston-
led Jackrabbits posted their fourth consecutive 20-win season, finishing with a 21-7 record. The mark
included an 8-7 record against Division I opponents, highlighted by victories over NCAA Tournament
qualifier Middle Tennessee State and Southeastern Conference opponents Alabama and Kentucky.
The Jackrabbits continued their rise in the Division I ranks with a 19-9 record in 2005-06, then put
together a breakthrough campaign during the 2006-07 season by posting a 25-6 overall record and
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becoming the first team in transition to reach the
postseason, reaching the quarterfinals of the
Women’s NIT. SDSU won WNIT home games
against Illinois State and Indiana before falling
at Wyoming.
Johnston led the Jackrabbits into play in The
Summit League during the 2007-08 season.
SDSU began by winning the regular-season
title—the program’s first outright conference
championship. The Jackrabbits recorded a 16-2
mark in league play and 23-7 overall record for
their sixth 20-win season in Johnston’s eight
years as head coach. SDSU posted a 12-game
winning streak to conclude conference play and
earned its second consecutive berth in the
WNIT. However, SDSU’s home-court advantage
was not enough as the Jackrabbits fell to a hot-
shooting Creighton squad, 76-69, in the tourna-
ment’s first round.
SDSU repeated as Summit League regular-
season champions during the 2008-09 season,
improving to a 17-1 record in league play. The
Jackrabbits went into the Summit League
Championships as the No. 1 seed and lived up
to their billing, winning the conference tourna-
ment in Sioux Falls, S.D., with three double-digit
victories. SDSU overcame a 14-point halftime
deficit in the championship game, rallying for a
79-69 victory over Oakland.
With their conference tournament victory, the
Jackrabbits became only the second team to
earn a berth in the NCAA Women’s Basketball
Tournament in its first year of eligibility. Seventh-
seeded SDSU opened NCAA Tournament play
in Lubbock, Texas, with a 90-55 victory over
Texas Christian, tying a school and tournament
record with 16 three-pointers. The Jackrabbits
were on the verge on reaching the Sweet 16
before falling in the final seconds to second-
seeded Baylor, 60-58.
SDSU tied a school record for victories in a
season with 32 during the 2008-09 campaign
and gained national attention by vaulting into
the top 25 in December after nonconference
victories over the likes of Wisconsin, Utah, Min-
nesota and Gonzaga. The Jackrabbits were
ranked in the final 13 USA Today/ESPN regular
season coaches’ poll, climbing as high as 14th.
In the Associated Press poll, the Jacks ranked
as high as 16th. SDSU finished the 2008-09
season ranked 19th in the coaches’ poll.
On the way to a 32-3 overall record, the
Jackrabbits received national media coverage
from CBS Sports, USA Today, ESPN.com and
The New York Times.
Although the Jackrabbits came up short in
their bid to win a third consecutive Summit
League regular-season title during the 2009-10
season, third-seeded SDSU repeated as league
tournament champions by defeating top-seeded
Oral Roberts, 79-75, in overtime. SDSU’s sec-
ond consecutive NCAA Tournament bid marked
its fourth consecutive postseason appearance
at the Division I level.
Despite an up-and-down regular season dur-
ing the 2010-11 campaign, SDSU became the
first Summit League team to win three consecu-
tive postseason tournament titles, claiming the
2011 championship with a 61-54 victory over
Oakland. The Jackrabbits rebounded from a 4-9
start to win eight in a row and 11 of 12 games,
entering an NCAA Tournament matchup at
Xavier with a 19-13 overall record.
The Jackrabbits returned to the top of the
Summit League during the 2011-12 campaign,
winning the regular-season title with a 16-2
mark in league play. SDSU continued its mas-
tery in the Summit League postseason tourna-
ment, recording a 78-77 overtime victory over
UMKC for its fourth consecutive tourney title.
The Jackrabbits trailed by as many as 17 points
before rallying.
SDSU continued its Summit League domi-
nance during the 2012-13 season, repeating as
both Summit League regular-season and tour-
nament champions. The Jackrabbits posted a
14-2 mark in league play and rallied for a 56-53
victory over in-state rival South Dakota in the
championship game.
In 2013-14, Johnston led the Jackrabbits to a
26-10 overall record, including a 13-1 mark in
The Summit League. SDSU won its fifth Summit
League regular-season crown but lost in the
league tournament. The Jacks accepted the
program’s third Women’s NIT bid and made his-
tory by winning a school-record four postseason
games while beating a pair of Big Ten and Big
East foes en route to the Women’s NIT semifi-
nals in El Paso, Texas. South Dakota State
ended its season with a 66-63 loss to UTEP
April 2, the latest date a Jackrabbit women’s
basketball team has played.
SDSU also became just the fourth team in
school history to go undefeated in Frost Arena
during the 2013-14 regular season, posting a
14-0 record and an 18-0 record after the
WNIT. The Jacks enter the 2014-15 season on
a 21-game home win streak.
DIVISION II
Johnston laid the foundation to a successful
transition to Division I by leading SDSU to three
consecutive NCAA Division II Elite Eight ap-
pearances, including the 2002-03 national
championship, the program’s first.
During their championship run, which culmi-
nated with a 65-50 victory over Northern Ken-
tucky in the NCAA Division II championship
game in St. Joseph, Mo., the Jackrabbits com-
piled a school-record 32 wins with just three
losses. SDSU also earned a share of its first-
ever North Central Conference title with a 14-2
record in league play. After leading SDSU to
unprecedented success, Johnston was named
the 2003 Molten/Women’s Division II Bulletin
Coach of the Year.
The Jackrabbits attained much of the same
success in the 2003-04 season, earning a
share of their second consecutive NCC title and
winning the North Central Regional for the third
consecutive year. SDSU finished the 2003-04
season with a 26-7 mark, falling to eventual na-
tional champion California (Pa.) in the first
round of the NCAA Division II Elite Eight.
EARLY YEARS
Johnston first became associated with the
Jackrabbit women’s basketball team when he
spent the 1999-00 season as assistant coach
under Nancy Neiber. After Neiber took a leave
of absence late in the season, Johnston
coached the Jackrabbits to a 4-2 record and
SDSU finished the season with a 19-8 overall
record, 11-7 in NCC play. One of the Jackrab-
bits’ four victories was over second-ranked and
eventual national runner-up North Dakota
State.
When the interim label was removed from his
title June 30, 2000, Johnston became the sev-
enth head coach in the modern era of South
Dakota State women’s basketball, which began
in 1966-67.
In the 2000-01 season, his first full season as
Jackrabbit head coach, Johnston led SDSU to
a 15-12 overall record. That mark included a
NCC record of 9-9, which earned the Jackrab-
bits a berth in the seven-team Wells Fargo Fi-
nals conference postseason tournament.
During the 2001-02 season, Johnston led a
Jackrabbit squad, which included just two sen-
iors and nine freshmen, to SDSU’s first-ever
appearance in the NCAA Division II Elite Eight.
The Jackrabbits compiled a 28-9 record, setting
a then-school record for wins in a season.
PERSONAL
A native of Pine Island, Minn., “A.J.” earned a
bachelor’s degree in health and physical educa-
tion from Gustavus Adolphus College in St.
Peter, Minn., in 1996. After serving one year as
an assistant coach at North Dakota State Col-
lege of Science in Wahpeton, he moved on to
SDSU as a graduate assistant for the Jackrab-
bit men’s basketball team for two seasons be-
fore becoming the assistant women’s coach.
He also coached the SDSU golf teams one
year.
He and his wife, Laurie, are the parents of
Dylan (3), Laney (2), and Jacey (newborn). 
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Johnston by the Numbers
363 - Wins as South Dakota State’s head
coach. Most in program history.
.882 - Winning percentage in The Summit
League Championship. His 15-2 record ranks
first among active Summit League coaches.
78 - Wins over a span of his first three seasons
with the Jackrabbits ranking first all-time in The
Summit League.
32 - Most wins in school history during the
NCAA era during the 2008-09 season.
20 - First coach in Summit League history to win
20-or-more games in each of their first three
seasons.
5 - NCAA Tournament appearances.
3 - Academic All-Summit League selections.
Tied for the most of any Summit League
women’s basketball program.
3.51 - Team GPA since Johnston’s arrival.
1 - 2009 Naismith National Women’s Coach of
the Year finalist
1 - Player selected in the WNBA Draft—Megan
Vogel (2nd Round - 2007)
• Alabama                                         3-0
• Arizona State                                 0-2
• Arkansas-Little Rock                      2-1
• Arkansas State                              1-1
• Baylor                                             0-2
• Brigham Young                               0-1
• Brown                                             0-1
• Butler                                              1-0
• UC Davis                                        2-0
• UC Irvine                                        1-0
• UC Riverside                                 1-1
• Centenary                                      7-0
• Central Michigan                           1-1
• Charlotte                                         1-0
• Cincinnati                                        0-1
• Colorado                                        1-1
• Colorado State                               1-0
• Creighton                                        1-3
• Denver                                            2-0
• Drake                                              0-1
• Eastern Michigan                           1-0
• Florida Gulf Coast                          0-1
• Florida International                       1-0
• Fort Wayne                                    21-1
• Delaware State                              1-0
• Georgetown                                   2-0
• George Washington                      0-1
• Gonzaga                                        2-0
• Hampton                                         1-0
• Idaho State                                    1-0
• Illinois                                             1-0
• Illinois State                                   2-1
• Indiana                                           2-0
• IUPUI                                            13-3
• Iowa                                               0-2
• Kansas                                           1-0
• Kansas City                                  12-1
• Kansas State                                 0-2
• Kennesaw State                             1-0
• Kentucky                                        1-0
• Long Beach State                          1-1
• Marist                                             0-1
• Marquette                                      0-4
• Maryland                                        0-1
• Middle Tennessee State                4-4
• Minnesota                                      3-0
• Missouri                                         2-1
• Montana                                         1-0
• Nebraska                                        1-1
• NJIT                                               3-0
• North Dakota State                       18-3
• Northern Illinois                              3-0
• Northern Iowa                                5-1
• Notre Dame                                    0-1
• Oakland                                        12-3
• Oklahoma                                      0-1
• Oklahoma State                             1-0
• Omaha                                           4-0
• Oral Roberts                                   6-6
• Oregon                                           2-0
• Oregon State                                 0-1
• Penn State                                     1-1
• Pepperdine                                     1-0
• Purdue                                           0-3
• Rutgers                                           0-1
• San Jose State                               1-1
• South Carolina                               0-1
• South Dakota                                 7-2
• Southern California                        1-1
• Southern Illinois                             2-1
• Southern Utah                               9-1
• Stanford                                          0-1
• Texas A&M-Corpus Christi            2-0
• Texas Christian                              2-0
• Texas-El Paso                                0-1
• Texas-Pan American                     3-0
• Texas State                                    2-0
• Utah                                               1-2
• Utah State                                      1-1
• Utah Valley                                     1-0
• Valparaiso                                      1-1
• Villanova                                        0-1
• Virginia                                           1-1
• Washington State                          3-0
• Western Kentucky                         0-2
• Western Illinois                             14-1
• Wisconsin                                      2-1
• Wisconsin-Green Bay                   1-1
• Wisconsin-Milwaukee                    2-0
• Wyoming                                        0-1
• Xavier                                             0-1
Overall Against DI Opponents  216-84
Johnston vs. Division I foes since 2004-05
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ASSISTANT COACH KATIE FALCO
7th Season l Solon, Iowa l Northern Iowa ‘03
Katie (Miller) Falco returns for
her seventh season as an assistant
coach with the South Dakota State
University women’s basketball
team.
Since joining the SDSU coach-
ing staff in June 2008, Falco has
played a key role in the Jackrabbits’
success the past six seasons—dur-
ing which the Jackrabbits have
qualified for six postseason appear-
ances, won five Summit League
regular-season titles and compiled a 148-55 overall record. Additionally, Falco is
responsible for recruiting, opponent scouting, working with perimeter players
while also overseeing the team’s individual camps and the teams’ offense.
Another primary responsibility with the Jackrabbits is to serve as academic co-
ordinator for a program that has finished better than third among Division I pro-
grams in the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association’s Academic Top 25 Team
Honor Roll for seven of the past nine seasons. Additionally, the Jacks led all of
women’s basketball in team GPA four times—including three consecutive sea-
sons (2005-06, 2006-07 and 2007-08)—and again during the 2010-11 campaign. 
An assistant coach at Montana State for three seasons, Falco was part of a
dramatic rebuilding process directed by head coach Tricia Binford. The Bobcats
won only three games during the 2005-06 season but improved to 13-16 in 2006-
07. MSU continued its upward swing in 2007-08, posting an 18-13 overall record
and reaching the Big Sky Conference championship game.
A native of Solon, Iowa, Falco
was a standout player at Northern
Iowa, ending her career fifth on
the career scoring charts with
1,343 points. A first-team all-Mis-
souri Valley Conference performer
in 2003, she finished second in the
league with 18.2 points per game
in leading the Panthers to their
second Women’s NIT appearance
in three years. She also set a UNI
record for career free-throw per-
centage at 82.4 percent, making
an MVC-record 53 consecutive
free throws as a freshman.
Falco also excelled in the class-
room, earning Verizon Academic
All-America honors in 2003 while
completing a bachelor of arts de-
gree in sports psychology. She
pursued a master’s degree in
physical education at Utah State, where she served two years as graduate man-
ager for an Aggie women’s basketball team that was reinstated following a 16-
year hiatus.
She and her husband, David, are the parents of a Dominic (6), Jillian (4) and
Sullivan (newborn).
ASSOCIATE HEAD COACH MIKE JEWETT
2nd Season l Flandreau, S.D. l Augustana ‘94
Veteran collegiate coach Mike
Jewett is in his first season as as-
sociate head coach and his sec-
ond season with the South Dakota
State University women’s basket-
ball coaching staff.
Jewett oversees the team’s re-
cruiting and is responsible for
game scheduling, opponent scout-
ing, post play development and
team defense.
A Flandreau, S.D. native, has
coached at the collegiate level throughout the Midwest for 20 years. Prior to re-
turning to coaching with the Jackrabbits, Jewett served as head coach at South-
west Minnesota State from 2006-10. The Mustangs improved their win total each
of his four seasons on the bench, compiling a 15-12 record his final season.
His career record as a head coach stands at 110-85, including a three-year run
at Franklin College (Ind.). At Franklin, Jewett guided the Grizzlies to the 2004
Heartland Collegiate Athletic Conference regular-season and tournament titles
and a trip to the Division III National Tournament. 
Jewett began his coaching career as a student and volunteer assistant at Au-
gustana (S.D.) from 1992-97 where he helped the Vikings to four appearances in
the NCAA Division II National
Tournament and the NCAA re-
gional in 1992. He was elevated
to a full-time assistant in 1997
before moving to Franklin in
2001. Jewett returned to the
North Central Conference as an
assistant coach as St. Cloud
State (Minn.), where he helped
guide the Huskies to back-to-
back NCAA Division II Elite
Eight appearances in 2005 and
2006.
Jewett also served as head
girls’ basketball coach at Bran-
don Valley High School from
1994-97 and was an English
teacher at Marshall (Minn.) High
School for two years before re-
turning to collegiate coaching.
He and his wife, Michelle, are
the parents of three children: Michaela (13), Kaden (10) and Kate (7).
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ASSISTANT COACH CARISSA NORD
3rd Season l Duluth, Minn. l Wisconsin-Superior ‘09
DIRECTOR OF BASKETBALL OPERATIONS HAYLIE LINN
1st Season l Madison, Wis. l University of Toledo ‘10
Carissa Nord is in her third
season as assistant coach and
fourth season overall as a mem-
ber of the Jackrabbit women’s
basketball coaching staff. She
served as a graduate assistant
during the 2011-12 season, and
was elevated to a full-time posi-
tion in August 2012.
Nord is responsible for recruit-
ing and scouting, and works with
the Jackrabbit point guards, team
defense and runs the Jackrabbits’ team camps.
SDSU claimed both Summit League regular-season and postseason tourna-
ment titles her first three seasons on the bench and in her four years with the
Jacks they have compiled a 94-41 overall record, including a 55-11 mark in
league play.
A native of Duluth, Minn., Nord has previously coached at the NCAA Division
II and Division III levels. During the 2009-10 season, she helped lead the Univer-
sity of Chicago (Ill.) to a 19-7 record and a berth in the NCAA Division III National
Tournament. In 2010-11, she served as a graduate assistant at Wayne State
College (Neb.), where she was part of a coaching staff that helped lead the Wild-
cats to a 26-4 overall record, a regular-season title in the Northern Sun Intercol-
legiate Conference and a berth in
the NCAA Division II Central Re-
gional.
In addition, Nord coached the
junior varsity team at Duluth Cen-
tral High School (2008-09) and
was the head coach of the North-
ern Lights AAU team in 2009.
Nord played collegiately at the
University of Wisconsin-Superior
for three seasons, serving as team
captain for one year. She aver-
aged more than 10 points per
game for her career and during
the 2007-08 campaign she shot
45 percent from behind the three-
point line.
Nord earned a bachelor’s de-
gree in sociology at University of
Wisconsin-Superior in 2009, and
has completed a master’s degree
in sports pedagogy at South Dakota State.
Haylie Linn is in her first season
as director of basketball operations
with the Jackrabbit women’s bas-
ketball coaching staff. 
Linn coordinates the team’s
travel, life skills and social media,
while assisting with recruiting,
scouting and working with the
sports information and
marketing/promotion offices.
The last two years as the gradu-
ate assistant for the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee women’s basketball program, Linn assisted with recruiting,
scouting, practice and game planning, video, summer camps and assumed the
interim director of operations responsibilities in spring 2014, including team travel
and practice scheduling. 
The Madison, Wis., native, Linn transferred after her sophomore season at In-
diana and played two years collegiately at the University of Toledo where she was
an Academic All-MAC Team recipient and earned the 2011-12 Roy & Gail Hum-
mel Scholarship, awarded each year to women’s basketball player with the high-
est GPA. 
As a senior for the Rockets, Linn
appeared in all 34 games, making
28 starts at guard, and averaged
7.5 points, 4.1 rebounds, 2.6 as-
sists and 0.7 steals in 28.7 minutes
per game. She also participated in
Women’s Basketball Coaches As-
sociation’s “So You Want To Be A
Coach” program in conjunction with
2012 NCAA Women's Final Four in
Denver, Colo.
Linn has also worked with the
U.S. Junior National/Blue Staff Bas-
ketball (2013) and the Wisconsin
Swing AAU Basketball Club (2008,
2010 & 2011)
Linn earned a bachelor’s degree
in business administration at the
University of Toledo in 2010, and
completed a master’s degree in
business administration in 2012.
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GRADUATE ASSISTANT COACH ALEX FEENEY
2nd Season l Bismarck, N.D. l Augustana ‘13
      Alex Feeney is in her second year on the Jackrabbit
women’s basketball coaching staff as the graduate assis-
tant coach. She assists with scouting, on-campus recruit-
ing, academics, social media and team travel.
      Feeney joined the Jackrabbit program in 2013-14 after
a standout playing career at Augustana College (S.D.),
where she was a four-year starter and totaled 1,723 points
and 828 rebounds. She was named Northern Sun Intercol-
legiate Conference Freshman of the Year during the 2009-
10 season and earned first-team all-NSIC honors her
junior and senior seasons.
      During the 2012-13 season, Feeney posted team-best
averages of 14.1 points and 7.1 rebounds in leading the
Vikings to the NCAA Division II Final Four in San Antonio.
She also was named to the Daktronics All-Central Region
First Team for the second year in a row and earned Cen-
tral Region Tournament Most Outstanding Player recogni-
tion.
      The forward also led Augustana in both scoring and
rebounding as a junior, turning in averages of 16.4 points
and 7.4 rebounds. She was the squad's leading rebounder
as a sophomore during the 2010-11 season with 5.9
boards per game.
      A native of Bismarck, N.D., Feeney earned a bache-
lor’s degree in elementary education in the spring of 2013.
She received academic All-Northern Sun honors three
times and was a member of the CoSIDA Capital One Aca-
demic All-District First Team as a senior.
Eric Adolph joined the Jackrabbit staff as the assistant
strength and conditioning coach in March 2012, after
spending two years on the staff as a graduate assistant.
A Flandreau native, Adolph completed his master of
science degree in health and nutritional science with an
emphasis in sports science at South Dakota State in May
of 2012.
Adolph’s main responsibilities include working directly
with the men’s and women’s basketball teams and the
baseball team, while assisting with the remaining 18 var-
sity sports. In the past, he also worked directly with the
Jackrabbit softball, men’s and women’s tennis, men’s and
women’s golf, equestrian and cheer teams.
A Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist (CSCS)
and USA Weightlifting Sports Performance Coach, Adolph
graduated from Dakota Wesleyan University in 2009 with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in sport exercise and wellness.
David Kragness joined the South Dakota State staff in
2009 as an assistant athletic trainer, working primarily
with the Jackrabbit women’s basketball team. Prior to
joining the Jackrabbits, Kragness spent a year as an as-
sistant athletic trainer at Winona State University in
Winona, Minn., where he worked with the Warriors’ men's
basketball and track and field teams.
A 2005 graduate of Minnesota State University,
Mankato, Kragness worked as the head athletic trainer
for the Minnesota Swarm professional indoor lacrosse
team for a year after earning a bachelor of science degree
in athletic training. Following his time at MSU, the Barron,
Wis., native earned a master of science degree in kinesiol-
ogy from the University of Nevada-Las Vegas, where he
also served at the athletic trainer for the women’s volleyball
team.
In addition to his degrees, Kragness holds certifications
through the National Academy of Sports Medicine as a
performance enhancement specialist and a corrective ex-
ercise specialist. 
ASST. STRENGTH & CONDITIONING COACH ERIC ADOLPH
3rd Season l Flandreau, S.D. l Dakota Wesleyan ‘09
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC TRAINER DAVID KRAGNESS
5th Season l Barron, Wis. l Minnesota State ‘05
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Nathan Moe
Asst. AD-Strength & 
Conditioning 
Football
Volleyball
Seth Daughters
GA Strength & 
Conditioning Coach
Swimming & Diving
Softball
Alex Jardine
GA Strength & 
Conditioning Coach
Golf
Tennis
Equestrian
Adam Parsons
Asst. Strength & 
Conditioning Coach
Soccer
Wrestling
Track & Field
STRENGTH & CONDITIONING
Paul Lundgren
GA Strength & 
Conditioning Coach
Golf, Cheer & Dance
Asst. with Wrestling
Asst. with Track & Field
Throwers & Cross Country
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ATHLETIC TRAINING & SPORTS MEDICINE STAFF
Owen Stanley
Assistant AD
Sports Medicine
Ben Heinze
Soccer
Softball
David Rule
Football
Lisa Spors
Volleyball
Swimming & Diving
Dr. Brian Aamlid
Team Physician
Dr. Chad Hungerford
Team Chiropractor
Dr. Chad Kurtenbach
Team Physician
Dr. Brad Reeves
Team Physician
Dr. Verle Valentine
Team Physician
Dr. Merritt Warren
Team Physician
Kaitlin Bolles
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Jennifer Burt
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Bobby Daigle
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Tayler Espinoza
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Joshua Hawkins
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
David Holford
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Fernando Perez
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
Heidi Sartorius
Graduate Assistant
Athletic Trainer
ATHLETIC TRAINING
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Justin Sell joined the Jackrabbit staff May 7,
2009, as the 12th director of athletics at South
Dakota State University.
Sell oversees the Jackrabbits’ 21-sport Divi-
sion I varsity athletics program. Eighteen SDSU
teams compete in The Summit League, while
football competes in the Missouri Valley Football
Conference of the Football Championship Subdivision and wrestling competes
as a member of the Western Wrestling Conference. Women’s equestrian com-
petes under the umbrella of the National Collegiate Equestrian Association.
Under Sell’s leadership, SDSU athletics continues to make strides in athletic
competition, in the classroom, in fundraising and reconnecting with alumni.
Athletically, the Jackrabbits claimed a total of 18 regular and postseason
league championships in six different sports since 2009-10. That broad-based
success has led SDSU to claim The Summit League Commissioner’s Cup all-
sports trophy three times (2010-11, 2012-13, 2013-14), along with winning both
The Summit League’s Dr. William Steinbrecher Men’s All-Sports Award and Dr.
Helen Smiley Women’s All-Sports Award during the 2013-14 season. SDSU
also claimed the Steinbrecher award during the 2012-13 season and was the
recipient of the league’s Sportsmanship Award, an award voted upon by its
peers, during the 2010-11 campaign.
In the classroom, Jackrabbit student-athletes continually post a GPA of 3.2 or
higher in more than 70 different majors, which led SDSU to winning The Summit
League’s Institutional Academic Achievement Award for the 2009-10 and 2012-
13 academic years and the Missouri Valley Football Conference Academic
Award in all six years in the league (2008-13).
In January 2011, Sell announced a partnership with Learfield Sports, signing
a 10-year deal worth $13 million for SDSU athletics. Learfield Sports quickly es-
tablished a Brookings-based entity known as “Jackrabbit Sports Properties” that
directs all aspects of the partnership, including managing and selling multimedia
and sponsorship rights for South Dakota State Athletics.
In addition to the deal with Learfield Sports, Sell directed the implementation
of the Letterwinners Club, which provides opportunities for Jackrabbit Athletics
to reconnect and stay connected with former student-athletes, while supporting
current student-athletes at South Dakota State.
In the years to come, Sell wants to continue reconnecting with former
Jackrabbit student-athletes and enhancing the athletic facilities while still main-
taining success, both in competition, but more importantly, in the classroom.
On the facilities front, Sell oversaw the completion of the Dykhouse Student-
Athlete Center in 2010, and developed the 2025 SDSU Athletic Facilities Master
Plan. Additionally, Sell spearheaded efforts to add permanent seating and a
press box at Erv Huether Field, chairback seating in both Frost Arena and
Coughlin-Alumni Stadium. Construction of the indoor facility—the Sanford-
Jackrabbit Athletic Complex—began in August 2013, with completion slated for
this fall. Lead gifts totaling $12.5 million toward the construction of a new foot-
ball stadium with seating up to 20,000 were received in October 2013. The proj-
ect began this fall, with completion set for summer 2016.
Born in Salem, Ore., and raised in Columbus, Ohio, Sell came to South
Dakota State from the University of Northern Iowa, where he worked in various
roles, both at the university and in the community for 10 years. He also worked
at Villanova University, Syracuse University, The Ohio State University and
Bowling Green State University. Sell gained further experience working in the
private sector for various sports teams and events.
In the Brookings community, where Sell lives with his wife, Jennie, and their
four children: Abbie, Zach, Josh and Eric, he serves as vice president of the
Brookings Chamber of Commerce, vice president for the Brookings Friends of
Baseball and on the Brookings Health System Board of Trustees.
Sell earned his bachelor’s degree in sport management from Bowling Green
State University (Ohio) in 1991 and completed a master’s degree in physical
education/sport administration at The Ohio State University in 1992.
David L. Chicoine became the 19th president
of South Dakota State University in January
2007, the third alumnus to serve as the univer-
sity’s chief executive.
Chicoine’s tenure at South Dakota State has
been marked by a tremendous physical transfor-
mation on campus. Since his arrival, he and
other university leadership spearheaded the development of a residential life
and dining services master plan, a master plan for athletic facilities and the
2025 Design and Master Plan that will guide the overall transformation of cam-
pus for the next decade. All told, more than $270 million has been or is currently
being spent for construction and facility upgrades on the Brookings campus.
South Dakota State has also seen tremendous growth in all areas associated
with research under Chicoine’s leadership. Total research expenditures have in-
creased by approximately $30 million annually since 2007, intellectual property
disclosures went from 60 in 2007 to more than 200 in 2013, and Ph.D. enroll-
ment has increased by more than 100 students in five years with the addition of
four new Ph.D. programs.
Prior to his appointment as president, Chicoine served the University of Illi-
nois for more than 30 years, first as a professor of agricultural economics and
on the Institute of Government and Public Affairs faculty, then a department
head (1988-95) and dean (1995-2001), and finally as vice president for technol-
ogy and economic development (2001-07).
Chicoine currently serves on the Board of Directors of Growth Partnership,
Ltd., the public-private partnership developing the Research Park at South
Dakota State University and on the Board of Managers of South Dakota Innova-
tion Partners, LLC, a company that provides pre-seed/seed capital and busi-
ness development services to launch research-derived, technology-based
start-ups. He is an independent director on the Monsanto Company board, an
external director on the First Bank and Trust board, and a trustee on the Avera
McKennan Hospital and University Health Center board.
Chicoine was named the recipient of the 2013-14 Chief Executive Leadership
Award by the Council for the Advancement and Support of Education (CASE)
District VI.
As a policy economist in state and local public finance and regional econom-
ics, Chicoine has contributed as a co-author or co-editor on four books and has
published more than 100 academic journal articles, book chapters and profes-
sional papers.
The university’s president is serving a four-year team on the NCAA Presiden-
tial Advisory Group, a collection of 20 college and university chief executives
who report to the NCAA Board of Directors.
A native of Elk Point, S.D., he completed B.S., M.S., M.A., and Ph.D. de-
grees, respectively, from SDSU, the University of Delaware, Western Illinois
University and the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. His wife, Marcia,
originally from Volga, S.D., is a graduate of South Dakota State University and
of University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign with B.S. and M.Ed. degrees, re-
spectively.
DR. DAVID CHICOINE
President
JUSTIN SELL
Athletics Director
ADMINISTRATION
Kathy Heylens came to South Dakota State in
July 1984 as a member of the admissions office
staff before moving to athletics two years later
as a senior secretary.
Heylens became the institution’s first full-time
compliance coordinator in 1990 and continues
those duties as the senior associate athletic di-
rector for compliance and senior woman’s ad-
ministrator.
Heylens manages all aspects of the athletics compliance program to ensure
strict adherence with NCAA, affiliated conferences and university rules and reg-
ulations for amateurism, eligibility, recruiting, financial aid, awards and benefits,
playing and practice seasons and enforcement.
Heylens is serving an appointment to a four-year term on the NCAA Division
I Legislative Council, which serves as the primary legislative body in the Divi-
sion I governance structure. She also has been appointed to the four-member
Legislative Council Administrative Committee, which acts on behalf of the full
Legislative Council between meetings to transact routine items of business.
She also serves on the NCAA Division I Football Championship Subdivision
Governance Committee.
In addition to her day-to-day duties, Heylens serves on the Undergraduate
Experience Committee, Diversity Committee, Intercollegiate Athletics Board and
Compliance Team.
A Watertown native, Heylens and her husband, Bill, live in Volga and have
two grown children.
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KATHY HEYLENS
Senior Associate Athletics Director-Compliance/Senior Woman’s Administrator
ADMINISTRATION
Leon Costello brought his comprehensive back-
ground in athletic marketing and administration
from the University of Northern Iowa to the South
Dakota State athletic staff in March 2010 as the
senior associate athletic director for external af-
fairs. He was promoted to Deputy Director of Ath-
letic in July 2014.
In his role as a deputy director, Costello man-
ages the external operations of the SDSU Athletic Department, which includes
ticket operations, athletic marketing and sports information. He also serves as
the department liaison for Jackrabbit Sports Properties and works as the sports
supervisor for the Jackrabbit volleyball, men’s basketball and wrestling teams.
Before joining the Jackrabbits, Costello worked in a variety of roles for the
Northern Iowa Athletic Department in his eight years on staff. From July 2008
until the end of his tenure at UNI, he served as the associate athletic director for
external relations overseeing the marketing efforts for the Panther athletic pro-
gram, directed the Panther Scholarship Club and supervised the men’s and
women’s golf programs.
From 2005-08, Costello served as the assistant athletic director for marketing
and promotions, where he assisted with the fundraising efforts of the McLeod
Center capital project and coordinated all aspects for the athletic sales and
marketing plan, including managing the Northern Iowa Sports Radio Network.
A native of Fairbank, Iowa, Costello graduated from Loras College with a
bachelor’s degree in physical education and sport science in 1998. While at
Loras, he also played for the Duhawk men’s basketball team.
Costello completed his master’s degree from Western Illinois University in
sport management in 2002 and served an internship in marketing and game op-
erations with the Boston Celtics. In fall 2002, Northern Iowa hired him as its ath-
letic marketing and promotions assistant, where he worked for a year before
earning a promotion to director of athletic marketing and promotions in January
2003.
Leon and his wife, Heather, live in Brookings with their daughter, Cailin, and
sons, Michael and Griffin.
Jeff Holm joined the SDSU athletic staff as the
senior associate athletic director for facilities
and operations in July 2014, after spending 13
years in various roles at Augustana College in
Sioux Falls.
A native of Brookings, Holm brings more than
a decade of experience in intercollegiate athlet-
ics in both coaching and administration to the
Jackrabbits, the last four years as the associate athletic director at Augustana
College after serving as an assistant athletics director from 2006-10.
While at Augustana, Holm served as the Vikings baseball coach from 2001-
06, and earned North Central Conference Coach of the Year honors in 2003
after leading his squad to the conference championship.
Prior to taking over the Augustana baseball program, Holm served as the
head baseball coach at Millikin University in Decatur, Ill., from 1998-2001 and
earned College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin Coach of the Year honors
in 2000. He also served as the chair of the exercise science department at MU
in 2001.
A former baseball player at Minnesota State, Mankato, Holm earned a bach-
elor's degree in math education with a minor in coaching from MSU in 1993,
and earned a master's degree in sport pedagogy from South Dakota State in
1997. While at SDSU, he served as an assistant baseball coach for the
Jackrabbits.
Holm and wife, Amy, are parents to sons, J.D. and Charlie.
JEFF HOLM
Senior Associate Athletics Director-Facilities and Operations
LEON COSTELLO
Deputy Director of Athletics
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ADMINISTRATION AND SUPPORT STAFF
Sonja Anderson
Women’s Equipment Manager
Rachael Anello
Tickets
Mike Brotzman
Jackrabbit Sports Properties
Scott Brown
Associate AD-Development
Brian Brunner
Assistant AD-Annual Giving
Brody Busho
Asst. AD-Facilities & Operations
Carly Case
Academic Advisor
Tim DeWitt
Men’s Equipment Manager
Sam Doerr
Ast. AD-Marketing &Promotions
Justin Hansen
Broadcast Services
Dan Haverkamp
Ticket Sales Coordinator
Adam Heemeyer
Assistant AD-Tickets
Bruce Lichty
Facilities
Tammy Loban
Assistant AD-Administration
Tyler Merriam
Director of Broadcast Services
Brittany Oligschlaeger
Jackrabbit Sports Properties
Alex Parker
Athletic Development
Ed Posaski
Associate AD-Budget
Dr. Rich Reid
Faculty Athletics Rep.
Jill Sargent
Assistant to the AD
Sara Schneider
Athletic Development
Natasha Schreiber
Compliance Assistant
Jennifer Sell
Assistant AD-Academics
Christi Williams
Associate AD-Tickets/Mkt.
Beth Yoshida
Accounting Assistant
Jackrabbit Athletics
Mailing Address
2820 HPER Center
Brookings, S.D.  57007
Phone: (605) 688-5625
Fax: (605) 688-5999
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2014-15 OPPONENTS
BRIGHAM YOUNG COUGARS
November 14 l Frost Arena l 8 p.m.
Location............................................Provo, Utah
Enrollment ................................................33,278
President ..................................Kevin J. Worthen
Athletics Director............................Tom Holmoe
Colors .....................................Dark Blue & White
Conference ....................West Coast Conference
Arena (Cap.) ..................Marriott Center (20,900)
Head Coach ......................................Jeff Judkins
Alma Mater/Yr. ......................................Utah, ‘78
Career Record/Yr. ..........................282-133/13th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact.................................Norma Collett
Email ..............................norma_collett@byu.edu
Website ....................................BYUcougars.com
Series............................................BYU leads 1-0
Home 0-0 Away 0-1 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting ...............at BYU, L, 81-53, 11/8/14
Last Meeting ...............at BYU, L, 81-53, 11/8/14
2013-14 Record ............................................28-7
Conference Record/Finish...................14-4/2nd
Postseason ..vs. UConn, L, 70-51 in NCAA Regional
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/3
CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY BLUEJAYS
November 18 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
Location .........................................Omaha, Neb.
Enrollment ..................................................7,636
President .......................Timothy R. Lannon, S.J.
Athletics Director ..................Bruce Rasmussen
Colors..............................................Blue & White
Conference.............................................Big East
Arena (Cap.) .................D.J. Sokol Arena (2,500)
Head Coach ......................................Jim Flanery
Alma Mater/Yr. ..............................Creighton, ‘87
Career Record/Yr. ..........................235-151/12th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact .......................................Glen Sisk
Email..............................glensisk@creighton.edu
Website ....................................GoCreighton.com
Series....................................Creighton leads 5-1
Home 1-3 Away 0-2 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting.....at Creighton, L, 74-68 ot, 2/1/80
Last Meeting .................Frost, W, 62-51, 3/23/14
2013-14 Record ..........................................20-14
Conference Record/Finish ................12-6/T-3rd
Postseason ...at SDSU, L, 62-51 in WNIT Third Round
Starters Returning/Lost.................................2/3
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................7/5
DEPAUL BLUE DEMONS
November 22 l Chicago, Ill. l 7 p.m.
Location ............................................Chicago, Ill.
Enrollment ................................................24,966
President .....Rev. Dennis H. Holtschneider, C.M.
Athletics Director ................Jean Lenti Ponsetto
Colors .................................Royal Blue & Scarlet
Conference.............................................Big East
Arena (Capacity) ............McGrath-Phillips Arena
Head Coach......................................Doug Bruno
Alma Mater/Yr. ..................................DePaul, ‘73
Career Record/Yr. ..........................600-331/30th
Record at School ...........................560-301/28th
WBB Contact ...............................Bob Sakamoto
Email ................................rsakamot@depaul.edu
Website ..........................depaulbluedemons.com
Series ..............................................First Meeting
Home 0-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...................................First Meeting
Last Meeting ...................................First Meeting
2013-14 Record ............................................29-7
Conference Record/Finish..........................15-3
Postseason ...vs. Texas A&M, L, 84-65, NCAA Regional
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.....................10/3
SAM HOUSTON STATE BEARKATS
November 24 l Frost Arena l 6 p.m.
Location ....................................Huntsville, Texas
Enrollment ................................................19,273
President...................................Dr. Dana Gibson
Athletics Director .......................Bobby Williams
Colors.........................................Orange & White
Conference ......................Southland Conference
Arena (Cap.)..Bernard G. Johnson Coliseum (6,100)
Head Coach .....................Brenda Welch-Nichols
Alma Mater/Yr. ........................Sam Houston, ‘98
Career Record/Yr. ..........................223-294/19th
Record at School ...............................91-146/8th
WBB Contact...................................Paul Ridings
Email ...................................... ridings@shsu.edu
Website .....................................GoBearkats.com
Series ..............................................First Meeting
Home 0-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...................................First Meeting
Last Meeting ...................................First Meeting
2013-14 Record ..........................................13-16
Conference Record/Finish.................8-10/T-9th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/3
NORTHERN ILLINOIS HUSKIES
November 29 l Las Vegas, Nev. l 4:30 p.m.
Lady Rebel Round-Up
Location .............................................DeKalb, Ill.
Enrollment ................................................22,990
President............................Dr. Douglas D. Baker
Athletics Director ...........................Sean Frazier
Colors........................................Cardinal & Black
Conference ................Mid-American Conference
Arena (Capacity) .....Convocation Center (9,100)
Head Coach ...................................Kathi Bennett
Alma Mater/Yr......................Wis.-Green Bay, ‘86
Career Record/Yr. ..........................330-234/20th
Record at School.................................34-57/3rd
WBB Contact ................................Matt Scheerer
Email....................................mscheerer@niu.edu
Website ....................................NIUHuskiers.com
Series .........................................SDSU leads 3-0
Home 1-0 Away 2-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...............at NIU, W, 67-42, 12/4/04
Last Meeting ...............Frost, W, 67-50, 12/17/13
2013-14 Record ..........................................11-19
Conference Record/Finish ..........6-12/6th-West
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................5/0
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................8/4
DELAWARE STATE HORNETS
November 30 l Las Vegas, Nev. l 2/4:30 p.m.
Lady Rebel Round-Up
Location .............................................Dover, Del.
Enrollment ..................................................4,900
President.............................Dr. Harry L. Williams
Athletics Director ..........................Candy Young
Colors ................................Columbia Blue & Red
Conference ......Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference
Arena (Cap.) ......................Memorial Hall (2,000)
Head Coach ....................................Tamika Louis
Alma Mater/Yr. .........................Fresno State, ‘97
Career Record/Yr. ................................18-42/3rd
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact....................................Ben Bullock
Email ....................................bbullock@desu.edu
Website ....................................DSUHornets.com
Series .........................................SDSU leads 1-0
Home 1-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...............Frost, W, 72-57, 12/18/12
Last Meeting ...............Frost, W, 72-57, 12/18/12
2013-14 Record ............................................8-21
Conference Record/Finish...............3-13/T-12th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................6/2
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UNLV LADY REBELS
November 30 l Las Vegas, Nev. l 2/4:30 p.m.
Lady Rebel Round-Up
Location .....................................Las Vegas, Nev.
Enrollment ................................................28,000
President......................................Donald Synder
Athletics Director ...............Tina Kunzer-Murphy
Colors ...........................................Scarlet & Gray
Conference ..................................Mountain West
Arena (Cap.) ........................Cox Pavilion (2,500)
Head Coach.....................................Kathy Olivier
Alma Mater/Yr......................................UNLV, ‘82
Career Record/Yr. .........................317-312/22nd
Record at School ...............................85-104/7th
WBB Contact ....................................Mark Wasik
Email .................................mark.wasik@unlv.edu
Website .....................................UNLVrebels.com
Series ..............................................First Meeting
Home 0-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...................................First Meeting
Last Meeting ...................................First Meeting
2013-14 Record ..........................................13-19
Conference Record/Finish...................9-9/T-6th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................8/6
ARKANSAS RAZORBACKS
December 4 l Fayetteville, Ark. l 7 p.m.
Location ....................................Fayetteville, Ark.
Enrollment ................................................26,300
Chancellor ........................Dr. G. David Gearhart
Athletics Director .................................Jeff Long
Colors .......................................Cardinal & White
Conference .................Southeastern Conference
Arena (Cap.) .............Bud Walton Arena (19,200)
Head Coach....................................Jimmy Dykes
Alma Mater/Yr................................Arkansas, ‘85
Career Record/Yr. ....................................0-0/1st
Record at School .....................................0-0/1st
WBB Contact.....................................Jeri Thorpe
Email........................................jthorpe@uark.edu
Website ........................arkansasrazorbacks.com
Series ..............................................First Meeting
Home 0-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...................................First Meeting
Last Meeting ...................................First Meeting
2013-14 Record ..........................................19-11
Conference Record/Finish ...............6-10/T-11th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/2
NORTHERN COLORADO
December 6 l Greeley, Colo. l 3 p.m.
Location ........................................Greeley, Colo.
Enrollment ..................................................9,710
President ...........................................Kay Norton
Athletics Director ...........................Darren Dunn
Colors ...............................................Blue & Gold
Conference..............................................Big Sky
Arena (Capacity) .Butler-Hancock Pavilion (2,955)
Head Coach ................................Kamie Ethridge
Alma Mater/Yr. .....................................Texas ‘87
Career Record/Yr. ....................................0-0/1st
Record at School .....................................0-0/1st
WBB Contact ...................................Ryan Pfeifer
Email................................ryan.pfeifer@unco.edu
Website .........................................uncbears.com
Series .......................................SDSU leads 21-9
Home 14-1 Away 7-8 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting...............Frost, W, 76-65, 12/10/81
Last Meeting ...................Frost, W, 77-59, 3/1/03
2013-14 Record ..........................................14-15
Conference Record/Finish....................8-12/8th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................5/3
WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY PHOENIX
December 10 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
Location .....................................Green Bay, Wis.
Enrollment ..................................................6,549
Chancellor......................................Gary L. Miller
Athletics Director ................Mary Ellen Gillespie
Colors ..................................Green, White & Red
Conference.................................Horizon League
Arena (Cap.) ...........Kress Events Center (4,018)
Head Coach...................................Kevin Borseth
Alma Mater/Yr. ..............Lake Superior State, ‘76
Career Record/Yr. ..........................579-245/27th
Record at School .............................267-75/11th
WBB Contact ..................................Joey Daniels
Email.....................................danielsj@uwgb.edu
Website ...........................GreenBayPhoenix.com
Series ......................................................Tied 1-1
Home 0-0 Away 1-1 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting .....at Green Bay, L, 86-68, 1/18/05
Last Meeting ....at Green Bay, W, 66-54, 12/7/13
2013-14 Record ..........................................22-10
Conference Record/Finish ....................13-3/1st
Postseason............L, 62-60, to Minnesota WNIT
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................8/4
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE BLUE RAIDERS
December 15 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
Location...............................Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Enrollment ................................................25,394
President...............................Dr. Sidney McPhee
Athletics Director.........................Chris Massaro
Colors ...................................Royal Blue & White
Conference ...............................Conference USA 
Arena (Cap.) ..................Murphy Center (11,520)
Head Coach.........................................Rick Insell
Alma Mater/Yr. .......Middle Tennessee State, ‘77
Career Record/Yr. ............................228-65/10th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact ..................................Tony Stinnett
Email .......................stinnett@goblueraiders.com
Website ................................GoBlueRaiders.com
Series ......................................................Tied 4-4
Home 2-1 Away 2-3 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting.............at MTSU, W, 58-56, 1/3/05
Last Meeting ..........at MTSU, L, 59-44, 12/21/13
2013-14 Record ............................................29-5
Conference Record/Finish ....................15-1/1st
Postseason ...L, 55-36, to Oregon State NCAA 1st
Starters Returning/Lost.................................2/3
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/6
UALR TROJANS
December 18 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
Location......................................Little Rock, Ark.
Enrollment ................................................12,927
Chancellor ................................Joel E. Anderson
Athletics Director.........................................TBA
Colors.........................................Maroon & Silver
Conference.........................Sun Belt Conference
Arena (Cap.).........Jack Stephens Center (5,600)
Head Coach .........................................Joe Foley
Alma Mater/Yr. ..................Central Arkansas, ‘79
Career Record/Yr. ..........................671-207/27th
Record at School ...........................215-126/12th
WBB Contact ..................................Evan Drexler
Email .....................................esdrexler@ualr.edu
Website ...................................UALRTrojans.com
Series .........................................SDSU leads 2-1
Home 1-0 Away 1-1 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting............at UALR, W, 60-49, 12/6/11
Last Meeting ...........at UALR, L, 66-45, 12/29/13
2013-14 Record ..........................................18-12
Conference Record/Finish....................12-6/3rd
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................4/8
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MARIST COLLEGE RED FOXES
December 21 l Poughkeepsie, N.Y. l Noon
Location ...............................Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
Enrollment ..................................................4,782
President.............................Dr. Dennis J. Murray
Athletics Director..............................Tim Murray
Colors ..............................................Red & White
Conference ....Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference
Arena (Cap.) ....................McCann Arena (3,200)
Head Coach ....................................Brian Giorgis
Alma Mater/Yr. .....................SUNY Cortland, ‘77
Career Record/Yr. ............................304-86/13th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact...............................Harrison Baker
Email......................Harrison.Baker1@Marist.edu
Website ...................................GoRedFoxes.com
Series .........................................Marist leads 1-0
Home 0-0 Away 0-0 Neutral 0-1
First Meeting .............Neutral, L, 57-49, 11/25/11
Last Meeting .............Neutral, L, 57-49, 11/25/11
2013-14 Record ............................................27-7
Conference Record/Finish ....................18-2/1st
Postseason ..............L, 87-65, at Iowa NCAA 1st
Starters Returning/Lost.................................2/3
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.....................10/4
NORTHERN IOWA PANTHERS
December 29 l Cedar Falls, Iowa l 7 p.m.
Location...................................Cedar Falls, Iowa
Enrollment ................................................12,159
President....................................William N. Ruud
Athletics Director ...........................Troy Dannen
Colors .....................................Purple & Old Gold
Conference ..............Missouri Valley Conference
Arena (Cap.) ...................McLeod Center (6,500)
Head Coach...................................Tanya Warren
Alma Mater/Yr. ..............................Creighton, ‘88
Career Record/Yr. ..............................104-91/8th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact.................................Jordie Lindley
Email .............................Jordan.Lindley@uni.edu
Website....................................UNIPanthers.com
Series .........................................SDSU leads 5-3
Home 3-2 Away 2-1 Neutral 0-0
First Meeting ................Frost, L, 69-64, 11/30/79
Last Meeting ...............Frost, W, 80-44, 11/17/13
2013-14 Record ..........................................17-13
Conference Record/Finish....................13-5/3rd
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................5/0
Letterwinners Returning/Lost .....................11/0
DENVER PIONEERS
January 2 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
February 1 l Denver, Colo. l 8 p.m.
Location .........................................Denver, Colo.
Enrollment ................................................11,778
Chancellor .................................Rebecca Chopp
Athletics Director...............Peg Bradley-Doppes
Colors .........................................Crimson & Gold
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) ...................Magness Arena (7,200)
Head Coach...............................Kerry Cremeans
Alma Mater/Yr....................................Florida, ‘94
Career Record/Yr. ...............................23-40/2nd
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact .............................Brad Thompson
Email ........................Brad.M.Thompson@du.edu
Website ..............................DenverPioneers.com
Series .........................................SDSU leads 5-0
Home 2-0 Away 2-0 Neutral 1-0
First Meeting............at Denver, W, 77-71, 1/5/83
Last Meeting ..........at Denver, W, 69-55, 2/27/14
2013-14 Record ............................................9-23
Conference Record/Finish......................5-9/6th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................3/2
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................7/5
NORTH DAKOTA STATE BISON
January 4 l Fargo, N.D. l 1 p.m.
January 31 l Frost Arena l 2 p.m.
Location ............................................Fargo, N.D.
Enrollment ................................................14,443
President ...........................Dr. Dean L. Bresciani
Athletis Director...............................Matt Larsen
Colors..........................................Yellow & Green
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.).....................Scheels Arena (5,000)
Head Coach .................................Maren Walseth
Alma Mater/Yr. ............................Penn State, ‘02
Career Record/Yr. ....................................0-0/1st
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact ..............................Ryan Anderson
Email......................Ryan.K.Anderson@ndsu.edu
Website ..........................................GoBison.com
Series .....................................SDSU leads 41-37
Home 24-14 Away 15-22 Neutral 2-1
First Meeting.................Frost, W, 77-61, 12/3/76
Last Meeting .................Frost, W, 75-53, 2/22/14
2013-14 Record ............................................6-24
Conference Record/Finish....................2-12/8th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/2
FORT WAYNE MASTODONS
January 9 l Fort Wayne, Ind. l 6 p.m.
February 8 l Frost Arena l 4 p.m.
Location ....................................Fort Wayne, Ind.
Enrollment ................................................13,459
Chancellor ................................Vicky L. Carwein
Athletics Director..........................Kelley Hartley
Colors ...................................Royal Blue & White
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) ..Hilliard Gates Sports Center (2,000)
Head Coach ........................................Chris Paul
Alma Mater/Yr. ...............Saint Francis (Ind.), ‘94
Career Record/Yr. ..........................109-151/10th
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact ....................................Brian Alden
Email.......................................aldenbs@ipfw.edu
Website ..................................GoMastodons.com
Series .......................................SDSU leads 22-1
Home 8-1 Away 10-0 Neutral 4-0
First Meeting ............at IPFW, W, 90-73, 1/29/05
Last Meeting...............at IPFW, W, 77-66, 2/6/14
2013-14 Record ..........................................15-15
Conference Record/Finish......................8-6/3rd
Postseason ...L, 84-71 at Illinois-Chicago in WBI
Starters Returning/Lost.................................2/3
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................9/6
IUPUI JAGUARS
January 11 l Indianapolis, Ind. l 2 p.m.
February 28 l Frost Arena l 2 p.m.
Location ......................................Indianapolis, Ind.
Enrollment ..................................................30,488
Chancellor .......................................Charles Bantz
Athletics Director ......................Michael R. Moore
Colors .......................................Red, Gold & Black
Conference ............................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.).............................The Jungle (1,215)
Head Coach ................................Austin Parkinson
Alma Mater/Yr......................................Purdue, ‘04
Career Record/Yr....................................60-65/4th
Record at School .........................................Same
WBB Contact........................................John Berry
Email ........................................jmberry@iupui.edu
Website .........................................IUPUIJags.com
Series..........................................SDSU leads 12-3
Home 6-1 Away 5-2 Neutral 2-0
First Meeting..............at IUPUI, W, 56-46, 1/12/08
Last Meeting .................at IUPUI, L, 76-66, 2/8/14
2013-14 Record ............................................23-10
Conference Record/Finish .....................11-3/2nd
Postseason ......L, 88-52 at Northwestern in WNIT
Starters Returning/Lost ...................................2/3
Letterwinners Returning/Lost .........................9/3
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OMAHA MAVERICKS
January 15 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
February 18 l Omaha, Neb. l 7 p.m.
Location............................................Omaha, Neb.
Enrollment ..................................................15,227
Chancellor..................................John Christensen
Athletics Director ...............................Trev Alberts
Colors ..........................................Crimson & Black
Conference ............................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) ...................Sapp Fieldhouse (2,500)
Head Coach ....................................Brittany Lange
Alma Mater/Yr. ...............................Iowa State, ‘10
Career Record/Yr..........................................12-16
Record at School .........................................Same
WBB Contact ......................................Shad Beam
Email ..................................sbeam@unomaha.edu
Website ...............................................OMavs.com
Series........................................SDSU leads 33-29
Home 19-12 Away 14-13 Neutral 0-4
First Meeting...........at Omaha, L, 63-46, 12/18/76
Last Meeting....................Frost, W, 71-60, 2/13/14
2013-14 Record ............................................12-16
Conference Record/Finish ......................4-10/7th
Postseason ...................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost ...................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost .......................10/1
WESTERN ILLINOIS FIGHTING LEATHERNECKS
January 21 l Macomb, Ill. l 7 p.m.
February 26 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
Location ...........................................Macomb, Ill.
Enrollment ................................................11,707
President ..................................Dr. Jack Thomas
Athletics Director .............................Tommy Bell
Colors ............................................Purple & Gold
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) .......................Western Hall (5,139)
Head Coach .....................................J.D. Gravina
Alma Mater/Yr. .........................William Jewel ‘00
Career Record/Yr. ............................154-112/9th
Record at School.................................40-51/3rd
WBB Contact...................................Dan Wallace
Email ................................DJ-Wallace2@wiu.edu
Website ..............................GoLeathernecks.com
Series .......................................SDSU leads 14-1
Home 7-0 Away 6-1 Neutral 1-0
First Meeting................at WIU, L, 67-60, 1/14/08
Last Meeting..................Frost, W, 83-79, 2/15/14
2013-14 Record ..........................................14-16
Conference Record/Finish ......................6-8/5th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost .................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................7/2
THE SUMMIT LEAGUE
Commissioner..................................Tom Douple
Senior Associate Commissioner.......................
..............................................Myndee Kay Larsen
Assoc. Commissioner of Admin. Services.......
..........................................................Angie Torain
Asst. Commissioner for Compliance ................
......................................................Matthew Boyer
Asst. Commissioner for Communications .......
.........................................................David Brauer
Assoc. Director of Communications.................
............................................................Greg Mette
Asst. Dir. of Communications............................
.........................................Stephanie Sabaduquia
Director of Marketing..........................................
...................................Vanessa Quimpo Obrochta
Office Manager/Administrative Assistant.........
..........................................................Colleen Rott
Women’s Basketball Contact...........Greg Mette
E-mail.....................mette@thesummitleague.org
Office Phone ...............................(630) 516-0661 
Website ...........................TheSummitLeague.org
OPPONENT BREAKDOWN
By Conference
The Summit League..........................................8
l Denver, Fort Wayne, IUPUI, North Dakota
State, Omaha, Oral Roberts, South Dakota,
Western Illinois
BIG EAST...........................................................2
l Creighton, DePaul
West Coast Conference ...................................1
l Brigham Young
Southland Conference .....................................1
l Sam Houston State
Big Sky Conference..........................................1
l Northern Colorado
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference ....................1
l Delaware State
Moutain West Conference................................1
l UNLV
Southeastern Conference ................................1
l Arkansas
Horizon League.................................................1
l Wisconsin-Green Bay
Conference-USA ...............................................1
l Middle Tennessee State
Sun Belt Conference ........................................1
l UALR
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference .................1
l Marist
Missouri Valley Conference .............................1
l Northern Iowa
SOUTH DAKOTA COYOTES
January 17 l Vermillion, S.D. l 2 p.m.
February 21 l Frost Arena l 4:30 p.m.
Location ......................................Vermillion, S.D.
Enrollment ................................................10,284
President ..................................James W. Abbott
Athletics Director........................David Herbster
Colors ..............................................Red & White
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) .....................DakotaDome (10,000)
Head Coach ...................................Amy Williams
Alma Mater/Yr. ..............................Nebraska, ‘98
Career Record/Yr. ..............................135-95/6th
Record at School.................................38-30/3rd
WBB Contact ......................................Jarrod Tell
Email ...................................Jarrod.Tell@usd.edu
Website ...................................USDCoyotes.com
Series .....................................SDSU leads 53-23
Home 24-8 Away 16-13 Neutral 2-1 NA 11-0
First Meeting..........................1966-67, W, 60-58
Last Meeting@ Summit Tourney L, 72-58 3/2/14
2013-14 Record ..........................................19-14
Conference Record/Finish......................7-7/4th
Postseason...vs. Stanford, L, 81-62 in NCAA 1st Rd.
Starters Returning/Lost.................................4/1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.....................10/4
ORAL ROBERTS GOLDEN EAGLES
January 29 l Frost Arena l 7 p.m.
February 13 l Tulsa, Okla. l 7 p.m.
Location............................................Tulsa, Okla.
Enrollment ..................................................3,259
President .....................................Dr. Billy Wilson
Athletics Director .............................Mike Carter
Colors................Navy Blue, Vegas Gold & White
Conference..........................The Summit League
Arena (Cap.) ...................Mabee Center (10,525)
Head Coach ....................................Misti Cussen
Alma Mater/Yr................Southern Nazarene, ‘93
Career Record/Yr. ................................27-33/3rd
Record at School.......................................Same
WBB Contact ...................................Rob Walden
Email........................................rwalden@oru.edu
Website...................................ORUAthletics.com
Series...........................................Series Tied 6-6
Home 3-2 Away 1-4 Neutral 2-0
First Meeting ..............at ORU, L, 67-57, 12/8/07
Last Meeting ...................Frost, W, 70-51, 2/6/12
2013-14 Record ............................................9-20
Conference Record/Finish....................8-10/8th
Postseason .................................................None
Starters Returning/Lost.................................1/4
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.......................7/5
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First Series Last
Opponent Year Record Meeting
Alabama 1/5/05 3-0          W, 65-54, at Alabama, 12/28/06
Arizona State 11/15/09 0-2          L, 63-52, Frost, 12/16/10
Arkansas-Little Rock 12/6/11 2-1          L, 66-45, at ULAR, 12/29/13
Arkansas State 11/30/06 1-1          W, 77-67, Frost, 11/9/07
Baylor 11/25/06 0-2          L, 60-58, Neutral, 3/24/09
Brigham Young 11/8/13 0-1          L, 81-53, at BYU, 11/8/13
Brown 1/22/06 0-1          L, 72-64, at Brown, 1/22/06
Butler 3/20/14 1-0          W, 78-61, Frost, 3/20/14
UC Davis 1/5/07 2-0          W, 59-47, Frost, 12/17/08
UC Irvine 11/27/05 1-0          W, 81-56, Neutral, 11/27/05
UC Riverside 12/8/95 2-1          W, 93-90 2ot, Frost, 11/11/07
Cal State-Bakersfield 3/26/03 2-0          W, 77-61, Neutral, 11/19/04
Cal State-Sacramento 12/8/90 0-1          L, 69-63, at Sac State, 12/8/90
Central Michigan 2012 1-1          W, 87-82, Frost, 12/15/13
Charlotte 11/26/99 1-0          W, 60-56, Neutral, 11/26/99
Cincinnati 11/24/11 0-1          L, 55-22, Neutral, 11/24/11
Colorado 12/28/05 1-1          W, 80-58, Frost, 12/13/06
Colorado State 11/25/05 1-0          W, 82-75, at Colorado St., 11/25/05
Creighton 2/1/80 1-5          W, 62-51, Frost, 3/23/14
Delaware State 12/18/12 1-0          W, 72-57, Frost, 12/18/12
Denver 1/5/84 5-0          W, 69-55 at Denver, 2/27/14
Drake 11/20/05 0-1          L, 54-52, at Drake, 11/20/05
Eastern Illinois 12/4/81 1-0          W, 74-64, Neutral, 12/4/81
Eastern Michigan 12/4/12 1-0          W, 66-65, Frost, 12/4/12
Florida Gulf Coast 11/29/13 0-1          L, 84-59, Neutral, 11/29/13
Florida International 1/28/06 1-0          W, 60-56, at FIU, 1/28/06
Fort Wayne 1/29/05 22-1         W, 77-66, at IPFW, 2/6/14
Georgetown 12/21/12 2-0          W, 86-80, Frost, 11/15/13
George Washington 11/23/07 0-1          L, 65-60, at GW, 11/23/07
Gonzaga 12/12/08 2-0          W, 75-71 ot, Frost, 11/13/09
Grand Canyon 11/27/93 3-0          W, 91-43, Frost, 3/5/05
Hampton 11/15/10 1-0          W, 76-64, Frost, 11/15/10
Idaho State 1/9/79 2-0          W, 82-70, at Idaho St., 1/2/06
Illinois 11/27/08 1-0          W, 62-60, Neutral, 11/27/08
Illinois State 3/17/07 2-1          W, 73-70, Frost, 11/24/10
Indiana 3/22/07 2-0          W, 76-64, Frost, 3/30/14
Iowa 1/14/78 0-3          L, 65-54, Frost, 12/18/10
IUPUI 1/12/08 13-3         L, 76-66, at IUPUI, 2/8/14
Kansas 1974-75 2-0          W, 53-48, at Kansas, 12/6/06
Kansas State 3/8/73 1-4          L, 63-46, Frost, 12/10/11
Kennesaw State 1/10/06 1-0          W, 92-44, Frost, 1/10/06
Kentucky 11/26/04 1-0          W, 57-55, Neutral, 11/26/04
Long Beach State 12/30/05 1-1          W, 85-41, Frost, 12/3/06
Marist 11/25/11 0-1          L, 57-49, Neutral, 11/25/11
Marquette 12/21/05 0-4          L, 77-74 ot, Frost, 11/28/12
Maryland 11/26/08 0-1          L, 68-56, Neutral, 11/26/08
Memphis 1/13/78 0-1          L, 101-69, Neutral, 1/13/78
Middle Tennessee State 1/3/05 4-4          L, 59-44, at MTSU, 12/21/13
Minnesota 3/1/75 5-1          W, 70-62, Frost, 3/27/14
Missouri 12/17/06 2-1          W, 55-50, at Missouri, 11/14/08
UMKC 1/9/82 13-1         W, 62-61, at UMKC, 2/2/13
Montana 11/28/08 1-0          W, 64-59, Neutral, 11/28/08
Nebraska 12/30/78 2-2          W, 60-55, Frost, 11/18/12
New Jersey Tech 2/8/07 3-0          W, 71-46, Frost, 12/2/13
North Dakota 3/5/76 20-42        W, 72-70 ot, Neutral, 3/15/04
North Dakota State 12/3/76 41-37        W, 75-53, Frost, 2/22/14
Northern Colorado 12/10/81 21-9         W, 77-59, Frost, 3/1/03
Northern Illinois 12/4/04 3-0          W, 67-50, Frost, 12/17/13
Northern Iowa 11/30/79 5-3          W, 80-44, Frost, 11/17/13
First Series                     Last
Opponent Year Record       Meeting
Northern Kentucky 3/20/02 3-0          W, 73-58, Neutral, 11/22/03
Notre Dame 1/2/14 0-1          L, 94-51, at UND, 1/2/14
Oakland 1/7/08 13-2         W, 67-53, Neutral, 3/10/13
Oklahoma 3/21/10 0-1           L, 68-57, at OU, 3/21/10
Oklahoma State 12/30/04 1-0           W, 89-61, at OSU, 12/30/04
Omaha 12/18/76 33-29        W, 71-60, Frost, 2/13/14
Oral Roberts 12/8/07 6-6           W, 70-51, Frost, 2/6/12
Oregon 11/15/07 2-0           W, 80-63, Frost, 11/23/08
Oregon State 11/27/04 0-1           L, 68-65, Neutral, 11/27/04
Penn State 12/16/12 1-1           W, 83-79, Frost, 12/11/13
Pepperdine 11/21/13 1-0           W, 88-55, Frost, 11/12/13
Purdue 12/28/04 0-3           L, 83-68, at Purdue, 3/17/12
Rutgers 11/25/04 0-1           L, 68-50, Neutral, 11/25/04
San Jose State 1/14/06 1-1           W, 98-63, Frost, 12/20/06
South Carolina 3/23/13 0-1           L, 74-52, Neutral, 3/23/13
South Dakota 1966-67 53-22         L, 72-58, Neutral, 3/10/14
Southern California 12/11/04 1-1           W, 67-63, Frost, 11/17/06
Southern Colorado 12/6/92 2-0           W, 104-65, Neutral, 11/15/96
Southern Illinois 12/10/05 2-1           W, 78-63, Neutral, 11/24/07
Southern Indiana 11/11/01 1-0           W, 106-104 ot, Neutral, 11/11/01
Southern Utah 1/19/08 9-1           W, 65-43, Frost, 2/4/12
Stanford 11/28/13 0-1           L, 80-60, Neutral, 11/28/13
Texas A&M-Corpus Christi 1/26/06 2-0           W, 71-48, at C.C., 2/13/06
Texas Christian 3/22/09 2-0           W, 57-52, Neutral, 11/17/13
Texas-Pan American 2/11/06 3-0           W, 78-55, Frost, 2/15/07
UTEP 4/2/14 0-1           L, 66-63, at UTEP, 4/2/14
Utah 11/28/07 1-2           L, 62-58, at Utah, 12/19/09
Utah State 12/20/10 1-1           W, 84-73, Frost, 11/13/11
Utah Valley 1/25/07 3-0           W, 87-38, Frost, 11/12/10
Valparaiso 12/16/07 1-1           W, 74-58, Frost, 12/21/08
Villanova 11/10/12 0-1           L, 71-47, Neutral, 11/10/12
Virginia 11/24/06 1-1           L, 78-66, Neutral, 11/27/09
Washington State 12/7/10 3-0           W, 65-56 ot, Neutral, 11/11/12
Western Illinois 1/14/08 14-1          W, 83-79, Frost, 2/15/14
Western Kentucky 1/7/07 0-2           L, 81-74, Frost, 11/22/09
Wisconsin 12/8/05 2-1           W, 64-44, Frost, 11/7/08
Wisconsin-Green Bay 1/18/05 1-1           W, 66-54, at UWGB, 12/7/13
Wisconsin-Milwaukee 12/5/81 2-1           W, 70-55, Frost, 12/4/05
Wyoming 1/10/79 1-2           L, 70-59, at Wyoming, 3/25/07
Xavier 3/20/11 0-1           L, 72-56, at Xavier, 3/20/11
All-Time Total 856-374
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Denver 5-0 H: 2-0 A: 3-0 N: 0-0
1/5/84 A W, 77-71
12/10/94 A W, 82-73
3/7/95 H W, 95-59
1/30/14 H W, 72-61
2/27/14 A W, 69-55
Fort Wayne 22-1 H: 8-1 A: 10-0 N: 4-0
1/29/05 A W, 90-73
1/19/06 H W, 74-53
2/24/06 A W, 72-52
2/10/07 H W, 103-51
3/1/07 A W, 70-58
2/4/08 H W, 68-62
2/4/08 A W, 74-72 ot
1/3/09 A W, 71-48
2/2/09 H W, 93-61
1/25/10 H W, 83-62
2/20/10 A W, 76-65
3/7/10 N W, 93-52
1/22/11 H L, 70-67 ot
2/21/11 A W, 50-47
3/7/11 N W, 70-67
12/31/11 H W, 81-58
1/28/12 A W, 76-66
3/3/12 N W, 80-59
1/12/13 A W, 66-64
2/9/13 H W, 83-48
3/11/13 N W, 86-59
1/11/14 H W, 77-60
2/6/14 A W, 77-66
IUPUI 13-3 H: 6-1 A: 5-2 N: 2-0
1/12/08 A W, 56-46
2/11/08 H W, 68-44
1/10/09 H W, 96-49
2/9/09 A W, 64-48
3/9/09 N W, 68-53
12/7/09 A W, 85-77
2/27/10 H W, 77-55
1/15/11 A W, 67-61
2/14/11 H W, 62-47
12/2/11 A W, 74-63
2/25/12 H W, 66-52
3/5/12 N W, 79-54
1/19/13 H L, 57-56
2/14/13 A L, 70-67
1/9/14 H W, 63-57
2/8/14 A L, 76-66
North Dakota State
41-37 H: 24-14 A: 15-22 N: 2-1
12/3/76 H W, 77-61
12/10/77 A W, 68-66
2/3/79 H W, 74-65
1/18/80 A W, 71-69
2/29/80 H W, 75-72
1/23/81 H W, 63-61
2/12/81 N W, 69-62
1/24/82 A W, 67-55
2/20/82 H L, 78-72
1/22/83 H W, 78-74
2/19/83 A L, 62-51
1/21/84 A L, 96-61
2/18/84 H W, 79-77
2/12/85 A L, 103-68
3/1/84 H L, 81-64
2/11/86 H L, 83-72
2/28/86 A L, 80-75
1/6/87 A L, 76-44
2/28/87 H W, 75-66
1/26/88 H W, 59-55
3/5/88 A L, 77-75
3/12/88 A L, 91-77
2/14/89 A L, 68-56
3/3/89 H W, 77-74
1/23/90 H W, 75-72
3/3/90 A L, 70-58
1/5/91 H L, 83-69
1/22/91 A L, 83-74
1/4/92 A L, 80-64
3/6/92 H L, 78-58
3/13/92 A L, 92-58
1/9/93 A L, 77-59
2/5/93 H L, 88-71
1/8/94 H L, 85-59
2/4/94 A W, 80-74
3/12/94 N L, 82-52
1/14/95 A L, 72-47
2/10/95 H L, 75-54
3/11/95 A L, 82-68
1/13/96 H W, 80-63
2/9/96 A L, 81-63
1/18/97 A L, 85-60
2/14/97 H L, 84-55
1/17/98 H L, 65-57
2/13/98 A L, 61-59
1/23/99 H W, 77-76
2/19/99 A L, 76-73
1/29/00 A L, 90-74
2/25/00 H W, 95-82
12/9/00 A L, 64-62
2/23/01 H L, 92-90
12/8/01 H W, 72-59
2/22/02 A L, 95-76
1/10/03 A W, 77-72
2/8/03 H W, 77-47
3/7/03 H W, 87-67
1/24/04 H L, 76-67
2/13/04 A W, 71-66
1/22/05 H L, 78-68
2/26/05 A L, 64-63
2/4/06 H W, 95-66
2/18/06 A W, 77-55
2/3/07 A W, 86-45
2/23/07 H W, 86-51
1/26/08 A W, 71-55
2/23/08 H W, 81-61
1/24/09 H W, 64-48
2/21/09 A W, 70-36
1/16/10 A W, 67-49
2/13/10 H W, 74-49
12/4/10 H L, 78-71
2/26/11 A W, 64-51
3/6/11 N W, 62-51
1/20/12 A W, 88-52
2/18/12 H W, 88-43
12/30/12 H W, 76-57
3/2/13 A W, 94-70
1/25/14 A W, 73-53
2/22/14 H W, 75-53
Omaha 33-29 H: 19-12 A: 14-13 N: 0-4
12/18/76 A L, 63-46
1/22/77 H L, 67-48
12/16/77 H L, 60-48
1/12/78 N L, 56-43
2/10/78 A L, 77-57
1/20/79 H L, 64-55
2/1/79 H W, 82-75 ot
12/12/79 A L, 76-45
1/22/80 H L, 61-59
2/9/80 N L, 72-67
12/6/80 A L, 86-60
2/13/81 N L, 71-57
2/21/81 N L, 43-39
1/30/82 H W, 59-56
2/6/82 A L, 63-39
2/4/83 A L, 65-52
2/11/83 H L, 59-43
2/3/84 H L, 68-62
2/10/83 A L, 76-68 ot
1/4/85 H W, 66-49
2/1/85 H L, 67-56
1/3/86 A L, 80-77
1/31/86 H L, 66-62
1/3/87 H L, 53-50
1/31/87 A L, 85-78
1/9/88 A L, 90-51
2/7/88 H W, 69-61
1/6/89 H L, 74-64
2/3/89 A W, 67-64
1/5/90 A W, 74-62
2/2/90 H W, 72-60
1/11/91 A L, 77-67
2/9/91 H W, 67-56
1/10/92 H W, 70-55
2/8/92 A L, 62-53
1/3/93 H W, 60-51
3/6/93 A W, 75-59
1/2/94 A W, 67-62
3/5/94 H W, 92-66
1/6/95 H W, 76-65
2/4/95 A L, 68-64
1/5/96 A W, 74-51
2/3/96 H W, 81-76
1/10/97 H L, 92-85 ot
2/8/97 A W, 80-64
1/9/98 A W, 82-69
2/7/98 H W, 80-64
1/15/99 A W, 74-66
2/13/99 H W, 85-77
1/21/00 H W, 87-71
2/19/00 A W, 86-67
1/19/01 H L, 66-62
2/17/01 A W, 72-70
1/18/02 A L, 80-77 ot
2/16/02 H W, 77-67
1/18/03 A W, 95-74
2/28/03 H W, 96-62
1/10/04 H W, 104-62
2/27/04 A W, 97-61
1/26/13 A W, 74-64
2/21/13 H W, 69-56
1/18/14 A W, 80-66
2/13/14 H W, 71-60
Oral Roberts 6-6 H: 3-2 A: 1-4 N: 2-0
12/8/07 A L, 67-57
3/3/08 H W, 88-67
12/6/08 H W, 76-52
3/2/09 A W, 71-64
3/7/09 N W, 77-49
1/4/10 H L, 81-72
1/30/10 A L, 86-75
3/9/10 N W, 79-75 ot
1/8/11 H L, 77-62
2/7/11 A L, 85-78
1/7/12 A L, 71-65
2/6/12 H W, 70-51
South Dakota
53-22 H: 24-8 A: 16-13 N: 2-1NA: 11-0
1966-67 -- W, 35-26
1970-71 -- W, 35-23
1971-72 -- W, 58-41
1971-72 -- W, 55-49
1972-73 -- W, 51-45
1972-73 -- W, 53-34
1973-74 -- W, 58-46
1973-74 -- W, 70-43
1974-75 -- W, 74-43
1/31/76 -- W, 60-37
2/7/76 -- W, 69-32
2/11/77 H W, 65-55
1/19/78 A W, 71-66
2/4/78 H W, 90-64
3/4/78 A L, 59-47
2/13/79 H L, 71-60
1/10/80 A L, 70-48
1/26/80 H L, 74-60
12/12/80 A L, 91-55
1/16/82 H L, 56-54
1/15/83 H W, 61-60
2/1/83 A L, 72-57
1/14/84 A L, 55-44
1/31/84 H L, 72-60
1/26/85 H L, 83-75
2/23/84 A L, 81-69
1/25/86 A L, 61-58
2/22/86 H L, 69-65
1/23/87 H L, 74-66
2/20/87 A W, 63-55
1/8/88 A W, 78-57
2/6/88 H W, 81-78
1/8/89 H W, 75-64
2/4/89 A L, 71-61
1/26/90 A L, 70-54
2/23/90 H L, 58-57
2/2/91 A L, 69-63
3/1/91 H W, 100-97
2/1/92 H W, 91-61
2/28/92 A W, 71-64
1/16/93 H W, 75-60
2/12/93 A W, 79-61
1/15/94 A W, 93-72
2/11/94 H W, 83-72
1/21/95 H W, 85-70
2/17/95 A W, 70-56
1/20/96 A W, 97-51
2/16/95 H W, 109-64
1/25/97 H W, 70-65
2/21/97 A W, 64-56
1/24/98 A W, 62-53
2/20/98 H W, 68-63
12/20/98 A W, 68-54
2/26/99 H W, 76-51
1/3/00 H W, 80-76
3/3/00 A W, 85-79
12/30/00 H W, 70-51
1/26/01 A W, 85-73
12/30/01 A W, 74-67 ot
1/25/02 H W, 80-71
3/1/02 N W, 68-62
1/16/03 H W, 86-69
2/15/03 A L, 87-83
3/17/03 H W, 87-63
1/9/04 H W, 99-83
2/28/04 A W, 61-58
2/15/10 H W, 67-48
1/16/12 H W, 59-51
2/13/12 A L, 59-53 ot
1/6/13 H W, 72-60
1/30/13 A W, 63-55
3/12/13 N W, 56-53
2/2/14 H W, 88-69
3/2/14 A W, 99-88
3/10/14 N L, 72-58
Western Illinois 
14-1 H: 7-0 A: 6-1 N: 1-0
1/14/08 A L, 67-60
2/9/08 H W, 85-60
1/12/09 H W, 81-47
2/7/09 A W, 52-31
12/5/10 A W, 74-53
3/1/10 H W, 93-47
3/8/10 N W, 67-39
1/17/11 A W, 87-59
2/12/11 H W, 65-40
11/30/11 A W, 82-56
2/27/12 H W, 101-61
1/17/12 H W, 86-51
2/16/13 A W, 61-52
1/16/14 A W, 67-66
2/15/14 H W, 83-79
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2014-15 THE SUMMIT LEAGUE COMPOSITE SCHEDULE
FRIDAY, Nov. 14
Fort Wayne at. Illinois, 3 p.m.
Louisville at IUPUI, 4 p.m.
Kent State at North Dakota State, Noon
Oral Roberts at Baylor, 6 p.m.
Brigham Young at South Dakota State, 8 p.m.
South Dakota at Drake, 7:05 p.m.
SATURDAY, Nov. 15 
Western Illinois at Missouri, TBA
Alcorn State at Omaha, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, Nov. 16
Hawaii at Denver, 2 p.m.
Wis.-Milwaukee at North Dakota State, 2 p.m.
South Dakota at Kansas, 2 p.m.
MONDAY, Nov. 17
Oral Roberts at Tennessee, 7 p.m.
William Woods at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
Omaha at Air Force, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, Nov. 18 
Creighton at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
Grace College at Fort Wayne, 10:30 a.m.
Eastern Illinois at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 19
North Dakota State at Western Michigan, 6 p.m.
South Dakota at Portland State, 9 p.m.
THURSDAY, Nov. 20
South Dakota at Washington, 7 p.m.
Western Illinois at Chicago State, 7:05 p.m.
FRIDAY, Nov. 21 
Tulsa vs. Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
[PSO Mayor's Cup]
Evansville at Fort Wayne, 7 p.m.
Graceland (Iowa) at Omaha, 7 p.m.
Denver at Wyoming, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY Nov. 22
South Dakota State at DePaul, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, Nov. 23
IUPUI at Michigan State, 2 p.m.
Western Illinois at Fla. Atlantic, 1 p.m.
Fort Wayne at S.C. Upstate, 2 p.m.
MONDAY, Nov. 24 
Missouri State at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
Sam Houston State at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
UC Irvine at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, Nov. 25
Colorado at Denver, 8 p.m.
Kansas City at Western Illinois, 11 a.m.
Fort Wayne at Coastal Carolina, 6 p.m.
SIUE at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 26
North Dakota at Omaha, 2 p.m.
Oral Roberts at Ark.-Little Rock, 5 p.m.
FRIDAY, Nov. 28 
Siena at Denver, 3:30 p.m.
[Denver Thanksgiving Tournament]
Texas Southern at IUPUI, 7:30 p.m.
[CSUN Tournament]
N.C. A&T at Oral Roberts, TBA
[Southern Miss Thanksgiving Tournament]
Northeastern at North Dakota State, 2:30 p.m.
[Florida Atlantic Holiday Tournament]
Northern Colorado at Omaha, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Nov. 29
Akron or Belmont at Denver, TBA
[Denver Thanksgiving Tournament]
Cal State Northridge or Montana State at IUPUI, TBA
[CSUN Tournament]
NJIT or Florida Atlantic at North Dakota State, 4:30 p.m.
[Florida Atlantic Holiday Tournament]
Southern Miss or Austin Peay vs. Oral Roberts, 11 a.m./7 p.m.
[Southern Miss Thanksgiving Tournament]
Northern Illinois vs. South Dakota State, 3:30 p.m.
[Lady Rebel Round-Up]
North Dakota at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, Nov. 30 
South Dakota at Marquette, 2 p.m.
UNLV or Delaware State at South Dakota State, 2/4:30 p.m.
[Lady Rebel Round-Up]
MONDAY, Dec. 1
Peru State at Omaha, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, Dec. 2
North Dakota State at Mississippi State, 7 p.m.
Southwestern Christ. at Oral Roberts, Noon
Detroit at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,  Dec. 3 
Western Illinois at Southeast Missouri State, 11 a.m.
Cal St. Fullerton at Denver, 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY, Dec. 4 
Fort Wayne at Chicago State, 2 p.m.
South Dakota State at Arkansas, 7 p.m.
Indiana State at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
UNI at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, Dec. 5
Omaha at Eastern Illinois, 6 p.m.
SATURDAY, Dec. 6 
Kansas City at Denver, 2 p.m.
North Dakota at North Dakota State, 7 p.m.
Eastern Michigan at Oral Roberts, 2 p.m.
Western Illinois at UIC (Illinois-Chicago), 7 p.m.
Cal St. Fullerton at South Dakota, TBA
South Dakota State at Northern Colorado, 3 p.m.
Northern Kentucky at Fort Wayne, 3:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, Dec. 7
IUPUI at Indiana, 1 p.m.
Omaha at Wis.-Milwaukee, 2 p.m.
MONDAY, Dec. 8 
Air Force at Denver, 8 p.m.
Mayville State at North Dakota State, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, Dec. 9 
Valparaiso at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
Western Illinois at Bradley, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10 
Wis.-Green Bay at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
Fort Wayne at Indiana, 6 p.m.
THURSDAY, Dec. 11 
North Dakota State at Northern Iowa, 7 p.m.
IU-Kokomo at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
CSU Bakersfield at Omaha, 7 p.m.
Denver at Colorado State, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, Dec. 12 
Grand Canyon at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
Eastern Illinois at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Dec. 13
Fort Wayne at West Virginia, 4 p.m.
SUNDAY, Dec. 14
Oral Roberts at Kansas State, TBA
North Dakota State at New Mexico State, 3 p.m.
SIUE at Omaha, 2 p.m.
IUPUI at Missouri State, 2:05 p.m.
MONDAY, Dec. 15
Middle Tennessee St. at  South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
Denver at Weber State, 1 p.m.
THURSDAY, Dec. 18
Ark.-Little Rock at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
St. Mary (Neb.) at South Dakota, 5 p.m.
Ind.-Southeast at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
FRIDAY, Dec. 19 
Denver vs. Wright State, 1:30 p.m.
[World Vision Classic]
North Dakota State at Cal St. Fullerton, 9 p.m.
SATURDAY, Dec. 20
Omaha at Creighton, Noon
Oral Roberts at Wisconsin, 5 p.m.
Denver at Purdue, 1:30 p.m.
[World Vision Classic]
SUNDAY, Dec. 21
Evansville at IUPUI, 1 p.m.
North Dakota State at Grand Canyon, 3 p.m.
South Dakota State at Marist, Noon
Western Illinois at Marquette, 2 p.m.
Denver vs. UC Irvine, 11 a.m.
[World Vision Classic]
North Dakota at South Dakota, 2 p.m.
MONDAY, Dec. 22 
Oakland at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
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SUNDAY, Dec. 28
Denver at North Texas, 2 p.m.
South Dakota at UTSA, 2:30 p.m.
[UTSA Holiday Classic]
Wis.-Milwaukee at Fort Wayne, 1 p.m.
Eureka at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
MONDAY, Dec. 29 
South Dakota at Chattanooga, Noon
[UTSA Holiday Classic]
South Dakota State at Northern Iowa, 7 p.m.
Omaha at Utah Valley, 3 p.m.
St. Gregory’s at Oral Roberts, 1 p.m.
TUESDAY, Dec. 30 
IUPUI at Northern Kentucky, 7 p.m.
Trine at Fort Wayne, 4:30 p.m.
Wis.-Milwaukee at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, Jan. 2 
*Denver at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at North Dakota State, 4 p.m.
*Western Illinois at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
*South Dakota at Omaha, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, Jan. 4 
*South Dakota State at North Dakota State, 1 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at Denver, 2 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at IUPUI, 2 p.m.
*Omaha at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, Jan. 8 
*Omaha at Denver, 8 p.m.
*IUPUI at North Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*South Dakota at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, Jan. 9 
*South Dakota State at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
SATURDAY, Jan. 10
*South Dakota at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, Jan. 11 
*North Dakota State at Denver, 2 p.m.
*South Dakota State at IUPUI, 2 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at Fort Wayne, 1 p.m.
THURSDAY, Jan. 15 
*IUPUI at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
*Omaha at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Western Illinois at Denver, 8 p.m.
*North Dakota State at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Jan. 17 
*Fort Wayne at North Dakota State, 2 p.m.
*Western Illinois at Oral Roberts, 2 p.m.
*South Dakota State at South Dakota, 2 p.m.
*IUPUI at Omaha, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21 
*South Dakota State at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY, Jan. 22 
*Denver at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
*South Dakota at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
*North Dakota State at Omaha, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Jan. 24 
*South Dakota at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
*Omaha at Oral Roberts, 2 p.m.
*Denver at Fort Wayne, 2 p.m.
*North Dakota State at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28 
*Denver at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY, Jan. 29
*Oral Roberts at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Omaha at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
*IUPUI at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Jan. 31
*North Dakota State at South Dakota State, 2 p.m.
*Omaha at IUPUI, 2 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at South Dakota, 2 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4 
*IUPUI at Denver, 8 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at Omaha, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, Feb. 6 
*Western Illinois at North Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb. 7 
*Denver at Oral Roberts, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, Feb. 8 
*South Dakota at North Dakota State, 2 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at South Dakota State, 4 p.m.
*Western Illinois at Omaha, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 11 
*South Dakota State at Denver, 8 p.m.
*North Dakota State at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
*IUPUI at Fort Wayne, 6 p.m.
THURSDAY, Feb. 12 
*Omaha at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, Feb. 13
*South Dakota State at Oral Roberts, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb. 14
*Western Illinois at IUPUI, 2 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at Denver, 1 p.m.
*Omaha at North Dakota State, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 18 
*South Dakota at Denver, 8 p.m.
*South Dakota State at Omaha, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY, Feb. 19 
*North Dakota State at IUPUI, 6 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at Western Illinois, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb. 21
*South Dakota at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Oral Roberts at IUPUI, 2 p.m.
*North Dakota State at Fort Wayne, 1 p.m.
*Denver at Western Illinois, 4:30 p.m.
THURSDAY, Feb. 26 
*Western Illinois at South Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*Denver at North Dakota State, 7 p.m.
*IUPUI at South Dakota, 7 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at Omaha, 7 p.m.
SATURDAY, Feb. 28 
*IUPUI at South Dakota State, 2 p.m.
*Fort Wayne at Oral Roberts, 2 p.m.
*Western Illinois at South Dakota, 2 p.m.
*Denver at Omaha, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH 7
Summit League Quarterfinal
No. 2 seed vs. No. 7 seed (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
SUNDAY, MARCH 8
Summit League Quarterfinal
No. 4 seed vs. No. 5 seed (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
No. 3 seed vs. No. 6 seed (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
MONDAY, MARCH 9
Summit League Semifinals
No. 1 seed vs. No. 4/5 Winner (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
No. 2/7 Winnver vs. No. 3/6 Winner (Sioux Falls, S.D.)
TUESDAY, MARCH 10
Summit League Championship Game
(Sioux Falls, S.D.)
All times Central
*Summit League game
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2013-14 OVERALL STATISTICS
Name G-GS Min. Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. O-D-Reb. Avg. PF-D A TO BLK STL Pts. Avg.
Megan Waytashek 36-35 919 25.5 118-316 .373 52-161 .323 135-147 .918 42-123-165 4.6 91-2 64 86 11 28 423 11.8
Steph Paluch 36-36 897 24.9 121-301 .402 45-120 .375 102-122 .836 15-74-89 2.5 53-0 81 59 5 19 389 10.8
Mariah Clarin 35-35 673 19.2 117-253 .462 0-0 .000 78-121 .645 76-158-234 6.7 112-5 21 63 28 21 312 8.9
Kerri Young 36-1 679 18.9 89-225 .396 20-79 .253 58-72 .806 18-63-81 2.3 56-1 59 67 5 23 256 7.1
Gabby Boever 36-36 862 23.9 83-210 .395 19-63 .302 42-85 .494 48-65-113 3.1 90-2 95 84 11 85 227 6.3
Tara Heiser 34-1 577 17.0 60-141 .426 24-64 .375 49-64 .766 19-73-92 2.7 64-1 58 62 1 21 193 5.7
Chynna Stevens 34-1 486 14.3 50-128 .391 21-59 .356 59-80 .738 28-89-117 3.4 52-1 23 55 5 15 180 5.3
Megan Stuart 28-0 282 10.1 42-92 .457 6-14 .429 41-52 .788 14-41-55 2.0 39-0 7 31 3 3 131 4.7
Clarissa Ober 35-1 516 14.7 60-139 .432 9-32 .281 31-53 .585 43-102-145 4.1 62-0 15 42 27 23 160 4.6
Hannah Strop 34-34 755 22.2 46-126 .365 25-89 .281 23-31 .742 33-125-158 4.6 73-3 31 47 7 9 140 4.1
Rachel Walters 25-0 208 8.3 21-56 .375 18-47 .383 5-9 .556 2-13-15 0.6 10-0 11 9 0 2 65 2.6
Chloe Cornemann 30-0 317 10.6 13-42 .310 11-29 .379 10-14 .714 5-20-25 0.8 27-0 22 16 0 6 47 1.6
Jessica Hart 13-0 29 2.2 2-6 .333 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0-0 0.0 2-0 2 1 0 0 4 0.3
TEAM................ 87-76-163 10
Total.......... 36 7200 822-2035 .404 250-757 .330 633-850 .745 430-1022-1452 40.3 731-15 489 632 103 255 2527 70.2
Opponents...... 36 7200 818-2098 .390 188-696 .270 535-756 .708 381-909-1290 35.8 742-20 467 553 144 318 2359 65.5
2013-14 SUMMIT LEAGUE STATISTICS
Name G-GS Min. Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. O-D-Reb. Avg. PF-D A TO BLK STL Pts. Avg.
Megan Waytashek 14-13 347 24.8 39-114 .342 15-57 .263 60-66 .909 19-54-73 5.2 31-1 32 32 4 12 153 10.9
Steph Paluch 14-14 367 26.2 48-125 .384 20-55 .364 37-45 .822 5-33-38 2.7 27-0 30 27 3 10 153 10.9
Mariah Clarin 13-13 251 19.3 53-103 .515 0-0 .000 26-38 .684 34-49-83 6.4 44-3 5 17 15 8 132 10.2
Kerri Young 14-0 278 19.9 38-85 .447 6-25 .240 35-42 .833 9-29-38 2.7 22-1 29 25 3 7 117 8.4
Chynna Stevens 14-0 232 16.6 29-67 .433 12-30 .400 40-47 .851 16-39-55 3.9 27-1 11 19 0 5 110 7.9
Gabby Boever 14-14 327 23.4 33-76 .434 8-24 .333 23-45 .511 25-24-49 3.5 40-1 30 32 4 34 97 6.9
Tara Heiser 14-1 256 18.3 30-67 .448 11-31 .355 18-21 .857 10-34-44 3.1 27-0 29 32 0 15 89 6.4
Clarissa Ober 14-1 213 15.2 29-52 .558 3-9 .333 14-24 .583 15-38-53 3.8 24-0 6 17 13 9 75 5.4
Hannah Strop 14-14 301 21.5 20-58 .345 10-37 .270 18-23 .783 17-52-69 4.9 38-2 14 20 3 6 68 4.9
Megan Stuart 10-0 63 6.3 11-24 .458 0-2 .000 10-11 .909 2-10-12 1.2 11-0 3 1 1 0 32 3.2
Rachel Walters 10-0 72 7.2 7-16 .438 6-12 .500 0-0 .000 0-2-2 0.2 5-0 5 5 0 1 20 2.0
Chloe Cornemann 11-0 86 7.8 4-12 .333 3-7 .429 3-4 .750 1-7-8 0.7 9-0 7 6 0 1 14 1.3
Jessica Hart 3-0 7 2.3 0-3 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0-0 0.0 1-0 1 0 0 0 0 0.0
TEAM................ 26-20-46 3.3 4
Total.......... 14 341-802 .425 94-289 .325 284-366 .776 179-391-570 40.7 306-9 202 237 46 108 1060 75.7
Opponents...... 14 301-789 .381 76-282 .270 231-314 .736 133-323-456 32.6 305-8 171 220 48 117 909 64.9
2013-14 POSTSEASON STATISTICS
Name G-GS Min. Avg. FG-FGA Pct. 3FG-FGA Pct. FT-FTA Pct. O-D-Reb. Avg. PF-D A TO BLK STL Pts. Avg.
Steph Paluch 6-6 167 27.8 27-66 .409 9-29 .310 25-30 .833 4-12-16 2.7 4-0 21 7 0 3 88 14.7
Megan Waytashek 6-6 184 30.7 22-63 .349 12-34 .353 27-29 .931 7-23-30 5.0 11-0 8 14 6 8 83 13.8
Mariah Clarin 6-6 121 20.2 17-34 .500 0-0 .000 17-20 .850 13-30-43 7.2 19-1 2 5 4 3 51 8.5
Gabby Boever 6-6 162 27.0 15-43 .349 4-15 .267 3-11 .273 9-17-26 4.3 14-1 18 11 4 13 37 6.2
Chynna Stevens 6-0 103 17.2 9-25 .360 5-13 .385 11-20 .550 5-19-24 4.0 10-0 8 15 3 4 34 5.7
Tara Heiser 6-0 91 15.2 7-21 .333 4-11 .364 13-15 .867 1-10-11 1.8 14-0 6 5 1 3 31 5.2
Hannah Strop 6-6 146 24.3 11-25 .440 6-18 .333 0-0 .000 6-19-25 4.2 11-0 4 9 1 0 28 4.7
Clarissa Ober 6-0 92 15.3 9-30 .300 3-10 .300 6-8 .750 8-21-29 4.8 15-0 1 8 8 3 27 4.5
Kerri Young 6-0 82 13.7 6-21 .286 1-7 .143 4-4 1.000 0-9-9 1.5 5-0 5 7 1 3 17 2.8
Megan Stuart 2-0 7 3.5 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 1-2 .500 0-0-0 0.0 1-0 0 1 1 0 3 1.5
Rachel Walters 2-0 4 2.0 1-1 1.000 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0-0-0 0.0 0-0 0 0 0 0 3 1.5
Chloe Cornemann 5-0 39 7.8 1-6 .167 1-3 .333 2-2 1.000 0-2-2 0.4 3-0 1 1 0 1 5 1.0
Jessica Hart 1-0 2 2.0 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0-0 0.0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
TEAM................ 18-12-30 5.0 1
Total.......... 6 126-338 .373 46-141 .326 109-141 .773 71-174-245 40.8 107-2 74 84 29 41 407 67.8
Opponents...... 6 126-345 .365 32-122 .262 92-119 .773 61-160-221 36.8 115-3 68 82 27 44 376 62.7
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2013-14 RESULTS
  Date          Opponent                                  Score      Site                                      Att.           Rec.          Scoring Leader(s)                 Rebounding Leader(s)
 Nov. 8       at BYU                                    L, 81-53     Provo, Utah                        648           0-1           Megan Waytashek, 12           Clarissa Ober, 5
 Nov. 12     at Creighton                            L, 68-63     Omaha, Neb.                     856           0-2           Steph Paluch, 17                   Hannah Strop, 8
 Nov. 15     GEORGETOWN                    W, 86-80    Brookings, S.D.                1,806          1-2           Megan Stuart, 23                   Ober, Megan Waytashek 5
 Nov. 17     NORTHERN IOWA                W, 80-44    Brookings, S.D.                1,512          2-2           Steph Paluch, 16                   Chynna Stevens, 8
 Nov. 21     PEPPERDINE                        W, 88-55    Brookings, S.D.                1,409          3-2           Megan Waytashek, 26           Ober, Strop, Waytashek, 6
 Nov. 27     vs TCU#                                 W, 57-52    Puerto Vallarta, Mexico        0             4-2           Mariah Clarin, 13                   Mariah Clarin, 15
 Nov. 28     vs 6/5 Stanford#                     L, 80-60     Puerto Vallarta, Mexico        0             4-3           Megan Waytashek, 13           Gabby Boever, Clarissa Ober, 4
 Nov. 29     vs Florida Gulf Coast#            L, 84-59     Puerto Vallarta, Mexico        0             4-4           Megan Waytashek, 13           Hannah Strop, 7
 Dec. 3       NJIT                                       W, 71-46    Brookings, S.D.                1,141          5-4           Clarin, Waytashek, 12           Megan Waytashek, 8
 Dec. 7       at Green Bay                          W, 66-54    Green Bay, Wis.               1,785          6-4           Tara Heiser, Clarin, 13           Mariah Clarin, 15
 Dec. 12     12/12 PENN STATE               W, 83-79    Brookings, S.D.                1,713          7-4           Paluch, Waytashek, 18          Clarin, Ober, Waytashek, 8
 Dec. 15     CENTRAL MICHIGAN           W, 87-82    Brookings, S.D.                2,108          8-4           Kerri Young, 21                      Ober, Boever, Strop, 5
 Dec. 17     NORTHERN ILLINOIS           W, 67-50    Brookings, S.D.                1,511          9-4           Megan Waytashek, 19           Waytashek, Strop, 7
 Dec. 21     at Middle Tennessee State     L, 59-44     Murfreesboro, Tenn.         3,035          9-5           Steph Paluch, 10                   Mariah Clarin, 7
 Dec. 29     at UALR                                  L, 66-45     Little Rock, Ark.                1,301          9-6           Rachel Walters, Stevens, 8   Mariah Clarin, 9
 Jan. 2        at 2/2 Notre Dame                  L, 94-51     Notre Dame, Ind.              8,867          9-7           Gabby Boever 9                     Clarin, Ober, 7
 Jan. 9        IUPUI*                                    W, 63-57    Brookings, S.D.                1,613     10-7, 1-0      Tara Heiser, 11                       Hannah Strop 8
 Jan. 11      Fort Wayne*                           W, 77-60    Brookings, S.D.                2,044     11-7, 2-0       Kerri Young, 18                      Stevens, Paluch, 7
 Jan. 16      at Western Illinois*                 W, 67-66    Macomb, Ill.                      1,085     12-7, 3-0      Megan Waytashek, 23           Megan Waytashek, 13
 Jan. 18      at Omaha*                              W, 80-66    Omaha, Neb.                     607       13-7, 4-0      Steph Paluch, 21                   Megan Waytashek, 8
 Jan. 25      at North Dakota State*           W, 73-53    Fargo, N.D.                       1,763     14-7, 5-0      Kerri Young, 23                      Boever, Clarin, 9
 Jan. 30      DENVER*                               W, 72-61    Brookings, S.D.                1,751     15-7, 6-0      Steph Paluch, 14                   Hannah Strop, 7
 Feb. 2       SOUTH DAKOTA*                 W, 88-69    Brookings, S.D.                2,540     16-7, 7-0      Megan Waytashek, 20           Waytashek, Strop, 6
 Feb. 6       at Fort Wayne*                       W, 77-66    Fort Wayne, Ind.                360       17-7, 8-0      Stevens, Strop, 16                 Clarin, Waytashek, 9
 Feb. 8       at IUPUI*                                 L, 76-66     Indianapolis, Ind.                403       17-8, 8-1      Mariah Clarin, 13                   Mariah Clarin, 5
 Feb. 13     OMAHA*                                W, 71-60    Brookings, S.D.                1,739     18-8, 9-1      Mariah Clarin, 18                   Gabby Boever, 10
 Feb. 15     WESTERN ILLINOIS*            W, 83-79    Brookings, S.D.                2,276    19-8, 10-1     Paluch, Clarin, Heiser, 14      Hannah Strop, 9
 Feb. 22     NORTH DAKOTA STATE*     W, 75-53    Brookings, S.D.                2,225    20-8, 11-1      Chynna Stevens, 18              Mariah Clarin, 9
 Feb. 27     at Denver*                              W, 69-55    Denver, Colo.                     351      21-8, 12-1     Megan Waytashek, 17           Chynna Stevens, 7
 Mar. 2       at South Dakota*                    W, 99-88    Vermillion, S.D.                 3,532    22-8, 13-1     Megan Waytashek, 18           Mariah Clarin, 8
 Mar. 10     vs South Dakota^                    L, 72-58     Sioux Falls, S.D.               5,871         22-9          Megan Waytashek, 18           Chynna Stevens, 8
 Mar. 20     BUTLER$                               W, 78-61    Brookings, S.D.                1,812         23-9          Clarin, Paluch, 14                  Mariah Clarin, 12
 Mar. 23     CREIGHTON$                       W, 62-51    Brookings, S.D.                2,152         24-9          Steph Paluch, 19                   Hannah Strop, 8
 Mar. 27     MINNESOTA$                        W, 70-62    Brookings, S.D.                3,320         25-9          Steph Paluch, 17                   Clarissa Ober, 9
 Mar. 30     INDIANA$                              W, 76-64    Brookings, S.D.                3,792         26-9          Megan Waytashek, 20           Mariah Clarin, 7
 Apr. 2        at UTEP%                               L, 66-63     El Paso, Texas                 12,222       26-10         Megan Waytashek, 14           Mariah Clarin, 10
                 # Puerto Vallarta Hardwood Tournament of Hope - Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
                 * The Summit League
                 ^ The Summit League Championship - Sioux Falls, S.D.
                 $ Women’s NIT - Brookings, S.D.
                 % Women’s NIT - El Paso, Texas
Record W L Pct.
All Games 26 10 .722
Home 18 0 1.000
Away 7 7 .500
Neutral 1 3 .250
Leading at half 20 1 .952
Tied at half 1 0 1.000
Trailing at half 5 9 .357
Attendance Dates Total Avg.
Home 18 36,464 2,206
Away 14 36,815 2,630
Neutral 4 5,971 1,493
Total 36 79,250 2,201
Cumulative Scoring by Halves
1 2 Total
South Dakota State 1,174 1,353 2,527
Opponents 1,132 1,227 2,359
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2013-14 GAME-BY-GAME STATISTICS
Date           Opponent                                  Score    FG-FGA      Pct.     3FG-3FGA     Pct.        FT-FTA      Pct.         O-D-Reb           PF         A    TO     Blk    Stl Pts
Nov. 8        at BYU                                   L, 81-53      17-62       .274         11-23        .478          8-12        .667         14-25-39           18       14     22      0        6 53
Nov. 12      at Creighton                           L, 68-63      23-54       .426          4-12         .333         13-22       .591         14-25-39           17       14     16      3        6 63    
Nov. 15      GEORGETOWN                  W, 86-80      28-56       .500          8-17         .471         22-29       .759          5-26-31            25       21     18      0      10 86    
Nov. 17      NORTHERN IOWA              W, 80-44      27-62       .435         12-24        .500         14-22       .636         16-34-50           25       19     11      2        6 80    
Nov. 21      PEPPERDINE                      W, 88-55      28-62       .452          3-19         .158         29-35       .829         10-40-50           25       13     17      1        9 88    
Nov. 27      vs TCU#                               W, 57-52      15-54       .278          7-24         .292         20-29       .690         15-42-57           22       10     24      2        5 57    
Nov. 28      vs 6/5 Stanford#                    L, 80-60      21-52       .404          9-22         .409          9-13        .692          5-23-28            17       15     22      0        3 60    
Nov. 29      vs Florida Gulf Coast#           L, 84-59      19-45       .422          7-21         .333         14-19       .737          9-26-35            15       10     26      2        2 59    
Dec. 3        NJIT                                     W, 71-46      28-60       .467          8-21         .381           7-9         .778         13-25-38           13       18     13      2        6 71    
Dec. 7        at Green Bay                        W, 66-54      25-57       .439          5-21         .238         11-19       .579         12-32-44           22       10     18      1        6 66    
Dec. 12     12/12 PENN STATE             W, 83-79      26-70       .371          9-25         .360         22-33       .667         19-34-53           17       14     14      4        6 83
Dec. 15     CENTRAL MICHIGAN         W, 87-82      29-61       .475          8-23         .348         21-26       .808         11-29-40           16       15     17      3      10 87
Dec. 17     NORTHERN ILLINOIS         W, 67-50      19-50       .380          8-23         .348         21-29       .724          9-28-37            15       14     15      3        9 67
Dec. 21     at Middle Tennessee State    L, 59-44      16-47       .340          5-20         .250          7-11        .636          8-26-34            25         9     27      2        6 44
Dec. 29     at UALR                                L, 66-45      16-46       .348          2-14         .143         11-16       .688         11-23-34           24         6     27      2        3 45
Jan. 2        at 2/2 Notre Dame                 L, 94-51      18-57       .316          4-18         .222         11-19       .579          9-19-28            22        11     24      1      13 51
Jan. 9        IUPUI*                                  W, 63-57      22-57       .386          5-18         .278         14-21       .667         13-25-38           20       10     17      4      10 63
Jan. 11      Fort Wayne*                         W, 77-60      30-58       .517          4-17         .235         13-18       .722          8-34-42            15       19     17      3        7 77
Jan. 16      at Western Illinois*               W, 67-66      23-61       .377          6-26         .231         15-18       .833         17-30-47           28       15     27      1      11 67
Jan. 18      at Omaha*                            W, 80-66      29-65       .446          8-26         .308         14-19       .737         12-27-39           22       19     10      3        7 80
Jan. 25      at North Dakota State*         W, 73-53      20-56       .357          3-17         .176         30-38       .789         16-41-57           19        11     16      3        2 73
Jan. 30      DENVER*                             W, 72-61      23-52       .442         10-24        .417         16-24       .667          8-29-37            19       13     13      3        5 72
Feb. 2        SOUTH DAKOTA*               W, 88-69      27-56       .482          9-23         .391         25-31       .806         11-27-38           33       12     13      6        7 88
Feb. 6        at Fort Wayne*                     W, 77-66      23-57       .404          7-25         .280         24-28       .857         12-33-45           30       15     18      3        9 77
Feb. 8        at IUPUI*                               L, 76-66      20-46       .435          5-16         .313         21-28       .750          7-21-28            25         9     25      3        8 66
Feb. 13      OMAHA*                              W, 71-60      24-64       .375          7-23         .304         16-21       .762         23-22-45           12       16     18      5        6 71
Feb. 15      WESTERN ILLINOIS*          W, 83-79      28-64       .438          7-21         .333         20-26       .769         17-26-43           22       17     17      5      10 83
Feb. 22      NORTH DAKOTA STATE*   W, 75-53      22-54       .407          3-14         .214         28-32       .875         11-26-37           19       12     13      0      12 75
Feb. 27      at Denver*                            W, 69-55      22-58       .379         12-25        .480         13-18       .722         13-24-37           20       18     17      3      11 69
Mar. 2        at South Dakota*                  W, 99-88      28-54       .519          8-14         .571         35-44       .795         11-26-37           22       16     16      4        3 99
Mar. 10      vs South Dakota^                  L, 72-58      17-54       .315          3-19         .158         21-28       .750         14-25-39           25         7     16      5        6 58
Mar. 20      BUTLER$                             W, 78-61      22-60       .367         10-28        .357         24-31       .774         13-33-46           19       15     16      5      10 78
Mar. 23      CREIGHTON$                     W, 62-51      19-55       .345          3-14         .214         21-28       .750          9-34-43            12         7       8      4        7 62
Mar. 27      MINNESOTA$                      W, 70-62      23-65       .354         10-32        .313         14-19       .737         19-26-45           13       18     11      4        6 70
Mar. 30      INDIANA$                            W, 76-64      23-49       .469         10-22        .455         20-22       .909          6-26-32            15       16     12      9        6 76
Apr. 2         at UTEP%                             L, 66-63      22-55       .400         10-26        .385          9-13        .692         10-30-40           23        11     21      2        6 63
                 South Dakota State                             822-2035    .404       250-757      .330       633-850    .745    430-1022-1452     731    489   632    103  255 2527
                 Opponents                                           818-2098    .390       188-696      .270       535-756    .708     381-909-1290      742    467   553    144  318 2359
                 # Puerto Vallarta Hardwood Tournament of Hope - Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
                 * The Summit League
                 ^ The Summit League Championship - Sioux Falls, S.D.
                 $ Women’s NIT - Brookings, S.D.
                 % Women’s NIT - El Paso, Texas
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2013-14 SINGLE GAME HIGHS
2013-14 MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS
Team Game Highs
Points 99 at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Field Goal Made 30 vs. IPFW, 1/11/14
Field Goal Attempts 70 vs. PENN STATE, 12/11/13
Field Goal Percentage .519 (28-54) at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Three-Point Field Goals 12 at Denver, 2/27/14
12 vs. NORTHERN IOWA, 11/17/13
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts 32 vs. MINNESOTA, 3/27/14
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage .571 (8-14) at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Free Throws Made 35 at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Free Throw Attempts 44 at South Dakota, 3/2/14
Free Throw Percentage .909 (20-22) vs. INDIANA, 3/30/14
Rebounds 57 at North Dakota State, 1/25/14
57 vs. TCU, 11/27/13
Assists 21 vs. GEORGETOWN, 11/15/13
Steals 13 at Notre Dame, 1/2/14
Blocked Shots 9 vs. INDIANA, 3/30/14
Turnovers 27 at Western Illinois, 1/16/14
27 at UALR, 12/29/13
27 at Middle Tennessee State, 12/21/13
Fouls 33 vs. SOUTH DAKOTA, 2/2/14
Individual Game Highs
Points 26, Megan Waytashek vs Pepperdine (11/21/13)
Field Goals Made 10, Megan Stuart vs Georgetown (11/15/13)
Field Goal Att. 17, Kerri Young vs Central Michigan (12/15/13)
FG Pct (min 5 made) 1.000 (5-5), Clarissa Ober at South Dakota (3/2/14)
3-Point FG Made 5, Steph Paluch at Omaha (1/18/14)
3-Point FG Att. 10, Megan Waytashek vs TCU (11/27/13)
3-Pt FG Pct (min 2 made) 1.000 (3-3), Gabby Boever at South Dakota (3/2/14)
Free Throws Made 11, Chynna Stevens vs North Dakota State (2/22/14)
11, Megan Waytashek vs Pepperdine (11/21/13)
Free Throw Att. 12, Chynna Stevens vs North Dakota State (2/22/14)
12, Megan Waytashek vs South Dakota (2/2/14)
12, Megan Waytashek vs Pepperdine (11/21/13)
FT Pct (min 3 made) 1.000 (10-10), Megan Waytashek at South Dakota (3/2/14)
Rebounds 15, Mariah Clarin at Green Bay (12/7/13)
15, Mariah Clarin vs TCU (11/27/13)
Assists 7, Steph Paluch at UTEP (4/2/14)
7, Gabby Boever at Creighton (11/12/13)
Steals 6, Gabby Boever  at IPFW (2/6/14)
Blocked Shots 4, Mariah Clarin vs Western Illinois (2/15/14)
Double-Figure Scoring Games
Megan Waytashek ...........................................22
Steph Paluch....................................................22
Mariah Clarin....................................................15
Kerri Young ......................................................10
Tara Heiser.........................................................8
Chynna Stevens.................................................7
Gabby Boever ....................................................6
Megan Stuart .....................................................4
Hannah Strop.....................................................3
Clarissa Ober .....................................................1
Double-Figure Rebounding Games
Mariah Clarin......................................................3
Megan Waytashek .............................................1
Gabby Boever ....................................................1
Double-Doubles
Mariah Clarin......................................................3
14 pts..12 reb. vs. Butler, Mar. 20, 2014
13 pts./15 reb. vs. TCU, Nov. 27, 2013
13 pts./15 reb. vs. Green Bay, Dec. 7, 2013
Megan Waytashek .............................................1
23 pts./13 reb. at W. Illinois, Jan. 16, 2014
20-Point Games
Megan Waytashek...............................................4
20 vs. Indiana, Mar. 30, 2014
20 vs. South Dakota, Feb. 2, 2014
23 at Western Illinois, Jan. 16, 2014
26 vs. Pepperdine, Nov. 21, 2013
Kerri Young..........................................................2
23 at North Dakota State, Jan. 25, 2014
21 vs. Central Michigan, Dec. 15, 2013
Steph Paluch.......................................................1
21 at Omaha, Jan. 18, 2014
Megan Stuart.......................................................1
23 vs. Georgetown, Nov. 15, 2013
Megan Waytashek ranked sixth in the NCAA in
free-throw percentage. She also led The Summit
League in overall games.
Gabby Boever led The Summit League in steals
and ranked second in league-only games. 
Nationally, the point guard was 53rd.
Mariah Clarin finished 2013-14 sixth in overall
rebounds and seventh in blocks in The Summit
League. In league-only games, she was second
in blocks.
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2013-14 BOX SCORES
Nov. 8, 2013                            Marriott Center (648)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       81
BYU                                                                          53
SDSU (0-1)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-3      2-2     0-0     0-1-1      2    6     1     0   0    19
40 Clarin*               0-7      0-0     0-0     0-3-3      3    0     2     0   0    15
04 Boever*             1-6      0-0     2-4     0-2-2      3    4     3     0   4    22
15 Paluch*              2-8      0-3     3-3     0-2-2      0    7     2     0   0    23
24 Waytashek*       4-8      4-6     0-0     0-3-3      3  12     1     0   0    28
00 Stevens             0-2      0-0     0-0     0-4-4      0    0     0     0   0    11
03 Stuart                 1-7      1-1     1-2     3-1-4      1    4     1     0   0    12
10 Young               2-10     1-3     0-0     0-1-1      2    5     2     0   0    19
21 Ober                  2-4      0-1     2-3     3-2-5      3    6     1     0   0    18
22 Cornemann       0-2      0-0     0-0     1-1-2      1    0     1     0   0    16
23 Walters              3-5      3-5     0-0     0-2-2      0    9     1     0   0    17
Team                                                     7-3-10       
Totals                   17-62  11-23  8-12 14-25-39 18  53   14     0   6  200
BYU (1-0)              FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
05 Hamson*           4-8      0-0     5-6    2-8-10     3  13     2     5   1    27
41 Bailey*              4-10     0-0     5-9     4-2-6      0  13     2     1   3    23
04 Beeston*          6-10    6-10    0-0     0-4-4      1  18     5     1   3    23
15 Maeda*              1-3      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      1    2     2     0   0    25
21 Eaton*              7-13     2-4     2-2     1-1-2      2  18     2     1   2    25
01 Stratton             0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
03 Garfield              1-4      0-1     2-3     2-6-8      1    4     1     1   1    23
10 Rovetti               0-1      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     2     1   0    13
11 Harry                  4-4      1-1     0-0     0-1-1      3    9     2     0   2    11
22 Fuller                 0-6      0-2     0-0     2-1-3      1    0     0     0   0    16
23 Morrison            2-2      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    4     2     0   0    11
34 Orton                 0-1      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     0     0   0      1
Team                                                    1-5-6
Totals                   29-62   9-19  14-20 13-33-46 15  81   20   10 12  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          25         28         53      
BYU                             41         40         81
Nov. 12, 2013                       D.J. Sokol Arena (856)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       63
CREIGHTON                                                            68
SDSU (0-2)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
04 Boever*             3-9      0-1     1-2     2-2-4      2    7     7     1   2    27
14 Strop*                1-4      0-3     0-0     2-6-8      1    2     0     1   0    25
15 Paluch*              8-9      1-1     0-1     0-3-3      2  17     4     1   0    35
24 Waytashek*      2-10     1-2     6-6     1-1-2      4  11     0     0   2    28
40 Clarin*              4-10     0-0    4-10    2-5-7      3  12     1     0   1    21
03 Stuart                 2-3      1-1     2-3     1-0-1      2    7     0     0   0    11
10 Young                1-4      0-2     0-0     0-3-3      2    2     2     0   1    25
21 Ober                  2-4      1-1     0-0     1-1-2      0    5     0     0   0    16
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     0     0   0    12
Team                                                     5-2-7        
Totals                   23-54   4-12  13-22 14-25-39 17  63   14     3   6  200
CRE (1-1)              FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
42 Nelson*            8-13     0-2     0-0     1-5-6      4  16     5     1   1    33
55 Kamphaus*       2-4      0-0     1-2     1-4-5      4    5     3     4   0    17
11 Fujan*                3-8      2-5     0-0     0-3-3      2    8     2     0   1    26
23 Janning*           5-13     3-9     7-8     1-4-5      2  20     8     0   3    39
32 Garrison*           1-4      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      0    3     3     0   0    25
05 Jensen              1-2      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    3     0     0   1    19
12 Works                0-2      0-2     0-0     0-1-1      1    0     0     0   1    11
45 Akin-Otiko          5-7      0-0     3-4     1-4-5      2  13     0     2   0    26
50 Rollerson           0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     1   0      4
Team                                                    0-0-0
Totals                   25-53   7-23  11-14 4-22-26  19  68   21     8   7  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          34         29         63      
Creighton                     36         32         68
Nov. 15, 2013                             Frost Arena (1,806)
GEORGETOWN                                                      80
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       86
GEO (1-1)              FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
11 White*                3-5      0-0     0-2     2-6-8      3    6     3     2   2    33
32 Cooper*            5-13     0-0     5-8    2-8-10     5  15     2     0   2    31
51 Butler*              8-10     0-0     4-6    5-8-13     5  20     1     1   1    35
01 McCormick*     5-14     3-9     5-5     0-1-1      1  18     3     0   1    32
23 Powell*              1-7      0-2     4-4     0-1-1      5    6     1     0   2    37
03 King                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     0   0      4
13 Martin                1-3      0-1     0-0     1-1-2      2    2     1     1   2    12
24 Woodard           3-6      0-0     3-7     4-0-4      4    9     1     0   0    15
35 Vitalis                 1-1      0-0     2-2     0-0-0      1    4     0     0   0      1
Team                                                    1-2-3
Totals                   27-59   3-12  23-34 15-27-42 28  80   12     4 10  200
SDSU (1-2)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-1      1-1     0-0     0-2-2      4    3     1     0   1    15
24 Waytashek*      4-10     0-3     8-9     1-4-5      1  16     6     0   0    32
40 Clarin*               2-6      0-0     2-2     1-2-3      4    6     3     0   1    14
04 Boever*             1-4      0-1     3-5     1-1-2      3    5     6     0   4    33
15 Paluch*              4-8      2-3     5-6     0-3-3      3  15     2     0   0    20
00 Stevens             0-2      0-1     2-2     0-1-1      1    2     1     0   1    14
03 Stuart               10-11     2-2     1-2     0-4-4      1  23     0     0   1    29
10 Young                1-3      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      2    2     1     0   1    10
12 Heiser                5-8      3-5     1-3     0-1-1      3  14     0     0   0    18
21 Ober                  0-2      0-0     0-0     1-4-5      1    0     0     0   0      7
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     1     0   1      8
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   28-56   8-17  22-29 5-26-31  25  86   21     0 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Georgetown                 32         48         80
SDSU                          43         43         86      
Nov. 17, 2013                             Frost Arena (1,512)
NORTHERN IOWA                                                 44
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       80
UNI (1-2)                FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
20 Schonhardt*      2-7      0-0     2-7     1-2-3      4    6     1     1   0    27
42 Keitel*               4-11      0-2     6-8     4-4-8      2  14     0     2   0    24
02 Weekly*             2-8      0-4     3-5     3-1-4      2    7     0     0   1    22
14 Davison, S.*      1-6      0-3     0-0     1-5-6      0    2     0     0   0    19
22 Brown*              0-6      0-4     0-0     0-1-1      1    0     1     0   0    20
03 Dohnalek           0-3      0-2     0-0     1-4-5      2    0     1     0   2    13
05 Sorenson          0-3      0-3     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     1   0      8
11 Davison, A.        0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      4
12 Lonning             0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      2    0     1     0   0    13
21 Ackerman          0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
23 Smith                 5-7      0-0     2-5     0-1-1      2  12     0     0   1    16
32 Donaldson         1-1      1-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    3     0     0   0    12
44 Johnson            0-2      0-0     0-1     2-3-5      2    0     0     0   1    17
Team                                                    1-1-2
Totals                   15-55   1-20  13-26 14-24-38 19  44     4     3   5  200
SDSU (2-2)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-1      1-1     1-2     1-2-3      2    4     0     0   0    17
40 Clarin*               2-8      0-0     0-0     4-3-7      5    4     0     0   1    14
04 Boever*             0-3      0-2     2-3     2-0-2      2    2     4     0   2    18
15 Paluch*             6-10     4-6     0-0     0-5-5      1  16     3     1   0    24
24 Waytashek*       2-6      2-4     0-0     0-2-2      4    6     2     0   0    15
00 Stevens             4-6      1-1     0-2     3-5-8      1    9     0     0   1    16
03 Stuart                 2-3      0-0     3-4     2-4-6      2    7     1     0   0    15
10 Young               5-11      1-3     2-3     0-2-2      2  13     3     0   0    20
12 Heiser                1-1      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      0    2     2     0   0    11
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
21 Ober                  0-6      0-1     5-6     3-3-6      3    5     2     1   2    18
22 Cornemann       3-4      2-3     1-2     0-1-1      2    9     2     0   0    20
23 Walters              1-3      1-3     0-0     0-0-0      1    3     0     0   0    10
Team                                                      1-5-6        
Totals                   27-62  12-24 14-22 16-34-50  25  80   19     2   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Northern Iowa              17         27         44
SDSU                          34         46         80      
Nov. 21, 2013                             Frost Arena (1,409)
PEPPERDINE                                                          55
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       88
PEP (2-2)               FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
25 Emerson*          0-0      0-0     2-2     1-2-3      5    2     0     0   0    11
44 Brockway*         2-7      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      3    4     1     0   0    28
10 Richardson*     4-10     0-1     7-9     0-4-4      1  15     1     0   3    31
11 Shoushtari*        1-9      1-6     0-2     1-6-7      3    3     2     0   1    29
51 Wallace*            1-3      0-0     4-8     0-1-1      5    6     1     0   1    21
01 Schultz              0-0      0-0     3-4     0-0-0      1    3     1     0   0      5
04 Baughn              1-9      0-3     0-0     0-2-2      2    2     0     0   0    12
05 Roberts             0-1      0-1     0-0     0-3-3      2    0     1     0   0    14
15 Lovely               5-12     0-1     2-3     4-2-6      3  12     1     1   1    29
22 Green               4-10     0-1     0-0     0-4-4      1    8     0     0   0    20
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   18-61   1-13  18-28 9-27-36  26  55     8     1   6  200
SDSU (3-2)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-3      0-3     0-0     0-6-6      2    0     2     0   0    22
40 Clarin*               3-6      0-0     2-2     0-4-4      4    8     1     1   0    15
04 Boever*             2-5      0-0     0-0     2-2-4      2    4     1     0   3    20
15 Paluch*              2-6      0-1     2-3     1-1-2      3    6     1     0   1    13
24 Waytashek*      7-10     1-3   11-12   2-4-6      1  26     2     0   2    23
00 Stevens             0-2      0-2     0-0     0-3-3      1    0     0     0   0    13
03 Stuart                 2-6      0-1     4-4     1-3-4      3    8     0     0   0    14
10 Young                5-8      1-2     2-3     0-3-3      4  13     3     0   0    17
12 Heiser                3-5      0-1     4-4     0-3-3      0  10     1     0   0    17
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      1
21 Ober                  3-5      0-0     2-2     1-5-6      3    8     0     0   3    16
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     1     0   0    13
23 Walters              1-5      1-5     2-5     0-1-1      0    5     1     0   0    16
Team                                                      3-4-7        
Totals                   28-62   3-19  29-35 10-40-50 25  88   13     1   9  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Pepperdine                  17         38         55
SDSU                          41         47         88      
Nov. 27, 2013                      Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       57
TCU                                                                           52
SDSU (3-2)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
04 Boever*             2-6      0-2     0-2     0-2-2      4    4     3     0   2    24
14 Strop*                0-1      0-0     0-0     1-7-8      1    0     1     1   0    25
15 Paluch*             2-12     1-5     5-6     1-3-4      2  10     2     0   2    27
24 Waytashek*      3-13    2-10    2-2     2-3-5      3  10     0     0   0    21
40 Clarin*               3-8      0-0    7-10  2-13-15    3  13     0     0   1    25
00 Stevens             0-2      0-0     0-0     1-3-4      2    0     0     0   0    10
03 Stuart                 1-4      0-0     3-4     1-4-5      4    5     1     0   0    17
10 Young                2-5      2-4     0-0     0-0-0      0    6     1     1   0    21
12 Heiser                1-1      1-1     3-5     2-3-5      3    6     1     0   0    13
21 Ober                  0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
22 Cornemann       1-2      1-2     0-0     1-1-2      0    3     1     0   0    15
Team                                                     4-3-7        
Totals                   15-54   7-24  20-29 15-42-57 22  57   10     2   5  200
TCU (4-1)               FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
03 Hamilton*         1-11      0-0     1-2     1-4-5      1    3     2     0   3    23
13 Bradshaw*        1-9      0-0     2-4     3-2-5      2    4     1     1   0    21
14 Medley*            6-20    5-12  10-14   1-4-5      4  27     0     0   5    36
21 Lovings*            0-6      0-0     0-0     4-4-8      4    0     1     6   5    33
33 Breaux*             1-9      1-7     2-2     1-2-3      4    5     1     0   1    15
04 Prince                2-6      0-1     0-1     3-2-5      3    4     0     0   3    17
15 Butts                  1-1      0-0     0-1     1-0-1      1    2     0     0   0      7
24 Ventress            1-8      1-5     0-0     2-4-6      4    3     1     0   1    32
32 Diaz                   1-3      0-0     2-4     3-1-4      2    4     0     1   1    16
Team                                                    4-4-8
Totals                   14-73   7-25  17-28 23-27-50 25  52     6     8 19  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          29         28         57      
TCU                             30         22         52
SDSU.JACKRABBIT.NATION JACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
#JackrabbitWBB 59
2013-14 BOX SCORES
Nov. 28, 2013                      Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
No. 5/6 STANFORD                                                80
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       60
STAN (7-1)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
01 Thompson*       1-5      0-1     1-2     1-1-2      1    3     1     0   1    12
03 Ruef*                 0-6      0-0     1-2    4-8-12     3    1     7     1   2    25
13 Ogwumike*     12-17    0-0     5-7    3-9-12     1  29     3     1   3    29
21 James*              5-6      2-2     1-2     0-0-0      1  13     4     0   5    26
33 Orrange*           5-6      2-2     1-2     0-0-0      1  13     4     1   5    26
00 Green                1-3      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    2     1     0   1    18
23 Camp                0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      5
24 McCall              3-10     0-0     3-4     4-3-7      3    9     1     1   1    20
32 Johnson            4-5      2-2     0-0     1-1-2      1  10     3     1   1    23
34 Picknell              0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     0   0      5
41 Samuelson, B   2-3      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    5     0     0   0      8
44 Samuelson, K   3-5      1-3     1-1     0-0-0      1    8     2     1   0    20
Team                                                    0-5-5
Totals                   31-64   6-15  12-18 13-28-41 15  80   23     5 14  200
SDSU (4-3)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-2      0-2     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     2     0   0    18
40 Clarin*               2-5      0-0     1-2     0-2-2      2    5     1     0   0    13
04 Boever*             0-5      0-2     0-0     0-4-4      1    0     3     0   1    17
15 Paluch*              2-3      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    4     0     0   0    19
24 Waytashek*       5-8      3-4     0-0     2-1-3      3  13     1     0   0    19
00 Stevens             1-4      1-3     1-2     0-2-2      3    4     1     0   1    16
03 Stuart                 2-6      1-2     6-7     0-1-1      1  11     0     0   0    17
10 Young                3-7      1-3     0-0     1-1-2      0    7     0     0   0    16
12 Heiser                2-2      1-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    5     0     0   0    10
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     1     0   0      3
21 Ober                  2-5      0-1     1-2     0-4-4      4    5     4     0   0    17
22 Cornemann       0-2      0-1     0-0     1-1-2      0    0     1     0   1    23
23 Walters              2-3      2-3     0-0     0-0-0      0    6     1     0   0    12
Team                                                      1-5-6        
Totals                   21-52   9-22   9-13  5-23-28  17  60   15     0   3  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Stanford                       40         40         80
SDSU                          19         41         60      
Nov. 29, 2013                      Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
FLORIDA GULF COAST                                        80
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       60
FGCU (4-3)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
02 Atwater*             2-4      1-1     2-2     1-0-1      4    7     0     0   1    18
05 Hansen*           5-10     2-5     3-3     2-6-8      1  15     2     0   3    31
12 Haas*               6-12     2-5     4-5     0-5-5      2  18     2     0   0    29
14 Knight*              5-11      2-5     0-0     0-1-1      1  12     2     1   6    21
22 Cobb*                1-4      0-1     2-2     1-3-4      4    4     6     0   1    27
00 Dunson              2-3      0-1     1-3     0-1-1      1    5     1     0   0    17
03 Meador              0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      2    0     0     0   0      3
04 Murrell               0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
11 Moore                3-7      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      2    7     2     0   2    20
13 Chatzigiakoumi 0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   1      3
21 Gluesing            6-7      4-5     0-0     1-3-4      3  16     3     0   1    28
Team                                                    0-1-1
Totals                   30-59  12-26 12-15 6-21-27  20  84   18     1 15  200
SDSU (4-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-0      0-0     2-2     3-4-7      0    2     0     0   0    22
40 Clarin*               2-5      0-0     2-3     0-5-5      2    6     2     0   0    16
04 Boever*             4-5      1-1     1-1     1-1-2      2  10     2     0   0    20
15 Paluch*              1-4      1-1     0-0     2-0-2      1    3     2     0   0    17
24 Waytashek*       4-7      2-5     3-4     0-2-2      1  13     0     0   1    23
00 Stevens             1-3      1-1     0-0     0-1-1      1    3     0     1   0      5
03 Stuart                 1-3      0-0     0-1     1-4-5      3    2     1     0   0    13
10 Young                3-9      1-6     5-6     0-3-3      2  12     1     0   1    21
12 Heiser                1-2      1-2     0-0     0-1-1      0    3     0     0   0    13
13 Hart                   1-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    2     0     0   0      3
21 Ober                  1-1      0-0     1-2     1-0-1      3    3     0     1   0    14
22 Cornemann       0-3      0-3     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     1     0   0    20
23 Walters              0-2      0-2     0-0     0-3-3      0    0     1     0   0    13
Team                                                      0-2-2        
Totals                   19-45   7-21  14-19 9-26-35  15  59   10     2   2  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Florida Gulf Coast       48         36         84
SDSU                          32         27         59      
Dec. 2, 2013                               Frost Arena (1,141)
NJIT                                                                          46
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       71
NJIT (2-7)              FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
01 Dudley*             3-8      2-5     0-0     0-1-1      0    8     2     0   1    21
02 Tullis*                 1-3      0-2     1-2     1-1-2      1    3     1     0   0    25
03 Albanese*         2-13     0-1     0-0     0-3-3      0    4     6     0   1    30
11 Maticka*             1-1      1-1     0-0     0-2-2      2    3     3     3   0    15
50 Nwankwo*         4-8      0-0     1-4     1-5-6      1    9     0     1   1    33
04 Verta                  0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
12 Dudley               0-2      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      7
13 Domiterova       2-4      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    4     0     0   0    11
14 Matejcikova       2-5      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      2    5     0     0   0    20
15 Robinson           4-6      0-0     0-0     2-4-6      3    8     0     0   2    17
24 Spahn                0-1      0-0     2-2     2-2-4      1    2     3     0   1    19
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   19-51   4-15    4-8   8-21-29  12  46   12     4   6  200
SDSU (5-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
24 Waytashek*       4-9      1-4     3-3     4-4-8      4  12     0     0   0    26
40 Clarin*              5-12     0-0     2-2     1-6-7      1  12     1     1   1    19
04 Boever*             3-3      1-1     2-2     0-1-1      2    9     2     0   1    21
10 Young*               4-9      2-4     0-0     3-2-5      0  10     4     0   0    24
15 Paluch*              1-3      1-2     0-0     1-2-3      0    3     3     0   0    18
00 Stevens             0-2      0-2     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     1     0   0    10
03 Stuart                 3-7      0-0     0-0     0-3-3      1    6     1     0   0    17
12 Heiser                1-5      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      2    2     3     0   1    14
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      1
21 Ober                  4-5      0-1     0-2     1-3-4      1    8     0     1   2    18
22 Cornemann       2-4      2-4     0-0     0-1-1      0    6     3     0   1    19
23 Walters              1-1      1-1     0-0     1-0-1      0    3     0     0   0    13
Team                                                      2-1-3        
Totals                   28-60   8-21    7-9  13-25-38 13  71   18   13   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
NJIT                             16         30         46
SDSU                          29         42         71      
Dec. 7, 2013                             Kress Center (1,785)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       66
GREEN BAY                                                            54
SDSU (6-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-2      1-1     0-0     1-3-4      5    5     0     0   0    19
40 Clarin*               5-8      0-0     3-7    6-9-15     2  13     0     1   1    28
04 Boever*             2-8      0-4     0-0     1-2-3      3    4     2     0   0    26
15 Paluch*             4-10     0-1     3-5     1-3-4      2  11     3     0   2    32
24 Waytashek*       4-6      1-3     0-0     0-3-3      3    9     1     0   0    23
00 Stevens             0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
03 Stuart                 0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   1      3
10 Young               3-12     0-5     2-3     1-2-3      2    8     1     0   2    22
12 Heiser                4-7      2-4     3-4     0-3-3      4  13     3     0   0    26
21 Ober                  0-1      0-0     0-0     1-3-4      1    0     0     0   0    12
23 Walters              1-3      1-3     0-0     0-2-2      0    3     0     0   0      7
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   25-57   5-21  11-19 12-32-44 22  66   10   18   6  200
GB (6-1)                 FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
03 Ranger*            5-11      0-0     2-4     3-4-7      1  12     0     1   3    34
04 K. Lukan*         5-10     1-4     3-6    3-7-10     1  14     3     0   1    35
02 Buck*                 2-9      2-8     0-0     0-4-4      5    6     3     0   1    33
12 Thomas*            1-6      0-4     1-2     1-3-4      2    3     2     0   0    23
14 M. Lukan*          3-6      0-1     4-8     0-1-1      5  10     3     0   0    29
00 Barnett               1-2      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      2    2     1     0   0      8
20 Zastrow             0-1      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     0     0   0      3
21 Edison               0-4      0-2     5-7     1-0-1      0    5     1     0   2    18
55 Terry                  0-2      0-2     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     0     0   0    11
Team                                                    0-2-2
Totals                   18-53   3-22  15-27 9-24-33  19  54   13     3   7  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          27         39         66      
Green Bay                   27         27         54
Dec. 11, 2013                             Frost Arena (1,713)
No. 12/12 PENN STATE                                         79
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       83
PENN ST. (6-3)      FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
02 Taylor*              8-14     0-2     3-4     1-1-2      2  19     5     0   2    37
05 East*                  0-4      0-0     0-0     1-6-7      1    0     1     1   0    12
23 Edwards*         9-12     0-1     6-6     1-6-7      1  24     2     4   4    37
33 Lucas*              7-21     2-7     4-4     0-2-2      3  20     0     0   0    32
44 Waldner*           3-8      0-0     2-2     2-7-9      3    8     0     2   1    28
01 Agee                  0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
10 Sevillian             0-3      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      4    0     0     0   1    13
11 Harris                 2-2      0-0     1-2     0-3-3      2    5     0     0   0      7
15 Mitchell              1-3      0-0     1-2     1-2-3      5    3     0     0   0    20
25 Whitted              0-3      0-1     0-0     1-2-3      3    0     0     3   1    11
Team                                                    2-4-6
Totals                   30-71   2-11  17-20 9-33-42  24  79     8   10   9  200
SDSU (7-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-5      0-4     2-2     0-7-7      1    4     3     0   0    32
24 Waytashek*       1-5      0-4     2-2     0-7-7      1    4     3     0   0    32
40 Clarin*               4-8      0-0    5-11    4-4-8      4  13     0     1   0    20
04 Boever*             2-5      1-1     2-2     1-1-2      1    7     4     1   3    29
15 Paluch*             5-12     2-3     6-6     0-2-2      1  18     2     0   0    32
00 Stevens             0-0      0-0     0-1     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      1
03 Stuart                 0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      2
10 Young                3-6      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      2    6     1     0   2    11
12 Heiser                2-7      0-2     3-6     5-2-7      2    7     1     0   0    20
21 Ober                 3-10     2-4     0-0     3-5-8      1    8     1     2   0    18
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      2
23 Walters              1-2      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    2     0     0   0      2
Team                                                     4-6-10       
Totals                   26-70   9-25  22-33 19-34-53 17  83   14     4   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Penn State                   35         44         79
SDSU                          55         28         83      
Dec. 15, 2013                             Frost Arena (2,108)
CENTRAL MICHIGAN                                            82
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       87
C. MICHIGAN (3-5)FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
32 Bracy*                4-7      0-0     0-0   2-10-12    4    8     2     0   2    32
01 Turner*              0-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
03 Green*             10-15    0-2     1-2     1-0-1      2  21     5     0   0    34
12 Tamm*               4-6      3-5     0-0     0-2-2      5  11     3     0   0    23
24 DiGuilio*           5-13     5-11    0-0     1-1-2      2  15     1     0   0    37
04 Welch                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
20 Cotton               0-2      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      2    0     0     0   2      8
23 Bradford          10-21    3-8     2-5   4-12-16    1  25     7     2   4    35
31 LaDuke              1-3      0-2     0-0     1-0-1      2    2     1     0   0    14
44 Johnson            0-3      0-3     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     2     0   1    10
Team                                                    3-0-3
Totals                   34-72  11-31   3-7  13-26-39 20  82   21     2   9  200
SDSU (8-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                3-5      2-4     0-0     1-4-5      0    8     1     0   0    32
24 Waytashek*       2-7      0-2     2-2     1-2-3      5    6     2     0   0    20
40 Clarin*               4-6      0-0     3-5     1-3-4      3  11     0     2   1    22
04 Boever*            8-10     1-2     1-1     1-4-5      2  18     4     0   3    29
15 Paluch*              2-8      2-5     8-8     0-4-4      2  14     0     0   0    25
03 Stuart                 0-0      0-0     1-2     0-2-2      0    1     0     1   0      5
10 Young               7-17     3-7     4-5     2-2-4      1  21     2     0   5    26
12 Heiser                2-4      0-1     1-1     0-2-2      3    5     5     0   1    24
21 Ober                  1-3      0-1     0-0     2-3-5      0    2     0     0   0    12
23 Walters              0-1      0-1     1-2     0-1-1      0    1     1     0   0      5
Team                                                      3-2-5        
Totals                   29-61   8-23  21-26 11-29-40  16  87   15     3 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Central Michigan         35         47         82
SDSU                          38         49         87      
@GoJacksWBBJACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
60 #JackrabbitWBB
2013-14 BOX SCORES
Dec. 17, 2013                             Frost Arena (1,511)
NORTHERN ILLINOIS                                            50
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       67
N. ILLINOIS (4-4)    FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
20 Thorp*               0-3      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      4    0     0     0   2    14
32 Augusta*            2-6      0-0     4-4     1-1-2      4    8     1     2   0    26
12 Pulliam*             3-9      0-2     2-2     0-4-4      3    8     3     0   0    28
22 Corral*              6-16     1-6     1-2     2-4-6      4  14     3     0   3    32
31 Lehman*           2-4      1-1     0-1     0-6-6      3    5     0     0   2    29
03 Sneed                0-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     1     0   0    14
05 Lindstrom          2-5      2-5     0-0     1-1-2      2    6     0     0   0    16
30 Johnson            3-3      0-0     1-1     1-0-1      2    7     0     0   3    19
33 Harris                 0-1      0-0     0-0     0-3-3      4    0     0     0   2    13
34 Dumoulin           1-2      0-0     0-0     0-4-4      0    2     0     0   0      9
Team                                                    1-4-5
Totals                   19-51   4-14   8-10  6-28-34  27  50     8     2 12  200
SDSU (9-4)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                4-8      2-6     0-2     0-7-7      1  10     1     0   1    26
24 Waytashek*       5-9      2-5     7-7     1-6-7      3  19     5     1   1    31
40 Clarin*               1-6      0-0     1-4     2-3-5      3    3     2     1   1    21
04 Boever*             0-4      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     1     0   4    20
15 Paluch*              0-3      0-1     3-4     0-0-0      0    3     1     0   0    17
00 Stevens             0-0      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     1   1      3
03 Stuart                 3-7      1-2     7-8     2-4-6      1  14     0     0   0    20
10 Young                3-5      1-3     3-4     1-1-2      1  10     1     0   0    23
12 Heiser                0-2      0-1     0-0     0-4-4      1    0     2     0   0    17
13 Hart                   1-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    2     0     0   0      2
22 Cornemann       2-3      2-3     0-0     0-2-2      2    6     1     0   1    13
23 Walters              0-2      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      7
Team                                                      3-0-3        
Totals                   19-50   8-23  21-29 9-28-37  15  67   14     3   9  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Northern Illinois           27         23         50
SDSU                          30         37         67      
Dec. 21, 2013                       Murphy Center (3,035)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       44
MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE                              59
SDSU (9-5)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-5      0-5     0-0     1-3-4      0    0     1     1   0    27
40 Clarin*               4-6      0-0     0-1     2-5-7      4    8     0     0   1    20
04 Boever*             2-6      1-2     0-0     2-2-4      3    5     4     1   3    26
15 Paluch*              4-6      2-2     0-0     0-1-1      3  10     2     0   0    24
24 Waytashek*       2-6      1-4     0-0     0-3-3      4    5     1     0   1    23
00 Stevens             0-1      0-1     3-4     0-2-2      3    3     0     0   0      8
03 Stuart                 2-3      0-1     2-2     0-1-1      3    6     0     0   0    13
10 Young                1-6      0-0     1-2     1-1-2      3    3     1     0   1    24
12 Heiser                1-5      1-2     1-2     1-5-6      0    4     0     0   0    20
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
21 Ober                  0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     0   0      6
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
23 Walters              0-2      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   16-47   5-20   7-11  8-26-34  25  44     9     2   6  200
MTSU (9-3)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
21 Rowe*             11-16     0-0    7-13   7-6-13     2  29     3     0   1    38
34 Jones*              2-10     1-8     1-2   4-10-14    1    6     3     0   3    36
42 Stewart*           2-10     1-4     4-4     1-2-3      3    9     2     0   2    39
05 Cason*              0-2      0-2     3-4     1-3-4      1    3     2     0   2    25
24 Dow*                 2-6      1-4     0-0     2-2-4      2    5     1     0   0    12
02 Brinkley             0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     2     0   0    14
03 Petty                  1-2      1-2     0-0     0-1-1      0    3     0     0   0      3
10 Sells                  0-2      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   1      2
23 March                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      1
31 Porter                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0    0+
32 Warden             0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      3    0     1     0   0    12
50 Johnson            0-2      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      1    0     0     0   0      2
52 Leonard             0-5      0-4     4-4     1-0-1      2    4     1     0   1    16
Team                                                    0-1-1
Totals                   18-57   4-26  19-27 17-26-43  15  59   15     0 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          27         17         44      
Middle Tennessee St.  36         23         59
Dec. 29, 2013          Jack Stephens Center (1,301)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       45
UALR                                                                        66
SDSU (9-6)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-3      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     0   0      9
40 Clarin*               2-8      0-0     3-4     2-7-9      4    7     1     2   0    21
04 Boever*             2-5      0-2     1-3     1-0-1      2    5     0     0   3    19
15 Paluch*              2-3      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      1    4     0     0   0    16
24 Waytashek*       2-6      0-2     2-2     0-1-1      4    6     1     0   0    20
00 Stevens             3-6      0-1     2-2     2-2-4      1    8     1     0   0    22
03 Stuart                 0-2      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      4    0     0     0   0    13
10 Young                1-2      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      2    2     0     0   0    22
12 Heiser                0-2      0-0     1-1     0-1-1      0    1     0     0   0      9
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
21 Ober                  1-2      0-0     0-0     1-4-5      0    2     0     0   0    14
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     2-4     0-0-0      3    2     2     0   0    19
23 Walters              3-7      2-4     0-0     1-1-2      1    8     1     0   0    13
Team                                                      4-5-9        
Totals                   16-46   2-14  11-16 11-23-34  24  45     6     2   3  200
UALR (4-5)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
04 Clark*               4-10     0-1     2-3     4-4-8      4  10     1     0   0    27
20 James*              3-6      0-0     1-4     1-1-2      4    7     2     0   0    22
02 Ford*               10-13    0-1     4-5     0-3-3      2  24     1     0   2    37
03 Jackson*           0-2      0-0     1-2     0-4-4      2    1     1     0   0    24
24 Gault*               5-12     0-1     1-2     0-4-4      3  11     4     0   1    32
12 Gregory             0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0    0+
13 Collins               2-7      1-1     0-0     0-0-0      2    5     2     0   0    22
25 Fohne                0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0    13
40 Pratt                   3-3      0-0     2-3     3-6-9      3    8     0     0   1    23
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   27-54    1-4   11-19 10-24-34 20  66   11     0   4  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          16         29         45      
UALR                           37         29         66
Jan. 2, 2014                         Purcell Pavilion (8,867)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       51
No. 2/2 NOTRE DAME                                           94
SDSU (9-7)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
00 Stevens*            3-6      1-2     0-0     1-4-5      1    7     0     0   2    20
40 Clarin*               4-7      0-0     0-0     2-5-7      2    8     0     0   1    17
04 Boever*             3-7      2-2     1-4     0-0-0      2    9     1     0   3    22
15 Paluch*              1-5      0-1     5-5     0-0-0      1    7     3     0   1    21
24 Waytashek*      2-10     1-4     0-0     0-1-1      3    5     0     0   0    25
03 Stuart                 1-2      0-1     0-0     1-0-1      0    2     0     0   0    11
10 Young                1-5      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      4    2     2     0   0    18
12 Heiser                0-2      0-0     1-2     0-2-2      5    1     5     0   1    18
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
21 Ober                  3-8      0-2     0-4     2-5-7      1    6     0     1   4    23
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-1     2-2     0-1-1      1    2     0     0   0    10
23 Walters              0-3      0-3     2-2     0-1-1      2    2     0     0   1    12
Team                                                      3-0-3        
Totals                   18-57   4-18  11-19 9-19-28  22  51   11     1 13  200
UND (12-0)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
11 Achonwa*          6-9      0-0     1-1   3-10-13    1  13     6     2   2    21
44 Braker*              2-4      0-0     2-3     3-3-6      1    6     3     2   1    14
15 Allen*                 1-4      0-0     4-4     0-1-1      1    6     3     1   0    23
21 McBride*           8-8      2-2     0-0     0-2-2      0  18     3     0   4    20
32 Lloyd*               6-13     0-1     2-2     4-2-6      1  14     1     0   0    18
03 Holloway           2-2      0-0     0-2     0-1-1      0    4     4     0   2    14
05 Nelson               3-4      0-0     2-3     0-1-1      3    8     0     0   0      8
12 Reimer              4-7      0-0     0-0     2-4-6      1    8     2     1   1    15
22 Cable                 5-7      3-5     0-0     0-5-5      1  13     2     0   0    20
23 Mabrey             0-11      0-8     2-2     0-1-1      3    2     4     0   1    22
24 Huffman            0-0      0-0     2-4     3-2-5      1    2     0     0   0      8
34 Wright                0-0      0-0     0-1     1-0-1      3    0     0     1   1    11
35 Thompson         0-0      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     1   0      6
Team                                                    2-2-4
Totals                   37-69   5-16  15-22 18-35-53 18  94   28     8 12  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          24         27         51      
Notre Dame                 59         35         94
Jan. 9, 2014                                Frost Arena (1,613)
IUPUI                                                                         57
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       63
IUPUI (10-6, 0-1)     FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
30 Sims*                 4-8      0-0     4-5     1-5-6      4  12     1     0   2    27
34 Markovic*          2-7      1-3     0-0     1-7-8      3    5     0     0   1    25
04 Bellamy*           0-3      0-1     1-2     2-1-3      3    1     2     0   2    26
10 Rogers*             1-9      1-7     1-2     0-0-0      2    4     1     0   2    15
25 Goss*               5-10     0-2   11-12   1-3-4      4  21     0     0   1    27
03 Byrd                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   1      7
12 Tolen                  0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      1
21 Maddox             2-4      0-0     3-4     2-1-3      3    7     1     0   0    17
22 Comello             1-3      1-2     0-0     0-3-3      0    3     1     0   0    22
24 Barton               0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      2
32 Luster                0-2      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     1     0   1    22
33 Rogers              2-5      0-0     0-0     1-3-4      0    4     0     1   0      9
Team                                                    4-3-7
Totals                   17-52   3-16  20-25 12-28-40 23  57     7     1 10  200
SDSU (10-7, 1-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-4      1-3     0-0     4-4-8      2    5     1     0   0    19
24 Waytashek*       3-8      0-2     3-5     1-3-4      1    9     0     0   0    34
40 Clarin*               2-5      0-0     0-0     2-3-5      5    4     0     2   1    14
04 Boever*             4-7      0-1     1-4     0-0-0      2    9     1     0   3    24
15 Paluch*              0-5      0-1     5-6     1-5-6      0    5     4     0   0    31
00 Stevens             2-6      1-4     0-0     1-1-2      1    5     1     0   0    12
03 Stuart                 1-3      0-0     1-1     1-2-3      3    3     0     0   0      8
10 Young                0-2      0-0     4-4     0-0-0      2    4     1     0   0    11
12 Heiser                4-9      3-5     0-0     1-3-4      3  11     2     0   2    23
21 Ober                  4-8      0-2     0-1     1-3-4      1    8     0     2   4    22
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
Team                                                      1-1-2        
Totals                   22-57   5-18  14-21 13-25-38 20  63   10     4 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
IUPUI                           23         34         57
SDSU                          32         31         63      
Jan. 11, 2014                              Frost Arena (2,044)
FORT WAYNE                                                         60
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       77
IPFW (8-8, 1-1)       FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
11 Hyde*                8-12     4-6     6-6     0-3-3      0  26     4     0   1    39
34 Bruner*              0-3      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      5    0     1     0   1    18
02 Mauk, R*           2-6      2-4     0-0     0-1-1      0    6     3     0   2    24
10 Seibert*            5-10     4-7     2-2     0-7-7      2  16     1     0   0    33
22 Hagerman*        0-5      0-3     2-2     1-1-2      1    2     0     0   0    18
03 Mauk, S.            1-6      1-5     0-0     0-1-1      2    3     1     0   1    17
05 Simmons           1-4      0-2     0-0     0-3-3      1    2     0     0   0    13
21 Manwaring        0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     1   0      7
31 Rinehart            1-3      1-3     2-2     0-0-0      1    5     0     0   0      7
32 Wilmoth             0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      5    0     0     0   0    13
33 Ogle                   0-3      0-3     0-0     0-1-1      1    0     1     0   1      8
42 Richards            0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                    1-5-6
Totals                   18-54  12-33 12-12 2-24-26  20  60   11     1   6  200
SDSU (11-7, 2-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-2      0-2     0-0     0-5-5      0    0     1     0   0    23
24 Waytashek*       1-5      0-2     5-6     1-2-3      1    7     6     0   0    28
21 Ober*                 3-4      0-0     1-2     0-6-6      1    7     0     1   1    22
04 Boever*             3-6      0-1     0-0     0-3-3      3    6     1     0   2    18
15 Paluch*              1-4      1-3     0-0     1-6-7      1    3     1     2   1    21
00 Stevens             3-6      0-1     0-2     2-5-7      1    6     0     0   1    22
03 Stuart                6-10     0-0     4-4     0-1-1      2  16     0     0   0    14
10 Young                8-9      1-2     1-2     2-3-5      2  18     1     0   0    16
12 Heiser                4-7      1-3     2-2     1-2-3      2  11     6     0   2    23
13 Hart                   0-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     1     0   0      3
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     2     0   0      4
23 Walters              1-3      1-3     0-0     0-0-0      0    3     0     0   0      6
Team                                                      1-1-2        
Totals                   30-58   4-17  13-18 8-34-42  15  77   19   17   7  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Fort Wayne                  25         35         60
SDSU                          32         45         77      
SDSU.JACKRABBIT.NATION JACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
#JackrabbitWBB 61
2013-14 BOX SCORES
Jan. 16, 2014                            Western Hall (1,085)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       67
WESTERN ILLINOIS                                              66
SDSU (12-7, 3-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-3      0-2     0-0     3-3-6      5    0     1     0   0    17
40 Clarin*               4-7      0-0     2-2     4-3-7      5  10     2     1   2    17
04 Boever*             1-3      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      4    2     4     0   2    20
15 Paluch*             4-11      1-5     6-6     1-3-4      2  15     2     0   3    28
24 Waytashek*      9-16     3-7     2-2    5-8-13     0  23     2     1   3    33
00 Stevens             0-2      0-2     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     0   0    10
03 Stuart                 0-2      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     0   0      6
10 Young                2-7      0-3     2-3     1-2-3      2    6     2     0   0    23
12 Heiser                2-6      2-4     0-0     0-2-2      1    6     2     0   1    27
21 Ober                  1-2      0-0     3-5     2-1-3      3    5     0     0   0    14
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      1    0     0     0   0      1
23 Walters              0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-2      1    0     0     0   0      4
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   23-61   6-26  15-18 17-30-47  28  67   15     1  11  200
WIU (9-8, 1-1)        FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
05 Luke*                6-10     0-0    9-12    1-2-3      5  21     1     1   1    24
21 Niemann*         3-12     0-2     2-2     1-5-6      2    8     2     1   5    37
14 Maher*             4-12     0-7    8-11    0-0-0      3  16     2     0   5    38
15 Henricson*        2-4      2-4     1-4     0-2-2      1    7     6     1   3    40
25 Skotowski*        1-4      1-4     2-2     0-5-5      2    5     0     0   1    31
10 Boyle                 0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      1    0     0     0   0      2
32 Harmon             3-6      2-4     1-2     0-4-4      3    9     3     1   1    20
44 Reichelt             0-1      0-0     0-0     0-3-3      2    0     0     0   0      8
Team                                                    1-2-3
Totals                   19-49   5-21  23-33 4-23-27  19  66   14     4 16  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          25         42         67      
Western Illinois            35         31         66
Jan. 18, 2014                       Sapp Fieldhouse (607)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       80
OMAHA                                                                    66
SDSU (13-7, 4-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                4-8      1-4     1-3     0-4-4      3  10     2     1   0    21
40 Clarin*               6-9      0-0     2-2     3-2-5      4  14     0     1   0    16
04 Boever*             2-6      0-2     1-2     1-2-3      2    5     4     0   3    29
15 Paluch*             8-16     5-9     0-0     0-1-1      2  21     2     0   0    32
24 Waytashek*       1-8      1-5     2-2     0-8-8      3    5     5     0   0    25
00 Stevens             1-2      1-2     0-0     2-0-2      3    3     0     0   0    10
03 Stuart                 1-2      0-0     2-2     0-1-1      0    4     0     0   0      8
10 Young                3-6      0-1     5-7     1-1-2      0  11     2     0   1    21
12 Heiser                0-4      0-2     0-0     0-5-5      1    0     4     0   2    21
21 Ober                  3-3      0-0     1-1     3-2-5      4    7     0     1   1    12
23 Walters              0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                      2-1-3        
Totals                   29-65   8-26  14-19 12-27-39 22  80   19     3   7  200
UNO (9-8, 1-2)       FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
45 Kelly*                 4-5      0-0     3-5     1-1-2      3  11     0     3   0    22
01 House*             4-13     1-8     4-4     0-5-5      4  13     0     0   0    29
05 Bough*              2-5      0-0     0-0     1-7-8      1    4     1     0   1    35
10 Robson*            3-7      0-1     3-8     0-5-5      3    9     7     0   2    33
22 Shaw*                5-7      0-0     2-4     1-2-3      3  12     1     0   0    37
00 Anderson           3-9      3-8     0-0     1-1-2      1    9     2     0   2    22
15 Trowbridge        2-4      0-0     4-4     0-1-1      3    8     0     0   1    17
31 Pawlak              0-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                    2-5-7
Totals                   23-52   4-17  16-25 6-27-33  19  66   11     3   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          34         46         80      
Omaha                         26         40         66
Jan. 25, 2014               Bison Sports Arena (1,763)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       73
NORTH DAKOTA STATE                                       53
SDSU (14-7, 5-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-1      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      4    0     0     0   0    14
40 Clarin*              3-10     0-0     1-2     4-5-9      2    7     0     1   0    19
04 Boever*             0-5      0-1     2-4     3-6-9      2    2     1     0   0    30
15 Paluch*              3-4      1-2     2-3     0-3-3      3    9     0     0   1    26
24 Waytashek*       2-6      0-3     8-8     1-6-7      3  12     6     0   0    19
00 Stevens            3-10     2-5     2-2     0-5-5      1  10     0     0   1    24
03 Stuart                 0-1      0-1     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     0     0   0      4
10 Young               8-16     0-3     7-8     2-4-6      0  23     2     0   0    30
12 Heiser                1-2      0-1     4-5     1-5-6      3    6     1     0   0    17
21 Ober                  0-1      0-0     4-6     1-3-4      1    4     1     2   0    12
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     1--01      0    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                      3-2-5        
Totals                   20-56   3-17  30-38 17-41-58 19  73   11     3   2  200
NDSU (5-15, 1-4)  FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
12 Johnson*          4-13     1-4     4-8     2-6-8      4  13     0     0   2    29
32 Whittle*             3-13     0-3     2-2     2-6-8      4    8     1     4   1    32
40 Stephenson*     2-9      0-1     0-0     2-5-7      3    4     0     2   2    28
04 LeMar*             6-14     2-5     6-6     1-3-4      3  20     4     0   3    39
22 Whatman*         0-4      0-3     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     4     0   0    13
20 Becken             2-10     1-6     0-0     0-1-1      3    5     1     0   0    29
21 Keena                0-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0    13
30 Spier                  0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     1   0      5
31 Brown                1-1      1-1     0-0     0-1-1      3    3     0     0   0    12
Team                                                    3-3-6
Totals                   18-66   5-23  12-16 10-25-35 25  53   10     7   8  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          31         42         73      
North Dakota State     30         23         53
Jan. 30, 2014                             Frost Arena (1,751)
DENVER                                                                   61
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       72
Denver (5-16, 3-3)  FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
34 Wirth*                1-5      0-1     0-1     2-5-7      4    2     2     0   0    34
42 Janecek*           3-7      0-1     0-0     3-5-8      4    6     1     1   0    34
10 Van Riper-Rose*5-12    4-10    0-0     0-1-1      4  14     2     0   0    36
14 Edwards*         4-15     0-4     3-4     4-4-8      1  11     2     1   2    37
22 Bradley*           9-20     4-11    2-2     2-5-7      2  24     6     0   0    38
11 Johnston            0-4      0-2     0-0     0-2-2      2    0     1     0   0      9
12 Poss                  0-1      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      2
15 Espinoza           0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     0   1      2
35 Hunter               1-1      0-0     2-2     1-0-1      2    4     0     0   1      8
Team                                                    1-2-3
Totals                   23-65   8-30    7-9  13-25-38 21  61   14     2   4  200
SDSU (15-7, 6-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-3      2-3     1-2     0-7-7      1    7     0     0   0    29
40 Clarin*               2-3      0-0     1-2     2-4-6      3    5     0     0   0    21
24 Waytashek*       3-9      1-5     4-5     0-3-3      2  11     3     0   1    29
04 Boever*             3-3      2-2     1-2     0-1-1      4    9     3     1   1    20
15 Paluch*             4-13     2-6     4-5     0-3-3      2  14     1     0   1    31
00 Stevens             1-2      0-0     0-1     1-0-1      3    2     0     0   0      8
03 Stuart                 0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
10 Young                3-8      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      1    7     3     0   0    20
12 Heiser                3-7      2-4     3-4     3-1-4      2  11     2     0   2    21
21 Ober                  2-3      0-1     2-3     1-5-6      1    6     1     2   0    18
Team                                                      1-4-5        
Totals                   23-52  10-24 16-24 8-29-37  19  72   13     3   5  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Denver                         27         34         61
SDSU                          32         40         72      
Feb. 2, 2014                               Frost Arena (2,540)
SOUTH DAKOTA                                                    69
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       88
USD (11-11, 2-5)     FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
05 White*                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     1     0   0      5
33 Harrington*        2-4      0-0     4-4     3-2-5      5    8     0     0   0    11
44 Loeffler*             0-4      0-0     2-4     2-1-3      0    2     0     0   0    31
04 Hemiller*          2-14     0-4     2-4     2-2-4      4    6     3     0   0    31
23 Contreras*         2-8      2-5     2-5     1-3-4      2    8     1     0   0    27
15 Stewart              2-3      0-0     4-4     1-1-2      2    8     0     0   0    18
22 Arens                 5-5      0-0     2-4     2-0-2      4  12     0     0   0    23
24 Jackson             1-1      0-0     1-2     2-0-2      1    3     0     0   0    10
30 McCloud            2-3      0-0     5-8     1-5-6      5    9     1     0   1    16
35 Seekamp          4-12     1-3     4-6     0-1-1      3  13     5     0   1    28
Team                                                    2-3-5
Totals                   20-54   3-12  26-41 16-19-35 26  69   11     0   2  200
SDSU (16-7, 7-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-3      1-2     2-2     3-3-6      4    7     0     0   0    17
40 Clarin*               1-2      0-0     2-2     0-2-2      5    4     0     1   0      8
24 Waytashek*      4-13     2-6   10-12   1-5-6      3  20     1     1   3    27
04 Boever*             6-8      2-3     1-2     2-1-3      2  15     0     1   2    24
15 Paluch*             5-12     1-3     2-3     1-2-3      4  13     5     1   0    30
00 Stevens             2-5      2-5     1-2     2-2-4      0    7     1     0   0    20
03 Stuart                 0-1      0-1     3-4     0-2-2      4    3     2     1   0    10
10 Young                2-4      0-1     2-2     0-3-3      3    6     0     1   1    21
12 Heiser                3-4      1-2     2-2     1-4-5      2    9     2     0   0    20
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
21 Ober                  2-4      0-0     0-0     1-3-4      4    4     1     0   1    17
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      2
23 Walters              0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      2
Team                                                      0-0-0        
Totals                   27-56   9-23  25-31 11-27-38  33  88   12     6   7  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
South Dakota              35         34         69
SDSU                          53         35         88      
Feb. 6, 2014                   Gates Sports Center (360)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       77
FORT WAYNE                                                         66
SDSU (17-7, 8-0)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                4-7      2-5     6-6     1-5-6      3  16     0     1   1    26
40 Clarin*               3-6      0-0     3-5     3-6-9      3    9     1     0   0    17
04 Boever*             2-7      0-2     3-5     1-1-2      3    7     0     1   6    24
15 Paluch*              1-6      1-5     2-2     0-1-1      4    5     2     0   0    20
24 Waytashek*       1-7      0-3     0-0     3-6-9      5    2     2     0   0    17
00 Stevens             4-5      2-2     6-6     2-6-8      1  16     2     0   0    19
10 Young                3-5      0-1     0-0     0-3-3      5    6     2     1   1    27
12 Heiser                0-4      0-4     2-2     1-3-4      4    2     4     0   1    23
21 Ober                  3-6      0-1     2-2     0-0-0      1    8     0     0   0    11
22 Cornemann       1-2      1-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    3     1     0   0      5
23 Walters              1-2      1-1     0-0     0-0-0      1    3     1     0   0    11
Team                                                      1-1-2        
Totals                   23-57   7-25  24-28 12-33-45 30  77   15     3   9  200
IPFW (11-11, 4-4)    FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
11 Hyde*                 3-9      0-2     7-9     0-7-7      3  13     1     0   3    38
34 Bruner*              0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      3    0     0     1   1    11
02 Mauk, R*           2-7      1-4     0-0     3-5-8      0    5     2     0   0    28
10 Seibert*             6-9      4-6     7-9     0-4-4      4  23     1     0   4    33
22 Hagerman*        1-5      0-1     2-4     2-1-3      1    4     0     0   0    17
03 Mauk, S.           3-11      3-9     1-2     3-1-4      4  10     1     1   1    30
05 Simmons           2-8      0-3     3-5     0-2-2      3    7     2     0   2    20
21 Manwaring        0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
31 Rinehart            1-6      0-3     2-4     0-2-2      4    4     1     0   1    15
33 Ogle                   0-2      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                    3-0-3
Totals                   18-58   8-30  22-33 11-22-33  22  66     8     2 12  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          46         31         77      
Fort Wayne                  24         42         66
@GoJacksWBBJACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
62 #JackrabbitWBB
2013-14 BOX SCORES
Feb. 8, 2014                                    The Jungle (403)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       66
IUPUI                                                                         76
SDSU (17-8, 8-1)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-2      0-2     2-2     0-1-1      2    2     1     0   1    18
40 Clarin*               5-7      0-0     3-5     2-3-5      3  13     0     2   0    23
04 Boever*             2-5      0-1     3-6     1-1-2      5    7     2     0   5    31
15 Paluch*              3-7      1-2     4-4     0-1-1      4  11     1     0   0    18
24 Waytashek*       2-7      2-5     2-2     0-2-2      3    8     1     0   0    29
00 Stevens             2-7      1-3     5-6     1-2-3      2  10     2     0   0    24
03 Stuart                 1-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    2     0     0   0      3
10 Young                2-3      1-1     2-2     0-1-1      2    7     0     0   0    13
12 Heiser                2-4      0-1     0-1     0-3-3      3    4     2     0   1    19
21 Ober                  1-2      0-1     0-0     0-4-4      1    2     0     1   1    15
23 Walters              0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      7
Team                                                      3-1-4        
Totals                   20-46   5-16  21-28 7-21-28  25  66     9     3   8  200
IUPUI (18-6, 8-1)     FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
30 Sims*                 4-7      0-0     2-2     3-1-4      3  10     0     0   2    27
34 Markovic*          3-8      0-1     6-6     1-4-5      3  12     2     1   1    25
04 Bellamy*            2-6      0-0     0-1     2-5-7      3    4     3     0   4    27
10 Rogers*             6-9      5-7     0-0     0-0-0      4  17     1     0   0    24
25 Goss*               8-17     0-1   11-14   1-4-5      2  27     4     2   4    36
21 Maddox             1-5      0-0     0-0     1-1-2      2    2     0     0   0    13
22 Comello             0-3      0-2     2-2     1-0-1      4    2     3     0   0    21
31 Byrd                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      4
32 Luster                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      0    0     1     0   0      8
33 Rogers              1-2      0-0     0-0     2-0-2      2    2     0     0   0    15
Team                                                    2-3-5
Totals                   25-57   5-11  21-25 13-20-33 24  76   14     3  11  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          35         31         66      
IUPUI                           39         37         76
Feb. 13, 2014                             Frost Arena (1,739)
OMAHA                                                                    71
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       60
UNO (9-14, 1-8)     FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
45 Kelly*                8-10     0-0     0-0    5-7-12     3  16     1     8   0    35
31 Pawlak*             1-2      0-0     1-2     1-2-3      1    3     0     1   0    10
05 Bough*              0-4      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     2     0   6    33
10 Robson*            0-2      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     6     0   0    20
22 Shaw*                2-9      0-1     0-0     3-1-4      2    4     3     0   0    28
00 Anderson*        2-10     2-9     1-2     0-0-0      3    7     1     0   0    24
01 House              12-18    4-8     2-2     0-3-3      3  30     0     0   1    37
15 Trowbridge        0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      1    0     0     0   0    13
Team                                                    1-3-4
Totals                   25-56   6-18    4-6  10-21-31 17  60   13     9   7  200
SDSU (18-7, 9-1)   FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-3      0-0     0-0     1-1-2      3    0     3     1   0    17
40 Clarin*              8-14     0-0     2-3     3-5-8      4  18     0     2   2    20
04 Boever*             2-7      0-2     0-2    6-4-10     0    4     3     0   2    25
15 Paluch*              4-9      1-5     3-4     0-1-1      1  12     1     0   1    22
24 Waytashek*      4-10     3-7     4-4     2-3-5      1  15     2     2   1    34
00 Stevens             3-3      1-1     5-5     1-2-3      1  12     1     0   0    20
03 Stuart                 0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
10 Young                1-6      1-4     1-2     1-2-3      1    4     3     0   0    20
12 Heiser                0-2      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     1     0   0      9
21 Ober                  1-7      0-0     1-1     4-3-7      0    3     1     0   0    17
22 Cornemann       1-3      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    3     1     0   0    14
Team                                                      5-1-6        
Totals                   24-64   7-23  16-21 23-22-45 12  71   16     5   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Omaha                         34         26         60      
SDSU                          30         41         71
Feb. 15, 2014                             Frost Arena (2,276)
WESTERN ILLINOIS                                              79
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       83
WIU (13-12, 5-5)    FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
05 Luke*                7-15     0-0     6-9    6-6-12     4  20     5     1   4    34
32 Harmon*            0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      1    0     0     0   1      9
21 Niemann*         7-12     1-2     2-3     1-3-4      0  17     6     1   5    38
14 Maher*              4-11      1-7     2-3     0-3-0      3    4   11     1   0    37
15 Henricson*        1-2      1-2     1-5     0-2-2      3    4     4     0   1    35
10 Boyle                 0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      1    0     0     0   0      1
24 Hall                   6-10     1-3     1-3     0-2-2      3  14     0     1   0    17
25 Skotowski          3-4      3-4     0-0     0-0-0      1    9     3     1   0    15
44 Reichelt             2-4      0-1     0-1     1-4-5      4    4     1     0   0    14
Team                                                    0-1-1
Totals                   30-58   7-19  12-24 9-21-30  20  79   20     4  11  200
SDSU (19-8, 10-1)FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-9      1-5     3-4     3-6-9      2    8     1     0   2    27
40 Clarin*               6-9      0-0     2-4     2-5-7      2  14     1     4   0    29
04 Boever*             2-5      1-3     5-6     4-2-6      4  10     4     1   3    24
15 Paluch*             5-13     2-5     2-2     0-2-2      3  14     4     0   1    26
24 Waytashek*       0-3      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     1     0   0      7
00 Stevens             1-7      0-2     4-4     1-3-4      2    6     0     0   1    15
10 Young                3-6      1-2     3-4     2-2-4      3  10     4     0   2    29
12 Heiser                6-7      1-1     1-1     1-4-5      3  14     0     0   1    16
21 Ober                  1-2      0-0     0-1     0-0-0      2    2     0     0   0      8
22 Cornemann       1-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    2     0     0   0      8
23 Walters              1-2      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    3     2     0   0    11
Team                                                      4-1-5        
Totals                   28-64   7-21  20-26 17-26-43 22  83   17     5 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Western Illinois            35         44         79
SDSU                          34         49         83      
Feb. 22, 2014                             Frost Arena (2,225)
NORTH DAKOTA STATE                                       53
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       73
NDSU (6-21, 2-10)FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
12 Johnson*          8-13     1-5     0-0     0-4-4      2  17     0     0   0    28
32 Whittle*             5-11      1-3     3-4     2-5-7      4  14     0     1   1    26
40 Stephenson*     1-3      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      3    2     0     1   0    20
04 LeMar*             3-12     0-4     6-7     2-1-3      3  12     5     0   1    37
22 Whatman*         0-3      0-0     2-2     1-2-3      0    2     4     0   0    26
14 Wiebe                0-1      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     0     0   0      4
20 Becken              1-6      0-4     1-1     0-1-1      2    3     2     0   1    18
21 Keena                1-3      0-1     1-2     2-0-2      2    3     0     0   3    20
30 Spier                  0-2      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     1     0   0      9
31 Brown                0-1      0-1     0-0     1-2-3      2    0     0     0   0    10
44 Jones                0-0      0-0     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     0     0   0      2
Team                                                    0-3-3
Totals                   19-55   2-18  13-16 11-22-33  21  53   12     2   6  200
SDSU (20-8, 11-1) FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-7      0-5     0-0     2-4-6      3    2     0     0   2    25
40 Clarin*               3-9      0-0     3-4     4-5-9      1    9     0     0   2    19
04 Boever*             2-3      0-0     2-2     1-0-1      4    6     1     0   2    15
12 Heiser*              4-5      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      3    8     2     0   1    21
15 Paluch*              2-8      0-1     2-2     0-2-2      0    6     3     0   0    27
00 Stevens             3-4      1-1   11-12   1-3-4      1  18     0     0   1    17
03 Stuart                 2-3      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      0    4     1     0   0      5
10 Young                0-0      0-0     4-4     0-1-1      1    4     1     0   0    11
13 Hart                   0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
21 Ober                  2-4      1-2     0-2     0-5-5      2    5     1     0   0    16
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     2-2     0-2-2      2    2     0     0   1    12
23 Walters              2-3      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    5     2     0   1    12
24 Waytashek        1-7      0-3     4-4     2-1-3      1    6     1     0   2    18
Team                                                      1-1-2        
Totals                   22-54   3-14  28-32 11-26-37  19  75   12     0 12  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
North Dakota State     26         27         53
SDSU                          28         47         75      
Feb. 27, 2014                         Magness Arena (351)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       69
DENVER                                                                   55
SDSU (21-8, 12-1)FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-4      2-2     0-0     0-2-2      1    6     3     0   0    24
40 Clarin*               5-6      0-0     1-1     1-2-3      4  11     0     0   0    21
24 Waytashek*       4-6      3-5     6-6     1-4-5      4  17     1     0   2    20
04 Boever*             0-6      0-2     1-4     5-0-5      3    1     6     0   2    25
15 Paluch*             4-12     3-7     1-2     0-1-1      0  12     1     0   2    29
00 Stevens             3-6      1-2     4-5     1-6-7      4  11     0     0   1    17
10 Young                1-5      1-2     0-0     0-3-3      0    3     4     0   2    14
12 Heiser                0-5      0-1     0-0     1-0-1      0    0     1     0   1    10
21 Ober                  1-1      0-0     0-0     2-3-5      2    2     0     3   1    17
22 Cornemann       0-4      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     2     0   0    14
23 Walters              2-3      2-2     0-0     0-0-0      1    6     0     0   0      9
Team                                                      2-3-5        
Totals                   22-58  12-25 13-18 13-24-37 20  69   18     3  11  200
Denver (6-22, 4-9)  FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
34 Wirth*                2-5      0-0     2-2     0-3-3      1    6     1     1   1    28
42 Janecek*           3-8      0-1     0-0    5-6-11     1    6     1     1   0    29
10 Van Riper-Rose* 0-6      0-3     0-0     0-2-2      2    0     1     2   1    23
14 Edwards*           4-5      0-0     6-8     0-2-2      2  14     4     0   5    30
22 Bradley*            2-11      1-7     2-2     0-6-6      3    7     1     0   2    35
11 Johnston            1-5      0-3     1-2     1-1-2      0    3     2     0   0    16
12 Poss                  1-4      0-2     2-2     0-1-1      0    4     1     1   0    14
15 Espinoza           3-4      0-0     0-0     2-3-5      2    6     0     0   0    12
21 Neuhaus           0-1      0-1     2-2     0-0-0      2    2     0     0   0      2
35 Hunter               2-2      0-0     3-3     0-2-2      4    7     0     1   0    11
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   18-51   1-17  18-21 10-27-37 17  55   11     6   9  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          31         38         69
Denver                         30         25         55
March 2, 2014                          DakotaDome (3,532)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       99
SOUTH DAKOTA                                                    88
SDSU (22-8, 13-1)FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-2      0-1     3-4     0-5-5      5    5     1     1   0    24
40 Clarin*              5-16     0-0     4-6     4-4-8      3  14     1     2   1    27
24 Waytashek*       4-9      0-3   10-10   2-2-4      4  18     1     0   0    27
04 Boever*             4-5      3-3     3-6     1-1-2      2  14     0     0   1    18
15 Paluch*              4-5      1-1     4-6     1-2-3      1  13     3     0   0    26
00 Stevens             1-2      0-0     2-2     1-3-4      5    4     4     0   0    14
10 Young                2-8      0-2     4-4     0-3-3      0    8     4     1   0    22
12 Heiser                1-1      1-1     4-4     0-2-2      0    7     0     0   1      6
21 Ober                  5-5      2-2     0-0     0-0-0      1  12     1     1   0    12
22 Cornemann       1-1      1-1     1-2     0-3-3      1    4     1     0   0    19
23 Walters              0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
Team                                                      2-1-3        
Totals                   28-54   8-14  35-44 11-26-37  22  99   16     4   3  200
USD (16-13, 7-7)    FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
44 Loeffler*             5-9      1-1     5-6     1-1-2      4  16     1     2   1    30
33 Harrington*        5-6      1-1     5-6     1-5-6      4  16     2     1   0    23
04 Hemiller*           3-8      0-2     5-5     0-1-1      5  11     3     0   1    27
23 Contreras*        5-11      4-6     4-4     0-2-2      5  18     2     0   3    29
35 Seekamp*        6-11      0-2     3-3     0-3-3      2  15     3     1   3    34
05 White                 0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      1
15 Stewart              2-6      1-3     1-2     1-4-5      4    6     1     0   0    22
20 Moore                0-2      0-2     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     1     0   1      6
22 Arens                 1-5      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    2     1     0   0    18
24 Jackson             0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0    0+
30 McCloud            1-3      0-0     2-2     1-0-1      5    4     1     0   0    10
Team                                                    2-2-4
Totals                   28-62   7-17  25-28 6-19-25  31  88   15     4   9  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          47         52         99      
South Dakota              42         46         88
SDSU.JACKRABBIT.NATION JACKRABBITW O M E N ’ S  B A S K E T B A L L
#JackrabbitWBB 63
2013-14 BOX SCORES
March 10, 2014               Sioux Falls Arena (5,871)
SOUTH DAKOTA                                                    72
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       58
USD (18-13)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
44 Loeffler*             1-5      0-1     0-0     1-2-3      2    2     0     0   0    24
33 Harrington*        7-9      0-0     4-4     6-3-9      5  18     0     0   1    21
04 Hemiller*           1-5      0-1     6-8     2-7-9      4    8     4     0   3    32
23 Contreras*        1-10     1-5     1-2     0-3-3      1    4     0     1   2    32
35 Seekamp*        3-13     0-4   13-14   0-3-3      3  19     3     0   4    31
15 Stewart              0-4      0-2     2-2     1-2-3      0    2     0     0   1    19
20 Moore                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      7
22 Arens                 5-9      0-0     2-3     1-2-3      4  12     1     0   1    21
30 McCloud            3-4      0-0     1-1     3-3-6      2    7     0     0   0    13
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   21-59   1-13  29-34 16-26-42 22  72     8     1 12  200
SDSU (22-8)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                1-3      0-2     0-0     1-2-3      2    2     2     0   0    24
40 Clarin*               1-3      0-0     0-0     4-2-6      2    2     0     0   0    17
24 Waytashek*      4-11      1-6    9-10    2-5-7      4  18     1     1   1    35
04 Boever*            3-10     0-2     0-4     1-2-3      5    6     0     1   2    28
15 Paluch*             4-10     1-4     3-4     0-0-0      1  12     0     0   0    22
00 Stevens             0-3      0-2     5-6     2-6-8      2    5     1     0   2    24
03 Stuart                 1-2      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    2     0     1   0      3
10 Young                2-6      0-1     4-4     0-3-3      0    8     1     0   0    20
12 Heiser                0-1      0-0     0-0     0-3-3      4    0     2     1   1    10
21 Ober                  1-5      1-2     0-0     1-1-2      3    3     0     1   0      9
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      2    0     0     0   0      8
23 Walters              0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0    0+
Team                                                      3-1-4        
Totals                   17-54   3-19  21-28 14-25-39 25  58     7     5   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
South Dakota              37         35         72      
SDSU                          25         33         58
March 20, 2014                          Frost Arena (1,812)
BUTLER                                                                   61
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       78
BU (15-16)             FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
03 Howard*            1-4      0-2     4-5     1-1-2      4    6     2     1   0    15
05 Stratman*         7-12     0-1     1-1   0-12-12    3  15     1     6   0    36
10 McDivitt*            1-8      1-8     0-0     1-0-1      2    3     1     0   3    34
21 McClung*          2-7      1-2     5-8     1-3-4      4  10     1     1   0    25
23 Murry*                1-5      0-0     1-1     0-0-0      0    3     3     0   1    21
01 Schippers         6-11      2-6     3-3     0-4-4      4  17     1     0   1    24
02 Langlois             1-7      1-4     1-2     1-4-5      2    4     2     0   1    24
11 Sandusky          0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      6
22 Feldhaus           1-3      1-2     0-0     0-0-0      3    3     0     0   0    15
Team                                                    3-5-8
Totals                   20-57   6-25  15-20 7-29-36  23  61   11     8   6  200
SDSU (23-9)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-5      1-4     0-0     0-4-4      2    5     0     1   0    22
40 Clarin*               4-6      0-0     6-7    4-8-12     2  14     0     1   0    22
04 Boever*             1-4      0-1     1-1     2-2-4      3    3     3     0   1    19
15 Paluch*             3-12     2-6     6-6     1-2-3      0  14     5     0   0    25
24 Waytashek*      4-10     2-4     1-1     0-0-0      3  11     3     0   1    24
00 Stevens             4-9      2-5     3-8     0-6-6      3  13     1     2   1    19
03 Stuart                 0-1      0-0     1-2     0-0-0      1    1     0     0   0      4
10 Young                0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     2     0   2    13
12 Heiser                1-3      0-2     4-4     1-2-3      0    6     1     0   1    15
13 Hart                   0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
21 Ober                  1-5      1-2     0-0     2-5-7      4    3     0     1   3    13
22 Cornemann       1-3      1-2     2-2     0-1-1      1    5     0     0   1    18
23 Walters              1-1      1-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    3     0     0   0      4
Team                                                      3-3-6        
Totals                   22-60  10-28 24-31 13-33-46 19  78   15     5 10  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Butler                           27         34         61
SDSU                          38         40         78      
March 23, 2014                          Frost Arena (2,152)
CREIGHTON                                                            51
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       62
CRE (20-14)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
42 Nelson*            7-19     1-9     0-1     2-7-9      4  15     1     1   1    30
55 Kamphaus*       0-3      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      0    0     0     0   0    15
05 Jensen*             0-0      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      0    0     1     0   0    20
11 Fujan*               2-10     0-2     0-0     0-4-4      4    4     1     0   1    27
23 Janning*           3-13     1-4     4-4     0-6-6      4  11     1     0   0    33
03 McGrory            0-0      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     2     0   0    11
12 Works                2-3      2-2     0-0     1-1-2      2    6     0     0   0    15
20 Leytem              0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      1    0     0     0   0      3
32 Garrison            2-5      1-4     0-0     0-4-4      2    5     2     0   0    20
45 Akin-Otiko          2-5      0-0     2-2     2-3-5      1    6     0     4   0    17
50 Rollerson           1-4      0-0     2-2     2-0-2      1    4     1     0   1      9
Team                                                    1-2-3
Totals                   19-62   5-21    8-9  10-32-42 21  51     9     5   3  200
SDSU (24-9)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                0-1      0-0     0-0     1-7-8      2    0     0     0   0    23
40 Clarin*               3-7      0-0     3-3     1-4-5      4    9     0     0   0    18
04 Boever*            5-11      0-2     0-3     3-3-6      1  10     3     1   4    29
15 Paluch*              5-9      1-3    8-10    0-4-4      0  19     0     0   1    26
24 Waytashek*      2-10     1-3     6-6     0-5-5      1  11     1     1   1    29
00 Stevens             2-4      1-1     2-4     3-2-5      0    7     0     0   1    15
10 Young                0-2      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     2     1   0    14
12 Heiser                0-4      0-2     2-2     0-1-1      1    2     1     0   0    20
21 Ober                  2-5      0-1     0-0     0-3-3      2    4     0     1   0    17
22 Cornemann       0-2      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      9
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   19-55   3-14  21-28 9-34-43  12  62     7     4   7  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Creighton                     25         26         51
SDSU                          29         33         62      
March 27, 2014                          Frost Arena (3,320)
MINNESOTA                                                            62
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       70
UM (22-13)            FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
20 Hirt*                   1-2      0-0     0-1     0-5-5      0    2     0     0   0    26
32 Zahui*              11-14     0-0     4-4    2-9-11     3  26     0     5   0    33
01 Banham*          8-22    6-13    3-4     1-1-2      4  25     6     1   1    38
21 Noga*               1-10     1-7     0-0     1-2-3      3    3     6     0   2    40
24 Bailey*               0-0      0-0     1-2     0-1-1      5    1     1     0   2    26
15 Riche                 2-6      0-0     1-1     0-4-4      1    5     0     0   2    19
22 Hedstrom          0-2      0-0     0-0     2-4-6      1    0     0     0   0    18
Team                                                    2-1-3
Totals                   23-56   7-20   9-12  8-27-35  17  62   13     6   7  200
SDSU (25-9)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                2-4      1-3     0-0     3-1-4      2    5     1     0   0    23
40 Clarin*               2-6      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      3    4     0     0   1    15
04 Boever*             1-8      1-4     2-2     3-2-5      0    5     6     1   3    26
15 Paluch*             7-16     1-7     2-4     2-3-5      1  17     6     0   1    31
24 Waytashek*       3-7      3-6     0-0     1-7-8      1    9     1     1   1    32
00 Stevens             1-4      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      2    3     2     0   0    17
10 Young                2-7      1-3     0-0     0-1-1      0    5     0     0   0    15
12 Heiser                3-6      2-3     6-7     0-2-2      3  14     1     0   0    16
21 Ober                  2-7      0-3     4-6     4-5-9      1    8     1     2   0    24
22 Cornemann       0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      1
Team                                                      5-2-7        
Totals                   23-65  10-32 14-19 19-26-45 13  70   18     4   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Minnesota                    24         38         62
SDSU                          23         47         70      
March 30, 2014                          Frost Arena (3,792)
INDIANA                                                                   64
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       76
IU (21-13)              FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Gerardot*          3-7      1-3     0-2     2-1-3      3    7     0     0   1    32
23 Gassion*          8-13     3-5     3-5     0-4-4      2  22     3     0   3    38
44 Deloach*           0-2      0-0     0-0     1-2-3      3    0     2     0   1    12
5 Brooks*              5-13     2-4     4-4     0-1-1      1  16     4     0   1    37
10 Agler*                 2-8      2-4     1-2     0-3-3      1    7     2     0   1    34
11 NewBauer         1-1      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      0    2     0     0   0      7
22 Chaplin              0-1      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      0    0     0     0   0      4
24 McBride             0-1      0-1     0-0       0-0        0    0     0     0   0      5
40 Leikem              3-5      0-1     0-0     1-3-4      4    6     2     1   0    15
55 Taufa                 2-3      0-0     0-1     0-1-1      5    4     2     1   0    16
Team                                                    4-4-8
Totals                   24-54   8-18   8-14  8-22-30  20  64   15     2   7  200
SDSU (26-9)          FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                3-6      2-5     0-0     0-2-2      1    8     0     0   0    25
40 Clarin*               4-6      0-0     7-8     2-5-7      3  15     1     3   2    26
04 Boever*             2-4      1-2     0-1     0-6-6      1    5     5     1   0    29
15 Paluch*             6-12     3-5     4-4     0-1-1      1  19     3     0   0    32
24 Waytashek*      5-12     3-8     7-7     2-3-5      2  20     2     2   2    32
00 Stevens             0-1      0-0     0-0     0-2-2      1    0     3     0   0    17
10 Young                0-0      0-0     0-0     0-1-1      2    0     0     0   1      9
12 Heiser                1-4      0-1     0-0     0-1-1      2    2     1     0   1    15
21 Ober                  2-3      1-1     2-2     1-3-4      2    7     0     3   0    12
22 Cornemann       0-1      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     1     0   0      3
Team                                                      1-2-3        
Totals                   23-49  10-22 20-22 6-26-32  15  76   16     9   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
Indiana                         29         35         64
SDSU                          36         40         76      
April 2, 2014             Don Haskins Center (12,222)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       63
UTEP                                                                        66
SDSU (26-10)        FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
14 Strop*                3-6      2-4     0-0     1-3-4      2    8     1     0   0    29
40 Clarin*               3-7      0-1     1-2    2-9-11     5    7     1     0   0    23
24 Waytashek*      4-12     2-6     4-5     1-3-4      0  14     0     1   2    32
04 Boever*             3-6      2-4     0-0     0-2-2      4    8     1     0   3    31
15 Paluch*              2-7      1-4     2-2     1-2-3      1    7     7     0   1    31
00 Stevens             2-4      1-2     1-2     0-2-2      2    6     1     1   0    11
10 Young                2-5      0-1     0-0     0-2-2      2    4     0     0   0    11
12 Heiser                2-3      2-3     1-2     0-1-1      4    7     0     0   0    15
21 Ober                  1-5      0-1     0-0     0-4-4      3    2     0     0   0    17
Team                                                      5-2-7        
Totals                   22-55  10-26  9-13 10-30-40 23  63   11     2   6  200
UTEP (29-7)           FG     3FG    FT      REB      F TP    A    B   S MIN
5 Thornton*           6-20     2-9    8-10   3-8-11     1  22     1     1   6    35
14 Vitola*                5-8      1-1     7-9     4-5-9      2  18     0     4   1    31
2 Turner*                0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     2     0   0    15
3 Willingham*         3-6      2-5     2-4     1-0-1      1  10     0     0   0    28
32 Parker*              1-3      0-0     2-2     4-4-8      3    4     4     0   0    33
4 Gari                      0-2      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      5
10 Telles                 0-2      0-2     0-0     0-2-2      3    0     2     0   1    18
12 Taylor                 1-4      0-1     2-3     0-2-2      1    4     1     0   0    11
15 Dobrowolska     0-0      0-0     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      3
24 Nash                 3-10     0-4     2-2     0-1-1      1    8     2     0   1    19
25 Kirsteine            0-1      0-1     0-0     0-0-0      0    0     0     0   0      2
Team                                                    0-2-2
Totals                   19-57   5-25  23-30 12-24-36 12  66   12     5   9  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          30         33         63      
UTEP                           26         40         66
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Three Jacks Earn All-Summit League Honors
South Dakota State University’s Megan Waytashek and Steph Paluch earned All-Summit League honors,
and Kerri Young was honored as the Summit League Sixth Woman of the Year and on the All-Newcomer
Team. 
In addition, Jackrabbit mentor Aaron Johnston was named Summit League Coach of the Year after leading
South Dakota State to its fifth regular-season title. Votes by the league’s head coaches, sports information di-
rectors and select media members determined the conference awards.
Waytashek, from Lino Lakes, Minn., earned first-team honors for the second consecutive year. She led the
team in scoring during Summit League play, averaging 10.9 points per game, while collecting 5.2 rebounds
and 2.2 assists. Waytashek scored in double figures in 7 of 14 league games, including scoring 20-plus
points in 2 outings. The guard/forward finished the season averaging 11.8 points per game in overall games.
Rounding out the All-Summit League First Team were IUPUI’s DeAirra Goss, Western Illinois’ Ashley Luke,
South Dakota’s Nicole Seekamp, and Fort Wayne’s Amanda Hyde and Haley Seibert.
For the second consecutive year, Fort Wayne's Hyde was honored as the Summit League Player of the
Year. A senior, Hyde leads the league in scoring at 22 points per game and is fifth in the league with an 88.4
free-throw percentage.
Paluch picked up second-team honors and was second on the Jackrabbits’ team in scoring in league play,
averaging 10.9 points per game, and collecting 2.7 rebounds and 2.1 assists per outing. The Pierre native, a
two-time Summit League Player of the Week honoree, shot 38.4 from the field, including 36.4 from three-
point range, and 82.2 from the free-throw line. Overall, the guard was second on the team in scoring (10.8)
and assists (2.3).
Rounding out the All-Summit League Second Team were South Dakota’s Polly Harrington, Omaha’s Ericka
House, North Dakota State’s Brooke LeMar and IUPUI’s Nevena Markovic.
Young became the second consecutive Jackrabbit and fourth overall to earn Sixth Woman of the Year hon-
ors for SDSU in the last seven seasons, joining
Kristin Rotert (2007-08), Jill Young (2008-09) and
Katie Lingle (2012-13). Additionally, the freshman
is just the third Jack to be named to The Summit
League All-Newcomer Team, following Young
(2009) and Rotert (2008). The Mitchell native av-
eraged 8.4 points and 2.7 rebounds while shoot-
ing 44.7 percent from the field and 83.3 percent
from the foul line in 14 league games. 
Johnston earned Summit League Coach of
the Year honors for the fourth time after guiding
SDSU to a 13-1 mark in league play and a 26-10 overall record. Johnston is the Summit League’s career
leader in both overall (.744) and league (.850) career winning percentage.
Other award winners included NDSU’s LeMar as The Summit League Newcomer of the Year 
and Omaha’s Taijhe Kelly as the league’s Defensive Player of the Year. 
2013-14 SUMMIT LEAGUE AWARDS
ALL-SUMMIT LEAGUE FIRST TEAM
Megan Waytashek Jr. G/F SDSU
DeAirra Goss Sr. G IUPUI
Amanda Hyde Sr. G/F IPFW
Ashley Luke So. F WIU
Nicole Seekamp Jr. G USD
Haley Seibert Jr. G IPFW
ALL-SUMMIT LEAGUE SECOND TEAM
Steph Paluch Sr. G SDSU
Polly Harrington Sr. F USD
Ericka House Sr. G UNO
Brooke LeMar Jr. G NDSU
Nevena Markovic Jr. F IUPUI
ALL-SUMMIT LEAGUE HONORABLE MENTION
Paige Bradley So. G DU
Taijhe Kelly Jr. F UNO
Michelle Maher So. G WIU
Tori Niemann Jr. G WIU
Theresa Wirth Jr. F DU
SUMMIT LEAGUE ALL-NEWCOMER TEAM
Kerri Young Fr. G SDSU
Raeshel Contreras Jr. G USD
Brooke LeMar Jr. G NDSU
Tori Niemann Jr. G WIU
Mikaela Shaw Fr. G UNO
Player of the Year: Amanda Hyde, IPFW
Newcomer of the Year: Brooke LeMar, NDSU
Defensive Player of the Year: Taijhe Kelly, UNO
Sixth Woman of the Year: Kerri Young, SDSU
Coach of the Year: Aaron Johnston, SDSU
201 SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP 
ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM
Paige Bradley So. G DU
DeAirra Goss Sr. G IUPUI
Ashley Luke So. F WIU
Nicole Seekamp Jr. G USD
Polly Harrington (MVP) Sr. F USD
2013-14 AWARDS & HONORS
Paluch Honored by WNIT
Steph Paluch was honored by the Women’s NIT by being named to the all-tournament team.
Paluch averaged 15.2 points, 3.2 rebounds and 4.2 assists while shooting 41.1 percent from
the field, 32 percent from three-point range and 84.6 percent from the free-throw line in the tour-
nament.
The guard scored in double digits in four of the five games, including 19 points in wins over
Creighton March 23 and Indiana March 30. Paluch dished a season-high seven assists in the
semifinals vs. UTEP April 2.
Joining Paluch on the all-tournament team were Courtney Williams of South Florida, Kristine
Vitola and Kayla Thornton of UTEP and Kahleah Cooper and Tyler Scaife of Rutgers. Cooper
was named the WNIT MVP after the Scarlet Knights defeated UTEP 56-54. 
The Jackrabbits went 4-1 in the WNIT, losing in the semifinals to UTEP, 66-63.
Megan 
Waytashek
Steph
Paluch
Kerri
Young
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Waytashek Named to Academic All-District Team
Megan Waytashek was named to the 2014 Capital One Academic All-District 6 Team
this past season.
Waytashek, who was a First Team All-Summit League First Team selection, was one of
five student-athletes honored on the District 6 team, and her 3.97 GPA in mechanical engi-
neering was the second highest among the group.
The guard/forward, who has scored in double digits in 22 games and had four 20-plus
point games, led the Jackrabbit in scoring (11.8), was tied for second in rebounds (4.6) and
third in assists (2.0). Waytashek also ranked sixth in the NCAA in free-throw percentage
(.917).
The 2012-13 Summit League First Team All-Summit League selection, Waytashek was
honored as a three-time Summit League Distinguished Scholar on league’s honor roll and
was named to the Commissioner’s List of Academic Excellence three times. Waytashek, a
student intern at the Mayo Clinic in 2013, was secretary of the TAU Beta Pi Engineering
Honor Society and a member of the Pi Tau Sigma Honor Society.
Selections to the Capital One Academic All-District 6 Team were determined by a vote of
members of the College Sports Information Directors of America in Arkansas, Iowa,
Louisiana, Minnesota, Missouri, Mississippi, North Dakota, South Dakota and Wisconsin.
Candidates must be at least a sophomore in athletic and academic standing, a starter or
key reserve on her team and carry at least a 3.3 GPA.
Academic Team Features Waytashek
South Dakota State University’s Megan Waytashek was named to the Academic All-Summit
League Women’s Basketball Team as voted on by the institution’s faculty athletics representatives
and sports information directors.
The Lino Lakes, Minn., native was one of five student-athletes selected for the elite honor, and
was joined by Fort Wayne’s Amanda Hyde and Haley Seibert, South Dakota’s Nicole Seekamp and
Western Illinois’ Ashley Luke. For the second consecutive season, all five student-athletes were also
First Team All-Summit League selections.
Waytashek, who posted a 3.97 GPA as a mechanical engineering major, earned her second con-
secutive academic all-league selection after leading the Jackrabbits in scoring (11.8 ppg) and free-
throw percentage (.917). She set the school record and finished the season ranked sixth in the
NCAA in free-throw percentage.
A Capital One Academic All-District selection, the junior had a string of 32-straight made free
throws and scored in double figures 22 times this past season. She earned Summit League Player
of the Week and Summit League Mid-Major Player of the Week honors during the season.
2013-14 SUMMIT LEAGUE HONOR ROLL
Mariah Clarin
Chloe Cornemann
Tara Heiser
Steph Paluch
Hannah Strop
Megan Stuart
Rachel Walters
Megan Waytashek
Kerri Young
2013-14 SUMMIT LEAGUE 
DISTINGUISHED SCHOLARS
Chloe Cornemann
Tara Heiser
Steph Paluch
Hannah Strop
Rachel Walters
Megan Waytashek
2013-14 SUMMIT LEAGUE 
COMMISSIONER’S 
LIST OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Mariah Clarin
Chloe Cornemann
Tara Heiser
Steph Paluch
Hannah Strop
Megan Stuart
Rachel Walters
Megan Waytashek
Mariah
Clarin
Chloe
Cornemann
Tara
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Steph
Paluch
Hanna
Strop
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Megan 
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INDIVIDUAL GAME RECORDS
Points
Division II
39 Karla Stevenson vs. Augustana, 2/7/87
Division I
33 Megan Waytashek at UMKC, 2/2/13
32 Megan Vogel vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
31 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
31 Megan Vogel vs. NDSU, 2/4/06
30 Megan Waytashek at Fort Wayne, 1/12/13
Field Goals Made
Division II
17 Pat Dobratz vs. Mount Marty, 1974
17 Karla Stevenson vs. Augustana, 2/7/87
17 Karla Stevenson vs. North Dakota, 2/26/87
Division I
13 Megan Vogel vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
11 Ashley Eide vs. Utah State, 11/13/11
11 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Oakland, 1/31/09
11 Megan Waytashek at Fort Wayne, 1/12/13
11 Megan Waytashek at UMKC, 2/2/13
11 Maria Boever vs. Western Illinois, 3/8/10
Field Goal Attempts
Division II
30 Karla Stevenson vs. NDSU, 2/28/87
Division I
22 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. UMKC, 1/21/08
21 Kristin Rotert vs. Oral Roberts, 3/9/10
20 Megan Vogel at Wisconsin, 12/8/05
20 Shannon Schlagel vs. NDSU, 1/24/04
20 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Creighton, 3/20/08
20 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Oakland, 1/31/09
20 Megan Waytashek at Fort Wayne, 1/12/13
Field Goal Percentage (min. 10 attempts)
Division II
1.000 (10-10) Laurie Kruse vs. NDSU, 1/23/90
1.000 (10-10) Shannon Schlagel 
vs. Incarnate Word, 11/28/03 
Division I
.909 (10-11) Maria Boever vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
.909 (10-11) Megan Stuart 
vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13
.900 (9-10) Jennie Sunnarborg vs. 
Western Illinois, 2/27/12
Three-Point Field Goals
Division II
9 Lisa Kurtenbach at St. Cloud State, 2/19/88
Lisa Kurtenbach at NDSU, 3/5/88
Lisa Kurtenbach vs. SW State, 12/6/88
Division I
7 Ashley Eide at Georgetown, 12/21/12
7 Megan Waytashek at UMKC, 2/2/13
7 Jill Young vs. St. Cloud State, 11/11/11
7 Jill Young at Oral Roberts, 2/7/11
7 Jill Young at Oral Roberts, 3/2/09
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Division II
20 Lisa Kurtenbach at St. Cloud State, 1/21/89
Division I
15 Rachel Walters at Central Michigan, 11/23/12
13 Jill Young at Oral Roberts, 2/7/11
13 Jill Young at Oral Roberts, 3/2/09
12 Ashley Eide at Georgetown, 12/21/12
12 Kristin Rotert vs. Valparaiso, 12/21/08
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage (min. 6 made)
Division II
.778 (7-9) Leah Klaassen vs. Augustana, 3/4/95
.778 (7-9) Angela Swenson vs. Mankato, 2/24/95
Division I
1.000 (6-6) Ketty Cornemann at Centenary, 2/1/10
.857 (6-7) Kristin Rotert at Minnesota, 12/9/08
.750 (6-8) Kristin Rotert vs. Fort Wayne, 3/7/11
Free Throws Made
Division II
17 Lisa Kannegieter vs. Mankato State, 2/21/92
Division I
15 Megan Vogel vs. USC, 11/17/06
15 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
13 Megan Vogel vs. NDSU, 1/22/05
12 Megan Vogel vs. NDSU, 2/4/06
12 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. Washington St., 11/20/11
Consecutive Free Throws
Division II
35 Heather Sieler, *2003-04
(made last 17 attempts of 2002-03 season and 
first 18 attempts of 2003-04 season)
Division I
32 Megan Waytashek, 2/2/14 to 3/10/14
Free Throw Attempts
Division II
22 Lisa Kannegieter vs. Mankato State, 2/21/92
Division I
21 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
18 Megan Vogel vs. USC, 11/17/06
16 Megan Vogel vs. NDSU, 1/22/05
16 Megan Vogel at Alabama, 12/28/06
16 Jennifer Warkenthien at Fort Wayne, 2/4/08
Free Throw Percentage (min. 8 made)
Division II
1.000 (14-14) Laurie Kruse vs. North Dakota, 2/13/90
1.000 (10-10) Nancy Joyce vs. Wyoming, 12/7/79
1.000 (10-10) Mandy Koupal at Augustana, 1/15/00
Division I
1.000 (10-10) Megan Waytashek 
at South Dakota, 3/2/14
1.000 (10-10) Jennifer Warkenthien 
vs. Oakland, 3/10/09
1.000 (9-9) Ashley Eide vs. Delaware State, 12/18/12
1.000 (9-9) Megan Vogel vs. Wis.-Eau Claire, 12/18/04
1.000 (9-9) Megan Vogel 
at Texas A&M-Corpus Christi, 2/13/06
1.000 (9-9) Jennie Sunnarborg at Oral Roberts, 1/7/02
Rebounds
Division II
27 Nancy Joyce vs. Southwest State, 1977
Division I
18 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Montana, 11/28/08
17 Katie Lingle at UMKC, 12/31/10
17 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Oral Roberts, 12/6/08
16 Courtney Grimsrud vs. NDSU, 2/23/07
Assists
Division II
13 Deb Van Klei vs. Mount Marty, 11/22/88
13 Beth Ommen vs. Morningside, 1/24/97
Division I
10 Heather Sieler at Texas State, 12/6/04
10 Andrea Verdegan vs. UC Riverside, 11/11/07
9 Gabby Boever vs. Oakland, 2/9/13
9 Tara Heiser at Utah State, 12/20/10
9 Heather Sieler at Colorado State, 11/15/05
9 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. Oakland, 3/8/11
Steals
Division II
10 Karla Stevenson vs. Sioux Falls, 11/22/85
Division I
7 Gabby Boever vs. South Dakota, 3/12/13
7 Heather Sieler at Texas State, 12/6/04
6 Gabby Boever at Fort Wayne, 2/6/14
6 Brenda Davis at Omaha, 2/27/04
6 Heather Sieler at Texas-Pan Am, 2/11/06
6 Heather Sieler at NDSU, 2/13/04
6 Macie Michelson vs. IUPUI, 3/9/09
6 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Oregon, 11/23/08
Blocks
Division II
8 Angela Swenson vs. NDSU, 1/13/96 
Division I
8 Courtney Grimsrud vs. Baylor, 11/25/06
7 Katie Lingle vs. Centenary, 1/10/11
6 Katie Lingle vs. Southern Utah, 1/29/11
6 Jennie Sunnarborg at NDSU, 1/16/10
6 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. Utah Valley, 11/12/10
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INDIVIDUAL SEASON RECORDS
Points
Division II
681 Melissa Pater, 2002-03, (35 games)
Division I
542 Megan Vogel, 2006-07, (31 games)
541 Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09, (35 games)
Scoring Average
Division II
22.8 (593 pts./26 gm) Laurie Kruse, 1990-91 
Division I
17.5 (542 pts./31 gm) Megan Vogel, 2006-07
Field Goals Made
Division II
270 Karla Stevenson, 1986-87
Division I
187 Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
186 Maria Boever, 2009-10
Field Goal Attempts
Division II
587 Karla Stevenson, 1986-87
Division I
368 Ashley Eide, 2012-13
361 Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
Field Goal Percentage (min. 100 made)
Division II
.650 (267-411) Melissa Pater, 20032-03
Division I
.589 (186-316) Maria Boever, 2009-10
.533 (139-261) Maria Boever, 2007-08
Three-Point Field Goals
Division II
107 Lisa Kurtenbach, 1988-89
Division I
82 Jill Young, 2008-09
78 Jill Young, 2010-11
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Division II
257 Lisa Kurtenbach, 1988-89
Division I
199 Jill Young, 2011-12
188 Jill Young, 2010-11
186 Kristin Rotert, 2008-09
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage (min. 50 made)
Division II
.467 (64-137) Rachel Halsrud, 1993-94
Division I
.461 (82-178) Jill Young, 2008-09
.417 (83-199) Jill Young, 2011-12
Free Throws Made
Division II
146 Dawn Hull, 1994-95
Division I
154 Megan Vogel, 2006-07
141 Jennie Sunnarborg, 2011-12
Free Throw Attempts
Division II
204 Dawn Hull, 1994-95
Division I
190 Megan Vogel, 2006-07
173 Megan Vogel, 2005-06
Free Throw Percentage (min. 100 attempts)
Division II
.806 (87-108) Sherri Brende, 1999-00
Division I
.918 (135-147) Megan Waytashek, 2013-14
.836 (102-122) Steph Paluch, 2013-14
Rebounds
Division II
322 Melissa Pater, 2001-02, (37 games, 8.7 rpg)
Division I
305 Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
234 Mariah Clarin, 2013-14
Rebounding Average
Division II
13.2 (303 reb./23 gm)Nancy Joyce, 1976-77 
Division I
8.7 (305 reb./35 gm) Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
Assists
Division II
170 Erin Reiten, 1995-96 
Division I
124 Macie Michelson, 2009-10
Assists Per Game
Division II
6.25 (169 ast./27 gm) Beth Omnen, 1996-97
Division I
3.83 (115 ast./30 gm) Andrea Verdegan, 2007-08
3.76 (124 ast./33 gm) Macie Michelson, 2009-10
Steals
Division II
106 Erin Reiten, 1995-96
Division I
85 Gabby Boever, 2013-14
79 Gabby Boever, 2012-13
Steals Per Game
Division II
3.79 (106 st./28 gm) Erin Reiten, 1995-96
Division I
2.39 (79 st./33 gm) Gabby Boever, 2012-13
2.36 (85 st./36 gm) Gabby Boever, 2013-14
Blocks
Division II
66 Gina Mouw, 1994-95  
Division I
46 Courtney Grimsrud, 2006-07
Blocks Per Game
Division II
2.14 (60 blk./28 gm) Gina Mouw, 1995-96
Division I
1.48 (46 blk./31 gm) Courtney Grimsrud, 2006-07
1.40 (42 blk./30 gm) Courtney Grimsrud, 2007-08
Gina 
Mouw
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TEAM GAME RECORDS
Free Throw Attempts
Division II
50 (32-50) Regis, 3/7/02
(34-50) North Dakota, 2/19/82
Division I
48 (34-48) UMKC, 1/14/12
Free Throw Percentage (min. 10 made)
Division II
1.000 (11-11) Morningside, 1/20/95
Division I
1.000 (11-11) Omaha, 2/21/13
Rebounds
Division II
73 Augustana, 2/6/79
Division I
58 North Dakota State, 2/23/07
Assists
Division II
35 vs. Morningside, 1/24/97
Division I
31 at Oklahoma State, 12/30/04
Steals
Division II
28 vs. Minnesota-Morris, 11/25/95
Division I
26 SW Minnesota State, 11/19/06
Blocks
Division II
15 Minnesota-Morris, 12/30/93 
Division I
11 North Dakota State, 2/23/07
Longest Game
Division II
2 OT at North Dakota L, 86-81 1/19/80
2 OT Morningside W, 78-77 12/2/81
2 OT at Air Force W, 73-65 1/4/84
Division I
2 OT UC Riverside W, 93-90 11/11/07
Largest Loss
56 (100-44) Mankato State, 1/17/86
100-Point Games
119 Texas A&M-Intl. W, 119-45 11/27/03
114 Northern Colorado W, 114-74 1/20/01
112 Sioux Falls W, 112-56 11/19/96
110 Chadron State (Neb.) W, 110-60 12/20/02
110 Winona State (Minn.) W, 110-48 12/18/95
109 South Dakota W, 109-64 2/16/96
109 Minnesota-Crookston W, 109-78 11/16/01
108 Northwest Missouri W, 108-72 11/26/99
107 Augustana W, 107-98 3/4/95
107 at Winona St. (Minn.) W, 107-90 11/24/01
107 Regis (Colo.) W, 107-71 3/14/03
107 at Augustana W, 107-64 2/7/04
106 Southern Indiana W, 106-104ot 11/11/01
106 at Minnesota-Morris W, 106-31 12/14/01
105 Centenary (La.) W, 105-47 3/1/08
104 Southern Colorado W, 104-65 11/15/96
104 Nebraska-Omaha W, 104-62 1/10/04
103 Morningside W, 103-54 2/17/96
103 Fort Wayne W, 103-51 2/10/06
102 at Morningside W, 102-68 3/4/99
102 at Dakota Wesleyan W, 102-55 11/22/94
102 Minnesota-Morris W, 102-53 11/25/95
102 Sioux Falls W, 102-47 2/12/05
101 Morningside W, 101-89 1/24/97
101 Briar Cliff (Iowa) W, 101-46 11/29/02
101 Augustana W, 101-66 2/20/03
101 Minn. State, Mankato W, 101-51 2/22/03
101 St. Cloud State W, 101-86 2/20/04
101 Western Illinois W, 101-61 2/27/12
100 at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 100-76 12/6/88
100 Augustana W, 100-72 2/11/89
100 South Dakota W, 100-97 3/1/91
100 at St. Cloud State W, 100-91 2/24/96
100 St. Cloud State W, 100-68 2/26/01
100 Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.)W, 100-70 11/23/02
100 Sioux Falls W, 100-71 12/19/03
100 Ferris State (Mich.) W, 100-48 12/21/04
MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
Games Played – Season
37, 2001-02
36, 2013-14
35, 2008-09
35, 2002-03
Victories in a Season
32, 2008-09
32, 2002-03
Winning Percentage
.941 (32-2), 2008-09
Consecutive Non-Losing Seasons
27, (1986-current)
Consecutive Wins
35 games, Jan. 15, 2007 to Nov. 22, 2010 
Consecutive Losses
17 games, Jan. 7, 1984 to Feb. 29, 1984
Points
Division II
119 Texas A&M-International, 11/27/03
Division I
105 Centenary, 3/1/08
Scoring Margin
Division II
76 SDSU 94, Southwest State 18, 3/12/69
Division I
74 SDSU 119, Texas A&M-Intl. 45, 11/27/03
Field Goals Made
Division II
46 Texas A&M-International, 11/27/03
Division I
39 Western Illinois, 2/27/12
Field Goal Attempts
Division II
82 Morningside, 12/29/00
Division I
82 UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Field Goal Percentage (min. 30 attempts)
Division II
.615 (32-52) Mankato State, 1/20/88 
Division I
.647 (33-51) at Centenary, 2/1/10 
Three-Point Field Goals
Division II
15 Minnesota State, 3/2/04
SW Minnesota State, 12/29/03
South Dakota, 1/16/03
Division I
16 at Northern State, 2/2/05
UMKC, 2/14/09
TCU, 3/22/09 [tied NCAA Tournament record]
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Division II
37 at Omaha, 1/18/03
Division I
33 North Dakota State, 2/18/12
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage (min. 6 made)
Division II
.652 (15-23) Minnesota State, 3/2/04
Division I
.625 (10-16) at North Dakota State, 1/20/12
Free Throws Made
Division II
36 (36-44) Texas A&M-International, 11/27/03
Division I
36 (36-47) North Dakota State, 2/23/01
UNDEFEATED HOME SEASONS
Overall
2008-09 14-0, Frost Arena
2013-14 14-0, Frost Arena
League
2013-14 7-0, Summit League
2011-12 9-0, Summit League
2008-09 9-0, Summit League
2007-08 9-0, Summit League
2002-03 8-0, North Central
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TEAM SEASON RECORDS
Points
Division II
3,013 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
2,558 2008-09 (35 games)
Scoring Average
Division II
85.6 2002-03 (35 games)
Division I
76.8 2004-05 (28 games)
Field Goals Made
Division II
1,037 2002-03 (35 games)
Division I
846 2008-09 (35 games)
Field Goal Attempts
Division II
2,408 1986-87 (29 games)
Division I
2,035 2013-14 (36 games)
Field Goal Percentage 
Division II
.470 (832-1769) 1999-00 (27 games)
Division I
.462 (835-1806) 2009-10 (33 games) 
Three-Point Field Goals
Division II
288 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
291 2008-09 (35 games)
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Division II
811 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
811 2008-09 (35 games)
WINNING STREAKS
Games Began Ended Team That Ended Streak
19* 11/22/02 2/6/03 at North Dakota, 86-62
18 1/10/09 3/24/09 vs. Baylor, 60-58
14 1/14/07 3/25/07 at Wyoming, 70-59
13 11/19/94 1/14/95 at North Dakota State, 72-47
12 11/18/95 1/12/96 North Dakota, 86-75
12 1/19/08 3/20/08 Creighton, 76-69
12 11/20/87 1/9/88 at Nebraska-Omaha, 90-51
10 11/27/08 1/5/09 at Oakland, 67-51
* Best start to a season
REGULAR-SEASON HOMECOURT WINNING STREAKS
Games Began Ended Team That Ended Streak
35 1/15/07 11/22/10 Western Kentucky, L, 81-74
33 12/8/02 1/23/04 North Dakota, L, 85-78
17 2/7/13 present
16 2/7/87 2/16/88 North Dakota, L, 77-70
14 12/4/05 12/20/06 Marquette, L, 80-63
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
Division II
.421 (83-197) 1987-88 (30 games)
Division I
.382 (259-678) 2009-10 (33 games)
Free Throws Made
Division II
691 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
633 2013-14 (36 games)
Free Throw Attempts
Division II
1,012 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
850 2013-14 (36 games)
Free Throw Percentage
Division II
.745 (449-603) 1996-97 (27 games)
.745 (433-581) 1998-99 (28 games)
Division I
.745 (633-850) 2013-14 (36 games)
Rebounds
Division II
1,742 2001-02 (37 games)
Division I
1,452 2013-14 (36 games)
Rebounding Average
Division II
50.3 1984-85 (25 games)
Division I
40.3 2013-14 (36 games)
Assists
Division II
669 2002-03 (35 games)
Division I
546 2009-10 (33 games)
Assists Per Game
Division II
21.1 1996-97 (27 games)
Division I
17.6 2004-05 (28 games)
Steals
Division II
391 2002-03 (35 games)
Division I
379 2004-05 (28 games)
Steals Per Game
Division II
14.2 1992-93 (27 games)
Division I
13.5 2004-05 (28 games)
Blocks
Division II
171 1995-96 (28 games)
Division I
129 2008-09 (35 games)
Blocks Per Game
Division II
6.1 1995-96 (28 games)
Division I
3.9 2006-07 (31 games)
WINS
First Win ............................................................65-29 vs. Sioux Falls (1966)
50th Win........................................................58-41 vs. South Dakota (1971)
100th Win.......................................................61-44 vs. Dakota State (1975)
200th Win ....................................................58-55 at North Dakota (1/22/82)
300th Win ....................................................84-82 ot at Augustana (1/14/89)
400th Win ....................................................61-51 at North Dakota (3/11/94)
500th Win ........................................77-76 vs. North Dakota State (1/23/99)
600th Win..........................................65-50 vs. Northern Kentucky (3/29/03)
650th Win .......................................................81-56 vs. UC Irvine (11/27/05)
700th Win................................................................56-46 at IUPUI (1/12/08)
750th Win ...............................................71-58 vs. Northern Iowa (12/28/09)
800th Win ......................................................76-66 at Fort Wayne (1/28/12)
850th Win .............................................................72-61 vs. Denver (1/30/14
1st Division I Win ...........................................57-55 vs. Kentucky (11/26/05)
50th Division I Win ......................................................72-47 at NJIT (3/3/07)
100th Division I Win .............................................93-61 vs. UMKC (2/14/09)
150th Division I Win .....................................84-73 vs. Utah State (11/13/12)
200th Division I Win ....................................88-55 vs. Pepperdine (11/21/14)
1st Summit League Win ................................67-51 at Centenary (12/10/07)
50th Summit League Win.........................81-61 vs. Southern Utah (1/29/11)
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Melissa Pater                                                                                                    1,747
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1999-2000      71-127          .559              0-0             .000        40-63         .635         182          6.7        99           3.7       26        11         3       27
2000-01          128-242         .529              1-4             .250        60-89         .674         317        11.7       129          4.8       28        40       12       27
2001-02          210-401         .524            10-32           .313      137-175       .783         567        15.3       322          8.7       55        49       24       37
2002-03          267-411         .650            13-28           .464      134-171       .784         681        19.5       285          8.1       56        50       27       35
Totals           676-1,181       .572            24-64           .375      371-498       .745       1,747       13.9       835          6.6     165      150       66     126
Shannon Schlagel                                                                                            1,887
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2001-02          154-351         .439           34-112          .304       93-130        .715         435        11.8       300          8.1       80        55         5       37
2002-03          150-328         .457            33-88           .375      105-151       .695         438        12.5       277          7.9       75        39         6       35
2003-04          216-424         .509            31-85           .365      120-166       .723         583        17.7       251          7.6       39        49         2       33
2004-05          159-329         .483            31-89           .348       82-119        .689         431        15.4       183          6.5       49        50         5       28
Totals           679-1,432       .474          129-374         .345      400-566       .707       1,887       14.2      1,011         7.6     243      193       18     133
Brenda Davis                                                                                                    1,688
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2000-01           87-219          .397            27-91           .297        47-78         .603         248          9.2       107          4.0       49        20         4       27
2001-02          164-433         .379           75-214          .350       111-164        .677         514        14.3       176          4.9       82        31       10       36
2002-03          175-387         .452           86-216          .398      103-136       .757         539        15.4       171          4.9       74        34         4       35
2003-04          122-307         .397           62-177          .350       81-106        .764         387        12.9       125          4.2       49        33         3       30
Totals           548-1,346       .407          250-698         .358      342-484       .707       1,688       13.2       579          4.5     254      118       21     128
Jennifer Johnson                                                                                             1,676
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1981-82          162-294         .551          N/A-N/A          N/A       87-140        .621         411        14.7       248          8.8       17        27       20       28
1982-83          173-302         .573          N/A-N/A          N/A       65-115        .565         411        17.1       284         11.8         9        28       11       25
1983-84          162-271         .598          N/A-N/A          N/A        54-88         .614         378        15.1       240          9.6       22        22         8       25
1984-85          191-338         .562          N/A-N/A          N/A       94-143        .657         476        19.0       321        12.8       12        28       34       25
Totals           688-1,205       .571          N/A-N/A          N/A      300-486       .617       1,676       16.3      1,093       10.6       60      105       73     103
Deb Van Klei                                                                                                     1,621
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1985-86           87-200          .435          N/A-N/A          N/A        44-61         .721         218          8.1       126          4.7     132        52         4       27
1986-87          179-376         .476          N/A-N/A          N/A       82-122        .672         440        15.1       235          8.1       91        62       15       29
1987-88          186-380         .489              0-0             .000      120-185       .648         492        16.4       206          6.8     146        72       17       30
1988-89          178-359         .496              0-1             .000      115-161       .714         471        16.8       167          6.0     148        59         7       28
Totals           630-1,315       .479              0-1             .000      361-529       .682       1,621       14.2       734          6.4     517      245       43     114
Megan Vogel                                                                                                     1,850
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2003-04          151-344         .439           33-102          .324      103-145       .710         438        13.3       269          8.2       88        43         3       33
2004-05          138-309         .447           47-117          .402       97-125        .776         420        15.0       163          5.8       72        53         0       28
2005-06          130-332         .392           52-133          .391      138-173       .798         450        16.1       178          6.4       57        41         5       28
2006-07          163-327         .498           62-157          .395      154-190        .811         542        17.5       173          5.6       77        45         1       31
Totals           582-1,312       .444          194-509         .381      492-633       .777       1,850       15.4       783          6.5     294      182         9     120
1,000-POINT CLUB
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Tara Tessier                                                                                                      1,424
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1984-85           77-172          .448          N/A-N/A          N/A        25-63         .397         179          7.5       125          5.0       33        11       14       24
1985-86          140-307         .456          N/A-N/A          N/A      108-166       .650         388        14.4       144          5.3       29        29       15       27
1986-87          151-301         .501          N/A-N/A          N/A       99-143        .692         401        13.8       175          6.0       30        30       25       29
1987-88          158-299         .528              0-0             .000      140-175       .800         456        15.7       192          6.6       21        36       43       29
Totals           526-1,079       .487              0-0             .000      372-547       .680       1,424       13.1       636          5.8     113      106       97     109
Sherri Brende                                                                                                   1,444
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1997-98           91-240          .379           41-105          .390        80-97         .825         303        11.2        66           2.4       76        33         4       27
1998-99          126-296         .426           65-158           .411        75-99         .758         392        14.0        78           2.8       65        40         2       28
1999-2000     144-320         .450           61-161          .379       87-108        .806         436        16.1        78           2.9       30        35         6       27
2000-01           99-269          .368           46-123          .374        69-88         .784         313        11.6        65           2.4       29        25         4       27
Totals           460-1,125       .409          213-547         .389      311-392       .793       1,444       13.2       287          2.6     200      133       16     109
Nancy Joyce                                                                                                     1,415
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1976-77          129-282         .457          N/A-N/A          N/A       45-N/A         N/A         315        13.7       303        13.2     N/A      N/A     N/A       23
1977-78          170-329         .544          N/A-N/A          N/A       73-N/A         N/A         413        18.0       257         11.2     N/A      N/A     N/A       23
1978-79           93-173          .537          N/A-N/A          N/A        20-45         .444         206        15.8       135        10.4     N/A      N/A     N/A       13
1979-80          185-322         .575          N/A-N/A          N/A       111-157        .707         481        17.8       264          9.8       11      N/A     N/A       27
Totals           586-1,106       .530          N/A-N/A          N/A      249-N/A        N/A       1,415       16.5       959         11.1     N/A      N/A     N/A       86
Karla Stevenson                                                                                              1,562
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1983-84           70-160          .438          N/A-N/A          N/A        44-70         .629         184          7.4       126          5.0       32        33         3       25
1984-85           97-244          .397          N/A-N/A          N/A        56-76         .726         250        10.0       154          6.1     102        61         3       25
1985-86          201-416         .483          N/A-N/A          N/A       77-112        .687         479        17.7       173          6.4     132        80         5       27
1986-87          270-587         .459          N/A-N/A          N/A      109-149       .731         649        22.3       221          7.6     102        91         4       29
Totals           638-1,407       .453          N/A-N/A          N/A      286-407       .703       1,562       14.7       674          6.4     368      265       15     106
Leah Klaassen                                                                                                 1,466
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1994-95           78-174          .448              0-0             .000        38-63         .603         194          6.5       172          5.7       33        13       17       30
1995-96          149-270         .552              0-2             .000        56-72         .778         354        12.6       184          6.6       27        32       16       28
1996-97          206-408         .505              2-5             .400       82-108        .759         496        18.4       192          7.1       67        42       23       27
1997-98          181-368         .492              1-3             .333        59-84         .702         422        15.6       207          7.7       69        51       25       27
Totals           614-1,220       .503             3-10            .300      235-327       .719       1,466       13.1       755          6.7     196      138       81     112
Kristin Rotert                                                                                                    1,484
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2007-08           92-225          .409           58-141           .411        38-46         .826         280        10.0        76           2.7       25        18         8       28
2008-09          105-303         .347           60-186          .323       85-107        .794         355        10.1       106          3.0       63        29       10       35
2009-10          134-316         .424           72-187          .385        76-97         .784         416        12.6       127          3.8       63        46         6       33
2010-11          137-310         .442           60-153          .392       99-129        .767         433        13.1       156          4.7       52        40         8       33
Totals           468-1,154       .406          250-667         .375      298-379       .786       1,484       11.5       465          3.6     203      133       32     129
1,000-POINT CLUB
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Jennifer Warkenthien                                                                                      1,349
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2005-06           75-177          .424            15-55           .273        33-42         .786         198          7.1       140          5.0       37        21       15       28
2006-07          105-250         .420            23-75           .307        68-84         .810         301          9.7       186          6.0       63        33       34       31
2007-08          109-235         .464            13-48           .271       88-109        .807         319        13.9       151          6.6       53        33       15       23
2008-09          187-361         .518            28-78           .359      129-157       .822         531        15.2       305          8.7       84        52       41       35
Totals           476-1,023       .465           79-256          .309      318-392       .811       1,349       11.5       782          6.7     237      139     105     117
Maria Boever                                                                                                    1,360
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2006-07           79-173          .457             8-32            .250        57-96         .594         223          7.2       130          4.2       29        37         7       31
2007-08          139-261         .533             2-18             .111       87-129        .675         367        12.2       170          5.7       32        41         9       30
2008-09          116-227         .511              0-2             .000       69-104        .663         301        10.0       181          6.0       23        37       22       30
2009-10          186-316         .589             9-21            .429       88-129        .682         469        14.2       221          6.7       43        61       29       33
Totals             520-977         .532            19-73           .260      301-458       .657       1,360       11.0       702          5.7     127      176       67     124
Angela Swenson                                                                                              1,335
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1993-94            30-64           .469              0-0             .000        22-32         .688          82           3.7        50           2.3         1          6       13       22
1994-95          162-318         .509             3-11             .273       80-110        .727         407        13.6       178          5.9       13        33       30       30
1995-96          141-328         .430             8-22            .364       88-118        .746         378        13.5       190          6.8         9        21       52       28
1996-97          182-371         .491             2-15            .133      102-135       .756         468        17.3       188          7.0       31        26       40       27
Totals           515-1,081       .476            13-48           .271      292-395       .739       1,335       12.5       606          5.7       54        86     135     107
Jill Young                                                                                                          1,356
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2008-09          102-233         .438           82-178          .461        60-78         .769         346        10.2        89           2.6       51        16         1       34
2009-10           82-211          .389           62-169          .367        38-47         .809         264          8.0        99           3.0       68        34         1       33
2010-11          104-252         .413           78-188          .415        57-68          838         343        10.4       129          3.9       70        37         2       33
2011-12          117-256         .457           83-199          .417        86-95         .905         403        12.2       135          4.1       63        28         2       33
Totals             405-952         .425          305-734         .416      241-288       .837       1,356       10.2       452          3.4     252      115         6     133
Pat Dobratz                                                                                                       1,334
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1970-71                                                                                                                          218        12.8                                                                      17
1971-72                                                                                                                          419        22.1                                                                      19
1972-73                                                                                                                          348        19.3                                                                      18
1973-74                                                                                                                          349        20.5                                                                      17
Totals                                                                                                                            1,334       18.8                                                                      71
Statistical breakdowns for all categories not complete
Laurie Kruse                                                                                                     1,370
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1987-88            43-91           .472              0-0             .000        38-59         .644         124          4.2        77           2.6       11        10       10       29
1988-89          107-209         .512              0-0             .000        65-99         .657         279        10.0       173          6.2       19        39       22       28
1989-90          137-249         .550              0-0             .000      100-134       .746         374        15.0       178          7.1       23        38       14       25
1990-91          226-448         .504              0-0             .000      141-198       .712         593        22.8       235          9.0       22        31       24       26
Totals             513-997         .515              0-0             .000      344-490       .702       1,370       12.7       663          6.1       75      118       70     108
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Lora Kluis                                                                                                         1,235
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1995-96            43-93           .462              0-0             .000        32-46         .696         118          4.2        118           4.2       27        20       11       28
1996-97          128-244         .525              1-6             .167        56-81         .691         313        11.6       194          7.2       54        52       25       27
1997-98          158-310         .510              0-2             .000       80-107        .748         396        14.7       194          7.2       53        36       31       27
1998-99          163-332         .491              0-5             .000       82-108        .759         408        14.6       200          7.1       83        56       41       28
Totals             492-979         .503             1-13            .077      250-342       .731       1,235       11.2       706          6.4     217      164     108     110
Jennie Sunnarborg                                                                                          1,232
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2008-09            27-63           .429              0-2             .000        24-34         .706          78           3.3        46           1.9         3          7       14       24
2009-10           87-191          .455            10-26           .385        66-87         .759         250          7.6       136          4.1       17        13       41       33
2010-11          171-336         .509             8-36            .222       80-117        .684         430        13.0       142          4.3       47        32       43       33
2011-12          156-355         .439            21-54           .389      141-175       .806         474        14.4       203          6.2       50        30       14       33
Totals             441-945         .467           39-118          .331      311-413       .753       1,232       10.1       527          4.3     117        82     112     123
Ann Just                                                                                                           1,227
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1992-93           70-197          .355            21-66           .318        24-36         .667         185          6.9        53           2.0       49        39         2       27
1993-94           98-307          .319           41-141          .291        45-55         .818         282          9.4        96           3.2     125        72         3       30
1994-95          124-326         .380           55-159          .346        49-65         .754         352        11.7        115           3.8     117        60         7       30
1995-96          141-319         .442           65-161          .404        61-78         .782         408        14.6       105          3.8     121        60         5       28
Totals           433-1,149       .377          182-527         .345      179-234       .765       1,227       10.7       369          3.2     412      231       17     115
Carleen Rose                                                                                                    1,281
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1989-90          113-256         .441              0-5             .000        48-71         .676         274        10.1       175          6.5     101        29         6       27
1990-91          139-341         .408              0-2             .000       82-116        .707         360        13.3       204          7.6       89        39       13       28
1991-92          149-370         .403              0-3             .000       90-119        .756         388        13.4       199          6.9       86        55       20       29
1992-93          106-289         .367              1-8             .125        46-76         .605         259          9.6       168          6.2       75        52       24       27
Totals           507-1,256       .404             1-18            .056      266-382       .696       1,281       11.6       746          6.8     351      175       63     110
Jodi Bergemann                                                                                              1,270
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1990-91           91-211          .431              0-0             .000        37-67         .552         219          7.8       140          5.0       47        39         4       28
1991-92          183-347         .527              0-0             .000       74-108        .685         440        15.2       177          6.1       38        53       12       29
1992-93          135-238         .567              0-0             .000        52-76         .684         322        11.9       149          5.5       51        55       16       27
1993-94          114-228         .500              0-0             .000        61-79         .772         289          9.6       160          5.3       53        38       18       30
Totals           523-1,024       .511              0-0             .000      224-330       .679       1,270       11.1       626          5.5     189      185       50     114
Erin Reiten                                                                                                        1,281
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1992-93           96-185          .519              2-8             .250        26-40         .650         220          8.5       101          3.9       54        46         4       26
1993-94          127-240         .529              1-4             .250        56-72         .778         311        10.4       142          4.7     125        65         4       30
1994-95          168-309         .544            15-29           .517        45-66         .682         396        13.2       134          4.5     138        74         3       30
1995-96          151-264         .572            23-65           .354        29-34         .853         354        12.6        112           4.0     170      106         6       28
Totals             542-998         .543           41-106          .387      156-212       .736       1,281       11.2       489          4.3     487      291       17     114
1,000-POINT CLUB
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Lisa Kannegieter                                                                                              1,130
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1990-91           49-108          .454              0-0             .000        63-92         .685         161          5.8        77           2.8       26        14         1       28
1991-92          116-254         .457              0-0             .000       86-130        .662         318        11.0       129          4.4       26        35         5       29
1992-93          122-259         .471              0-0             .000       63-101        .624         307        11.8       146          5.6       26        29         1       26
1993-94          115-264         .436              1-2             .500      113-152       .743         344        11.5       147          4.9       26        42         7       30
Totals             402-885         .454              1-2             .500      325-475       .684       1,130       10.0       499          4.4     104      120       14     113
Dawn Hull                                                                                                         1,125
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1992-93           49-109          .450              0-0             .000        44-81         .543         142          5.7        111           4.4       19        25       13       25
1993-94           97-216          .449              0-0             .000       72-119        .605         266          8.9       132          4.4       13        31       25       30
1994-95          187-400         .468              0-0             .000      146-204       .716         520        17.3       215          7.2       49        34       17       30
1995-96           77-172          .448              0-0             .000        43-65         .662         197        12.3        75           4.7       13        13         8       16
Totals             410-897         .457              0-0             .000      305-469       .650       1,125       11.1       533          5.3       94      103       63     101
Ashley Eide                                                                                                      1,095
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2009-10            48-81           .593             5-13            .385        66-87         .759         129          5.2        54           2.2       13        10         3       25
2010-11           50-109          .459            11-30           .367        34-44         .773         145          5.0        81            28       40        19         2       29
2011-12          138-275         .502            32-78           .410        52-78         .667         360        10.9       160          4.8       75        37         8       33
2012-13          171-368         .465           50-136          .368        69-94         .734         461        14.0       123          3.7       78        46       12       33
Totals             407-833         .489           98-257          .381      221-303       .729       1,095         9.1       418          3.5     206      112       25     120
Lori Fish                                                                                                           1,133
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1986-87            28-76           .368          N/A-N/A          N/A         5-15          .333          61           2.2        77           2.8       21        31         3       27
1987-88          101-251         .402              2-4             .500        35-64         .546         239          7.9        211           7.0       77        71         5       30
1988-89          168-387         .434              0-6             .000       66-105        .629         402        14.4       216          7.7       97        63         7       28
1989-90          167-448         .373             6-32            .188       91-141        .645         431        16.0       158          5.9     110        93         2       27
Totals           464-1,162       .399             8-42            .190      197-325       .606       1,133       10.1       662          5.9     305      258       17     112
Lisa Kurtenbach                                                                                              1,174
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1985-86           72-184          .391          N/A-N/A          N/A        26-39         .667         170          6.3        83           3.1     126        40         3       27
1986-87           75-191          .392          N/A-N/A          N/A        27-46         .586         177          6.1        84           2.8     117        47         4       29
1987-88          124-310         .400           72-170          .423        73-88         .829         393        13.1       108          3.6       98        48         2       30
1988-89          140-329         .426          107-257         .416        47-55         .855         434        15.5        99           3.5     109        71         0       28
Totals           411-1,014       .405          179-427         .419      173-228       .759       1,174       10.3       374          3.3     450      206         9     114
Rachel Halsrud                                                                                                1,154
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
1990-91           65-145          .448            28-69           .406          7-8           .875         165          6.1        56           2.1       22        11         0       27
1991-92          110-278         .396            31-97           .320        34-44         .773         285          9.8        97           3.3       37        22         2       29
1992-93           84-200          .420            19-57           .333        38-48         .792         225          8.3        64           2.4       41        42         7       27
1993-94          169-331         .511           64-137          .467        77-94         .819         479        16.0       135          4.5       72        29         7       30
Totals             428-954         .449          142-360         .394      156-194       .804       1,154       10.2       352          3.1     172      104       16     113
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Ketty Cornemann                                                                                             1,042
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2006-07           50-121          .413            15-47           .319        27-41         .659         142          4.6        73           2.4       22        20         5       31
2007-08           90-209          .431            33-75           .440        40-58         .690         253        10.1        73           2.9       28        11         4       25
2008-09          100-266         .376            32-99           .323        56-80         .700         288          8.2       109          3.1       47        23         7       35
2009-10          120-271         .443           49-108          .454        70-93         .753         359        10.9       126          3.8       65        36         7       33
Totals             360-867         .415          129-329         .392      193-272       .710       1,042         8.4       381          3.1     162        90       23     124
Sarita DeBoer                                                                                                   1,003
Season        FGM-FGA       Pct.      3FGM-3FGA      Pct.     FTM-FTA      Pct.      Points     Avg.       Reb.       Avg.   Asst       Stl      Blk      GP
2001-02          138-299         .462              0-3             .000       92-130        .708         368        10.2       255          7.1       47        25       27       36
2002-03            40-77           .519              0-0             .000        28-47         .596         108          7.2        72           4.8       21        20       13       15
2003-04          100-206         .485              0-1             .000        62-82         .756         262          9.0       158          5.4       41        28       33       29
2004-05          107-211         .507              0-3             .000        51-75         .680         265          9.5       128          4.6       49        48       35       28
Totals             385-793         .485              0-7             .000      233-334       .698       1,003         9.3       613          5.7     158      121     108     108
1,000-POINT CLUB
TEAM
Scoring
Game:    108     by North Dakota, Jan. 22, 1999
Season:  2,614  in 2001-02 (37 games, 70.6 ppg)
Average: 73.8   in 1986 (1,995 points, 27 games)
Field Goals
Game:    44       by North Dakota, Jan. 22, 1999
Season:  886     in 2001-02 (37 games)
Field Goal Attempts
Game:    78       by North Dakota State, 3/7/03
Season:  2,098  in 2013-14 (36 games)
Field Goal Percentage
Game:    .654   by Green Bay (34-52), Jan. 18, 2005
Season:  .416   in 2000-01 (663-1594) (27 games)
Three-Point Field Goals
Game:    12       by IPFW, Jan. 11, 2014
               12       by Florida Gulf Coast, 11/29/13
Season:  188     in 2013-14 (36 games)
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Game:    33       by IPFW, Jan. 11, 2014
Season:  696     in 2013-14 (36 games)
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
Game:    .778   by Oakland (7-9), Mar. 10, 2009
Season:  .312   in 2010-11 (159-510) (33 games)
Free Throws
Game:    35       by Utah State, Nov. 13, 2011
Season:  535     in 2013-14 (36 games)
Free Throw Attempts
Game:    43       by Concordia-St. Paul, Nov. 23, 2002
Season:  756     in 2013-14 (36 games)
Free Throw Percentage
Game:    1.000 by IPFW (19-19), Jan. 28, 2012
Season:  .731   in 2007-08 (354-484) (30 games)
Rebounding
Game:    108     by North Dakota, Jan. 22, 1999
Season:  1,290  in 2013-14 (36 games, 35.8 ppg)
Average: 37.5   in 2000-01 
                          (1,013 rebounds, 27 games)
Assists
Game:    28       by Notre Dame, Jan. 2, 2014
Season:  467     in 2013-14 (36 games, 12.9 ppg)
Average: 16.2   in 1999-00 (438 assists, 27 games)
Steals
Game:    21      by Texas A&M-Kingsville, Nov. 28, 1998
                          by Oral Roberts; Jan. 30, 2010
Season:  348    in 2001-02 (37 games)
Average: 9.7     in 2009-10 (323 steals, 33 games)
Blocks
Game:    11       by South Dakota, Jan. 23, 1987
Season:  122     in 2002-03 (35 games)
Average: 4.0      in 2013-14 (144 blocks, 26 games)
               4.0      in 2005-06 (112 blocks, 28 games)
INDIVIDUAL
Scoring
Game:    44       by Jaime Pudenz 
                          North Dakota, 2/15/97
Field Goals
Game:    14       Johnna Lewis-Carlisle
                          at IPFW, 2/4/08
Field Goal Attempts
Game:    28       Christine Williamson
                          at St. Cloud State, 1/5/01
Field Goal Percentage
Game:    1,000 (8-8) Kayla McBride
                          at Notre Dame, 1/2/14
Three-Point Field Goals
Game:    9         Courtney Moses
                          at Purdue, 3/17/12
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Game:    14       Courtney Moses
                          at Purdue, 3/17/12
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
Game:    1.000 (4-4) Julia Frie
                          South Dakota, 1/16/03 
Free Throws
Game:    16       Tina Schreiner 
                          at St. Cloud State, 2/2/02
Free Throw Attempts
Game:    20       Tina Schreiner
                          at St. Cloud State, 2/2/02
Free Throw Percentage
Game:    1.000 (16-16) Desirae Jones
                          at Concordia-St. Paul, 11/23/01
Rebounding
Game:    19       Challis Pascucci
                          at Southern Utah, 12/29/10
Assists
Game:    12       Megan Storck
                          California (Pa.), 3/24/04
               12       Donni Luecke
                          North Dakota State, 2/22/02
Steals
Game:    13       Danika Okerstrom
                          at Morningside, 1/27/01
Blocks
Game:    8         Taijhe Kelly; Omaha, 2/13/14
OPPONENT RECORDS -TEAM & INDIVIDUAL  1999-00 to 2013-14
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SCORING
Game
1. 39 Karla Stevenson vs. Augustana, Feb. 7, 1987
2. 38 Karla Stevenson vs. North Dakota State, Feb. 28, 1987
38 Karla Stevenson at Augustana, Feb. 8, 1986
4. 37 Jennifer Johnson at Augustana, Jan. 12, 1985
5. 36 Karla Stevenson vs. North Dakota, Feb. 26, 1987
36 Deb Van Klei at Augustana, Feb. 13, 1988
36 Laurie Kruse vs. Concordia (Minn.), Nov. 27, 1990
8. 35 Karla Stevenson at College of St. Mary (Neb.), Jan. 30, 1987
35 Jennifer Johnson vs. South Dakota, Jan. 26, 1985
35 Laurie Kruse at North Dakota State, Jan. 22, 1991
11. 34 Karla Stevenson vs. Northwestern (Iowa), Jan. 2, 1987
12. 33 Karla Stevenson at Northern State, Dec. 13, 1985
33 Karla Stevenson at Alaska-Fairbanks, Nov. 29, 1986
33 Rachel Halsrud vs. Nebraska-Omaha, Mar. 5, 1994
33 Megan Waytashek at Kansas City, Feb. 2, 2013
16. 32 Megan Vogel vs. Fort Wayne, Feb. 10, 2007
17. 31 Karla Stevenson at South Dakota, Feb. 20, 1987
31 Lisa Kurtenbach at St. Cloud State (Minn.), Feb. 19, 1988
31 Lisa Kurtenbach vs. Angelo State (Texas), Dec. 9. 1988
31 Laurie Kruse at St. Cloud State (Minn.), Feb. 23, 1991
31 Laurie Kruse vs. South Dakota, Mar. 1, 1991
31 Laurie Kruse vs. Morningside (Iowa), Mar. 2, 1991
31 Erin Reiten at St. Cloud State (Minn.), Jan. 27, 1995
31 Leah Klaassen vs. Mankato State (Minn.), Jan. 27, 1996
31 Leah Klaassen at Augustana, Jan. 4, 1997
31 Angela Swenson vs. Mankato State (Minn.), Feb. 28, 1997
31 Sherri Brende vs. Northwest Missouri State, Nov. 26, 1999
31 Melissa Pater vs. Bentley (Mass.), Mar. 27, 2003
31 Megan Vogel vs. North Dakota State, Feb. 4, 2006
31 Jennie Sunnarborg vs. Kansas City, Jan. 14, 2012
31. 30 Karla Stevenson at St. Cloud State, Jan. 16, 1987
30 Deb Van Klei vs. Morningside (Iowa), Jan. 27, 1989
30 Laurie Kruse vs. Mankato State (Minn.), Jan. 26, 1991
30 Ann Just vs. North Dakota, Jan. 12, 1996
30 Ann Just at Morningside (Iowa), Jan. 19, 1996
30 Angela Swenson vs. Morningside, Jan. 24, 1997
30 Brenda Davis at Bemidji State (Minn.), Dec. 6, 2002
30 Melissa Pater vs. Chadron State (Neb.), Dec. 20, 2002
30 Megan Waytashek at Fort Wayne, Jan. 12, 2013
Season
Division II
1. 681 Melissa Pater (35 games), 2002-03
2. 649 Karla Stevenson (29 games), 1986-87
3. 593 Laurie Kruse (26 games), 1990-91
4. 583 Shannon Schlagel (33 games), 2003-04
5. 567 Melissa Pater (37 games), 2001-02
6. 539 Brenda Davis (35 games), 2002-03
7. 520 Dawn Hull (30 games), 1994-95
8. 514 Brenda Davis (36 games), 2001-02
9. 496 Leah Klaassen (27 games), 1996-97
10. 492 Deb Van Klei (30 games), 1987-88
Division I
1. 542 Megan Vogel (31 games), 2006-07
2. 531 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 games), 2008-09
3. 474 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 games), 2011-12
4. 469 Maria Boever (33 games), 2009-10
5. 461 Ashley Eide (33 games), 2012-13
6. 450 Megan Vogel (28 games), 2005-06
450 Megan Waytashek (33 games), 2012-13
8. 433 Kristin Rotert (33 games), 2010-11
9. 431 Shannon Schlagel (28 games), 2004-05
431 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 games), 2008-09
Season Scoring Average
Division II
1. 22.8 Laurie Kruse (593-26 gm), 1990-91
2. 22.3 Karla Stevenson (649-29 gm), 1986-87
3. 22.1 Pat Dobratz (419-19 gm), 1971-72
4. 20.5 Pat Dobratz (349-17 gm), 1973-74
5. 19.5 Melissa Pater (681-35 gm), 2002-03
Division I
1. 17.5 Megan Vogel (542-31 gm), 2006-07
2. 16.1 Megan Vogel (450-28 gm), 2005-06
3. 15.2 Jennifer Warkenthien (531-35 gm), 2008-09
4. 15.0 Megan Vogel (450-28 gm), 2004-05
5. 14.5 Jennie Sunnarborg (474-33 gm), 2011-12
Karla
Stevenson
Melissa
Pater
Shannon
Schlegel
Megan
Vogel
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SCORING
Division II
Freshman Season
1. 435 Shannon Schlagel, 2001-02
Sophomore Season
1. 514 Brenda Davis, 2001-02
Junior Season
1. 583 Shannon Schlagel, 2003-04
Senior Season
1. 681 Melissa Pater, 2002-03
Division I
Freshman Season
1. 346 Jill Young, 2008-09
2. 280 Kristin Rotert, 2007-08
3. 256 Kerri Young, 2013-14
4. 186 Andrea Verdegan, 2004-05
5. 180 Chynna Stevens, 2013-14
Sophomore Season
1. 450 Megan Waytashek, 2012-13
2. 420 Megan Vogel, 2004-05
3. 367 Maria Boever, 2007-08
4. 355 Kristin Rotert, 2007-08
5. 264 Jill Young, 2009-10
Junior Season
1. 450 Megan Vogel, 2005-06
2. 430 Jennie Sunnarborg, 2010-11
3. 423 Megan Waytashek, 2013-14
4. 416 Kristin Rotert, 2009-10
5. 343 Jill Young, 2010-11
Senior Season
1. 542 Megan Vogel, 2006-07
2. 531 Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
3. 469 Maria Boever, 2009-10
4. 461 Ashley Eide, 2012-13
5. 435 Jennie Sunnarborg, 2011-12
Single Season 30-Point Games
Division II
1. 7 Karla Stevenson, 1986-87
Division I
1. 2 Megan Waytashek, 2012-13
Career
Division II
1. 1,887 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
2. 1,747 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
3. 1,686 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
4. 1,676 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
5. 1,621 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
6. 1,562 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
7. 1,466 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
8. 1,424 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
9. 1,444 Sherri Brende (109 gm), 1997-00
10. 1,415 Nancy Joyce (86 gm), 1976-79
11. 1,370 Laurie Kruse (108 gm), 1987-90
12. 1,335 Angela Swenson (107 gm), 1993-96
13. 1,334 Pat Dobratz (71 gm), 1970-73
14. 1,281 Erin Reiten (114 gm), 1992-95
15. 1,281 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-92
16. 1,270 Jodi Bergemann (114 gm), 1990-93
17. 1,235 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
18. 1,227 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
19. 1,174 Lisa Kurtenbach (114 gm), 1985-88
20. 1,154 Rachel Halsrud (113 gm), 1990-93
21. 1,133 Lori Fish (112 gm), 1986-89
22. 1,130 Lisa Kannegieter (113 gm), 1990-93
23. 1,125 Dawn Hall (101 gm), 1992-95
24. 1,003 Sarita DeBoer (108 gm), 2001-04
Division I
1. 1,850 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 1,484 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
3. 1,360 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
4. 1,356 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
5. 1,349 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
6. 1,232 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
7. 1,095 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
8. 1,042 Ketty Cornemann (124 gm), 2006-09
Career Scoring Average
Division II
1. 18.8 Pat Dobratz (71 gm), 1970-73
2. 16.5 Nancy Joyce (86 gm), 1976-79
3. 16.3 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
4. 14.7 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
5. 14.2 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
14.2 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
7. 13.9 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
8. 13.2 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
13.2 Sherri Brende (109 gm), 1997-00
10. 13.1 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
13.1 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
12. 12.7 Laurie Kruse (108 gm), 1987-90
13. 11.6 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-92
14. 11.2 Erin Reiten (114 gm), 1992-95
11.2 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
16. 11.1 Dawn Hall (101 gm), 1992-95
11.1 Jodi Bergemann (114 gm), 1990-93
18. 11.0 Angela Swenson (107 gm), 1993-96
19. 10.7 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
20. 10.3 Lisa Kurtenbach (114 gm), 1985-88
21. 10.2 Rachel Halsrud (113 gm), 1990-93
22. 10.1 Lori Fish (112 gm), 1986-89
23. 10.0 Lisa Kannegieter (113 gm), 1990-93
24. 9.3 Sarita DeBoer (108 gm), 2001-04
Division I
1. 15.4 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 11.5 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
3. 11.5 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
4. 11.0 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
5. 10.4 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-13
6. 10.2 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
7. 10.1 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
8. 9.1 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
9. 8.4 Ketty Cornemann (124 gm), 2006-09
10. 8.0 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-08
Shannon
Schlagel
Pat
Dobratz
Megan
Vogel
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REBOUNDING
Game
1. 27 Nancy Joyce vs. SW Minnesota State, 12/17/76
2. 19 Megan Vogel vs. SW Minnesota, 12/29/03
3. 18 Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Montana, 11/28/08
4. 17 Katie Lingle at UMKC, 12/31/10
17 Jennifer Warkenthien
vs. Oral Roberts, 12/6/08
17 Shannon Schlagel 
vs. North Dakota State, 2/22/02
17 Shannon Schlagel 
vs. North Dakota State, 3/7/03
17 Melissa Pater at MSU Moorhead, 12/7/02
9. 16 Melissa Pater vs. North Dakota, 12/7/01
16 Courtney Grimsrud 
vs. North Dakota State, 2/23/07
16 Angie Loken vs. Winona State, 12/17/99
12. 15 Mariah Clarin vs. TCU, 11/27/13
15 Mariah Clarin at Green Bay, 12/7/13
15 Shannon Schlagel vs. Augustana, 1/31/04
15 Mandy Koupal vs. Augustana, 2/12/00
15 Angie Loken vs. Northern Colorado, 1/20/01
17. 14 Brooke Dickmeyer at Concordia, 3/13/04
14 Megan Vogel vs. Omaha, 1/10/04
14 Shannon Schlagel 
at North Dakota State, 2/26/05
14 Shannon Schlagel 
vs. Dakota Wesleyan, 12/18/03
14 Shannon Schlagel 
vs. Bemidji State, 12/28/03
14 Jennifer Warkenthien
at North Dakota State, 2/21/09
14 Angie Loken at Northern Colorado, 2/16/11
Season
Division II
1. 322 Melissa Pater (37 gm), 2001-02
2. 321 Jennifer Johnson (25 gm), 1984-85
3. 303 Nancy Joyce (23 gm), 1976-77
303 JoElle Byre (27 gm), 1985-86
5. 285 Melissa Pater (35 gm), 2002-03
Division I
1. 305 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
2. 234 Mariah Clarin (35 gm), 2013-14
3. 221 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
4. 203 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2011-12
5. 186 Jennifer Warkenthien (31 gm), 2006-07
6. 185 Leah Dietel (33 gm), 2012-13
7. 184 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2011-12
8. 183 Shannon Schlagel (28 gm), 2004-05
9. 181 Maria Boever (30 gm), 2008-09
10. 178 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2005-06
Season Rebounding Average
Division II
1. 13.2 Nancy Joyce (23 gm), 1976-77
2. 12.8 Jennifer Johnson (25 gm), 1984-85
3. 11.8 Jennifer Johnson (25 gm), 1982-83
4. 11.2 JoElle Byre (27 gm), 1985-86
5. 11.1 Nancy Joyce (23 gm), 1977-78
Division I
1. 8.7 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
2. 6.7 Mariah Clarin (35 gm), 2013-14
6.7 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
4. 6.6 Jennifer Warkenthien (23 gm), 2007-08
5. 6.5 Shannon Schlagel (28 gm), 2004-05
6. 6.4 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2005-06
7. 6.2 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2011-12
8. 6.0 Jennifer Warkenthien (31 gm), 2006-07
6.0 Maria Boever (30 gm), 2008-09
10. 5.8 Maria Boever (30 gm), 2007-08
5.8 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2004-05
Division I
Freshman Season
1. 145 Clarissa Ober (35 gm), 2013-14
2. 140 Jennifer Warkenthien (28 gm), 2005-06
3. 130 Maria Boever (31 gm), 2006-07
4. 117 Chynna Stevens (34 gm), 2013-14
5. 97 Andrea Verdegan (28 gm), 2004-05
Career
1. 1,093 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
2. 1,011 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
3. 959 Nancy Joyce (86 gm), 1976-79
4. 835 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
5. 783 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
6. 782 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
7. 755 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
8. 746 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-92
9. 734 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
10. 706 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
Career Average
1. 10.6 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
2. 7.6 Shannon Schlagel (86 gm), 1976-79
3. 6.8 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-92
4. 6.7 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
6.7 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
6. 6.6 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
7. 6.5 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
8. 6.4 Karla Stevenson (106 gm) 1983-86
6.4 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
6.4 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
6.4 Nancy Joyce (86 gm), 1976-79
Career - Offensive Rebounds
1. 350 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
2. 332 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
3. 322 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
4. 275 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
5. 270 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-90
Career - Defensive Rebounds
1. 679 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
2. 609 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
3. 508 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
4. 485 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
5. 479 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
Note: Breakdowns not available for all years
Jennifer
Warkenthien
Jennifer
Johnson
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FIELD GOALS
Individual
Game: 17, Pat Dobratz vs. Mount Marty, 1974
17, Karla Stevenson vs. Augustana, 2/7/87
17, Karla Stevenson vs. North Dakota, 2/26/87
Game Att:  30, Karla Stevenson vs. NDSU, 2/26/87
Game Percentage (min. 10 attempts):
1.000 (10-10) Laurie Kruse, 1/23/90
1.000 (10-10) Shannon Schlagel, 11/28/03
Season: 270, Karla Stevenson (29 gm), 1986-87
Career: 688, Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-84
Team
Game: 46 vs. Texas A&M-International, 11/27/03
Game Att:  82 vs. UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Game Percentage (min. 10 attempts):
.647 (33-51) at Centenary, 2/1/10
Season: 1,017, (37 gm), 2001-02
Season Att.: 2,408, (29 gm), 1986-87
Season Percentage (min. 1,000 attempts)
.470 (832-1,767), 1999-00
Season Field Goals Made
Division II
1. 270 Karla Stevenson (29 gm), 1986-87
Division I
1. 187 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
2. 186 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
3. 171 Ashley Eide (33 gm), 2012-13
4. 171 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2010-11
5. 163 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
Season Field Goal Attempts
Division II
1. 587 Karla Stevenson (29 gm), 1986-87
Division I
1. 368 Ashley Eide (33 gm), 2012-13
2. 361 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
3. 336 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2010-11
4. 332 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
5. 316 Megan Waytashek (36 gm), 2013-14
316 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
Season Field Goal Percentage
Division II
1. .650 (267-411) Melissa Pater (35 gm), 2002-03
Division I
1. .589 (186-316) Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
2. .533 (139-261) Maria Boever (30 gm), 2007-08
3. .518 (187-361) Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
4. .511 (116-227) Maria Boever (30 gm), 2008-09
5. .509 (171-336) Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2010-11
Season Field Goal Percentage
Freshman Season
Division II (min. 200 attempts)
1. .551 (162-294) Jennifer Johnson (27 gm), 1981-82
Division I (min. 200 attempts)
1. .438 (102-233) Jill Young (34 gm), 2008-09
Career - Field Goals
Division II
1. 688 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
2. 679 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
3. 676 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
4. 638 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
5. 630 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
6. 614 Leah Klaassen (110 gm), 1995-98
7. 586 Nancy Joyce (86 gm), 1976-79
8. 548 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
9. 542 Erin Reiten (114 gm), 1992-95
10. 526 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
Division I
1. 582 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 520 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
3. 476 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
4. 468 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
5. 441 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
6. 407 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
7. 405 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
8. 360 Ketty Cornemann (124 gm), 2006-09
9. 340 Heather Sieler (124 gm), 2002-05
10. 292 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-13
Career Field Goal Attempts
Division II
1. 1,432 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
2. 1,407 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
3. 1,346 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
4. 1,315 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
5. 1,256 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-90
6. 1,205 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
7. 1,220 Leah Klaassen (110 gm), 1995-98
8. 1,181 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
9. 1,149 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
10. 1,125 Sherri Berende (109 gm), 1997-00
Division I
1. 1,312 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 1,154 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
3. 1,023 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
4. 977 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
5. 952 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
6. 945 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
7. 874 Heather Sieler (124 gm), 2002-05
8. 867 Ketty Cornemann (124 gm), 2006-09
9. 833 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
10. 729 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
Career Field Goal Percentage 
Division II (min. 1,000 attempts)
1. .572 (676-1181) Melissa Pater, 1999-02
2. .571 (688-1205) Jennifer Johnson, 1981-85
3. .530 (586-1106) Nancy Joyce, 1976-79
4. .511 (523-1024) Jodi Bergemann, 1990-93
5. .503 (614-1220) Leah Klaassen, 1995-98
6. .487 (526-1079) Tara Tessier, 1984-87
7. .479 (630-1315) Deb Van Klei, 1985-88
8. .476 (515-1081) Angela Swenson, 1993-96
9. .474 (679-1432) Shannon Schlagel, 2001-04
10. .453 (683-1407) Karla Stevenson, 1983-86
Division I (min. 700 attempts)
1. .532 (520-977) Maria Boever, 2006-09
2. .489 (407-833) Ashley Eide, 2009-12
3. .465 (476-1023) Jennifer Warkenthien, 2005-08
4. .467 (441-945) Jennie Sunnarborg, 2008-11
5. .444 (582-1312) Megan Vogel, 2003-06
6. .425 (405-952) Jill Young, 2008-11
7. .415 (360-867) Ketty Cornemann, 2006-09
8. .406 (468-1154) Kristin Rotert, 2007-10
9. .389 (340-874) Heather Sieler, 2002-05
10. .388 (283-729) Andrea Verdegan, 2004-07
Maria Boever
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FREE THROWS
Individual
Free Throws
Game: 17, Lisa Kannegieter vs. Mankato St., 2/21/92
Season: 154, Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
Career: 492, Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
Free Throw Attempts
Game:  22, Lisa Kannegieter vs. Mankato St., 2/21/92
Season: 204, Dawn Hall, (30 gm), 1995
Career: 633, Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
Free Throw Percentage (min. 10 attempts):
Game: 1.000 (14-14) Laurie Kruse, 2/13/90
vs. North Dakota
1.000 (10-10) Megan Waytashek, 3/2/14
at South Dakota
1.000 (10-10) Nancy Joyce, 12/7/79
vs. Wyoming
1.000 (10-10) Mandy Koupal, 1/15/00
at Augustana
Season: .918 (135-147) Megan Waytashek, 2013-14
Career: .863 (253-293) Megan Waytashek, 2010-P
Team
Game: 36 vs. North Dakota State, 2/23/01
36 vs. Southern California, 11/17/06
Game Att:  48 vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
Game Percentage (min. 10 attempts):
1.000 (11-11) vs. Morningside, 1/20/95
1.000 (11-11) vs. Omaha, 2/21/13
Season: 691, (37 gm), 2001-02
Season Att.: 1,012, (37 gm), 2001-02
Season Percentage (min. 1,000 attempts)
.727 (411-656), 2005-06
Season Free Throws Made
Division II
1. 146 Dawn Hall, (30 gm), 1994-95
Division I
1. 154 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
2. 141 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2011-12
3. 138 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2005-06
4. 135 Megan Waytashek (36 gm), 2013-14
5. 129 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
6. 102 Step Paluch (36 gm), 2013-14
7. 99 Megan Waytashek (33 gm), 2012-13
99 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2010-11
9. 97 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2004-05
10. 88 Jennifer Warkenthien (23 gm), 2007-08
Season Free Throw Attempts
Division II
1. 204 Dawn Hull, (30 gm), 1994-95
Division I
1. 190 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
2. 173 Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2005-06
3. 175 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2011-12
4. 157 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
5. 147 Megan Waytashek (32 gm), 2013-14
6. 129 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2010-11
129 Maria Boever (30 gm), 2007-08
129 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
9. 122 Steph Paluch (36 gm), 2013-14
10. 121 Mariah Clarin (35 gm), 2013-14
Season Free Throw Percentage
Division II (min. 100 attempts)
1. .806 (87-108) Sherri Brende (27 gm), 1999-00
Division I
1. .918 (135-147) Megan Waytashek, 2013-14
2. .836 (102-122) Steph Paluch, 2013-14
3. .832 (99-119) Megan Waytashek, 2012-13
4. .822 (129-157) Jennifer Warkenthien, 2008-09
5. .811 (154-190) Megan Vogel, 2006-07
6. .807 (88-109) Jennifer Warkenthien, 2007-08
7. .806 (141-175) Jennie Sunnarborg, 2011-12
8. .798 (138-173) Megan Vogel, 2005-06
9. .794 (85-107) Kristin Rotert, 2008-09
10. .776 (97-125) Megan Vogel, 2004-05
Season Free Throw Percentage
Freshman Season
Division II (min. 100 attempts)
1. .715 (93-130) Shannon Schlagel, 2001-02
Division I (min. 100 attempts)
1. .710 (103-145) Megan Vogel, 2003-04
Career - Free Throws
Division II
1. 400 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
2. 372 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
3. 371 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
4. 361 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
5. 344 Laurie Kruse (108 gm), 1987-90
6. 342 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
7. 325 Lisa Kannegieter (113), 1990-93
8. 311 Sherri Berende (109 gm), 1997-00
9. 305 Dawn Hull (101 gm), 1992-95
10. 300 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
Division I
1. 492 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 311 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
3. 301 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
4. 298 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
5. 253 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-P
6. 241 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
7. 221 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
8. 218 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
9. 213 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
10. 203 Katie Lingle (118 gm), 2009-12
Career Free Throw Attempts
Division II
1. 566 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
2. 547 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
3. 529 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
4. 498 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
5. 490 Laurie Kruse (108 gm), 1987-90
6. 486 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-85
7. 484 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
8. 475 Lisa Kannegieter (113), 1990-93
9. 469 Dawn Hull (101 gm), 1992-95
10. 407 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
Division I
1. 633 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
2. 458 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
3. 413 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
4. 392 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
5. 379 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
6. 326 Katie Lingle (118 gm), 2009-12
7. 303 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
8. 293 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-P
9. 288 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
10. 279 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
Career Free Throw Percentage 
(min. 200 attempts)
Division II
1. .793 (311-392) Sherri Berende, 1997-00
2. .765 (179-234) Ann Just, 1992-95
3. .759 (173-228) Lisa Kurtenbach, 1985-88
4. .752 (182-242) Shari Johnson, 1999-01
5. .739 (292-395) Angela Swenson, 1993-96
6. .736 (156-212) Erin Reiten, 1992-95
7. .731 (250-342) Lora Kluis, 1995-98
8. .707 (400-566) Shannon Schlagel, 2001-04
9. .745 (371-498) Melissa Pater, 1999-02
10. .719 (235-327) Leah Klaassen, 1995-98
Division I
1. .863 (253-293) Megan Waytashek, 2010-P
2. .837 (241-288) Jill Young, 2008-11
3. .811 (318-392) Jennifer Warkenthien, 2005-08
4. .777 (492-633) Megan Vogel, 2003-06
5. .786 (298-379) Kristin Rotert, 2007-10
6. .783 (166-212) Steph Paluch, 2009-14
7. .763 (213-279) Andrea Verdegan, 2004-07
8. .710 (193-272) Ketty Cornemann, 2006-09
9. .753 (311-413) Jennie Sunnarborg, 2008-11
10. .729 (221-303) Ashley Eide, 2009-12
Megan 
Waytashek
Dawn
Hull
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THREE-POINTERS
Individual
Three-Point Field Goals
Game: 9, Lisa Kurtenbach vs. St. Cloud St., 2/19/88
9, Lisa Kurtenbach at NDSU, 3/5/88
9, Lisa Kurtenbach vs. SW State, 12/6/88
Season: 146, Lisa Kurtenbach, (28 gm), 1988
Career: 305, Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Game:  20, Lisa Kannegieter at St. Cloud St., 1/21/89
Season: 257, Lisa Kurtenbach, (28 gm), 1989
Career: 734, Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
Three-Point Field Goal Pct. (min. 100 attempts):
Game: 1.000 (6-6) Ketty Cornemann at Centenary, 2/1/10
Season: .467 (64-137) Rachel Halsrud (30 gm), 1994
Career: .419 (179-427) Lisa Kurtenbach, 1985-88
Team
Game: 16 at Northern State, 2/1/05
16 vs. UMKC, 2/14/09
16 vs. TCU, 3/22/09 
[tied NCAA Tournament record]
Game Att:  39 at Northern State, 2/1/05
Game Percentage (min. 10 attempts):
.652 (15-23) vs. Minnesota State, 3/2/05
Season: 291, (34 gm), 2008-09
Season Att.: 811, (35 gm), 2008-09 & 2001-02
Season Percentage (min. 100 attempts)
.375 (142-379), 1999-00
Season Three-Point Field Goals Made
Division II
1. 107 Lisa Kurtenbach, (28 gm), 1988-89
Division I
1. 82 Jill Young (34 gm), 2008-09
2. 78 Jill Young (33 gm), 2010-11
3. 74 Jill Young (33 gm), 2011-12
4. 72 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2009-10
5. 62 Jill Young (33 gm), 2009-10
62 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
7. 60 Kristin Rotert (35 gm), 2008-09
60 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2010-11
9. 59 Megan Waytashek (33 gm), 2012-13
10. 58 Kristin Rotert (28 gm), 2007-08
Season Three-Point Field Goals Attempts
Division II
1. 257 Lisa Kurtenbach, (28 gm), 1988-89
Division I
1. 199 Jill Young (33 gm), 2011-12
2. 188 Jill Young (33 gm), 2010-11
3. 187 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2009-10
4. 186 Kristin Rotert (35 gm), 2008-09
5. 178 Jill Young (34 gm), 2008-09
6. 169 Jill Young (33 gm), 2009-10
7. 161 Megan Waytashek (36 gm), 2013-14
8. 157 Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
9. 153 Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2010-11
10. 142 Megan Waytashek (33 gm), 2012-13
Season Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
Division II (min. 100 attempts)
1. .467 (64-137) Rachel Halsrud (30 gm), 1994
Division I
1. .461 (82-178) Jill Young (34 gm), 2008-09
2. .454 (49-108) Ketty Cornemann (33 gm), 2009-10
3. .417 (83-199) Jill Young (33 gm), 2011-12
4. .415 (78-188) Jill Young (33 gm), 2010-11
.415 (59-142) Megan Waytashek (33 gm), 2012-13
6. .411 (58-141) Kristin Rotert (28 gm), 2007-08
7. .402 (47-117) Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2004-05
8. .395 (62-157) Megan Vogel (31 gm), 2006-07
9. .392 (60-153) Kristin Rotert (33 gm), 2010-11
10. .391 (52-133) Megan Vogel (28 gm), 2005-06
Season Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
Freshman Season
Division II (min. 100 attempts)
1. .390 (41-105) Sherri Brende (109 gm), 1997-98
Division I (min. 100 attempts)
1. .461 (82-178) Jill Young (34 gm), 2008-09
Career - Three-Point Field Goals
Division II
1. 250 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
2. 213 Sherri Brende (109 gm), 1997-00
3. 182 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
4. 179 Lisa Kurtenbach, (114 gm), 1985-88
5. 155 Stacie Cizek (126 gm), 2000-03
Division I
1. 305 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
2. 250 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
3. 194 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
4. 152 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
5. 129 Ketty Cornemann (124), 2006-09
6. 117 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-P
7. 113 Ashlea Muckenhirn (124 gm), 2005-08
8. 98 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
9. 96 Macie Michelson (115 gm), 2007-10
10. 94 Stacie Oistad (101 gm), 2005-08
Career Three-Point Field Goal Attempts
Division II
1. 698 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
2. 547 Sherri Brende (109 gm), 1997-00
3. 527 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
4. 456 Heather Sieler (124 gm), 2002-05
5. 440 Stacie Cizek (126 gm), 2000-03
Division I
1. 734 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
2. 667 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
3. 509 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
4. 414 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07 
5. 330 Megan Waytashek (91 gm), 2010-P
6. 329 Ketty Cornemann (124 gm), 2006-09
7. 318 Ashlea Muckenhirn (124 gm), 2005-08
8. 300 Macie Michelson (115 gm), 2007-10
9. 264 Stacie Oistad (101 gm), 2005-09
10. 257 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
Career Three-Point Field Goal Percentage 
(min. 150 attempts)
Division II
1. .419 (179-427) Lisa Kurtenbach, 1985-88
2. .394 (142-360) Rachel Halsrud, 1990-94
3. .389 (213-547) Sherri Brende, 1997-00
4. .367 (55-150) Stephanie Bolden, 2001-04
5. .358 (250-698) Brenda Davis, 2000-03
Division I
1. .416 (305-734) Jill Young, 2008-11
2. .411 (90-219) Steph Paluch, 2009-13
3. .392 (129-329) Ketty Cornemann, 2006-09
4. .381 (98-257) Ashley Eide, 2009-12
5. .381 (194-509) Megan Vogel, 2003-06
6. .375 (250-667) Kristin Rotert, 2007-10
7. .367 (152-414) Andrea Verdegan, 2004-07
8. .356 (94-264) Stacie Oistad, 2005-08
9. .354 (117-330) Megan Waytashek, 2010-P
10. .355 (113-318) Ashlea Muckenhirn, 2005-08
Jill
Young
Lisa
Kurtenbach
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ASSISTS
Individual
Game: 13, Deb Van Klei vs. Mount Marty, 11/22/88
13, Beth Ommen vs. Moningside, 1/24/97
Season: 170, Erin Reiten (28 gm), 1996
Career: 517, Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
Team
Game: 35 vs. Morningside, 1/24/97
Season: 669, (35 gm), 2002-03
Per Game: 19.9 (557 in 28 gm), 1995-96
Season Assists
Division II
1. 170 Erin Reiten (28 gm), 1995-96
Division I
1. 124 Macie Michelson (33 gm), 2009-10
2. 111 Andrea Verdegan (30 gm), 2007-08
3. 110 Gabby Boever (33 gm), 2012-13
4. 105 Andrea Verdegan (30 gm), 2006-07
5. 100 Heather Sieler (28 gm), 2004-05
Season Average
Division II
1. 3.96 Beth Ommen (169-27 gm), 1995-96
Division I
1. 3.83 Andrea Verdegan (115-30 gm), 2007-08
2. 3.76 Macie Michelson (124-33 gm), 2009-10
3. 3.57 Heather Sieler (100-28 gm), 2004-05
4. 3.50 Andrea Verdegan (105-30 gm), 2006-07
5. 3.33 Gabby Boever (110-33 gm), 2012-13
Season Average
Freshman Season
Division II 
1. 4.88 Deb Van Klei (132-27 gm), 1985-86
Division I
1. 1.79 Macie Michelson (52-29 gm), 2007-08
Career - Assists
Division II
1. 521 Holly Sallden (111 gm), 1990-93
2. 517 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
3. 487 Erin Reiten (114 gm), 1992-95
4. 450 Lisa Kurtenbach, (114 gm), 1985-88
5. 445 Heather Sieler (124 gm), 2002-05
6. 412 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
7. 368 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
8. 356 Stacie Cizek (126 gm), 2000-03
9. 254 Brenda Davis (128 gm), 2000-03
10. 351 Carleen Rose (110 gm), 1989-92
Division I
1. 356 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
2. 321 Macie Michelson (115 gm), 2007-10
3. 294 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
4. 252 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
5. 250 Gabby Boever (102 gm), 2011-P
6. 237 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
7. 213 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
8. 206 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
9. 203 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
203 Ashlea Muckenhirn (124 gm), 2005-08
Career Average
Division II
1. 4.69 Holly Sallden (521-111 gm), 1990-93
2. 4.53 Deb Van Klei (517-114 gm), 1985-88
3. 4.27 Erin Reiten (487-114 gm), 1992-95
4. 3.94 Lisa Kurtenbach (450-114 gm), 1985-88
5. 3.58 Ann Just (412-115 gm), 1992-95
3.58 Heather Sieler (445-124 gm), 2002-05
7. 3.47 Karla Stevenson (368-106 gm), 1983-86
8. 3.24 Shari Johnson (289-89 gm), 1999-01
9. 3.19 Carleen Rose (351-110 gm), 1989-92
10. 2.82 Stacie Cizek (356-126 gm), 2000-03
Division I
1. 3.06 Andrea Verdegan (356-116 gm), 2004-07 
2. 2.79 Macie Michelson (321-115 gm), 2007-10
3. 2.45 Megan Vogel (294-120 gm), 2003-06
2.45 Gabby Boever (250-102 gm), 2011-P
5. 1.89 Jill Young (252-133 gm), 2008-11
6 1.80 Steph Paluch (222-123 gm), 2009-13
7. 1.71 Ashley Eide (206-120 gm), 2009-12
8. 1.65 Tara Heiser (198-120 gm), 2010-13
1.65 Kristin Rotert (213-129 gm), 2007-10
10. 1.63 Ashlea Muckenhirn (203-124 gm), 2005-08
Holly
Sallden
Andrea
Verdegan
Macie
Michelson
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STEALS
Individual
Game: 10, Karla Stevenson vs. Sioux Falls, 11/22/85
Season: 106, Erin Reiten, 1995-96
Career: 291, Erin Reiten (28 gm), 1993-96
Team
Game: 28 vs. Minnesota-Morris, 11/25/95
Season: 379 (28 gm), 2004-05
Per Game: 13.5 (379 in 28 gm), 2004-05
Season Steals
Division II
1. 106 Erin Reiten (28 gm), 1995-96
Division I
1. 85 Gabby Boever (36 gm), 2013-14
2. 79 Gabby Boever (33 gm), 2012-13
3. 64 Heather Sieler (28 gm), 2004-05
4. 61 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
5. 56 Andrea Verdegan (30 gm), 2007-08
Season Average
Division II
1. 3.79 Erin Reiten (106-28 gm), 1995-96
Division I
1. 2.39 Gabby Boever (79-33 gm), 2012-13
2. 2.36 Gabby Boever (85-36 gm), 2013-14
3. 2.29 Heather Sieler (64-28 gm), 2004-05
4. 1.96 Heather Sieler (55-28 gm), 2004-05
5. 1.87 Andrea Verdegan (56-30 gm), 2007-08
Season Average
Freshman Season
Division II 
1. 1.92 Deb Van Klei (245-27 gm), 1985-86
Division I
1. 1.60 Andrea Verdegan (56-30 gm), 2007-08
Career Steals
Division II
1. 291 Erin Reiten (114 gm), 1992-95
2. 281 Heather Sieler (124 gm), 2002-05
3. 265 Karla Stevenson (106 gm), 1983-86
4. 258 Lori Fish (112 gm), 1986-89
5. 245 Deb Van Klei (114 gm), 1985-88
6. 231 Ann Just (115 gm), 1992-95
7. 206 Lisa Kurtenbach, (114 gm), 1985-88
8. 193 Shannon Schlagel (133 gm), 2001-04
9. 191 Beth Ommen (115 gm), 1994-97
10. 185 Jodi Bergemann (114 gm), 1990-93
185 Holly Sallden (111 gm), 1990-93
Division I
1. 192 Andrea Verdegan (116 gm), 2004-07
2. 189 Gabby Boever (102 gm), 2011-P
3. 182 Megan Vogel (120 gm), 2003-06
4. 176 Maria Boever (124 gm), 2006-09
5. 140 Ashlea Muckenhirn (124 gm), 2005-08
6. 139 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
7. 130 Macie Michelson (115 gm), 2007-10
8. 133 Kristin Rotert (129 gm), 2007-10
9. 115 Jill Young (133 gm), 2008-11
10. 112 Ashley Eide (120 gm), 2009-12
Career Average
Division II
1. 2.55 Erin Reiten (291-114 gm), 1992-95
2. 2.50 Karla Stevenson (265-106 gm), 1983-86
3. 2.30 Lori Fish (258-112 gm), 1986-89
4. 2.26 Heather Sieler (281124 gm), 2002-05
5. 2.14 Deb Van Klei (245-114 gm), 1985-88
6. 2.00 Ann Just (231-115 gm), 1992-95
7. 1.80 Lisa Kurtenbach, (206-114 gm), 1985-88
8. 1.66 Beth Ommen (191-115 gm), 1994-97
1.66 Holly Sallden (185-111 gm), 1990-93
10. 1.62 Jodi Bergemann (185-114 gm), 1990-93
Division I
1. 1.83 Gabby Boever (189-102 gm), 2011-P
2. 1.65 Andrea Verdegan (192-116 gm), 2004-07
3. 1.51 Megan Vogel (182-120 gm), 2003-06
4. 1.41 Maria Boever (176-124 gm), 2006-09
5. 1.18 Jennifer Warkenthien (139-117 gm), 2005-08
6. 1.15 Macie Michelson (130-115 gm), 2007-10
7. 1.12 Ashlea Muckenhirn (140-124 gm), 2005-08
8. 1.03 Kristin Rotert (133-129 gm), 2007-10
9. 0.93 Ashley Eide (112-120 gm), 2009-12
10. 0.86 Jill Young (115-133 gm), 2008-11
Erin
Reiten
Karla
Stevenson
Gabby
Boever
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BLOCKS
Individual
Game: 8, Angie Swenson vs. NDSU, 1/13/96
8, Courtney Grimsrud vs. Baylor, 11/25/06
Season: 66, Gina Mouw, 1994-95
Career: 189, Gina Mouw, 1992-96
Team
Game: 15 vs. Minnesota-Morris, 12/30/93
Season: 171, 1995-96 (26 gm)
Per Game: 6.57, 1995-96 (28 gm)
Season Blocks
Division II
1. 66 Gina Mouw (30 gm), 1994-95
Division I
1. 46 Courtney Grimsrud (31 gm), 2006-07
2. 42 Courtney Grimsrud (30 gm), 2007-08
3. 43 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2010-11
4. 41 Jennifer Warkenthien (35 gm), 2008-09
41 Jennie Sunnarborg (33 gm), 2009-10
6. 37 Katie Lingle (33 gm), 2012-13
7. 35 Sarita DeBoer (28 gm), 2004-05
8. 34 Jennifer Warkenthien (31 gm), 2006-07
9. 31 Katie Lingle (31 gm), 2010-11
10. 29 Maria Boever (33 gm), 2009-10
Season Average
Division II
1. 2.20 Gina Mouw (66-30 gm), 1994-95
Division I
1. 1.48 Courtney Grimsrud (46-31 gm), 2006-07
2. 1.40 Courtney Grimsrud (42-30 gm), 2007-08
3. 1.30 Jennie Sunnarborg (43-33 gm), 2010-11
4. 1.25 Sarita DeBoer (35-28 gm), 2004-05
5. 1.24 Jennie Sunnarborg (41-33 gm), 2009-10
6. 1.17 Jennifer Warkenthien (41-35 gm), 2008-09
7. 1.12 Katie Lingle (37-33 gm), 2012-13
8. 1.09 Jennifer Warkenthien (34-31 gm), 2006-07
9. 1.09 Katie Lingle (31-31 gm), 2010-11
10. 0.87 Maria Boever (29-33 gm), 2009-10
Season Average
Freshman Season
Division II 
1. 0.75 Sarita DeBoer (27-36 gm), 2001-02
Division I
1. 0.77 Clarissa Ober (27-35 gm), 2013-14
Career Blocks
Division II
1. 189 Gina Mouw (103 gm), 1993-96
2. 135 Angie Swenson (107 gm), 1993-96
108 Lora Kluis (110 gm), 1995-98
108 Sarita DeBoer (108 gm), 2001-04
5. 97 Tara Tessier (109 gm), 1984-87
6. 81 Leah Klaassen (112 gm), 1994-97
7. 76 Angie Loken (108 gm), 1999-00
8. 73 Jennifer Johnson (103 gm), 1981-84
9. 70 Laurie Kruse (108 gm), 1987-90
10. 66 Melissa Pater (126 gm), 1999-02
Division I
1. 118 Courtney Grimsrud (104 gm), 2006-07
2. 112 Jennie Sunnarborg (123 gm), 2008-11
3. 108 Sarita DeBoer (108 gm), 2004-05
4. 105 Jennifer Warkenthien (117 gm), 2005-08
5. 97 Katie Lingle (118 gm), 2012-13
Career Average
Division II
1. 1.83 Gina Mouw (189-103 gm), 1993-96
2. 1.26 Angie Swenson (135-107 gm), 1993-96
3. 1.00 Sarita DeBoer (108-108 gm), 2001-04
4. 0.98 Lora Kluis (108-110 gm), 1995-98
5. 0.88 Tara Tessier (97-109 gm), 1984-87
6. 0.72 Leah Klaassen (81-112 gm), 1994-97
7. 0.70 Angie Loken (76-108 gm), 1999-00
8. 0.70 Jennifer Johnson (73-103 gm), 1981-84
9. 0.68 Laurie Kruse (70-108 gm), 1987-90
10. 0.52 Melissa Pater (66-126 gm), 1999-02
Division I
1. 1.13 Courtney Grimsrud (118-104 gm), 2006-07
2. 1.00 Sarita DeBoer (108-108 gm), 2004-05
3. 0.91 Jennie Sunnarborg (112-123 gm), 2008-11
4. 0.89 Jennifer Warkenthien (105-117 gm), 2005-08
5. 0.82 Katie Lingle (97-118 gm), 2012-13
CAREER LEADERS
Season Games Played
Division II
37 Melissa Pater, 2001-02
37 Shannon Schlagel, 2001-02
37 Stacie Cizek, 2001-02
Division I
36 Steph Paluch, 2013-14
36 Megan Waytashek, 2013-14
36 Gabby Boever, 2013-14
36 Kerri Young, 2013-14
Season Games Started
Division II
37 Melissa Pater, 2001-02
37 Shannon Schlagel, 2001-02
37 Stacie Cizek, 2001-02
Division I
36 Steph Paluch, 2013-14
36 Gabby Boever, 2013-14
Consecutive Games Started-Season
Division II
37 Melissa Pater, 2001-02
37 Shannon Schlagel, 2001-02
37 Stacie Cizek, 2001-02
Division I
36 Steph Paluch, 2013-14
36 Gabby Boever, 2013-14
Career Games Played – Division II
133 Shannon Schlagel (2001-02 to 2004-05)
Career Games Played – Division I
130, Hannah Strop (2010-11 to 2013-14)
129, Kristin Rotert (2007-08 to 2010-11)
Career Games Started– Division II
128, Shannon Schlagel (2001-02 to 2004-05)
Career Games Started– Division I
102, Kristin Rotert (2007-08 to 2010-11)
Consecutive Games Started – Division II
99, Melissa Pater (1999-00 to 2002-03)
Consecutive Games Started – Division I
120, Megan Vogel (2003-04 to 2006-07)
Season Double-Doubles
14, Jennifer Warkenthien (2008-09)
1,000 Points-1,000 Rebounds
Shannon Schlagel
1,887 pts.-1,011 reb. (2001-02 to 2004-05)
Jennifer Johnson
1,676 pts.-1,093 reb. (1981-82 to 1984-85)
1,000 Points-500 Assists
Deb Van Klein
1,621 pts.-517 ast. (1985-86 to 1988-89
1,000 Points-250 Steals
Karla Stevenson
1,562 pts.-265 st. (1983-84 to 1986-87)
Erin Reiten
1,281 pts.-291 st. (1992-93 to1995-96)
Lori Fish
1,133 pts., 258 st. (1986-87 to 1989-90)
1,000 Points, 700 Rebounds, 200 Assists, 100 Blocks
Jennifer Warkenthien
1,349 pts., 782 reb., 237 ast., 105 blk.
Lora Kluis
1,235 pts., 706 reb., 217 ast., 108 blk.
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Year-By-Year Leaders
SCORING
Season        Player                             Pts.        Year        Hometown
1966-67        Carolyn Fiscus                109          Fr.          Whiting, Iowa
1967-68       Sandy Sundstrom             77          Jr.          Artesian, S.D.
1968-69        Pam Kessler                      86         Sr.          Brookings, S.D.
1969-70        Carolyn Fiscus                222         Sr.          Whiting, Iowa
1970-71        Pat Dobratz                     218          Fr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1971-72        Pat Dobratz                     419         So.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1972-73        Pat Dobratz                     348          Jr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1973-74        Pat Dobratz                     349         Sr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1974-75        Tanya Crevier                  292         So.          Jefferson, S.D.
1975-76        Kris Nelson                      269          Jr.          Sioux City, Iowa
1976-77        Nancy Joyce                   315          Fr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1977-78        Nancy Joyce                   413         So.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1978-79        Lorna VandenBerg          261         So.          Brookings, S.D.
1979-80        Nancy Joyce                   481         Sr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
1980-81        Cindy Dimmel                  337         Sr.          Austin, Minn.
1981-82        Jennifer Johnson             411          Fr.          St. Cloud, Minn.
1982-83       Jennifer Johnson             411         So.          St. Cloud, Minn.
1983-84        Jennifer Johnson             378          Jr.          St. Cloud, Minn.
1984-85        Jennifer Johnson             476         Sr.          St. Cloud, Minn.
1985-86        Karla Stevenson              479          Jr.          Hayti, S.D.
1986-87        Karla Stevenson              649         Sr.          Hayti, S.D.
1987-88        Deb Van Klei                   492          Jr.          Edgerton, Minn.
1988-89        Deb Van Klei                    471         Sr.          Edgerton, Minn.
1989-90        Lori Fish                           431         Sr.          St. Cloud, Minn.
1990-91        Laurie (Bruns) Kruse       593         Sr.          Lennox, S.D.
1991-92        Jodi Bergemann              440         So.          Blue Earth, Minn.
1992-93        Jodi Bergemann              322          Jr.          Blue Earth, Minn.
1993-94        Rachel Halsrud               479         Sr.          Bode, Iowa
1994-95        Dawn Hull                        520         Jr.          Sisseton, S.D.
1995-96        Ann Just                          408         Sr.          Little Falls, Minn.
1996-97        Leah Klaassen                496          Jr.          Willmar, Minn.
1997-98        Leah Klaassen                422         Sr.          Willmar, Minn.
1998-99        Lora Kluis                        408         Sr.          Slayton, Minn.
1999-00        Sherri Brende                  436          Jr.          Baltic, S.D.
2000-01        Angie Loken                    320         Sr.          St. Peter, Minn.
2001-02        Melissa Pater                  567          Jr.          Holland, Minn.
2002-03        Melissa Pater                  681         Sr.          Holland, Minn.
2003-04        Shannon Schlagel           583          Jr.          Raymond, S.D.
2004-05        Shannon Schlagel           431         Sr.          Raymond, S.D.
2005-06        Megan Vogel                   450          Jr.          St. Peter, Minn.
2006-07        Megan Vogel                   542         Sr.          St. Peter, Minn.
2007-08        Maria Boever                   367         So.          Worthington, Minn.
2008-09        Jennifer Warkenthien      531         Sr.          Willow Lake, S.D.
2009-10        Maria Boever                   469         Sr.          Worthington, Minn.
2010-11        Kristin Rotert                    433         Sr.          Salem, S.D.
2011-12        Jennie Sunnarborg          474         Sr.          Osseo, Minn.
2012-13        Ashley Eide                     461         Sr.          Sioux Falls, S.D.
2013-14        Megan Waytashek          423          Jr.          Lino Lakes, Minn.
400-POINT CLUB
No.    Player Season          GP       Points      Avg.
 1.     Melissa Pater ....................................2002-03           35           681          19.5
 2.     Karla Stevenson................................1986-87           29           649          22.3
 3.     Laurie (Bruns) Kruse ........................1990-91           26           593          22.8
 4.     Shannon Schlagel ............................2003-04           33           583          17.7
 5.     Melissa Pater ....................................2001-02           37           567          15.3
 6.     Megan Vogel ....................................2006-07           31           542          17.5
 7.     Brenda Davis ....................................2002-03           35           539          15.4
 8.     Jennifer Warkenthien ........................2008-09           35           531          15.2
 9.     Dawn Hull ..........................................1994-95           30           520          17.3
10.     Brenda Davis ....................................2001-02           36           514          14.3
11.     Leah Klaassen ..................................1996-97           27           496          18.4
12.     Deb Van Klei ....................................1987-88           30           492          16.4
13.     Karla Stevenson................................1985-86           27           479          17.7
         Rachel Halsrud..................................1993-94           30           479          16.0
15.     Nancy Joyce......................................1979-80           27           477          17.6
16.     Jennifer Johnson ..............................1984-85           25           476          19.0
17.     Jennie Sunnarborg............................2011-12           33           474          14.4
18.     Deb Van Klei......................................1988-89           28           471          16.8
19.     Maria Boever ....................................2009-10           33           469          14.2
20.     Angie Swenson ................................1996-97           27           468          17.3
21.     Ashley Eide ......................................2012-13           33           461          14.0
22.     Tara Tessier ......................................1987-88           29           456          15.7
23.     Megan Vogel ....................................2005-06           28           450          16.1
         Megan Waytashek ............................2012-13           33           450          13.6
25.     Deb (Veldkamp) Van Klei ..................1986-87           29           440          15.2
         Jodi Bergemann................................1991-92           29           440          15.2
27.     Megan Vogel ....................................2003-04           33           438          13.3
         Shannon Schlagel ............................2002-03           35           438          12.5
29.     JoElle Byre ......................................1985-86           27           436          16.1
         Sherri Brende ....................................1999-00           27           436          16.1
31.     Shannon Schlagel ............................2001-02           37           435          11.8
32.     Lisa Kurtenbach ................................1988-89           28           434          15.5
33.     Kristin Rotert......................................2010-11           33           433          13.1
34.     Lori Fish ............................................1989-90           27           431          16.0
         Shannon Schlagel ............................2004-05           28           431          15.4
36.     Jennie Sunnarborg............................2010-11           33           430          13.0
37.     Megan Waytashek ............................2013-14           36           423          11.8
38.     Leah Klaassen ..................................1997-98           27           422          15.6
39.     Megan Vogel ....................................2004-05           28           420          15.0
40.     Pat Dobratz ......................................1971-72           19           419          22.1
41.     Kristin Rotert......................................2009-10           33           416          12.6
42.     Nancy Joyce ....................................1977-78           23           413          18.0
43.     Jennifer Johnson ..............................1982-83           25           411          16.4
         Jennifer Johnson ..............................1981-82           28           411          14.7
45.     Ann Just ............................................1995-96           28           408          14.6
         Lora Kluis ..........................................1998-99           28           408          14.6
47.     Angie Swenson ................................1994-95           30           407          13.6
48.     Jill Young ..........................................2011-12           33           403          12.2
49.     Lori Fish ............................................1988-89           28           402          14.4
50.     Tara Tessier ......................................1986-87           29           401          13.8
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FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE
Season        Player                                               GP       FGM-FGA       Pct.
1979-80        Nancy Joyce                                      27          185-322         .575
1980-81        Tammy Wiedenfeld                            26          115-205         .561
1981-82        Jennifer Johnson                               28          162-294         .551
1982-83        Jennifer Johnson                               25          173-302         .573
1983-84        Jennifer Johnson                               25          163-275         .593
1984-85        Jennifer Johnson                               25          190-338         .562
1985-86        JoElle Byre                                         27          171-304         .562
1986-87        Tara Tessier                                       29          151-301         .501
1987-88        Tara Tessier                                       29          158-299         .528
1988-89        Laurie Bruns                                      28          107-209         .512
1989-90        Laurie Bruns                                      27          137-249         .550
1990-91        Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                         26          226-448         .504
1991-92        Jodi Bergemann                                29          183-347         .527
1992-93        Jodi Bergemann                                27          135-238         .567
1993-94        Erin Reiten                                         30          127-240         .529
1994-95        Erin Reiten                                         30          168-309         .544
1995-96        Erin Reiten                                         28          151-264         .572
1996-97        Lora Kluis                                           27          128-244         .525
1997-98        Lora Kluis                                           27          158-310         .510
1998-99        Angie Loken                                       28           54-107          .505
1999-00        Melissa Pater                                     27           71-127          .559
2000-01        Melissa Pater                                     27          128-242         .529
2001-02        Melissa Pater                                     37          210-401         .524
2002-03        Melissa Pater                                     35          267-411       ^.650
2003-04        Shannon Schlagel                             33          216-424         .509
2004-05        Sarita DeBoer                                    28          107-211         .507
2005-06        Christina Gilbert                                 28           88-202          .436
2006-07        Stacie Oistad                                     17            32-64           .500
2007-08        Maria Boever                                     30          139-261         .533
2008-09        Jennifer Warkenthien                         35          187-361         .518
2009-10        Maria Boever                                     33          186-316         .589
2010-11        Jennie Sunnarborg                            33          171-336         .509
2011-12        Ashley Eide                                        33          138-275         .502
2012-13        Katie Lingle                                        32          107-216         .495
2013-14        Mariah Clarin                                     35          117-253         .462
                     ^ led NCAA Division II
THREE-POINT AVERAGE
Season        Player                                               GP      3-Point FG     Avg.
1987-88        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 30              72             2.40
1988-89        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 28             107            3.82
1989-90        Jackie Mills                                        27               7              0.26
1990-91        Rachel Halsrud                                  27              28             1.04
1991-92        Rachel Halsrud                                  29              31             1.07
1992-93        Ann Just                                             27              21             0.78
1993-94        Rachel Halsrud                                  30              64             2.13
1994-95        Ann Just                                             30              55             1.83
1995-96        Ann Just                                             28              65             2.32
1996-97        Beth Ommen                                     27              44             1.63
1997-98        Sherri Brende                                    27              41             1.52
1998-99        Sherri Brende                                    28              65             2.32
1999-00        Sherri Brende                                    27              61             2.26
2000-01        Sherri Brende                                    27              46             1.70
2001-02        Brenda Davis                                     36              75             2.08
2002-03        Brenda Davis                                     35              86             2.46
2003-04        Brenda Davis                                     30              62             2.07
2004-05        Megan Vogel                                      28              47             1.68
2005-06        Megan Vogel                                      28              52             1.86
2006-07        Megan Vogel                                      31              62             2.00
2007-08        Kristin Rotert                                      28              58             2.07
2008-09        Jill Young                                            34              82             2.41
2009-10        Kristin Rotert                                      33              72             2.18
2010-11        Jill Young                                            33              78             2.36
2011-12        Jill Young                                            33              83             2.52
2012-13        Megan Waytashek                             33              59             1.79
2013-14        Megan Waytashek                             36              52             1.44
THREE-POINT PERCENTAGE (min. 1.0 made per game)
Season        Player                                               GP     3FGA-3FGM     Pct.
1987-88        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 30           72-170          .424
1988-89        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 28          107-257         .416
1989-90        Jackie Mills                                        27             7-29            .241
1990-91        Rachel Halsrud                                  27            28-69           .406
1991-92        Rachel Halsrud                                  29            31-97           .320
1992-93        Rachel Halsrud                                  27            19-57           .333
1993-94        Rachel Halsrud                                  30           64-137          .467
1994-95        Beth Ommen                                     30            29-76           .382
1995-96        Ann Just                                             28           65-161          .404
1996-97        Beth Ommen                                     27           44-145          .303
1997-98        Sherri Brende                                    27           41-105          .390
1998-99        Gwen Greiner                                    28            41-89           .461
1999-00        Gwen Greiner                                    27            38-86           .442
2000-01        Sherri Brende                                    27            35-85           .412
2001-02        Shari Johnson                                    37           53-105          .505
2002-03        Brenda Davis                                     35           86-216          .398
2003-04        Stacie Cizek                                       33           42-118          .356
2004-05        Andrea Verdegan                              28            33-75           .440
2005-06        Megan Vogel                                      28           52-133          .391
2006-07        Megan Vogel                                      31           62-157          .395
2007-08        Stacie Oistad                                     21            24-54           .444
2008-09        Jill Young                                            34           82-178          .461
2009-10        Ketty Cornemann                              33           49-108          .454
2010-11        Jill Young                                            33           78-188          .415
2011-12        Jill Young                                            33           83-199          .417
2012-13        Megan Waytashek                             33           59-142          .415
2013-14        Steph Paluch                                     36           45-120          .375
Top 10 Single-Season Scoring Averages
No.    Player                                          Year          GP         Points       Avg.
  1.    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                1990-91        26            593          22.8
  2.    Karla Stevenson                       1986-87        29            649          22.3
  3.    Pat Dobratz                               1971-72        19            419          22.1
  4.    Pat Dobratz                               1973-74        17            349          20.5
    5.    Melissa Pater                            2002-03        35            681          19.5
  6.    Pat Dobratz                               1972-73        18            348          19.3
  7.    Jennifer Johnson                      1984-85        25            476          19.0
  8.    Leah Klaassen                          1996-97        27            496          18.4
  9.    Carolyn Fiscus                         1966-67         6              109          18.2
10.    Nancy Joyce                             1977-78        23            413          18.0
Top 10 Single-Season Rebounding Averages
 No.    Player                                          Year          GP      Rebounds   Avg.
  1.    Nancy Joyce                             1976-77        23            303          13.2
  2.    Jennifer Johnson                      1984-85        25            321          12.8
  3.    Jennifer Johnson                      1982-83        25            284          11.8
  4.    JoElle Byre                                1985-86        27            303          11.2
  5.    Nancy Joyce                             1977-78        23            257          11.2
  6.    Kris Nelson                               1975-76        21            218          10.4
  7.    Nancy Joyce                             1978-79        13            135          10.4
  8.    Nancy Joyce                             1979-80        27            264            9.8
   9.    JoElle Byre                                1983-84        16            155            9.7
10.    Jennifer Johnson                      1983-84        25            241            9.6
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FREE THROW PERCENTAGE (min. 2.0 made per game)
Season        Player                                               GP        FTM-FTA        Pct.
1979-80        Jeanie Rettig                                      27            51-68           .750
1980-81        Jeanie Rettig                                      25            49-68           .721
1981-82        Carla Brouwer                                    28            62-85           .729
1982-83        Lynne Remund                                  22            42-50         *.840
1983-84        Rita Hurley                                         25            46-64           .719
1984-85        Karla Stevenson                                25            56-76           .736
1985-86        Karla Stevenson                                27           77-112          .687
1986-87        Karla Stevenson                                29          109-141         .731
1987-88        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 30            73-88           .829
1988-89        Deb Van Klei                                      28          115-161         .714
1989-90        Laurie Bruns                                      27          100-134         .746
1990-91        Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                         26          141-198         .712
1991-92        Carleen Rose                                     29           90-119          .756
1992-93        Lisa Kannegieter                                26           63-101          .624
1993-94        Rachel Halsrud                                  30            77-94           .819
1994-95        Beth Ommen                                     30            69-93           .742
1995-96        Ann Just                                             28            61-78           .782
1996-97        Leah Klaassen                                   27           82-108          .759
1997-98        Sherri Brende                                    27            80-97           .825
1998-99        Jennifer Sylvester                              28            77-95           .811
1999-00        Sherri Brende                                    27           87-108          .806
2000-01        Shari Johnson                                    27            76-94           .809
2001-02        Melissa Pater                                     37          137-175         .783
2002-03        Melissa Pater                                     35          134-171         .784
2003-04        Brenda Davis                                     30           81-106          .764
2004-05        Megan Vogel                                      28           97-125          .776
2005-06        Megan Vogel                                      28          138-173         .798
2006-07        Megan Vogel                                      31          154-190         .811
2007-08        Jennifer Warkenthien                         23           88-109          .807
2008-09        Jennifer Warkenthien                         35          129-157         .822
2009-10        Kristin Rotert                                      33            76-97           .784
2010-11        Kristin Rotert                                      33           99-129          .767
2011-12        Jill Young                                            33            86-95           .905
2012-13        Megan Waytashek                             33           99-119          .832
2013-14        Megan Waytashek                             36          135-147         .918
    
* Team leader as no player made minimum 2.0 free throws per game
REBOUNDING AVERAGE
Season        Player                                             GP                  Reb.              Avg.
1975-76        Kris Nelson                                     21                    218                10.4
1976-77        Nancy Joyce                                   23                    303                13.2
1977-78        Nancy Joyce                                   23                    257                11.1
1978-79        Nancy Joyce                                   13                    135                10.3
                     Lorna VandenBerg                          22                    189                  8.6
1979-80        Nancy Joyce                                   27                    264                  9.8
1980-81        Cindy Dimmel                                 26                    226                  8.7
1981-82        Jennifer Johnson                            28                    247                  8.8
1982-83        Jennifer Johnson                            25                    284                11.8
1983-84        Jennifer Johnson                            25                    241                  9.6
1984-85        Jennifer Johnson                            25                    321                12.8
1985-86        JoElle Byre                                     27                    303                11.2
1986-87        Deb Van Klei                                   29                    235                  8.1
1987-88        Lori Fish                                          30                    211                  7.0
1988-89        Lori Fish                                          28                    216                  7.7
1989-90        Laurie Bruns                                    25                    178                  7.1
1990-91        Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                       26                    235                  9.0
1991-92        Carleen Rose                                  29                    199                  6.9
1992-93        Carleen Rose                                  27                    168                  6.2
1993-94        Jodi Bergemann                              30                    160                  5.3
1994-95        Dawn Hull                                        30                    215                  7.2
1995-96        Angela Swenson                             28                    190                  6.8
1996-97        Lora Kluis                                        27                    194                  7.2
1997-98        Leah Klaassen                                27                    207                  7.7
1998-99        Lora Kluis                                        28                    200                  7.1
1999-00        Mandy Koupal                                 27                    219                  8.1
2000-01        Angie Loken                                    27                    222                  8.2
2001-02        Melissa Pater                                  37                    307                  8.8
2002-03        Melissa Pater                                  35                    285                  8.1
2003-04        Megan Vogel                                   33                    269                  8.3
2004-05        Shannon Schlagel                           28                    183                  6.5
2005-06        Megan Vogel                                   28                    178                  6.4
2006-07        Jennifer Warkenthien                      31                    186                  6.0
2007-08        Jennifer Warkenthien                      23                    151                  6.6
2008-09        Jennifer Warkenthien                      35                    305                  8.7
2009-10        Maria Boever                                   33                    221                  6.7
2010-11        Katie Lingle                                     31                    150                  4.8
2011-12        Jennie Sunnarborg                         33                    203                  6.2
2012-13        Leah Dietel                                      33                    185                  5.6
2013-14        Mariah Clarin                                   35                    234                  6.7
                     
                     (statistics for all seasons prior to 1976 are incomplete)MeganVogel
Jennifer
Warkenthien
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ASSISTS
Season        Player                                               GP         Assists        Avg.
1978-79        Laurel Fornia                                      22              72             3.27
1979-80        Mary Korbel                                       24              50             2.08
1980-81        Mary Korbel                                       26              75             2.88
1981-82        Mary Korbel                                       28             124            4.42
1982-83        Sue McDonald                                   25              63             2.52
1983-84        Rita Hurley                                         25              69             2.76
1984-85        Michele Greene                                 25             115            4.60
1985-86        Karla Stevenson                                27             132            4.88
                     Deb Van Klei                                      27             132            4.88
1986-87        Lisa Kurtenbach                                29             117            4.03
1987-88        Deb Van Klei                                      30             146            4.86
1988-89        Deb Van Klei                                      28             148            5.29
1989-90        Lori Fish                                             27             110            4.07
1990-91        Holly Sallden                                      28             164            5.86
1991-92        Holly Sallden                                      29             151            5.21
1992-93        Holly Sallden                                      27             145            5.37
1993-94        Ann Just                                             30             125            4.16
                     Erin Reiten                                         30             125            4.16
1994-95        Erin Reiten                                         30             138            4.60
1995-96        Erin Reiten                                         28             170            6.07
1996-97        Beth Ommen                                     27             169            6.25
1997-98        Jennifer Sylvester                              27              88             3.26
1998-99        Jennifer Sylvester                              28             128            4.57
1999-00        Jennifer Sylvester                              27             163            6.04
2000-01        Shari Johnson                                    27              95             3.52
2001-02        Shari Johnson                                    35             112            3.20
2002-03        Stacie Cizek                                       35             130            3.71
2003-04        Heather Sieler                                    33             124            3.76
2004-05        Heather Sieler                                    28             100            3.57
2005-06        Heather Sieler                                    28              92             3.29
2006-07        Andrea Verdegan                              30             105            3.50
2007-08        Andrea Verdegan                              30             115            3.83
2008-09        Macie Michelson                                25              64             2.56
2009-10        Macie Michelson                                33             124            3.76
2010-11        Macie Michelson                                33              81             2.89
2011-12        Steph Paluch                                     31              78             2.52
2012-13        Gabby Boever                                    33             110            3.33
2013-14        Gabby Boever                                    36              95             2.63
                     (statistics for all seasons prior to 1980-81 are incomplete)
STEALS
Season        Player                                               GP          Steals         Avg.
1980-81        Mary Jo LeGrand                               26              57             2.19
1981-82        Lynne Remund                                  25              63             2.52
1982-83        Jennifer Johnson                               25              28             1.12
1983-84        Rita Hurley                                         25              41             1.64
1984-85        Karla Stevenson                                25              61             2.44
1985-86        Karla Stevenson                                27              80             2.96
1986-87        Karla Stevenson                                29              91             3.14
1987-88        Deb Van Klei                                      30              72             2.40
1988-89        Lisa Kurtenbach                                 28              71             2.54
1989-90        Lori Fish                                             27              93             3.44
1990-91        Rochelle Heirigs                                28              70             2.50
1991-92        Carleen Rose                                     29              55             1.90
1992-93        Holly Sallden                                      27              56             2.07
1993-94        Ann Just                                             30              72             2.40
1994-95        Erin Reiten                                         30              74             2.47
1995-96        Erin Reiten                                         28             106            3.79
1996-97        Beth Ommen                                     27              58             2.15
1997-98        Leah Klaassen                                   27              51             1.89
1998-99        Lora Kluis                                           28              56             2.00
1999-00        Jennifer Sylvester                              27              37             1.37
2000-01        Melissa Pater                                     27              40             1.48
2001-02        Shari Johnson                                    37              67             1.81
2002-03        Heather Sieler                                    35              93             2.66
2003-04        Heather Sieler                                    33              69             2.09
2004-05        Heather Sieler                                    28              64             2.29
2005-06        Heather Sieler                                    28              55             1.96
2006-07        Andrea Verdegan                              30              50             1.67
2007-08        Andrea Verdegan                              30              56             1.87
2008-09        Jennifer Warkenthien                         35              52             1.49
2009-10        Maria Boever                                     33              61             1.85
2010-11        Kristin Rotert                                      33              40             1.21
2011-12        Steph Paluch                                     31              44             1.42
2012-13        Gabby Boever                                    33              79             2.39
2013-14        Gabby Boever                                    36              85             2.36
                     (statistics for all seasons prior to 1980-81 are incomplete)
BLOCK AVERAGE
Season        Player                                               GP          Blocks         Avg.
1980-81       Cindy Dimmel                                  26              12             0.46
1981-82       Jennifer Johnson                             28              20             0.71
1982-83       Jennifer Johnson                             25              11             0.44
1983-84       JoElle Byre                                      16               8              0.50
                    Fran McGee                                     25               8              0.40
1984-85       Jennifer Johnson                             25              34             1.36
1985-86       JoElle Byre                                      27              20             0.74
1986-87       Tara Tessier                                     29              25             0.86
1987-88       Tara Tessier                                     29              43             1.48
1988-89       Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                       28              22             0.79
1989-90       Kris Hiemstra                                   27              15             0.56
1990-91       Laurie (Bruns) Kruse                       26              24             0.92
1991-92       Carleen Rose                                   29              20             0.70
1992-93       Carleen Rose                                   27              24             0.89
1993-94       Gina Mouw                                      30              52             1.73
1994-95       Gina Mouw                                      30              66             2.20
1995-96       Gina Mouw                                      28              60             2.14
1996-97       Angela Swenson                              27              40             1.48
Season        Player                                               GP          Blocks         Avg.
1997-98       Lora Kluis                                         27              31             1.15
1998-99       Lora Kluis                                         28              41             1.46
1999-00       Mandy Koupal                                  27              23             0.85
2000-01       Angie Loken                                     27              37             1.37
2001-02       Sarita DeBoer                                  36              27             0.75
2002-03       Melissa Pater                                   35              27             0.77
2003-04       Sarita DeBoer                                  29              33             1.14
2004-05       Sarita DeBoer                                  28              35             1.25
2005-06       Courtney Grimsrud                          23              19             0.83
2006-07       Courtney Grimsrud                          31              46             1.48
2007-08       Courtney Grimsrud                          30              42             1.40
2008-09       Jennifer Warkenthien                       35              41             1.17
2009-10       Jennie Sunnarborg                          33              41             1.24
2010-11        Jennie Sunnarborg                          33              43             1.30
2011-12        Katie Lingle                                      33              24             0.73
2012-13       Katie Lingle                                      33              37             1.12
2013-14       Mariah Clarin                                   35              28             0.80
                    (statistics for all seasons prior to 1980-81 are incomplete)
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Season G W-L FG-FGA PCT. 3FG-A PCT. FT-FTA PCT. REB. AVG. PF-D AST. TO BLK. ST. PTS. AVG.
1966-74 statistics unavailable
1975 21 16-15 514-1323 .389 -- -- 137-238 .576 815 38.8 -- -- -- -- -- 1165 55.5
1976 23 16-9 547-1478 .370 -- -- 240-441 .544 1047 45.5 -- -- -- -- -- 1334 58.0
1977 23 12-11 646-1618 .399 -- -- 248-459 .540 1083 47.1 -- -- -- -- -- 1540 67.0
1978 22 13-10 610-1470 .415 -- -- 211-359 .588 1019 46.3 359-17 260 -- -- -- 1431 65.0
1979 27 16-11 780-1663 .469 -- -- 330-530 .623 1120 41.5 475-11 255 -- -- -- 1890 70.0
1980 26 12-14 678-1487 .456 -- -- 308-503 .612 1005 38.7 421-8 278 707 38 240 1664 64.0
1981 28 15-13 730-1696 .430 -- -- 360-575 .626 1218 43.5 448-11 374 624 48 252 1820 65.0
1982 25 8-17 662-1499 .442 -- -- 292-507 .576 1108 44.3 397-13 290 466 37 154 1616 64.6
1983 25 8-17 687-1580 .435 -- -- 293-483 .607 1140 45.6 -- 297 603 45 202 1667 66.7
1984 25 13-12 753-1661 .453 -- -- 295-498 .592 1257 50.3 474-13 445 496 89 186 1801 72.0
1985 27 11-16 778-1717 .453 -- -- 397-622 .638 1174 43.5 540-24 513 592 87 268 1952 72.3
1986 29 16-13 897-2408 .373 -- -- 393-590 .666 1205 41.6 565-21 495 538 71 353 2187 75.4
1987 30 25-5 834-1894 .440 83-197 .421 523-755 .693 1293 43.1 467-20 515 526 106 338 2274 75.8
1988 28 22-6 815-1840 .443 107-269 .398 397-587 .676 1181 42.2 499-19 563 526 70 344 2134 76.2
1989 27 17-10 742-1755 .423 14-75 .187 361-558 .647 937 34.7 464-7 536 454 57 338 1859 68.9
1990 28 18-10 812-1857 .437 40-103 .388 447-650 .688 1088 38.9 495-9 526 495 74 286 2111 75.4
1991 29 19-10 791-1811 .437 40-136 .294 431-628 .686 954 32.9 505-17 477 458 64 320 2053 70.8
1992 27 17-10 775-1755 .442 48-160 .300 377-578 .652 957 35.4 505-5 489 435 93 386 1975 73.1
1993 30 22-8 853-1924 .443 112-299 .375 493-690 .714 1099 36.6 533-8 507 513 131 337 2311 77.0
1994 30 24-6 913-2000 .457 104-288 .361 498-714 .697 1158 38.6 588-14 576 474 149 341 2428 80.9
1995 28 25-3 913-1953 .467 128-342 .374 438-608 .720 1242 44.4 462-5 557 436 171 370 2392 85.4
1996 27 19-8 826-1793 .461 68-233 .292 449-603 .745 1089 40.3 425-8 570 491 108 318 2169 80.3
1997 27 18-9 723-1647 .439 85-241 .353 474-667 .711 1070 39.6 483-7 475 443 95 238 2005 74.3
1998 28 20-8 781-1752 .446 147-369 .398 433-581 .745 1057 37.8 469-4 501 440 74 273 2142 76.5
1999 27 19-8 832-1769 .470 142-379 .375 453-644 .703 1204 44.6 546-6 535 458 79 209 2259 83.7
2000 27 15-12 747-1732 .431 153-425 .360 481-692 .695 1154 42.7 585-17 458 465 92 228 2128 78.8
2001 37 28-9 1017-2390 .426 288-811 .355 691-1012 .683 1742 47.1 796-24 634 747 97 350 3013 81.4
2002 35 32-3 1037-2216 .468 286-796 .359 639-898 .712 1577 45.1 663-12 669 617 79 391 2999 85.6
2003 33 26-7 933-2130 .438 267-780 .342 570-787 .724 1435 43.5 608-7 595 569 58 366 2703 81.9
2004 28 21-7 754-1733 .435 231-641 .360 411-586 .701 1124 40.1 498-10 493 481 82 379 2150 76.8
2005 28 19-9 654-1687 .388 222-648 .343 411-565 .727 1122 40.1 508-6 415 456 80 286 1941 69.3
2006 31 25-6 749-1736 .431 207-619 .334 501-692 .724 1228 39.6 548-8 488 574 121 326 2206 71.2
2007 30 23-7 744-1728 .431 232-625 .371 456-670 .681 1139 38.0 508-7 510 537 104 312 2176 72.5
2008 35 32-3 846-1964 .431 291-811 .359 575-782 .735 1312 37.5 570-0 531 554 129 313 2558 73.1
2009 33 22-11 835-1806 .462 259-678 .382 501-694 .722 1187 36.0 569-5 546 621 100 321 2430 73.6
2010 33 19-14 770-1739 .443 220-603 .365 455-649 .701 1179 35.7 564-12 482 577 107 254 2215 67.1
2011 33 19-14 770-1739 .443 220-603 .365 455-649 .701 1179 35.7 564-12 482 577 107 254 2215 67.1
2012 30 21-9 669-1598 .419 198-555 .357 476-659 .722 1173 39.1 493-11 396 497 74 234 2012 67.1
2013 33 24-9 755-1784 .423 230-631 .365 509-708 .719 1303 39.5 537-11 454 543 86 252 2249 68.2
2014 36 26-10 822-2035 .404 250-757 .330 633-850 .745 1452 40.3 731-15 489 632 103 255 2527 70.2
YEAR-BY-YEAR TEAM STATISTICS 
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ACADEMIC AWARDS
ACADEMIC ALL-SUMMIT LEAGUE
Year    Player                              Hometown
2014    Megan Waytashek            Lino Lakes, Minn.
2013    Ashley Eide                       Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Megan Waytashek            Lino Lakes, Minn.
Note: Prior to 2012-13 season, Academic All-Summit League was 
based solely on GPA
SUMMIT LEAGUE COMMISSIONER’S LIST OF 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
2014    Mariah Clarin                     Princeton, Minn.
            Chloe Cornemann             Yankton, S.D.
            Tara Heiser                        Watertown, S.D.
            Steph Paluch                     Pierre, S.D.
            Hannah Strop                    New Prague, Minn.
            Megan Stuart                     Roseville, Minn.
            Rachel Walters                  Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Megan Waytashek            Lino Lakes, Minn.
2013    Anne Aamlid                      Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Mariah Clarin                     Princeton, Minn.
            Leah Dietel                        Jordan, Minn.
            Ashley Eide                       Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Tara Heiser                        Watertown, S.D.
            Katie Lingle                       Pierre, S.D.
            Megan Stuart                     Roseville, Minn.
            Hannah Strop                    New Prague, Minn.
            Rachel Walters                  Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Megan Waytashek            Lino Lakes, Minn.
2012    Leah Dietel                        Jordan, Minn.
            Ashley Eide                       Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Tara Heiser                        Watertown, S.D.
            Katie Lingle                       Pierre, S.D.
            Steph Paluch                     Pierre, S.D.
            Hannah Strop                    New Prague, Minn.
            Jennie Sunnarborg           Osseo, Minn.
            Jill Young                           Mitchell, S.D.
2011     Leah Dietel                        Jordan, Minn.
            Ashley Eide                       Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Katie Lingle                       Pierre, S.D.
            Macie Michelson               Lynd, Minn
            Steph Paluch                     Pierre, S.D.
            Kristin Rotert                     Salem, S.D.
            Jennie Sunnarborg           Osseo, Minn.
            Jill Young                           Mitchell, S.D.
2010    Alison Anderson                New Richland, Minn.
            Ketty Cornemann              Yankton, S.D.
            Macie Michelson               Lynd, Minn.
            Kristin Rotert                     Salem, S.D.
            Jennifer Schuttloffel           Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Jennie Sunnarborg           Osseo, Minn.
            Jill Young                           Mitchell, S.D.
2009    Alison Anderson                New Richland, Minn.
            Ketty Cornemann              Yankton, S.D.
            Morgan Meier                    Oshkosh, Wis.
            Macie Michelson               Lynd, Minn.
            Ashlea Muckenhirn           Osceola, Wis.
            Stacie Oistad                     Sartell, Minn.
            Kristin Rotert                     Salem, S.D.
            Jennifer Schuttloffel           Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Jennifer Warkenthien        Willow Lake, S.D.
2008    Alison Anderson                New Richland, Minn.
            Ketty Cornemann              Yankton, S.D.
            Courtney Grimsrud           Sisseton, S.D.
            Morgan Meier                    Oshkosh, Wis.
            Ashlea Muckenhirn           Osceola, Wis.
            Laura Nielsen                    Willmar, Minn.
            Stacie Oistad                     Sartell, Minn.
            Andrea Verdegan              Glen Flora, Wis.
            Jennifer Warkenthien        Willow Lake, S.D.
Academic All-Division I Independent
Year    Player                              Hometown
2007    Courtney Grimsrud           Sisseton, S.D.
            Morgan Meier                    Oshkosh, Wis.
            Ashlea Muckenhirn           Osceola, Wis.
            Stacie Oistad                     Sartell, Minn.
            Andrea Verdegan              Glen Flora, Wis.
            Megan Vogel                     St. Peter, Minn.
            Jennifer Warkenthien        Willow Lake, S.D.
2006    Christina Gilbert                Stillwater, Minn.
            Courtney Grimsrud           Sisseton, S.D.
            Heather Sieler                   Huron, S.D.
            Andrea Verdegan              Glen Flora, Wis.
            Megan Vogel                     St. Peter, Minn.
2005    Sarita DeBoer                   Huron, S.D.
            Brooke Dickmeyer             Sioux Falls, S.D.
Academic All-North Central Conference
Year    Player                              Hometown
2004    Brenda Davis                    Colton, S.D.
2003    Karly Hegge                      Baltic, S.D.
            Melissa Pater                    Holland, Minn.
2001    Gwen Greiner                    Hancock, Minn.
            Angie Loken                      St. Peter, Minn.
2000    Angie Loken                      St. Peter, Minn.
            Jennifer Syvester              St. Peter, Minn.
1999    Sherri Brende                    Baltic, S.D.
            Jennifer Sylvester             St. Peter, Minn.
1997    Jennifer Sylvester             St. Peter, Minn.
1996    Dawn Hull                          Sisseton, S.D.
1995    Dawn Hull                          Sisseton, S.D.
1994    Jodi Bergemann                Blue Earth, Minn.
1993    Jodi Bergemann                Blue Earth, Minn.
1992    Jodi Bergemann                Blue Earth, Minn.
            Rochelle Heirigs                Sioux Falls, S.D.
1991    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse         Lennox, S.D.
            Rochelle Heirigs                Sioux Falls, S.D.
1990    Laurie Bruns                      Lennox, S.D.
            Lisa Mettler                        Brookings, S.D.
1989    Deb Van Klei                     Edgerton, Minn.
            Laurie Bruns                      Lennox, S.D.
1988    Tara Tessier                       Pierre, S.D.
            Deb Van Klei                     Edgerton, Minn.
1987    Tara Tessier                       Pierre, S.D.
1986    JoElle Byre                        Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Tara Tessier                       Pierre, S.D.
1985    Jennifer Johnson               St. Cloud, Minn.
1984    Jennifer Johnson               St. Cloud, Minn.
1983    Jennifer Johnson               St. Cloud, Minn.
GTE/CoSIDA/ESPN THE MAGAZINE 
ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICA
Year    Player                               Hometown
2013    Ashley Eide (2)                   Sioux Falls, S.D.
2012    Ashley Eide (2)                   Sioux Falls, S.D.
2009    Jennifer Warkenthien (2)     Willow Lake, S.D.
2007    Megan Vogel (2)                 St. Peter, Minn.
1994    Jodi Bergemann (3)           Blue Earth, Minn.
1991    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse (2)      Lennox, S.D.
1988    Tara Tessier (1)                  Pierre, S.D.
Note: First, second or third team denoted in parentheses
NCAA POSTGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP
Year    Player                              Hometown
2007    Megan Vogel                     St. Peter, Minn.
2006    Heather Sieler                   Huron, S.D.
1994    Jodi Bergemann                Blue Earth, Minn.
1991    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse         Lennox, S.D.
1988    Tara Tessier                       Pierre, S.D.
TARA TESSIER was the first Jackrabbit women’s basket-
ball player to be honored as an academic all-American
and a recipient of a NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship,
earning both awards in 1988.
MEGAN VOGEL was named to the ESPN The Magazine
Academic All-America Second Team during the 2006-07
season and was also awarded an NCAA Postgraduate
Scholarship. She was a second-round selection by the
Washington Mystics in the 2007 WNBA Draft. 
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ALL-TIME AWARD WINNERS
THE SUMMIT LEAGUE MVP
Year    Player                              Hometown
2009    Jennifer Warkenthien (1)   Willow Lake, S.D.
ALL-SUMMIT LEAGUE
Year    Player                              Hometown
2014    Megan Waytashek (1)      Lino Lakes, Minn.
            Steph Paluch (2)              Pierre, S.D.
2013    Ashley Eide (1)                 Sioux Falls, S.D.
            Megan Waytashek (1)      Lino Lakes, Minn.
2012    Jennie Sunnarborg (1)     Osseo, Minn.
            Jill Young (2)                    Mitchell, S.D.
2011    Kristin Rotert (2)               Salem, S.D.
            Jennie Sunnarborg (2)     Osseo, Minn.
2010    Maria Boever (1)              Worthington, Minn.
            Ketty Cornemann (2)       Yankton, S.D.
2009    Jennifer Warkenthien (1)   Willow Lake, S.D.
            Ketty Cornemann (2)       Yankton, S.D.
2008    Jennifer Warkenthien (1)   Willow Lake, S.D.
THE SUMMIT LEAGUE ALL-NEWCOMER TEAM
Year    Player                              Hometown
2014    Kerri Young                      Mitchell, S.D.
2009    Jill Young                          Mitchell, S.D.
2008    Kristin Rotert                    Salem, S.D.
THE SUMMIT LEAGUE 
SIXTH WOMAN OF THE YEAR
Year    Player                              Hometown
2014    Kerri Young                      Mitchell, S.D.
2013    Katie Lingle                      Pierre, S.D.
2009    Jill Young                          Mitchell, S.D.
2008    Kristin Rotert                    Salem, S.D.
DIVISION I INDEPENDENT 
DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Year    Player                              Hometown
2007    Courtney Grimsrud          Sisseton, S.D.
2006    Heather Sieler                  Huron, S.D.
ALL-DIVISION I INDEPENDENT
Year    Player                              Hometown
2007    Megan Vogel (1)              St. Peter, Minn.
            Jennifer Warkenthien (2)    Willow Lake, S.D.
2006    Megan Vogel (1)              St. Peter, Minn.
            Heather Sieler (2)             Huron, S.D.
2005    Shannon Schlagel (1)      Raymond, S.D.
Note: Number in parentheses indicates first or second team
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE MVP
Year    Player                              Hometown
1991    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse       Lennox, S.D.
ALL-NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE
Year    Player                              Hometown
2004    Brenda Davis                   Colton, S.D.
            Shannon Schlagel            Raymond, S.D.
            Megan Vogel                    St. Peter, Minn.
2003    Brenda Davis                   Colton, S.D.
            Melissa Pater                   Holland, Minn.
            Shannon Schlagel            Raymond, S.D.
2002    Brenda Davis                   Colton, S.D.
            Melissa Pater                   Holland, Minn.
2001    Sherri Brende                   Baltic, S.D.
2000    Sherri Brende                   Baltic, S.D.
            Mandy Koupal                  Dante, S.D.
1999    Sherri Brende                   Baltic, S.D.
            Lora Kluis                         Slayton, Minn.  
1998    Leah Klaassen                 Willmar, Minn.
            Lora Kluis                         Slayton, Minn.
1997    Leah Klaassen                 Willmar, Minn.
            Angela Swenson              Rochester, Minn.
1996    Erin Reiten                       Drummond, Wis.
            Ann Just                           Little Falls, Minn.
            Angela Swenson              Rochester, Minn.
1995    Dawn Hull                         Sisseton, S.D.
            Erin Reiten                       Drummond, Wis.
1994    Jodi Bergemann               Blue Earth, Minn.
            Rachel Halsrud                Bode, Iowa
1993    Lisa Kannegieter              Willow Lake, S.D.
1992    Jodi Bergemann               Blue Earth, Minn.
            Carleen Rose                   Fergus Falls, Minn.
1991    Laurie (Bruns) Kruse       Lennox, S.D.
1990    Lori Fish                           St. Cloud, Minn.
1989    Deb Van Klei                    Edgerton, Minn.
            Lisa Kurtenbach               Brookings, S.D.
1988    Tara Tessier                      Pierre, S.D.
            Deb Van Klei                    Edgerton, Minn.
SHANNON SCHLAGEL ended her career as SDSU’s 
all-time leading scorer with 1,887 points and second in
rebounds with 1,011. She earned all-NCC honors twice
and was a Division I All-Independent honoree in 2005.
BRENDA DAVIS sank a then-Jackrabbit-record 250
three-pointers from 2001-04. Davis earned all-North
Central Conference honors three times and ranks fourth
in career scoring with 1,688 points.
ERIN REITEN set the Jackrabbit career steals record
with 291 and ranks third on the career assists chart with
487 during a standout career from 1993-96. She was an
all-region selection as a senior.
MELISSA PATER became the first SDSU women’s 
basketball player to earn all-America honors when she
was named to the Daktronics Division II All-America
First Team following the Jackrabbits’ national champi-
onship in 2003. 
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ALL-TIME AWARD WINNERS
ALL-NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE (cont.)
Year     Player                              Hometown
1987    Karla Stevenson              Hayti, S.D.
1986    Karla Stevenson              Hayti, S.D.
1985    Jennifer Johnson             St. Cloud, Minn.
1984    Jennifer Johnson             St. Cloud, Minn.
1983    Jennifer Johnson             St. Cloud, Minn.
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE DEFENSIVE
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Year    Player                              Hometown
2004    Heather Sieler*                 Huron, S.D.
1999    Gwen Greiner*                 Hancock, Minn.
               *shared honor
NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE 
FRESHMAN OF THE YEAR
Year    Player                              Hometown
2003    Heather Sieler Huron, S.D.
2002    Shannon Schlagel Raymond, S.D.
2001    Brenda Davis* Colton, S.D.
2000    Mandy Koupal Dante, S.D.
1993    Erin Reiten* Drummond, Wis.
               *shared honor
ASSOCIATED PRESS ALL-AMERICA TEAM
Year    Player                              Team
2009     Jennifer Warkenthien          Honorable Mention
DAKTRONICS DIVISION II ALL-AMERICA TEAM
Year    Player                              Team
2003    Melissa Pater                   First Team
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTORS’ 
ALL-NORTH CENTRAL REGION
Year    Player                              Team
1996    Ann Just                           Second Team
1996    Erin Reiten                       Second Team
1995    Dawn Hull                         First Team
DAKTRONICS ALL-NORTH CENTRAL REGION
Year    Player                              Team
2004    Shannon Schlagel            Second Team
2003    Melissa Pater                   First Team
            Brenda Davis                   Second Team
2000    Sherri Brende                   Second Team
1999    Lora Kluis                         Second Team
KODAK/WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACHES 
ASSOCIATION ALL-NORTH CENTRAL REGION
Year    Player                              Team
2004    Shannon Schlagel            First Team
2003    Melissa Pater                   First Team
THE SUMMIT LEAGUE COACH OF THE YEAR
Year    Coach                              
2014    Aaron Johnston
2012    Aaron Johnston
2009    Aaron Johnston
2008    Aaron Johnston
NAISMITH AWARD FINALIST
Year    Coach                              
2009    Aaron Johnston
HEATHER SIELER earned Defensive Player of the Year
honors from the North Central Conference as a 
sophomore and among Division I independents during
her senior season in 2005-06.
JENNIFER WARKENTHIEN completed a standout 
career during the 2008-09 season being named 
Summit League Player of the Year in leading the
Jackrabbits to both regular-season and postseason
league titles. Warkenthien also was an honorable 
mention selection to the Associated Press All-America
team after helping SDSU to its first NCAA Tournament
berth at the Division I level.
LAURIE (BRUNS) KRUSE became the first player in 
program history to be named conference player of the
year, while also earning an NCAA Postgraduate Scholar-
ship and a spot on the Academic All-America Team.
JENNIFER JOHNSON became the first player in SDSU
history to score 1,000 points and grab 1,000 career 
rebounds. She was a three-time all-NCC selection and
was inducted in the Jackrabbit Sports Hall of Fame in
2010.
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— A —
Aamlid, Anne 2013
Aderhold, Linda 1977-78
Anderson, Alison 2007-08-09-10
Anderson, Tricia 1989-90
— B —
Beaird, Lori 1986
Bergemann, Jodi 1991-92-93-94
Boever, Gabby 2012-13-14
Boever, Maria 2007-08-09-10
Bolden, Stephanie 2002-03-04-05
Braley, Sara 1988
Brende, Sherri 1998-99-00-01
Bretsch, Lynn 1978
Briggs, Jennifer 1999
Brouwer, Carla 1981-82
Byre, JoElle 1983-84-85
— C —
Carda, Natalie 2006
Carney, Julie 1991-92
Carsrud, Laurie 1977
Chamberlain, Ellen 1985-86-87
Cizek, Stacie 2001-02-03-04
Clarin, Mariah 2012-13-14
Cordes, Tina 1995-96-97-98
Corlette, Cindy  1977-78-79
Cornemann, Chloe 2013-14
Cornemann, Ketty 2007-08-09-10
Crevier, Beth 1977
Crevier, Tanya  1976-77
— D —
Davis, Brenda 2001-02-03-04
DeBoer, Sarita 2002-03-04-05
DeRuyck, Kris 1998-99-00-01
Dickmeyer, Brooke 2002-03-04-05
Dickmeyer, Corrie 2004-05
Dietel, Leah 2010-11-12-13
Dimmel, Cindy 1980-81
Draayer, Sarah 2002
— E —
Eide, Ashley 2010-11-12-13
Engel, Erin 1999
— F —
Faust, Nancy 1980
Fish, Lori 1987-88-89-90
Fornia, Laurel 1976-77-78
— G —
Gilbert, Christina 2003-04-05-06
Grandgeorge, Diana 1997, 1999
Greene, Michelle 1983-84-85
Greiner, Gwen 1998-99-00-01
Grimsrud, Courtney 2005-06-07-08
Gullickson, Sarah 1995
— H —
Hainline, Tammy 1978
Halsrud, Rachel 1991-92-93-94
Hammrich, Penny 1983-84
Hansen, Karen M. 1984
Hansen, Karen R. 1983-84
Hart, Jess 2013-14
Hegge, Chelsey 2004-05
Hegge, Karly 2000-01-02-03
Hegge, Kassy 2000
Heiden, Sonia 1995
Heirigs, Rochelle 1989-90-91-92
Heiser, Tara 2011-12-13-14
Herzog, Shelly 1985-86
Hiemstra, Kris 1988-89-90-91
Hurley, Rita  1983-84-85
Hull, Dawn 1993-94-95-96
— J —
Johnson, Jenni 1982-83-84-85
Johnson, Shari 1999-00-01-02
Johnson, Vanessa 2009-10
Joyce, Nancy  1977-78-79-80
Just, Ann 1993-94-95-96
— K —
Kannegieter, Lisa 1991-92-93-94
Karim, Soraya 1985-86
Klaassen, Leah 1995-96-97-98
Kluis, Lora 1996-97-98-99
Knudsen, Tasha 1992
Korbel, Mary 1980-81-82-83
Koupal, Mandy 2000
Kratovil, Abby 2007
Krier, Jean 1976-77
Kruse (Bruns), Laurie 1988-89-90-91
Kurtenbach, Lisa 1986-87-88-89
— L —
Larsen, Virginia  1977-78-79-80
LeGrand, Mary Jo  1980-81
Limoges, Kathy 1994-95-96
Linde, Louise 1985
Lingle, Katie 2010-11-12-13
List, Kristie 1992-93-94
Livingston, Jance 1976
Lodmel, Lori 1984-85
Loken, Angie 1998-99-00-01
Lorence, Gina 1985-86-87-88
Luers, Melissa 2002
— M —
McDonald, Judy 1985-86-87-88
McDonald, Sue 1981-82-83-84
McGee, Fran 1983-84
Meckley, Sarah 2005
Meier, Morgan 2006-07-08-09
Mettler (Rollag), Lisa 1987-88-89-90
Michelson, Macie 2008-09-10-11
Mills, Jackie 1987-88-89-90
Morehead, Keeley 1995
Morrow, Megan 2002
Mouw, Gina 1993-94-95-96
Muckenhirn, Ashlea 2006-07-08-09
Mueller, Lisa 1982
— N —
Nelson, Jamie 1999-00-01-02
Nelson, Kris 1976-77
Nielsen, Laura 2007-08
Nore, Marcelle 1981
— O —
Ober, Clarissa 2014
Oistad, Stacie 2006-07-08-09
Olson, Kari 1992-93
Olson, Lisa 1997-98-99-00
Ommen, Beth 1994-95-96-97
Otte, Megan 2002-03-04
— P —
Paluch, Steph 2010-11-12-14
Pater, Melissa 2000-01-02-03
Pavek, Dianna 2002
Pretti, Lisa 1996-97
— R —
Remund, Lynne  1981-82-83
Reiten, Erin 1993-94-95-96
Rettig, Jeannie 1980-81
Rick, Karla 1979
Riley, Kate 1977-78-79-80
Rippke, Sarah 1998-99-00-01
Robbins, Sarah 1997
Rose, Carleen 1990-91-92-93
Rotert, Kristin 2008-09-10-11
— S —
Sallden, Holly 1990-91-92-93
Schlagel, Shannon 2002-03-04-05
Schlimmer, Carol 1976
Schmieding, Becky 1976-77-78
Schooley, Stacy 2000
Schramm, Laura 1988-89-90
Schultz, Deb 1987-88
Schuttloffel, Jennifer 2008-09-10-11
Sieler, Heather 2003-04-05-06
Silva, Connie 1978-79-80
Smith, Betty 1976
Smith, Sara 2006
Snyder, Ashley 2004
Sperling, Katie 1998
Stevens, Chynna 2014
Stevenson, Karla 1984-85-86-87
Strop, Hannah 2011-12-13-14
Stuart, Megan 2012-13-14
Stumps, Janet 1978-79
Sunnarborg, Jennie 2009-10-11-12
Sutton, Jill 1993
Swenson, Angie 1994-95-96-97
Sylvester, Jennifer 1997-98-99-00
— T —
Tessier, Tara 1985-86-87-88
— V —
Van Klei, Deb 1986-87-88-89
VandenBerg, Lorna 1978-79-80
VanderHeiden, Teri 1989
Verdegan, Andrea 2005-06-07-08
Vilter, Tina 1989-90-91-92
Vogel, Megan 2004-05-06-07
Voight, Deb 1977
— W —
Wadsworth, Tara 1999-00
Walters, Darla 1983-84
Walters, Rachel 2012-13-14
Warkenthien, Jennifer 2006-07-08-09
Waytashek, Megan 2011-13-14
Weisbrod, Cara 1999
Wiedenfeld, Tammy 1981
Winston, Monica 1984
Winter, Deb 1985-86
Wohlleber, Julie 1982
Woodward, Laura 1994
Wulf, Cara 1996-97
— Y —
Young, Jill  2009-10-11-12
Young, Kerri 2014
Note: SDSU began awarding varsity 
letters in women’s athletics in the 
1975-76 school year.
LETTERWINNERS
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POSTSEASON HISTORY
DIVISION I - NCAA
Year Seed Region Qualified Round Seed/Opponent Result Location
2009 7 Lubbock Summit League Champs 1st #10 Texas Christian W, 90-55 Lubbock, Texas
Lubbock Summit League Champs 2nd #2 Baylor L, 60-58 Lubbock, Texas
2010 14 Kansas City Summit League Champs 1st #3 Oklahoma L, 68-57 Norman, Oklahoma
2011 15 Dayton Summit League Champs 1st #2 Xavier L, 72-56 Cincinnati, Ohio
2012 13 Fresno Summit League Champs 1st #4 Purdue L, 83-68 West Lafayette, Ind.
2013 13 Norfolk Summit League Champs 1st #4 South Carolina L, 74-52 Boulder, Colo.
WOMEN’S NIT
Year Qualified Round Opponent Result Location
2014 Summit League Regular-Season Champs First Butler W, 78-61 Brookings, S.D.
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Second Creighton W, 62-51 Brookings, S.D.
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Quarterfinals Indiana W, 76-64 Brookings, S.D.
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Semifinals UTEP L, 66-63 El Paso, Texas
2008 Summit League Regular-Season Champs First Creighton L, 76-69 Brookings, S.D.
2007 Summit League Regular-Season Champs Bye
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Second Illinois State W, 61-48 Brookings, S.D.
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Third Indiana W, 60-53 Brookings, S.D.
Summit League Regular-Season Champs Quarterfinals Wyoming L, 70-59 Laramie, Wyo.
DIVISION II - NCAA
Year Region Round Opponent Result Location
2004 North Central Regional Nebraska-Kearney W, 67-56 St. Paul, Minn.
North Central Regional Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.) W, 74-39 St. Paul, Minn.
North Central Regional North Dakota W, 72-70 ot St. Paul, Minn.
Elite Eight California (Pa.) L, 96-79 St. Joseph, Mo.
2003 North Central Regional Regis (Colo.) W, 107-71 Brookings, S.D.
North Central Regional North Dakota W, 77-56 Brookings, S.D.
North Central Regional South Dakota W, 87-63 Brookings, S.D.
Elite Eight Cal State Bakersfield W, 83-62 St. Joseph, Mo.
Elite Eight Bentley (Mass.) W, 69-62 ot St. Joseph, Mo.
Elite Eight Northern Kentucky W, 65-50 St. Joseph, Mo.
2002 North Central Regional Regis (Colo.) W, 91-76 Grand Junction, Colo.
North Central Regional Mesa State (Colo.) W, 76-63 Grand Junction, Colo.
North Central Regional Southwest State (Minn.) W, 62-50 Grand Junction, Colo.
Elite Eight Northern Kentucky W, 68-67 Rochester, Minn.
Elite Eight Southeastern Oklahoma State L, 77-67 Rochester, Minn.
1999 North Central Regional Augustana L, 66-62 Grand Forks, N.D.
1996 North Central Regional North Dakota L, 68-55 Fargo, N.D.
1995 Regional North Dakota W, 78-75 Fargo, N.D.
Regional North Dakota State L, 82-68 Fargo, N.D.
First Denver W, 95-59 Brookings, S.D.
1994 Play-In Nebraska-Kearney W, 81-68 Brookings, S.D.
North Central Regional North Dakota W, 61-51 Fargo, N.D.
North Central Regional North Dakota State L, 82-52 Fargo, N.D.
1992 North Central Regional North Dakota State L, 92-58 Fargo, N.D.
1988 North Central Regional North Dakota W, 76-60 Fargo, N.D.
North Central Regional North Dakota State L, 91-77 Fargo, N.D.
AIAW
Year Round Opponent Result Location
1972 Regional Northwest Missouri State W, 57-43 Springfield, Mo.
Regional Luther (Iowa) W, 48-45 Springfield, Mo.
Regional Central Missouri State W, 52-51 Springfield, Mo.
National Immaculata (Pa.) L, 60-47 Normal, Ill.
National Southern Connecticut L, 72-34 Normal, Ill.
AIAW State Titles
1969-70:  State Champions
1970-71:  State Champions
1971-72:  State, Regional 
            Champions
1972-73:  State Champions
1973-74:  State Champions
1974-75:  State Champions
1976-77:  State Champions
1978-79:  State Champions
1979-80:  State Champions
1980-81:  State Champions
1981-82:  State Champions
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NCAA TOURNAMENT RECAPS
2009 NCAA Tournament First-Round Game
LUBBOCK, Texas — Talk about an auspicious debut.
South Dakota State tied a NCAA Tournament record with 16 three-pointers,
matching its own school record in the process, as the Jackrabbits rolled in their in-
augural Division I Tournament game with a 90-55 victory over Texas Christian
March 22, 2009.
The Jackrabbits, who tied a school record for wins in a season, upped their
record to 32-2, while TCU ended its season at 20-11. 
SDSU used the three-ball early and often, racing to a 28-4 lead in the first nine
and a half minutes behind
seven three-pointers. Fresh-
man Jill Young came off the
bench to drain her first four
three-pointers.
The Jackrabbits contin-
ued to shred TCU’s 1-3-1
defense, racking up 11
three-pointers in the first half
en route to a 52-22 halftime
advantage. 
The Horned Frogs
opened the first half 1 of 15
from the field and the sec-
ond half with a 1 of 14
stretch. The second-half
drought allowed the
Jackrabbits to open the with
a 15-1 run as they built their
largest lead of the night —
44 points — at 67-23 on a
Kristin Rotert three-point
play.
Rotert and Young shared
game-high honors with 17
points. Young canned five
three-pointers, while Rotert
nailed four. Jennifer Warken-
thien posted her 13th dou-
ble-double of the season
with 15 points and 10 re-
bounds. Maria Boever added 13 points and 7 boards. Stacie Oistad was the fifth
player in double figures for SDSU with 10 points.
The Jackrabbits were efficient offensively, finishing the game 34 of 63 overall
from the field (54 percent), including 16 of 31 from three-point range. SDSU
recorded assists on 28 of its 34 baskets and committed only 10 turnovers. Seven
different Jackrabbits hit at least one three-pointer.
TCU ended the night 20 of 63 from the field (31.7 percent) and 3 for 16 from
three. The Horned Frogs also converted 12 of 17 attempts at the free-throw line.
The Horned Frogs’ leading scorer, Helena Sverrisdottir, was held scoreless in
the first half, but led TCU with 12 points and 8 rebounds. Emily Carter tallied 11
points and TK LaFleur contributed 10 points.
2009 NCAA Tournament Second-Round Game
LUBBOCK, Texas — Kelli Griffin banked in a runner from the right side of the
lane with five seconds remaining, lifting fifth-ranked and second-seeded Baylor to
a 60-58 win over 15th-ranked South Dakota State in the NCAA Tournament sec-
ond round March 24, 2009.
The Jackrabbits ended their season with a 32-3 record, matching the best
mark in school history. Baylor upped its record to 29-5.
SDSU led for nearly the entire game, jumping out to a 15-2 lead in the opening
seven minutes. The Jackrabbits opened the game 6 of 9 from the field, while Bay-
lor went 0 for 10. 
Baylor pulled to within
four, 22-18, with 7:53 re-
maining on a Griffin three-
pointer, but the Jackrabbits
reeled off the next six points
to lead, 28-18. However, the
Lady Bears closed the first
half on a 10-1 run to make
the score 29-28 at halftime.
The Lady Bears stayed in
the game by getting to the
foul line, scoring their first six
points of the game and 14 of
their first-half points at the
charity stripe.
Baylor took its first lead of
the night, 55-53 with 2:57 to
play, on a three-pointer by
Jessica Morrow, but SDSU
came back 23 seconds later
to tie the game on a Stacie
Oistad layup.
Trailing 58-56 with 21
seconds remaining, the
Jackrabbits tied the game
for the fifth time with 7.6 sec-
onds remaining as Jill Young
scored on a layup after a backcourt pass from Jennifer Warkenthien.
After a timeout, Griffin drove the length of the floor for the winning basket. Grif-
fin ended the night with a game-high 21 points on 7-for-14 shooting from the field.
Melissa Jones added 12 points and a team-high 7 rebounds off the bench for
Baylor, which held a 30-29 advantage on the boards.
Warkenthien led the Jackrabbits with her 14th double-double of the season,
scoring 18 points and grabbing 10 rebounds in her final collegiate game. 
The Jackrabbits ended the night shooting 43.5 percent (20-46) from the field,
but were only 3 of 15 from three-point range. At the line, the Jackrabbits made 15
of 20 attempts (75 percent).
Baylor finished the game 20 of 49 from the floor (40.8 percent), including 3 of
11 from behind the arc. The Lady Bears put together one of their best efforts at
the free-throw line this season, shooting 89.5 percent (17-19).
March 22, 2009             United Spirit Arena (2,748)
TCU                                                                           55
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       90
TCU (20-11)        FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
41 Rentschler*    1-6     1-2   0-0    2 -1-3   1   3    2    0  1   25
42 Garoutte*        2-5     0-0    2-2    1-4-5  2   6   0    1 0   23
04 Sverrisdottir*  4-14    0-3    4-7    4-4-8     3  12     4     0   1   38
12 LaFleur*         4-15    2-6    0-0    0-2-2     1  10     1     0   2   34
15 Carter*           5-13    0-3    1-1    1-2-3     2  11     1     1   1   34
01 Thompson      0-2     0-0    2-3    2-3-5     2    2     2     0   0   15
03 Sims               1-1     0-0    0-0    1-0-1     0    2     0     0   0     1
21 Moore             0-2     0-2    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     2
22 Omotola         0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     1
44 John               3-3     0-0    3-4    0-0-0     0    9     0     0   0   10
55 Younger          0-2     0-0    0-0    1-3-4     0    0     0     2   1     7
Team                                               2-2-4
Totals                20-63  3-16 12-1714-21-35 11 55  10     4   6 200
SDSU (32-2)        FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
22 Cornemann*   3-8     2-4    0-0    0-5-5     1    8     1     0   0   24
40 Boever*         6-11     0-0    1-2    3-4-8     3  13     1     1   1   22
44 Warkenthien*7-11     1-3    0-0   2-8-10    0  15     6     0   2   26
02 Michelson*     1-5     1-4    2-2    0-1-1     1    5     6     0   0   19
14 Rotert*            5-8     4-7    3-3    0-1-1     3  17     1     1   1   22
05 Johnson         1-2     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    2     0     0   0     3
10 Young             6-9     5-8    0-0    1-1-2     2  17     2     0   0   19
12 Anderson        0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     4
20 Schuttloffel     0-0     0-0    0-0    0-1-1     1    0     1     0   0     5
24 Meier              0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     2    0     0     0   0   12
30 Oistad             4-7     2-3    0-0    1-4-5     4  10     7     0   0   23
31 Sunnarborg    0-0     0-0    0-1    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   1     4
42 Muckenhirn    1-2     1-2    0-0    0-3-3     0    3     3     0   1   17
Team                                               2-0-2
Totals                34-63 16-31  6-8  9-28-37 17 90  28     2   6 200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
TCU                             22         33         55
SDSU                          52         38         90      
March 24, 2009             United Spirit Arena (2,353)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       58
BAYLOR                                                                   60
SDSU (32-3)        FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
22 Cornemann*   3-7     0-1    0-0    0-1-1    2   6    2    0   2   22 
40 Boever*          2-4     0-0    5-6    1-6-7    4   9    0    0  0   25 
44 Warkenthien*7-13    0-1    4-6  0-10-10  3  18   2    0  1   27 
02 Michelson*     2-4     1-2    0-0    1-2-3    2   5    2    0  1   24 
14 Rotert*            1-7     0-5    0-0    0-2-2    1   2    3    0  2   33 
10 Young             2-4     1-2    0-0    0-1-1    2   5    1    0  1   18 
20 Schuttloffel     0-1     0-0    0-0    0-0-0    0   0    0    0  0     3 
24 Meier              0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0    3   0    0    0  0     5 
30 Oistad             2-3     1-2    3-4    0-2-2    2   8    2    0  0   19 
31 Sunnarborg    0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0    0   0    0    0  0     2 
42 Muckenhirn    1-3     0-2    3-4    1-1-2    1   5    2    1  1   22 
Team                                               0-1-1 
Totals                20-46  3-15  15-20  3-26-29  20  58  14  1  8 200
Baylor (29-5)      FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
14 Allison*           3-7     0-2    0-0    0-5-5    4   6    0    0   4   29 
24 Field*             0-1     0-0    2-2    0-1-1    3   2    0    0  0     8 
03 Morrow*         2-10    1-3    0-0    0-1-1    3   5    0    0  0   26 
15 Player*            2-6     0-2    1-1    1-2-3    4   5    0    0  1   30 
21 Griffin*           7-14    2-3    5-5    0-3-3    2  21   2    0  1   38 
04 Zachariason   0-1     0-1    1-2    0-0-0     0   1    0    0  0     2 
05 Jones              3-5     0-0    6-7    1-6-7    1  12   2    0  3   36 
55 Medlock         3-5     0-0    2-2    0-6-6    1   8    0    0  0   31
Team                                               1-3-4       
Totals                20-49  3-11  17-19  3-2-30  18  60  4    0  9  200 
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          28         30         58
Baylor                          29         29         60      
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NCAA TOURNAMENT RECAPS
2010 NCAA Tournament First-Round Game
NORMAN, Okla. — The South Dakota State women’s basketball team’s sea-
son ended March 21 with a hard-fought 68-57 loss to third-seeded Oklahoma in
the first round of the NCAA Tournament March 21, 2010.
The Jackrabbits, who were making their second consecutive NCAA appear-
ance, finished the season with a 22-11 overall record. Oklahoma improved to 24-
10 en route to an eventual berth in the Final Four.
As they did throughout the month of March, the Jackrabbits found success from
behind the arc early, connecting on three of their first four three-point attempts.
Back-to-back three-point-
ers by Maria Boever gave
SDSU an 8-4 lead and the
Jackrabbits regained an
11-10 lead at the 16:16
mark on a triple by Macie
Michelson.
The lead was shortlived,
however, as Oklahoma
went on a 14-2 run over the
next five and a half min-
utes.
The Sooners, who shot
53 percent from the field in
the first half, eventually
built a 15-point lead before
taking a 13-point advan-
tage, 44-31, into halftime.
In the second half, the
Jackrabbits employed a 2-3
zone allowing them to chip
away at the deficit. SDSU
trimmed the margin to sin-
gle digits at the 9:52 mark of
the second half on a three-
pointer by Jennie Sunnar-
borg.
The two squads traded baskets until Leah Dietel hit a free-throw line jumper
with 3:52 remaining to pull the Jackrabbits within seven, 62-55. However, the
Jackrabbits would score only one more basket the rest of the way.
SDSU ended the night 21 of 57 from the field (36.8 percent). The Jackrabbits
fared better from three-point range, shooting 44.4 percent (8-18), while also finish-
ing 7 of 8 at the free-throw line.
Rotert led the Jackrabbits with 13 points, while Boever closed her standout ca-
reer with 12 points and a team-high 9 rebounds.
The Sooners placed four players in double figures, led by Nyeshia Stevenson
with 17 points and Abi Olajuwon 15. Danielle Robinson added 13 points, 8 assists,
6 rebounds and 4 steals. Amanda Thompson rounded out the double-figure scor-
ers with a double-double performance of 11 points and 15 rebounds.
Overall, OU held a 36-35 edge on the boards and a 42-20 advantage on points
in the paint.
The Sooners ended the game 27 of 61 from the floor (44.3 percent), including 4
of 16 from three-point range. At the line, OU converted 10 of 11 attempts, shooting
90.9 percent.
2011 NCAA Tournament First-Round Game
CINCINNATI, Ohio — Fifth-ranked Xavier’s frontcourt tandem of Ta’Shia
Phillips and Amber Harris combined for 43 points and 27 rebounds to lead the
Musketeers to a 72-56 victory over South Dakota State in the opening round of the
NCAA Women's Basketball Tournament March 20, 2011, at the Cintas Center.
Xavier, seeded second in the Spokane Region, improved to 29-2 overall. The
Jackrabbits, making their third consecutive tournament appearance, ended their
season with a 19-14 overall record.
Xavier led nearly the entire way, although SDSU hung tough with the much-
taller Musketeers through-
out the opening half. A
three-pointer by Jill Young
gave the Jackrabbits their
only lead of the game, 6-5,
three and a half minutes
into the game.
Phillips, a 6-foot-6 cen-
ter, scored the first eight
points and Harris scored
the final four points of a
12-0 Xavier run. SDSU
came back with an 8-0 run
of their own to pull to within
17-14 on a deep three-
pointer by Young.
SDSU trimmed the mar-
gin to one, 22-21, on a
basket by Ashley Eide with
8:34 remaining in the half.
A late 7-0 spurt by Xavier
gave the Musketeers a 39-
30 lead at the break.
Tyesha Moss scored
the first five points of the
second half as Xavier took
a double-digit lead for the
first time, and added a
three-pointer from the left
wing to push the Muske-
teer advantage to 20 points, 57-37, with 13:01 to play in the game.
SDSU could get no closer than the final margin of 16 points the rest of the way.
Phillips posted game-highs of 27 points and 15 rebounds, while Harris added 16
points and 12 boards for the Musketeers, who held a 45-26 advantage on the
boards, including a 16-4 edge on the offensive end.
XU made 25 of 59 attempts (42.4 percent), including 3 of 12 from behind the
arc. Moss scored 13 points with Special Jennings adding 10.
The SDSU reserves outscored its counterparts, 22-3, led by a team-high 10
points from Eide. Young scored nine points on 3-of-7 shooting from three-point
range. 
As a team, the Jackrabbits finished the game shooting 35.3 percent (18-51)
from the field, including 5 of 18 from three-point range. At the line, SDSU con-
verted 15 of 18 attempts (83.3 percent). 
March 21, 2010            Lloyd Noble Center (5,368)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       57
OKLAHOMA                                                            68
SDSU (22-11)      FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
20 Schuttloffel*    0-1     0-0    0-0    1-1-2     1    0     2     0   2   20
22 Cornemann*   1-8     0-3    0-0    0-3-3     0    2     0     0   0   32
40 Boever*         5-13    2-2    0-0    2-7-9     3  12     0     0   2   29
02 Michelson*     3-7     1-1    0-0    1-4-5     5    7     2     0   0   24
14 Rotert*           4-10    3-7    2-2    2-1-3     2  13     3     0   0   31
10 Young             3-5     1-3    2-2    0-0-0     0    9     0     0   0   17
12 Anderson        0-0     0-0    0-0    1-2-3     0    0     1     0   0   12
21 Dietel              3-5     0-0    0-0    1-2-3     2    6     0     0   1   17
30 Eide                0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     2
31 Sunnarborg    2-8     1-2    3-4    1-2-3     1    8     2     0   0   16
Team                                               2-2-4
Totals                21-57  8-18   7-8  11-24-35 14 57  10     0   5 200
OU (24-10)          FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
01 Stevenson*    6-14   3-10   2-2    0-3-3     3  17     1     1   4   35
21 Thompson*    5-15    1-4    0-0  5-10-15   2  11     3     1   2   39
34 Olajuwon*      6-10    0-0    3-4    1-3-4     1  15     0     1   0   20
13 Robinson*     6-13    0-0    1-1    1-5-6     2  13     8     0   4   38
45 Hartman*        2-6     0-2    0-0    2-1-3     0    4     1     1   0   37
10 Roethlisberger 0-0     0-0    2-2    0-1-1     2    2     1     0   0    11
14 Willis               0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     1
53 McFarland      2-3     0-0    2-2    1-1-2     3    6     1     0   0   19
Team                                               1-1-2
Totals                27-61  4-16 10-1111-25-3613 68  15     4 10 200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          31         26         57
Oklahoma                    44         24         68      
March 20, 2010                      Cintas Center (4,003)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       56
XAVIER                                                                     72
SDSU (19-14)     FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
14 Rotert*            1-8     1-3    4-4    0-4-4    2   7    2    1  1   29 
31 Sunnarborg*  3-10    0-1    1-1   0-0-0    4   7    1    0  0   18 
42 Lingle*            2-4     0-0    0-0    1-4-5    5   4    0    0  1   17 
02 Michelson*     3-9     0-3    1-2    0-1-1    2   7    2    0  0   31 
10Young*             3-8     3-7   0-0    0-1-1    1   9    1    0  0   24 
12 Heiser             1-3     0-1    2-2    1-0-1     0   4    2   0  2   10 
15 Paluch            0-0     0-0    0-1    2-0-2    0   0    0    0  0     3 
20 Schuttloffel     0-0     0-0    3-4    0-2-2    0   3    1    0  0     8 
21 Dietel             0-1     0-0    0-0    0-3-3    2   0    3    1  0   22 
30 Eide                3-4     0-0    4-4    0-4-4    1  10   0    0  0   17 
53 Strop               2-4     1-3    0-0    0-2-2   0   5    1    0  0   21
Team                                                 0-1-1
Totals                   18-51   5-18  15-18   4-22-26  17  56 12     2   4  200
XU (29-2)              FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B   S MIN
11 Harris*             7-12    0-1    2-6  2-10-12   0  16    1    4   0   34 
53 Phillips*          11-18   0-0    5-6    9-6-15   2  27    1    1   1   32 
00 Moss*              4-9     3-5    2-2    1-0-1     2  13    0    0   0   29 
01 Jennings*        3-9     0-1    4-7    1-4-5     2  10    4    1 2   36
23 Askew*            0-6     0-1    3-4    2-1-3     3   3    2    0   0   22 
03 Hawkes           0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     1   0    0    0   0     4 
10 Holmes            0-1     0-0    1-2    0--11     0   1    0     0   1     8 
13 Wanninger       0-1     0-1    0-0    0-0-0     0   0    0   0   1     1 
22 Johnson          0-0     0-0    2-2    0-0-0     2   2    0    0   0  3 
35 Gray                0-0     0-0    0-0    0-1-1     0   0    0    0   0     3 
40 Rutan               0-3     0-3    0-0    0-5-5     3   0    1    0   1   28    
Team                                                    1-1-2
Totals                  25-59   3-12  19-29  16-29-45 15  72 11   6   6  200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          30         26         56
Xavier                          39         33         72      
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NCAA TOURNAMENT RECAPS
2012 NCAA Tournament First-Round Game
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. — Courtney Moses drained a NCAA Tournament
record nine three-pointers en route to a game-high 29 points, leading 12th-ranked
Purdue to a 83-68 victory over South Dakota State in the opening round of the
NCAA Tournament March 12, 2012.
The fourth-seeded Boilermakers improved to 25-8 overall. SDSU, which was
making its fourth consecutive NCAA Tournament appearance, ended its season
24-9 overall.
Purdue led wire to wire,
putting together a 12-4 run
in the opening five minutes
to build a 16-7 lead after
the first of Moses three-
pointers. The Boilermakers
extended their lead to 12
points at 23-11 on the third-
three-pointer of the game
by Moses at the 13:09
mark.
The Jackrabbits cut the
margin to five points, 25-
20, two minutes later after
a pair of three-pointers by
reserve wing Rachel Wal-
ters and a triple by Jennie
Sunnarborg. Purdue led
38-33 at the half.
SDSU trimmed the
deficit to two points, 38-36,
on a traditional three-point
play by Sunnarborg 38
seconds into the second
half. However, Purdue
countered with a 14-4 run
over the next three min-
utes.
The Jackrabbits got back
to within eight at 62-54 on a
pair of Leah Dietel free
throws with 8:55 remaining, but Purdue slammed the door shut with a decisive 13-3
run that included another Moses three-pointer and a three-point play by Brittany Ray-
burn, who tallied 12 points in the game. K.K. Houser also scored a dozen for Purdue,
adding six assists and five steals.
Jill Young led SDSU with 19 points as she made 4 of 5 attempts from three-
point range in becoming The Summit League career leader with 305 three-point-
ers. Sunnarborg ended the game with 17 points while Katie Lingle contributed
nine off the bench.
SDSU finished the game 22 of 55 from the field (40 percent), including 10 of
21 from three-point range. The Jacks converted 14 of 18 attempts at the free-
throw line (77.8 percent).
Purdue ended the game shooting 50 percent from the field (32-64), including
11 of 22 from behind the arc. The Boilermakers made 8 of 11 free throws (72.7
percent).
The Jackrabbits had a 33-30 advantage on the boards, with Ashley Eide
pulling down a team-high seven rebounds. Sam Ostarello paced Purdue with 11
rebounds to lead all players.
2013 NCAA Tournament First-Round Game
BOULDER, Colo. – South Carolina shot 60.7 percent from the field in the first
half and placed four players in double figures, defeating South Dakota State, 74-
52, in the opening round of the NCAA Women’s Basketball Tournament March 23
at the Coors Events Center.
The Gamecocks, a Sweet 16 qualifier a year ago and ranked 14th in the USA
Today coaches’ poll, improved to 25-7 overall. SDSU ended its season 25-8 over-
all.
The two squads were
locked in a tight contest for
the first 10 minutes as the
lead changed eight times
with six ties. SDSU’s largest
lead was 5-2 in the opening
minute after a three-pointer
by Ashley Eide and jumper
by Leah Dietel.
South Carolina gained
the lead for good at 15-14
on an Ashley Bruner basket
that sparked a 6-0 run. The
Jackrabbits drew back to
within a basket at 21-19 on
a Tara Heiser three-pointer
with 9:31 to play in the first
half, but South Carolina
began to pull away with a
10-2 run over the next
three-plus minutes. SDSU
hit another drought over the
final five minutes of the first
half as South Carolina took
a 44-26 halftime lead.
Gabby Boever con-
nected on a three-pointer
from the left corner to open
the scoring in the second
half, but the Jackrabbits could get no closer than 15 points the rest of the way.
Another 9-0 run by the Gamecocks gave them their largest lead of the game at
27 points, 61-34, with 11:39 to play.
Bruner and Leashia Walker shared game-high honors with 15 points, while
Bruner completed a double-double with 11 rebounds. Elem Ibian tallied 13 points
off the bench and Tiffany Mitchell added 11.
The Gamecocks cooled in the second half, finishing the game 25 of 52 from
the field (48.1 percent), including a 4 for 11 effort from behind the arc. USC made
20 of 26 free-throw attempts (76.9 percent), and held a 40-28 rebounding advan-
tage.
SDSU ended the game 17 of 52 from the field (32.7 percent), including 3 of 14
from three-point range. The Jackrabbits shot 83.3 percent (15-18) at the line.
Eide, one of three Jackrabbit seniors, was the lone SDSU player in double fig-
ures with 15. Boever tallied nine points, with Megan Waytashek and Mariah
Clarin each adding eight.
Leah Dietel, Boever and Katie Lingle each collected four rebounds to lead the
Jackrabbits.
March 17, 2012                     Mackey Arena (2,353)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       68
PURDUE                                                                  83
SDSU (24-9)        FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
10 Young*            5-6     4-5    5-6    2 -3-5 0  19   3    0  0   31
12 Heiser*           1-6     0-2    0-0    0-1-1     0   2     4   0  1   30
21 Dietel*             0-0     0-0    2-2    0-1-1     0    2     0     0   0   20
30 Eide*               4-9     1-3    0-1    2-5-7     2    9     2     0   1   29
31 Sunnarborg*  4-13    3-5    6-7    3-1-4     2  17     2     2   2   32
03 Stuart              0-2     0-0    0-0    1-0-1     0    0     0     0   0     1
04 Boever            0-4     0-2    0-0    0-1-1     1    0     4     0   0   19
14 Strop               2-3     0-0    0-0    0-1-1     1    4     0     0   0   10
23 Walters           2-4     2-4    0-0    0-2-2     1    6     0     0   0   10
40 Clarin              0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     1
42 Lingle              4-8     0-0    1-2    3-2-5     5    9     0     1   0   17
Team                                                 3-2-5
Totals                22-55 10-2114-1814-19-3312 68  14     3   4 200
PURDUE (25-8)  FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
32 Ostarello*       3-6     0-1    1-2   4-7-11    1    7     2     2   1   26
40 Jones*            3-4     0-0    0-0    1-2-3     2    6     4     2   4   18
05 Rayburn*       5-12    1-5    1-1    0-1-1     3  12     7     0   1   28
15 Moses*         10-17  9-14   0-0    0-1-1     2  29     0     1   0   34
22 Houser*         4-10    1-2    3-4    1-1-2     1  12     6     0   5   25
02 Howard           0-2     0-0    0-0    1-3-4     0    0     1     0   0   15
04 Thornton         0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     3
20 Williams          0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     1     0   0     9
23 Clemons         3-4     0-0    0-0    1-0-1     1    6     0     1   0     8
41 Guyton           1-2     0-0    0-0    0-1-1     4    2     0     1   1   14
43 Poston            3-7     0-0    3-4    0-0-0     1    9     2     2   1   16
54 Woods            0-0     0-0    0-0    1-1-2     1    0     0     0   0     4
Team                                                 2-2-4
Totals                32-64 11-22 8-11 11-19-30 16 83  23     9 13 200
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          36         32         68
Purdue                         38         45         83
March 23, 2013         Coors Events Center (5,347)
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE                                       52
SOUTH CAROLINA                                                74
SDSU (25-8)        FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
14 Strop*             0-1     0-1    0-0    1-2-3     0    0     0     0   1   20
21 Dietel*             1-3    0-0   0-0   0-4-4    3   2    2   1  1   19
04 Boever*          4-9     1-2    0-0    2-2-4    4   9    2    0  1   26
24 Waytashek*    1-5     0-2    6-6    0-2-2    3   8    0    0  1   23
30 Eide*              5-14    1-6    4-5    0-1-1     3  15     2     0   3   35
03 Stuart              0-1     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     4
12 Heiser             2-4     1-2    2-2    0-2-2     2    7     0     0   0   18
13 Hart                 0-0     0-0    0-0    0-0-0     0    0     0     0   0     1
22 Cornemann    0-2     0-1    0-0    0-1-1     2    0     0     0   1   16
23 Walters           0-0     0-0    0-0    0-1-1     0    0     0     0   0     3
40 Clarin              3-9     0-0    2-3    1-2-3     3    8     0     0   2   17
42 Lingle              1-4     0-0    1-2    0-4-4     1    3     0     1   0   18
Team                                                 1-2-3
Totals                17-52  3-14 15-18 5-23-28 21 52     6     2 10 200
USC (25-7)          FG     3FG    FT     REB     F TP    A    B  S MIN
21 Bruner*          7-11     0-0    1-2   3-8-11    2  15     3     1   4   28
24 Welch*            3-4     0-0    2-2    2-3-5     0    8     0     1   0   21
02 Walker*          5-10    2-5    3-5    0-4-4     2  15     4     0   3   29
20 White*             1-4     0-1    0-0    2-4-6     2    2     0     0   1   23
25 Mitchell*          3-7     1-1    4-5    0-4-4     1  11     0     0   0   24
05 Sessions        0-2     0-1    5-6    0-1-1     2    5     2     1   0   20
12 Montout          0-1     0-1    0-0    0-0-0     1    0     0     0   0     6
31 Dozier             1-4     1-2    2-2    0-0-0     1    5     1     0   1   20
33 Ibian               5-9     0-0    3-4    1-7-8     2  13     3     2   1   29
Team                                                 0-1-1
Totals                25-52  4-11 20-26 8-32-40 13 74  13     5 10 200 
Score By Periods     1st       2nd     Total
SDSU                          26         26         52
South Carolina            44         30         74
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1966-67:  Won 6, Lost 0
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
2/2 -- at Sioux Falls W, 65-29
2/4 -- at South Dakota W, 35-26
2/4 -- vs Buena Vista (Iowa) W, 18-14
3/1 -- at Augustana W, 52-45
3/6 -- at Dakota State W, 51-39
3/16 -- Dakota State W, 44-34
1967-68:  Won 7, Lost 0
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
2/5 -- Sioux Falls W, 49-23
2/12 -- at Sioux Falls W, 71-16
2/17 -- at Huron W, 19-6
2/17 -- vs Northern State W, 62-16
2/19 -- Dakota State W, 66-23
2/24 -- at Yankton W, 49-8
2/24 -- vs Westmar W, 28-27
1968-69:  Won 8, Lost 0
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
2/5 -- Dakota State W, 61-14
2/12 -- Sioux Falls W, 87-26
2/19 -- at Dakota State W, 56-9
3/3 -- at Southwest State W, 69-16
3/6 -- vs Northern State W, 58-27
3/6 -- at Huron W, 40-26
3/12 -- Southwest State W, 94-18
3/14 -- at Northern State W, 41-20
1969-70:  Won 14, Lost 1
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
2/5 -- at Southwest State W, 53-17
2/9 -- at Sioux Falls W, 55-21
2/14 -- Wayne State L, 39-34
2/16 -- at Augustana W, 60-22
2/20 -- at Wayne State W, 46-37
2/21 -- at USD-Springfield W, 69-20
3/21 -- at Mount Marty W, 60-32
3/28 -- USD-Springfield W, 73-22
3/3 -- Southwest State W, 54-10
3/6 -- at Northern State W, 43-34
3/7 -- at Northern State W, 45-17
3/10 -- Augustana W, 85-14
3/14 -- vs USD-Springfield W, 38-16
3/14 -- at Sioux Falls W, 34-19
3/14 -- vs Northern State W, 36-15
1970-71: Won 15, Lost 2
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach:  Ruth Marske
Date RK Opponent Score
2/2 -- Nettelton W, 41-30
2/9 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 33-16
2/11 -- Augustana W, 48-29
2/12 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 42-31
2/17 -- Northern State W, 45-31
2/18 -- Dakota State W, 43-25
2/25 -- at Northern State L, 48-45
3/1 -- at Augustana W, 49-31
3/4 -- USD-Springfield W, 48-27
3/6 -- at Mankato State L, 42-41
3/8 -- Sioux Falls W, 48-36
3/10 -- at Dakota State W, 51-43
3/13 -- vs Briar Cliff (Iowa) W, 55-40
3/13 -- vs Dakota State W, 48-32
3/13 -- vs Yankton W, 51-15
3/13 -- at South Dakota W, 32-23
3/17 -- at USD-Springfield W, 42-34
1971-72: Won 17, Lost 2
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
AIAW REGIONAL CHAMPION
Head Coach:  Ruth Marske
Date RK Opponent Score
1/17 -- at Augustana W, 74-34
1/29 -- Dakota State W, 61-38
2/3 -- Mankato State W, 51-36
2/10 -- at Mankato State W, 61-39
2/12 -- at Northern State W, 52-35
2/15 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 51-47
2/18 -- at USD-Springfield W, 46-30
2/23 -- South Dakota W, 58-41
2/24 -- at Dakota State W, 50-42
2/26 -- Northern State W, 67-31
2/29 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 51-33
SDAIAW Tournament at Vermillion, S.D.
3/3 -- vs Yankton W, 76-19
3/3 -- vs Dakota State W, 59-40
3/4 -- at South Dakota W, 55-49
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Springfield, Mo.
3/9 -- vs Northwest Missouri W, 57-43
3/10 -- vs Luther (Iowa) W, 48-45
3/11 -- at Central Missouri State W, 52-51
AIAW National Tournament at Normal, Okla.
3/16 -- vs Immaculata (Pa.) L, 60-47
3/18 -- vs S. Connecticut L, 72-34
1972-73:  Won 12, Lost 6
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
1/13 -- at Westmar (Iowa) L, 75-50
1/13 -- vs Buena Vista (Iowa) L, 53-42
1/14 -- at Wayne State W, 50-40
1/18 -- at Northern State L, 30-20
1/23 -- at Mankato State W, 52-42
1/30 -- Mankato State W, 56-36
2/1 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) L, 43-41
2/3 -- at Dakota State W, 57-18
2/6 -- Northern State W, 54-33
2/10 -- USD-Springfield W, 48-32
2/11 -- Wayne State (Neb.) L, 58-32
2/13 -- at South Dakota W, 51-45
SDAIAW Tournament at Vermillion, S.D.
2/23 -- vs Augustana W, 53-29
2/24 -- vs Sioux Falls W, 70-49
2/24 -- at South Dakota W, 53-34
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Warrenburg, MT
3/8 -- vs Kansas State W, 43-34
3/9 -- vs Valley City St. (N.D.) W, 50-46
3/10 -- vs Westmar (Iowa) L, 59-51
1973-74:  Won 13, Lost 4
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Jenny Johnson
Date RK Opponent Score
1/12 -- Northern State W, 47-36
1/14 -- Westmar (Iowa) L, 59-57
1/24 -- at Mankato State W, 54-39
1/26 -- at Northern State W, 46-21
1/29 -- at USD-Springfield W, 53-26
2/1 -- South Dakota W, 58-46
2/2 -- at Wayne State (Neb.) W, 45-41
2/5 -- at Dakota State W, 63-47
2/8 -- at Westmar (Iowa) L, 59-57
2/14 -- Mankato State W, 76-34
2/16 -- Augustana W, 63-29
SDAIAW  Tournament at Aberdeen, S.D.
2/22 -- vs USD-Springfield W, 64-36
2/22 -- vs South Dakota W, 70-43
2/23 -- vs Mount Marty W, 59-43
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Brookings, S.D.
3/7 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) L, 72-43
3/8 -- Mount Marty W, 93-42
3/9 -- Wayne State (Neb.) L, 57-52
1974-75:  Won 17, Lost 6
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
12/13 -- at Northern State W, 69-55
12/17 -- Dakota State W, 52-29
12/21 -- Westmar (Iowa) L, 68-41
1/14 -- at Yankton W, 61-22
1/17 -- at Westmar (Iowa) L, 62-56
1/17 -- vs Buena Vista (Iowa) W, 66-52
1/22 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 45-37
1/25 -- at Mankato State W, 48-43
1/25 -- vs Wisconsin-LaCrosse L, 55-36
1/30 -- Northern State W, 57-26
2/1 -- Wayne State (Neb.) L, 60-54
2/7 -- at South Dakota W, 74-43
2/10 -- USD-Springfield W, 52-28
2/14 -- at Mount Marty W, 69-36
2/15 -- Mankato State W, 54-22
SDAIAW Tournament at Aberdeen, S.D.
2/21 -- vs Dakota State W, 61-44
2/21 -- vs Mount Marty W, 52-33
2/22 -- at Northern State W, 61-44
------
3/1 -- at Minnesota W, 46-42
3/2 -- Lakehead (Ont.) W, 52-43
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Lawrence, Kan.
3/6 -- vs Kansas State L, 70-40
3/7 -- vs Mankato State L, 47-42
3/7 -- at Kansas W, 70-61
1975-76:  Won 16, Lost 5
Head Coach: Norma Boetel
Date RK Opponent Score
12/12 -- at USD-Springfield W, 66-28
12/13 -- Concordia (Moorhead) W, 51-47
12/19 -- at Westmar (Iowa) W, 64-62
1/9 -- Wayne State (Neb.) L, 79-64
1/10 -- Augustana W, 64-38
1/13 -- at Dakota State W, 75-34
1/17 -- Northwestern (Iowa) W, 62-52
1/20 -- at Northern State W, 71-52
1/23 -- Minnesota W, 49-38
1/24 -- Northern State W, 50-36
1/29 -- at Mankato State W, 58-48
1/31 -- at South Dakota W, 60-37
2/2 -- St. Cloud State W, 60-58
2/5 -- at Southwest State L, 66-59
2/7 -- South Dakota W, 69-32
2/13 -- at Mount Marty W, 71-51
2/14 -- at Wayne State (Neb.) L, 58-55
2/17 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 64-56
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Moorhead, Minn.
3/4 -- Kansas State L, 75-41
3/5 -- North Dakota L, 53-48
3/6 -- Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 62-43
NORMA BOETEL
8 years, 80-18 
3 AIAW state titles
(1970, ‘73, ‘75)
RUTH MARSKE
2 years, 32-4 
2 AIAW state titles (1971, ‘72)
1 AIAW regional title (1972)
JENNY JOHNSON
1 years, 13-4 
1 AIAW state title (1974)
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
1976-77: Won 16, Lost 9
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Cindy Davis
Date RK Opponent Score
12/3 -- North Dakota State W, 77-61
12/4 -- at Concordia (Moorhead) L, 54-47
12/10 -- NCE-Omaha W, 77-68
12/11 -- Wayne State (Neb.) L, 59-55
12/17 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 65-64
12/18 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 63-46
1/8 -- Northern State W, 63-58
1/13 -- at Mankato State W, 58-50
1/15 -- Mount Marty W, 66-56
1/18 -- at St. Cloud State L, 53-44
1/22 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 67-48
1/24 -- at Northern State L, 77-74
1/29 -- North Dakota W, 73-58
2/4 -- Westmar (Iowa) L, 62-58
2/7 -- at Dakota State W, 58-47
2/8 -- Mankato State W, 49-39
2/11 -- South Dakota W, 65-55
AIAW District Tournament at Sioux Falls, S.D.
2/17 -- Dakota State W, 57-49
2/18 -- Augustana W, 64-48
SDAIAW Tournament at Yankton, S.D.
2/24 -- Augustana W, 66-42
2/25 -- Mount Marty W, 58-41
2/26 -- Northern State W, 74-66
AIAW Region VI Tournament at Wayne, Neb.
3/10 -- vs Fort Hays St. (Kan.) L, 82-70
3/11 -- vs Minot State (N.D.) W, 66-59
3/12 -- vs Mount Mercy (Iowa) L, 70-64
1977-78:  Won 12, Lost 11
Head Coach: Cindy Davis
Date RK Opponent Score
12/10 -- at North Dakota State W, 68-66
12/16 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 60-48
12/17 -- at Wayne State (Neb.) L, 58-55
12/20 -- at Southwest St. L, 84-61
1/12 -- vs Nebraska-Omaha# L, 56-43
1/13 -- vs Memphis State# L, 101-69
1/14 -- Iowa# L, 73-63
1/19 -- at South Dakota W, 71-66
1/21 -- Northern State W, 78-69
1/23 -- Westmar (Iowa) W, 73-57
1/26 -- at Augustana W, 65-48
1/28 -- Minnesota L, 81-56
2/4 -- South Dakota W, 90-64
2/6 -- Dakota State W, 93-53
2/10 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 77-57
2/16 -- St. Cloud State L, 84-60
2/17 -- Mankato State W, 73-67 ot
2/21 -- at Mount Mercy (Iowa) W, 77-52
AIAW District at Aberdeen, S.D.
2/25 -- vs Augustana W, 84-52
2/26 -- at Northern State L, 71-54
AIAW State Tournament at Vermillion, S.D.
3/2 -- vs Augustana W, 68-52
3/3 -- vs Mount Marty W, 97-67
3/4 -- at South Dakota L, 59-47
# at Jennies Classic, Warrensburg, Mo.
1978-79:  Won 13, Lost 10
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
12/2 -- Upper Iowa W, 86-53
12/8 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 80-57
12/9 -- Wayne State (Neb.) W, 60-53
12/12 -- at Northern State L, 77-58
12/30 -- at Nebraska L, 94-39
1/9 -- vs Idaho State# W, 84-74
1/10 -- vs Wyoming# L, 74-58
1/11 -- vs Denver AAU# L, 61-56
1/13 -- at St. Cloud State L, 86-55
1/16 -- at Dakota State W, 57-55
1/19 -- North Dakota W, 55-49
1/20 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 64-55
1/27 -- at South Dakota L, 66-50
2/1 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 82-75 ot
2/3 -- North Dakota State W, 74-65
2/6 -- Augustana W, 89-75
2/13 -- South Dakota L, 71-60
2/17 -- Mankato State W, 79-76
2/19 -- Westmar (Iowa) W, 1-0*
SDAIAW Tournament at Aberdeen, S.D.
2/22 -- vs Dakota Wesleyan W, 66-55
2/23 -- vs Mount Marty W, 55-49
2/24 -- at Northern State W, 76-72 ot
AIAW Region VI Tournament at St. Joseph, Mo.
3/8 -- at Northeast Missouri St. L, 67-64
# at Cowgirl Invite, Laramie, Wyo.
* indicates forfeit by Westmar
1979-80:  Won 16, Lost 11
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach: Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
11/30 -- Northern Iowa L, 69-64
12/1 -- Grand View (Iowa) W, 83-65
12/4 -- at Northwestern (Iowa) W, 77-71
12/7 -- Wyoming W, 75-66
12/12 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 76-45
12/14 -- at Southwest State W, 64-60
12/15 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 74-59
1/9 -- at Augustana W, 70-51
1/10 -- at South Dakota L, 70-48
1/12 -- Yankton W, 91-46
1/15 -- Westmar (Iowa) W, 79-44
1/18 -- at North Dakota State W, 71-69
1/19 -- at North Dakota L, 86-81 2ot
1/22 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 61-59
1/24 -- Dakota State W, 77-52
1/26 -- South Dakota L, 74-60
1/29 -- Northern State W, 81-66
2/1 -- at Creighton (Neb.) L, 74-68 ot
2/2 -- Midland Luth. (Neb.) L, 77-66
NCC Tournament at Greeley, Col.
2/7 -- vs Augustana W, 72-53
2/8 -- vs North Dakota W, 89-68
2/9 -- vs Nebraska-Omaha L, 72-67
2/12 -- vs Mankato State W, 67-58
2/15 -- vs St. Cloud State W, 71-67
SDAIAW Playoff at Brookings, S.D.
2/23 -- Northern State W, 75-64
AIAW Dakota Playoff at Brookings, S.D.
2/29 -- North Dakota State W, 75-72
AIAW Region VI Tourney at St. Louis, Mo.
3/10 -- at William Woods (Mo.) L, 67-60
1980-81:  Won 12, Lost 14
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach:  Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
11/14 -- Manitoba W, 73-56
11/15 -- at Winnipeg L, 70-59
11/19 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 62-58
11/22 -- Grand View (Iowa) L, 94-79
11/25 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 68-58
12/1 -- Montana Tech W, 78-53
12/5 -- St. Mary (Neb.) W, 66-65
12/6 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 86-60
12/12 -- at South Dakota L, 91-55
1/8 -- Wis.-Whitewater# W, 68-48
1/9 -- Pittsburg State (Kan.)# L, 69-67
1/10 -- Winnipeg# W, 67-57
1/14 -- at Mankato State L, 53-42
1/17 -- at St. Cloud State L, 67-64
1/20 -- at Northern State L, 81-67
1/23 -- North Dakota State W, 63-61
1/24 -- North Dakota W, 88-71
1/27 -- Northwestern (Iowa) W, 77-64
1/29 -- at Augustana L, 64-59
2/6 -- at Midland Luth. (Neb.) L, 68-66
NCC Tournament at Grand Forks, N.D.
2/12 -- vs North Dakota State W, 69-62
2/13 -- vs Nebraska-Omaha L, 71-57
2/14 -- at North Dakota L, 73-54
2/21 -- vs Nebraska-Omaha L, 43-39
SDAIAW Playoffs at Sioux Falls, S.D.
2/28 -- at Augustana W, 77-71
AIAW Region VI Tourney at Omaha, Neb.
3/12 -- vs. William Penn (Iowa) L, 89-41
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1981-82:  Won 15, Lost 13
AIAW STATE CHAMPION
Head Coach:  Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
11/20 -- at Morningside W, 75-59
11/21 -- at Northwestern (Iowa) W, 69-51
11/24 -- at Southwest State L, 55-52
12/2 -- Morningside W, 78-77 2ot
12/4 -- vs Eastern Illinois# W, 74-64
12/5 -- vs Wis.-Milwaukee# L, 56-49
12/8 -- Yankton W, 78-68
12/10 -- Northern Colorado W, 76-65
12/11 -- Minot State (N.D.) W, 66-51
12/18 -- Northern Iowa L, 73-43
1/8 -- Nebraska Wesleyan* W, 67-48
1/9 -- Missouri-Kansas City* W, 75-73
1/16 -- South Dakota L, 56-54
1/22 -- at North Dakota W, 58-55
1/24 -- at North Dakota State W, 67-55
1/26 -- Northern State L, 57-51
1/30 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 59-56
2/3 -- St. Cloud State W, 73-67
2/5 -- at St. Mary (Neb.) L, 66-62
2/6 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 63-39
2/13 -- Augustana L, 57-55
2/14 -- at Augustana L, 90-81
2/19 -- North Dakota L, 71-68
2/20 -- North Dakota State L, 78-72
SDAIAW Playoff at Brookings, S.D.
2/23 -- Augustana W, 65-56
NCC Tournament at Vermillion, S.D.
2/25 -- vs Augustana L, 80-68
AIAW Sub-Region at Council Bluffs, Iowa
3/3 -- vs St. Mary (Neb.) W, 87-64
AIAW Region VI at Fargo, N.D.
3/11 -- vs William Penn (Iowa) L, 77-59
# at Peach Bowl Classic, Cedar Falls, Iowa
* at Dial Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1982-83:  Won 8, Lost 17
Head Coach: Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
11/19 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) L, 69-65
11/20 -- at Concordia (Moorhead) L, 70-69
11/30 -- Dakota State W, 90-61
12/2 -- vs St. Cloud State# L, 69-67
12/3 -- vs St. Ambrose (Iowa)# L, 73-68
12/10 -- Mankato State* L, 80-78
12/11 -- St. Cloud State * L, 82-68
12/17 -- Southwest State (Minn.) W, 73-57
1/6 -- Wisconsin-Superior@ W, 91-42
1/7 -- Northern State@ L, 86-57
1/13 -- Morningside W, 59-57
1/15 -- South Dakota W, 61-60
1/18 -- at Morningside L, 69-61
1/21 -- North Dakota L, 84-78
1/22 -- North Dakota State W, 78-74
1/25 -- at Northern State L, 71-61
1/29 -- Augustana W, 81-75
2/1 -- at South Dakota L, 72-57
2/4 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 65-52
2/5 -- at St. Mary (Neb.) L, 66-65
2/11 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 59-43
2/15 -- Northwestern (Iowa) W, 86-78
2/18 -- at North Dakota L, 56-55
2/19 -- at North Dakota State L, 62-51
2/25 -- at Augustana L, 66-65
# at Peach Bowl Classic, Cedar Falls, Iowa
* at Wisconsin-La Crosse Invitational, La Crosse, Wis.
@ at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1983-84:  Won 8, Lost 17
Head Coach: Mary Ingram
Date RK Opponent Score
11/18 -- vs Wisconsin-Eau Claire# W, 97-49
11/19 -- vs Marycrest (Iowa)# W, 84-63
12/6 -- Northern State W, 69-58
12/9 -- Winona State (Minn.)* W, 82-59
12/10 -- Moorhead St. (Minn.)* W, 77-69
12/13 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) L, 56-54
1/4 -- at Air Force W, 73-65 2ot
1/5 -- at Denver (Colo.) W, 77-71
1/7 -- at Northern Colorado L, 79-70
1/12 -- at Morningside L, 73-56
1/14 -- at South Dakota L, 55-44
1/17 -- Morningside L, 78-63
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YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
MARY INGRAM
6 years, 72-84
4 AIAW state titles 
(1979, ’80, ’81, ’82)
CINDY DAVIS
2 years, 28-20 
1 AIAW state title (1977)
1/20 -- at North Dakota L, 74-46
1/21 -- at North Dakota State L, 96-61
1/26 -- at Augustana L, 80-70
1/31 -- South Dakota L, 72-60
2/3 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 68-62
2/4 -- Mankato State L, 97-83
2/10 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 76-68 ot
2/11 -- Creighton (Neb.) L, 78-43
2/17 -- North Dakota L, 81-51
2/18 -- North Dakota State L, 79-77
2/24 -- at St. Cloud State L, 63-50
2/25 -- at Mankato State L, 91-64
2/29 -- Augustana L, 98-84
# at Augustana Tip-Off Tournament, Sioux Falls, S.D.
* at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1984-85:  Won 13, Lost 12
Head Coach:  Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/20 -- Westmar (Iowa) W, 90-34
11/27 -- at Northwestern (Iowa) W, 85-53
11/30 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 91-64
12/1 -- Mount Marty W, 79-75 ot
12/5 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 93-51
12/7 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 64-57
12/11 -- at Northern State L, 83-67
12/14 -- Westmar (Iowa)# W, 77-29
12/15 -- Wisconsin-Superior# W, 79-58
1/4 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 66-49
1/8 -- North Dakota L, 73-51
1/12 -- at Augustana W, 85-64
1/18 -- at Mankato State L, 58-50
1/19 -- at St. Cloud State L, 70-50
1/25 -- Morningside W, 81-59
1/26 -- South Dakota L, 83-75
2/1 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 67-56
2/9 -- Augustana W, 84-75
2/12 -- at North Dakota State L, 103-68
2/15 -- Mankato State L, 87-64
2/16 -- St. Cloud State W, 72-87
2/22 -- at Morningside L, 80-65
2/23 -- at South Dakota L, 81-69
3/1 -- North Dakota State L, 81-64
3/2 -- North Dakota L, 68-61
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1985-86:  Won 11, Lost 16
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/22 -- Sioux Falls* W, 73-71
11/23 -- Minnesota-Morris* W, 67-57
11/26 -- Northern State W, 80-58
11/29 -- at Northwestern (Iowa) L, 74-72
11/30 -- vs Grand View (Iowa)# W, 60-59
12/5 -- Huron W, 70-54
12/7 -- at Mount Marty@ W, 94-82
12/12 -- vs Jamestown (N.D.)% W, 82-45
12/13 -- at Northern State% L, 94-91 ot
12/14 -- vs Mary (N.D.)% L, 81-79
1/3 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 80-77
1/4 -- at Briar Cliff (Iowa) L, 104-85
1/11 -- Augustana W, 92-91
1/17 -- Mankato State L, 100-44
1/18 -- St. Cloud State W, 71-64
1/21 -- North Dakota L, 74-70
1/24 -- at Morningside L, 86-67
1/25 -- at South Dakota L, 61-58
1/31 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 66-62
2/8 -- at Augustana W, 76-67
2/11 -- North Dakota State L, 83-72
2/14 -- at Mankato State L, 67-65
2/15 -- at St. Cloud State L, 65-64
2/21 -- Morningside College W, 93-72
2/22 -- South Dakota L, 69-65
2/28 -- at North Dakota State L, 80-75
3/1 -- at North Dakota L, 91-53
* at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
# Game played at Orange City, Iowa
@ Home game at Tyndall
% at Northern State Invitational, Aberdeen, S.D.
1986-87:  Won 16, Lost 13
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/21 -- Minnesota-Morris# W, 91-57
11/22 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa)# W, 84-66
11/25 -- at Alaska-Anchorage L, 90-66
11/26 -- at Alaska-Anchorage W, 89-84 ot
11/28 -- at Alaska-Fairbanks L, 68-67 ot
11/29 -- at Alaska-Fairbanks W, 95-84
12/5 -- Dakota Wesleyan W, 78-65
12/9 -- Mount Marty W, 73-61
12/11 -- at Southwest State W, 68-53
12/16 -- Sioux Falls W, 89-63
1/2 -- Northwestern (Iowa) W, 96-69
1/3 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 53-50
1/6 -- at North Dakota State L, 76-44
1/10 -- at Augustana L, 90-80
1/16 -- at St. Cloud State L, 82-79
1/17 -- at Mankato State L, 72-65
1/23 -- South Dakota L, 74-66
1/24 -- Morningside W, 79-77
1/30 -- at St. Mary (Neb.) W, 85-77
1/31 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 85-78
2/3 -- Northern State L, 77-62
2/7 -- Augustana W, 85-77
2/10 -- at North Dakota L, 86-79
2/14 -- St. Cloud State L, 81-68
2/15 -- Mankato State W, 75-70 ot
2/20 -- at South Dakota W, 63-55
2/21 -- at Morningside L, 94-73
2/26 -- North Dakota W, 84-57
2/28 -- North Dakota State W, 75-66
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1987-88: Won 25, Lost  5
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/20 -- Minnesota-Morris# W, 79-53
11/21 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa)# W, 81-58
11/24 -- Mount Marty W, 68-60
12/1 -- at Sioux Falls W, 68-57
12/3 -- at Gustavus (Minn.) W, 77-52
12/5 -- Moorhead State (Minn.) W, 84-43
12/8 -- at Dakota Wesleyan W, 76-62
12/10 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 81-63
1/5 -- Dakota State W, 81-56
1/8 -- at South Dakota W, 78-57
1/9 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 90-51
1/13 -- at Northern State L, 68-65
1/16 -- Augustana W, 86-84
1/22 -- St. Cloud State W, 77-72
1/23 -- Mankato State W, 83-67
1/26 -- North Dakota State W, 59-55
1/30 -- at Morningside W, 70-66
2/6 -- South Dakota W, 81-78
2/7 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 69-61
2/12 -- Morningside W, 76-70
2/13 -- at Augustana W, 88-65
2/16 -- North Dakota L, 77-70
2/19 -- St. Cloud State W, 86-77
2/20 -- Mankato State W, 68-67
2/26 -- at Regis (Colo.) W, 77-52
2/27 -- at Metro State (Colo.) W, 85-74
3/4 -- at North Dakota W, 82-65
3/5 -- at North Dakota State L, 77-75
NCAA Division II North Central Regional at
Fargo, N.D.
3/11 -- vs North Dakota W, 76-60
3/12 -- at North Dakota State L, 91-77
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1988-89:  Won 22, Lost 6
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/18 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa)# W, 102-70
11/19 -- Minnesota-Morris# W, 77-54
11/22 -- Mount Marty W, 90-70
11/29 -- Dakota Wesleyan W, 76-43
12/2 -- Regis (Colo.) W, 73-47
12/3 -- Metro State (Colo.) W, 72-50
12/6 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 100-76
12/9 -- Angelo State W, 90-79
12/10 -- at Central Missouri% L, 77-51
12/14 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 85-69
12/16 -- Northwestern (Iowa) W, 84-46
1/3 -- at Dakota State W, 91-56
1/6 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 74-64
1/8 -- South Dakota W, 75-64
1/10 -- at North Dakota W, 65-59
1/14 -- at Augustana W, 84-82 ot
1/20 -- at Mankato State W, 61-49
1/21 -- at St. Cloud State L, 84-66
1/27 -- Morningside W, 81-69
2/3 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 67-64
2/4 -- at South Dakota L, 71-61
2/11 -- Augustana W, 100-72
2/14 -- at North Dakota State L, 68-56
2/17 -- Mankato State W, 72-69
2/18 -- St. Cloud State L, 83-74
2/23 -- at Morningside W, 72-69
3/3 -- North Dakota State W, 77-74
3/4 -- North Dakota W, 68-62
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
% at Jennies Classic, Warrensburg, Mo.
1989-90: Won 17, Lost 10
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/17 -- Minnesota-Morris# W, 96-54
11/18 -- Augustana# W, 68-64
12/1 -- at Eastern Montana L, 74-61
12/2 -- at Eastern Montana W, 75-64
12/5 -- Sioux Falls W, 68-45
12/9 -- at Mount Marty W, 71-64
12/14 -- St. Benedict (Minn.) W, 70-60
1/2 -- Dakota State W, 80-58
1/5 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 74-62
1/6 -- at Northern Colorado W, 74-67
1/10 -- at Northwestern (Iowa) W, 70-52
1/13 -- Augustana L, 75-62
1/19 -- St. Cloud State W, 67-66
1/20 -- Mankato State L, 70-68
1/23 -- North Dakota State W, 75-72
1/26 -- at South Dakota L, 70-54
1/27 -- at Morningside W, 69-59
2/2 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 72-60
2/3 -- Northern Colorado W, 80-77
2/8 -- at Augustana L, 84-59
2/13 -- North Dakota L, 78-76
2/16 -- at St. Cloud State L, 76-53
2/17 -- at Mankato State W, 65-52
2/23 -- South Dakota L, 58-57
2/24 -- Morningside W, 83-64
3/2 -- at North Dakota L, 84-54
3/3 -- at North Dakota State L, 70-58
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
1990-91:  Won 18, Lost 10
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/16 -- Wisconsin-La Crosse# W, 96-63
11/17 -- Wayne State (Neb.)# W, 78-52
11/20 -- at Gustavus (Minn.) W, 62-61
11/27 -- Concordia (Moorhead) W, 97-80
12/7 -- vs Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo% W, 65-60
12/8 -- at Sacramento State% L, 69-63
12/11 -- Mount Marty W, 88-69
12/16 -- at Dakota State W, 68-46
12/30 -- Minnesota-Duluth L, 79-65
1/4 -- North Dakota L, 74-67
1/5 -- North Dakota State L, 83-69
1/11 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 77-67
1/12 -- at Northern Colorado W, 84-83
1/15 -- at Sioux Falls W, 79-35
1/19 -- Augustana W, 85-83
1/22 -- at North Dakota State L, 83-74
1/25 -- St Cloud State W, 74-63
1/26 -- Mankato State L, 80-75
2/1 -- at Morningside W, 82-59
2/2 -- at South Dakota L, 69-63
2/8 -- Northern Colorado W, 89-62
2/9 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 67-56
2/12 -- at North Dakota L, 84-64
2/16 -- at Augustana L, 81-68
2/22 -- at Mankato State W, 66-62
2/23 -- at St Cloud State W, 79-63
3/1 -- South Dakota W, 100-97
3/2 -- Morningside W, 77-61
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
% Gold and Green Classic, Sacramento, Calif.
1991-92: Won 19, Lost 10
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/22 -- Minnesota-Duluth# W, 66-63
11/23 -- Wartburg (Iowa)# W, 88-64
11/29 -- vs Moorhead St. (Minn.)% W, 80-61
11/30 -- at Concordia (Moorhead)%W, 61-50
12/5 -- vs Mississippi College@ W, 59-54
12/6 -- at West Texas State@ L, 93-58
12/7 -- vs Alaska-Anchorage@ L, 85-73
12/13 -- Nebraska-Kearney W, 90-68
12/14 -- Sioux Falls W, 82-41
12/29 -- Bemidji State W, 75-55
1/3 -- at North Dakota W, 65-61
1/4 -- at North Dakota State L, 80-64
1/10 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 70-55
1/11 -- Northern Colorado W, 76-51
1/18 -- at Augustana L, 84-73
1/24 -- at St. Cloud State L, 72-69
1/25 -- at Mankato State W, 75-62
1/31 -- Morningside W, 79-61
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NANCY NEIBER
16 years, 301-140
5 NCAA appearances
(1988, ’94, ’95, ’96, ’99)
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
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2/1 -- South Dakota W, 91-61
2/7 -- at Northern Colorado W, 72-62
2/8 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 62-53
2/15 -- Augustana L, 70-67
2/21 -- Mankato State W, 69-63
2/22 -- St. Cloud State W, 83-62
2/28 -- at South Dakota W, 71-64
2/29 -- at Morningside L, 61-57
3/6 -- North Dakota State L, 78-58
3/7 -- North Dakota W, 71-58
NCAA Division II Regional at Fargo, N.D.
3/13 -- at North Dakota State L, 92-58
# at Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
% Concordia Thanksgiving Classic, Moorhead, Minn.
@ Lady Buffalo Classic, Canyon, Texas
1992-93:  Won 17, Lost 10
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/20 -- Moorhead St. (Minn.)# L, 74-72
11/21 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa)# W, 90-43
11/24 -- Dakota State W, 92-26
12/5 -- vs Mesa State (Colo.)% W, 73-50
12/6 -- at Southern Colorado% W, 75-55
12/11 -- at Minnesota-Duluth L, 73-56
12/12 -- at Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 68-66
12/15 -- Sioux Falls W, 84-59
12/30 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 73-45
1/2 -- Northern Colorado W, 65-48
1/3 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 60-51
1/8 -- at North Dakota L, 67-58
1/9 -- at North Dakota State L, 77-59
1/15 -- Morningside L, 68-64
1/16 -- South Dakota W, 75-60
1/22 -- at St. Cloud State W, 88-55
1/23 -- at Mankato State L, 73-61
1/30 -- Augustana W, 76-73
2/5 -- North Dakota State L, 88-71
2/6 -- North Dakota L, 79-78
2/12 -- at South Dakota W, 79-61
2/13 -- at Morningside W, 84-67
2/19 -- Mankato State W, 80-67
2/20 -- St. Cloud State W, 90-44
2/27 -- at Augustana L, 84-62
3/5 -- at Northern Colorado L, 75-67
3/6 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 75-59
# Jackrabbit Classic, Brookings, S.D.
% Al Kaly Tournament, Pueblo, Colo.
1993-94:  Won 22, Lost 8
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/19 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 96-76
11/23 -- Dakota Wesleyan W, 92-64
11/26 -- vs CSU-San Bernardino# W, 93-90
11/27 -- at Grand Canyon (Ariz.)# W, 96-64
12/3 -- Minnesota-Duluth W, 71-63
12/7 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 60-54
12/12 -- at Nebraska-Kearney L, 69-68
12/16 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 80-63
12/30 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 83-53
1/2 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 67-62
1/3 -- at Northern Colorado W, 61-52
1/7 -- North Dakota L, 78-73
1/8 -- North Dakota State L, 85-59
1/14 -- at Morningside W, 80-74
1/15 -- at South Dakota W, 93-72
1/21 -- St. Cloud State W, 73-48
1/22 -- Mankato State W, 97-76
1/29 -- Augustana L, 85-77
2/4 -- at North Dakota State W, 80-74
2/5 -- North Dakota L, 88-67
2/11 -- South Dakota W, 83-72
2/12 -- Morningside L, 74-72
2/18 -- at Mankato State L, 75-70
2/19 -- at St. Cloud State W, 80-43
2/26 -- at Augustana W, 78-71
3/4 -- Northern Colorado W, 76-63
3/5 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 92-66
NCAA Division II Play-In Game Brookings, S.D.
3/8 -- Nebraska-Kearney W, 81-68
NCAA Division II North Central Regional;
Grand Forks, N.D.
3/11 -- at North Dakota W, 61-51
3/12 -- vs North Dakota State L, 82-52
# Grand Canyon Tournament, Phoenix, Ariz.
1994-95:  Won 24, Lost 6
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/19 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 95-65
11/22 -- at Dakota Wesleyan W, 102-55
11/29 -- Southwest State (Minn.) W, 76-59
12/2 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 69-43
12/7 -- at Air Force W, 73-69
12/9 -- at Regis (Colo.) W, 79-60
12/10 -- at Denver (Colo.) W, 82-73
12/18 -- Grand Canyon (Ariz.) W, 98-60
12/20 -- Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 93-73
12/31 -- at Augustana W, 75-57
1/6 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 76-65
1/7 -- Northern Colorado W, 75-65
1/13 -- at North Dakota W, 85-74
1/14 -- at North Dakota State L, 72-47
1/20 -- Morningside W, 89-58
1/21 -- South Dakota W, 85-70
1/27 -- at St. Cloud State W, 87-74
1/28 -- at Mankato State W, 74-67
2/3 -- at Northern Colorado L, 74-72
2/4 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 68-64
2/10 -- North Dakota State L, 75-54
2/11 -- North Dakota L, 94-88
2/17 -- at South Dakota W, 70-56
2/18 -- at Morningside W, 88-54
2/24 -- Mankato State W, 92-65
2/25 -- St. Cloud State W, 92-46
3/4 -- Augustana W, 107-98
NCAA Division II First-Round Game 
Brookings, S.D.
3/7 -- Denver (Colo.) W, 95-59
NCAA Division II North Central Regional;
Fargo, N.D.
3/10 -- vs North Dakota W, 78-75
3/11 -- at North Dakota State L, 82-68
1995-96:  Won 25, Lost 3
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/18 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 82-56
11/24 -- Minnesota-Duluth W, 81-50
11/25 -- Minnesota-Morris W, 102-53
11/28 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 97-53
12/1 -- Sioux Falls W, 91-56
12/8 -- at Cal-Riverside W, 71-65
12/9 -- at Cal Poly-Pomona W, 77-58
12/15 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 84-64
12/18 -- Winona State (Minn.) W, 110-48
12/30 -- Augustana W, 94-79
1/5 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 74-51
1/6 -- at Northern Colorado W, 77-73
1/12 -- North Dakota L, 86-75
1/13 -- North Dakota State W, 80-63
1/19 -- at Morningside W, 96-80
1/20 -- at South Dakota W, 97-51
1/26 -- St. Cloud State W, 83-65
1/27 -- Mankato State W, 90-54
2/2 -- Northern Colorado W, 83-76
2/3 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 81-76
2/9 -- at North Dakota State L, 81-63
2/11 -- at North Dakota W, 70-69
2/16 -- South Dakota W, 109-64
2/17 -- Morningside W, 103-54
2/23 -- at Mankato State W, 83-59
2/24 -- at St. Cloud State W, 100-91
3/2 -- at Augustana W, 86-68
NCAA Division II North Central Regional;
Fargo, N.D.
3/10 -- vs North Dakota L, 68-55
1996-97: Won 19 Lost 8
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/15 -- vs Southern Colorado# W, 104-65
11/16 -- at Mont. State-Billings# L, 78-72
11/19 -- Sioux Falls W, 112-56
11/22 -- Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 86-51
11/26 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 83-72
12/6 -- at Minnesota-Duluth W, 83-71
12/7 -- at Bemidji St. (Minn.) W, 78-73
12/10 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 89-76
12/18 -- Cal Poly-Pomona W, 81-54
12/28 -- at St. Cloud State W, 93-83
12/29 -- at Mankato State W, 65-51
1/4 -- at Augustana W, 91-81
1/10 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 92-85 ot
1/11 -- Northern Colorado W, 77-66
1/17 -- at North Dakota L, 80-73
1/18 -- at North Dakota State L, 85-60
1/24 -- Morningside W, 101-89
1/25 -- South Dakota W, 70-65
2/1 -- Augustana L, 87-72
2/7 -- at Northern Colorado L, 83-60
2/8 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 80-64
2/14 -- North Dakota State L, 84-55
2/15 -- North Dakota L, 96-70
2/21 -- at South Dakota W, 64-56
2/22 -- at Morningside W, 87-60
2/28 -- Mankato State W, 87-62
3/1 -- St. Cloud State W, 97-61
# at Montana State-Billings Tournament, Billings, Mont.
1997-98: Won 18 Lost 9
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/15 -- at Winona State (Minn.) W, 74-56
11/19 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 90-61
11/22 -- Minnesota-Duluth L, 71-65
11/25 -- Minnesota-Morris L, 60-56
11/28 -- vs Ferris State (Mich.)# L, 64-56
11/29 -- at Cal State-Stanislaus# W, 91-62
12/5 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 82-59
12/6 -- Montana State-Billings W, 96-82
12/10 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 97-61
12/20 -- St. Cloud State L, 99-90
12/21 -- Mankato State W, 69-67
1/3 -- Augustana W, 69-52
1/9 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 82-69
1/10 -- at Northern Colorado L, 94-80
1/16 -- North Dakota L, 88-55
1/17 -- North Dakota State L, 65-57
1/23 -- at Morningside W, 70-60
1/24 -- at South Dakota W, 62-53
1/31 -- at Augustana W, 73-68
2/6 -- Northern Colorado W, 73-68
2/7 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 80-64
2/13 -- at North Dakota State L, 61-59
2/14 -- at North Dakota L, 93-66
2/20 -- South Dakota W, 68-63
2/21 -- Morningside W, 81-73
2/27 -- at Mankato State W, 81-62
2/28 -- at St. Cloud State W, 83-59
# at Cal State Stanislaus Tourney, Turlock, Calif.
1998-99: Won 20, Lost 8
Head Coach: Nancy Neiber
Date RK Opponent Score
11/14 -- at Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 83-64
11/17 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 80-60
11/26 -- vs St. Mary’s (Texas)# W, 76-63
11/27 -- vs Cameron (Okla.)# W, 90-82
11/28 -- at TAMU-Kingsville# L, 83-69
12/3 -- Mayville State (N.D.) W, 93-49
12/5 -- Wayne State (Neb.) W, 76-61
12/9 -- Southwest State (Minn.) W, 76-57
12/12 -- Moorhead State (Minn.) W, 74-59
12/19 -- at Morningside W, 96-85
12/20 -- at South Dakota W, 68-54
1/2 -- St. Cloud State W, 63-62
1/3 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 77-44
1/9 -- at Augustana W, 71-70
2002-03 NCAA DIVISION II NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
Front Row L to R: Student trainer Delynda Brink, Christina Gilbert, Karly Hegge, Brenda
Davis, Melissa Pater, Shannon Schlagel, Sarita DeBoer, student trainer Namiko Kato. 
Back Row L to R: Trainer Matt Raml, student assistant Jamie Nelson, student assistant
Chris Marquardt, Heather Sieler, Megan Otte, Stacie Cizek, Brooke Dickmeyer, Dianna
Pavek, Stephanie Bolden, head coach Aaron Johnston, graduate assistant Sheila Roux, as-
sistant coach Laurie Melum.
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
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1/15 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 74-66
1/16 -- at Northern Colorado L, 77-76
1/22 -- North Dakota L, 108-77
1/23 -- North Dakota State W, 77-76
1/29 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 67-57
1/30 -- at St. Cloud State L, 72-69
2/6 -- Augustana L, 80-61
2/12 -- Northern Colorado W, 94-70
2/13 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 85-77
2/19 -- at North Dakota State L, 76-73
2/20 -- at North Dakota L, 97-78
2/26 -- South Dakota W, 76-51
2/27 -- Morningside W, 81-63
NCAA Division II North Central Regional;
Grand Forks, N.D.
3/5 -- vs Augustana L, 66-62
# Texas A&M-Kingsville Thanksgiving Classic,
Kingsville, Texas
1999-00: Won 19, Lost 8
Head Coaches: Nancy Neiber and
Aaron Johnston*
Date RK Opponent Score
11/19 -- at Moorhead St. (Minn.) W, 97-74
11/23 -- at Wayne State (Neb.) W, 77-64
11/26 -- vs Northwest Missouri^ W, 108-72
11/27 -- at Regis (Colo.)^ W, 78-65
12/1 -- at Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 92-62
12/4 -- Northern State L, 65-63 ot
12/9 -- Mayville State (N.D.) W, 87-49
12/17 -- Winona State (Minn.) W, 95-76
12/18 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 93-65
1/2 -- Morningside W, 110-54
1/3 -- South Dakota W, 80-76
1/7 -- at St. Cloud State W, 88-85 ot
1/8 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 77-61
1/15 -- at Augustana L, 90-76
1/21 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 87-71
1/22 -- Northern Colorado L, 83-73
1/28 -- at North Dakota L, 90-68
1/29 -- at North Dakota State L, 90-74
2/4 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 75-53
2/5 -- St. Cloud State L, 78-70
2/12 -- Augustana W, 76-62
2/18 -- at Northern Colorado L, 88-76
2/19 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 86-67
2/25 -- North Dakota State W, 95-82
2/26 -- North Dakota L, 98-71
3/3 -- at South Dakota W, 85-79
3/4 -- at Morningside W, 102-68
^ at Regis/Coors Roundball Classic, Denver, Colo.
* Aaron Johnston coached last six games of season
2000-01: Won 15, Lost 12
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/17 -- at Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 80-66
11/18 -- at Minnesota-Duluth L, 76-61
11/24 -- Winona State (Minn.) W, 92-70
11/25 -- Southwest St. (Minn.) W, 73-57
11/28 -- at Black Hills State W, 98-76
12/2 -- at Northern State L, 70-69
12/8 -- at North Dakota L, 92-80
12/9 -- at North Dakota State L, 64-62
12/11 -- Minn. State, Moorhead W, 93-65
12/19 -- Metro State (Colo.) W, 95-62
12/29 -- Morningside W, 95-70
12/30 -- South Dakota W, 70-51
1/5 -- at St. Cloud State W, 84-71
1/6 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 77-73
1/13 -- at Augustana L, 78-56
1/19 -- Nebraska-Omaha L, 66-62
1/20 -- Northern Colorado W, 114-74
1/26 -- at South Dakota W, 85-73
1/27 -- at Morningside L, 80-60
2/2 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 88-56
2/3 -- St. Cloud State L, 86-80
2/10 -- Augustana W, 70-55
2/16 -- at Northern Colorado L, 83-72
2/17 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 72-70
2/23 -- North Dakota State L, 92-90
2/24 -- North Dakota L, 85-70
NCC Wells Fargo Finals; St. Cloud, Minn.
2/27 -- at St. Cloud State% L, 81-80
% Wells Fargo Finals game
2001-02: Won 28, Lost 9
NORTH CENTRAL 
REGIONAL CHAMPION
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/9 -- vs Fort Valley State (Ga.)# W, 75-56
11/10 -- vs Columbus State (Ga.)# W, 94-80
11/11 -- vs Southern Indiana# W, 106-104 ot
11/16 -- Minnesota-Crookston W, 109-78
11/17 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 89-52
11/23 -- at Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.)L, 79-77
11/24 -- at Winona State (Minn.) W, 107-90
11/28 -- Minnesota-Duluth W, 67-52
12/1 -- Northern State W, 89-57
12/7 -- North Dakota L, 82-70
12/8 -- North Dakota State W, 72-59
12/12 -- Sioux Falls W, 88-56
12/14 -- at Minnesota-Morris W, 106-31
12/29 -- at Morningside W, 90-83
12/30 -- at South Dakota W, 74-67 ot
1/4 -- St. Cloud State W, 89-74
1/5 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 86-49
1/12 -- Augustana W, 71-68
1/18 -- at Nebraska-Omaha L, 80-77 ot
1/19 -- at Northern Colorado W, 84-67
1/25 -- South Dakota W, 80-71
1/26 -- Morningside W, 97-62
2/1 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 72-70
2/2 -- at St. Cloud State W, 86-82
2/9 -- at Augustana L, 78-56
2/15 -- Northern Colorado W, 87-68
2/16 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 77-67
2/22 -- at North Dakota State L, 95-76
2/23 -- at North Dakota L, 88-76
2/26 -- St. Cloud State^ W, 100-68
NCC Wells Fargo Finals; Grand Forks, N.D.
3/1 -- vs South Dakota W, 68-62
3/2 -- at North Dakota L, 99-61
North Central Regional; Grand Junction, Colo.
3/7 -- vs Regis (Colo.) W, 91-76
3/8 -- at Mesa State (Colo.) W, 76-63
3/9 -- vs Southwest State (Minn.) W, 62-50
Division II Elite Eight; Rochester, Minn.
3/20 -- vs Northern Kentucky W, 68-67
3/21 -- vs Southeastern Oklahoma L, 77-67
# at Disney Tip-Off Classic, Orlando, Fla.
^ Wells Fargo Finals First-Round game
2002-03: Won 32, Lost 3
NCC CO-CHAMPION
NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL 
CHAMPION
NCAA DIVISION II CHAMPION
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/22 -- Sioux Falls W, 91-67
11/23 -- Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.) W, 100-70
11/29 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa)^ W, 101-46
11/30 -- Nebraska-Kearney^ W, 82-59
12/6 -- at Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 85-67
12/7 -- at Minn. State, Moorhead W, 86-63
12/10 -- Winona State (Minn.) W, 89-57
12/14 -- at Northern State W, 95-45
12/20 -- Chadron State (Neb.) W, 110-60
12/21 -- Wisconsin-Eau Claire W, 73-59
12/30 -- Dakota Wesleyan W, 90-46
1/2 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 99-65
1/10 -- at North Dakota State W, 77-72
1/11 -- at St. Cloud State (Minn.) W, 75-54
1/16 -- South Dakota W, 86-69
1/18 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 95-74
1/24 -- St. Cloud State (Minn.) W, 83-63
1/25 -- North Dakota W, 78-62
1/30 -- at Augustana W, 74-54
2/6 -- at North Dakota L, 86-62
2/8 -- North Dakota State W, 77-47
2/13 -- at Northern Colorado W, 71-59
2/15 -- at South Dakota L, 87-83
2/20 -- Augustana W, 101-66
2/22 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 101-51
2/28 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 96-62
3/1 -- Northern Colorado W, 77-59
NCC Wells Fargo Finals; Brookings, S.D.
3/7 -- North Dakota State W, 87-67
3/8 -- North Dakota L, 90-87
North Central Regional; Brookings, S.D.
3/14 -- Regis (Colo.) W, 107-71
3/15 -- North Dakota W, 77-56
3/17 -- South Dakota W, 87-63
NCAA Division II Elite Eight; St. Joseph, Mo.
3/26 -- vs Cal State-Bakersfield W, 83-62
3/27 -- vs Bentley (Mass.) W, 69-62 ot
3/29 -- vs Northern Kentucky W, 65-50
^ UNK Thanksgiving Classic, Kearney, Neb.
2006-07 WNIT Quarterfinalists
Front Row L to R: Student assistant Chelsey Hegge, Jennifer Warkenthien, Laura Nielsen,
Courtney Grimsrud, Abby Kratovil, Maria Boever, Stacie Oistad. Middle Row L to R: Stu-
dent assistant Amanda Knutson, strength and conditioning coach Nate Moe, assistant
coach Laurie Melum, graduate assistant Matt Stamerjohn, head coach Aaron Johnston,
graduate assistant Gina Johansen, athletic trainer Barb Baumberger, athletic trainer
Michelle Henry. 
Back Row L to R: Alison Anderson, Ashlea Muckenhirn, Morgan Meier, Ketty Cornemann,
Megan Vogel, Andrea Verdegan, Nicole Helsper.
AARON JOHNSTON
14 years, 363-126
Five NCAA Division I Tournament 
appearances (’09, ’10, ’11, ’12, ’13)
Three WNIT Appearances 
(‘07, ’08, ‘14)
Five Summit League Tournament titles
(‘09, ’10, ’11, ’12, ’13)
Five Summit League 
regular-season titles (‘08, ’09, ‘11, ‘13, ‘14)
Two North Central Conference 
regular-season titles (‘03, ’04)
One NCAA Division II title (’03)
Three NCAA Division II appearances
(‘02, ’03, ’04)
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
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2003-04: Won 26, Lost 7
NCC CO-CHAMPION
NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL 
CHAMPION
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/16 -- Minn. State, Moorhead W, 86-63
11/20 -- vs Nebraska-Kearney# W, 74-56
11/22 -- vs Northern Kentucky# W, 73-58
11/27 -- vs Texas A&M-Intl.@ W, 119-45
11/28 -- vs Incarnate Word@ W, 90-64
11/29 -- at TAMU-Kingsville@ W, 90-52
12/6 -- Northern State W, 83-72
12/12 -- at Concordia-St. Paul L, 75-67
12/13 -- at Winona State (Minn.) L, 62-49
12/18 -- Dakota Wesleyan W, 89-65
12/19 -- Sioux Falls W, 100-71
12/28 -- Bemidji State (Minn.) W, 88-46
12/29 -- Southwest Minn. State W, 76-62
1/9 -- South Dakota W, 99-83
1/10 -- Nebraska-Omaha W, 104-62
1/16 -- at Minn. State, Mankato W, 82-61
1/17 -- at St. Cloud State L, 77-67
1/23 -- North Dakota W, 85-78
1/24 -- North Dakota State L, 76-67
1/31 -- Augustana W, 79-68
2/7 -- at Augustana W, 107-64
2/13 -- at North Dakota State W, 71-66
2/14 -- at North Dakota L, 83-57
2/20 -- St. Cloud State W, 101-86
2/21 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 88-53
2/27 -- at Nebraska-Omaha W, 97-61
2/28 -- at South Dakota W, 61-58
Wells Fargo Tournament; Fargo, N.D.
3/2 -- Minn. State, Mankato W, 96-53
3/5 -- at North Dakota L, 71-66
North Central Regional; St. Paul, Minn.
3/12 -- vs Nebraska-Kearney W, 67-56
3/13 -- at Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.)W, 74-39
3/15 -- vs North Dakota W, 72-70 ot
NCAA Division II Elite Eight; St. Joseph, Mo.
3/24 -- vs California (Pa.) L, 96-79
# at Holiday Isle Tournament; Tavernier, Fla.
@ at Turkey Day Shootout; Kingsville, Texas
DIVISION I ERA
2004-05: Won 21, Lost 7
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/15 -- Concordia-St. Paul (Minn.) W, 79-62
11/19 -- vs Cal State Bakersfield# W, 77-61
11/20 -- at CSU Stanislaus# W, 96-32
11/25 -- vs Rutgers^ L, 68-50
11/26 -- vs Kentucky^ W, 57-55
11/27 -- vs Oregon State^ L, 68-65
12/4 -- at Northern Illinois W, 67-42
12/6 -- at Texas State W, 89-61
12/11 -- at Southern California L, 66-59
12/18 -- Wisconsin-Eau Claire L, 77-62
12/19 -- Loras (Iowa) W, 93-45
12/21 -- Ferris State (Mich.) W, 100-48
12/28 -- at Purdue L, 57-50
12/30 -- at Oklahoma State W, 89-61
1/3 -- at Middle Tenn. State W, 58-56
1/5 -- at Alabama W, 86-83
1/15 -- at Wis.-Milwaukee W, 58-36
1/18 -- at Wis.-Green Bay L, 86-52
1/22 -- North Dakota State L, 78-68
1/23 -- Briar Cliff (Iowa) W, 75-37
1/29 -- at Fort Wayne W, 90-73
2/1 -- at Northern State W, 82-50
2/9 -- Si Tanka-Huron W, 94-59
2/12 -- Sioux Falls W, 102-47
2/16 -- Doane (Neb.) W, 86-48
2/18 -- Upper Iowa W, 97-55
2/26 -- at North Dakota State L, 64-63
3/5 -- Grand Canyon (Ariz.) W, 91-43
# at Stanislaus Farm Supply Classic; Turlock, Calif.
^ at Paradise Jam; U.S. Virgin Islands
2005-06: Won 19, Lost 9
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/19 -- at Nebraska W, 68-49
11/20 -- at Drake L, 54-52
11/25 -- at Colorado State# W, 82-75
11/27 -- vs. UC Irvine# W, 81-56
12/2 -- Middle Tennessee State L, 79-72
12/4 -- Wisconsin-Milwaukee W, 70-55
12/8 -- at Wisconsin W, 68-65
12/10 -- at Southern Illinois L, 75-59
12/16 -- Texas State W, 67-51
12/18 -- Alabama W, 78-69
12/21 -- at Marquette L, 67-55
12/28 -- at Colorado L, 64-50
12/30 -- at Long Beach State L, 58-55
1/2 -- at Idaho State W, 82-70
1/10 -- Kennesaw State W, 92-44
1/14 -- at San Jose State L, 64-51
1/19 -- Fort Wayne W, 74-53
1/22 -- at Brown L, 72-64
1/26 -- TAMU-Corpus Christi W, 68-45
1/28 -- at Florida International W, 60-56
2/1 -- Southwest Minn. State W, 56-31
2/4 -- North Dakota State W, 95-66
2/11 -- at Texas-Pan American W, 65-48
2/13 -- at TAMU-Corpus Christi W, 71-48
2/18 -- at North Dakota State W, 77-55
2/24 -- at Fort Wayne W, 72-52
2/28 -- at UC Riverside L, 83-71
3/3 -- Central State (Ohio) W, 86-31
# at Coors Rocky Mountain Inv., Fort Collins, Colo.
2006-07: Won 25, Lost 6
WNIT QUARTERFINALIST
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/13 -- at Middle Tennessee State W, 72-61
11/17 19 Southern California W, 67-63
11/19 -- Southwest Minn. State W, 85-51
11/24 -- vs. Virginia# W, 62-55
11/25 15 vs. Baylor# L, 71-53
11/30 -- at Arkansas State L, 67-52
12/3 -- Long Beach State W, 85-41
12/6 -- at Kansas W, 53-48
12/9 -- Southern Illinois W, 72-59
12/13 -- Colorado W, 80-58
12/17 -- at Missouri L, 79-62
12/20 -- San Jose State W, 98-63
12/28 -- at Alabama W, 65-54
12/31 20 Marquette L, 80-63
1/5 -- at UC Davis W, 78-61
1/7 -- at Western Kentucky L, 67-61
1/14 -- at Minnesota W, 59-58
1/15 -- Minnesota-Duluth W, 64-51
1/25 -- at Utah Valley State* W, 79-78
1/27 -- at Texas-Pan American* W, 64-52
2/3 -- at North Dakota State* W, 86-45
2/8 -- New Jersey Tech* W, 96-30
2/10 -- Fort Wayne* W, 103-51
2/15 -- Texas-Pan American* W, 78-55
2/17 -- Utah Valley State* W, 61-59
2/23 -- North Dakota State* W, 86-51
3/1 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 70-58
3/3 -- at New Jersey Tech* W, 72-47
WNIT Second Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/17 -- Illinois State W, 61-48
WNIT Third Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/22 -- Indiana W, 60-53
WNIT Quarterfinals; Laramie, Wyo.
3/25 -- at Wyoming L, 70-59
# at Junkanoo Jam; Freeport, Bahamas
* Summit League
2007-08: Won 23, Lost 7
SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPION
WNIT QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/9 -- Arkansas State W, 77-67
11/11 -- UC Riverside W, 93-90 2ot
11/15 -- at Oregon W, 67-60
11/18 -- Missouri W, 78-63
11/23 15 at George Washington# L, 65-60
11/24 -- vs Southern Illinois# W, 78-63
11/28 -- at Utah L, 67-59
12/8 -- at Oral Roberts* L, 67-57
12/10 -- at Centenary* W, 67-51
12/14 -- at Wisconsin L, 66-62
12/16 -- at Valparaiso L, 65-63
12/29 -- Northern Iowa W, 63-53
1/1 -- Minnesota-Duluth W, 91-57
1/5 -- Fort Wayne* W, 68-62
1/7 -- Oakland* W, 81-71
1/12 -- at IUPUI* W, 56-46
1/14 -- at Western Illinois* L, 67-60
1/19 -- Southern Utah* W, 76-35
1/21 -- UMKC* W, 76-63
1/26 -- at North Dakota State* W, 71-55
2/2 -- at Oakland* W, 64-63 ot
2/4 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 74-72 ot
2/9 -- Western Illinois* W, 85-60
2/11 -- IUPUI* W, 68-44
2/16 -- at UMKC* W, 74-48
2/18 -- at Southern Utah* W, 82-36
2/23 -- North Dakota State* W, 81-61
3/1 -- Centenary* W, 105-47
3/3 -- Oral Roberts* W, 88-67
WNIT First Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/20 -- Creighton L, 76-69
# at George Washington Thanksgiving Tournament,
Washington, D.C.
* Summit League
2008-09: Won 32, Lost 2
SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/14 -- at Missouri W, 55-50
11/17 -- Wisconsin W, 64-44
11/20 -- Utah W, 70-58
11/23 -- Oregon W, 80-63
11/26 10 vs Maryland# L, 68-56
11/27 -- vs Illinois# W, 62-60
11/28 -- vs Montana# W, 64-59
12/4 -- Centenary* W, 63-41
12/6 -- Oral Roberts* W, 76-52
12/9 25 at Minnesota W, 65-55
12/12 -- at Gonzaga W, 78-64
12/17 -- UC Davis W, 59-47
12/21 -- Valparaiso W, 74-58
12/29 -- at Northern Iowa W, 82-69
1/3 -- at Fort Wayne W, 71-48
1/5 -- at Oakland L, 67-51
1/10 -- IUPUI* W, 96-49
1/12 -- Western Illinois* W, 81-47
1/17 -- at Southern Utah* W, 87-50
1/19 -- at UMKC* W, 83-63
1/24 -- North Dakota State* W, 64-48
1/31 -- Oakland* W, 88-75
2/2 -- Fort Wayne* W, 93-61
2/7 -- at Western Illinois* W, 52-31
2/9 -- at IUPUI* W, 64-48
2/14 -- UMKC* W, 93-61
2/16 -- Southern Utah* W, 87-42
2/21 -- at North Dakota State* W, 70-36
2/28 -- at Centenary* W, 97-52
3/2 -- at Oral Roberts* W, 71-64
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/7 -- vs Oral Roberts W, 77-49
3/9 -- vs IUPUI W, 68-53
3/10 -- vs Oakland W, 79-69
NCAA Tournament; Lubbock, Texas
3/22 -- vs Texas Christian W, 90-55
3/24 5 vs Baylor L, 60-58
# at Caribbean Challenge MTE; Cancun, Mexico
* Summit League
2008-09 Summit League Champions - NCAA Second Round
Front Row L to R: Student assistant Norman Stanley, Jennifer Schuttloffel, Jennifer Warken-
thien, Jennie Sunnarborg, Laura Nielsen, Cala Westergard, Maria Boever, Stacie Oistad, stu-
dent assistant Jolene Tuschen, student assistant Ashley Tuschen. Middle Row L to R:
Athletic trainer Kacie Mikkelsen, equipment manager Sonja Anderson, graduate assistant Ben
DeWaard, associate head coach Laurie Melum, head coach Aaron Johnston, assistant coach
Katie Falco, graduate assistant Melissa Miller, strength and conditioning coach Nate Moe, ath-
letic trainer Dustin Gebur. Back Row L to R: Macie Michelson, Ashlea Muckenhirn, Vanessa
Johnson, Ketty Cornemann, Kristin Rotert, Morgan Meier, Jill Young, Alison Anderson.
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
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2009-10: Won 22, Lost 11
SUMMIT LEAGUE 
TOURNAMENT CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/13 -- Gonzaga W, 75-71 ot
11/15 16 at Arizona State L, 73-64
11/19 -- at Illinois State L, 79-67
11/22 -- Western Kentucky L, 81-74
11/26 -- vs Charlotte^ W, 60-56
11/27 15 vs Virginia^ L, 78-66
12/5 -- at Western Illinois W, 74-53
12/7 -- at IUPUI W, 85-77
12/13 -- Middle Tennessee State W, 87-61
12/19 -- at Utah L, 62-58
12/22 -- at Iowa L, 82-69
12/28 -- Northern Iowa W, 71-58
1/2 -- Centenary* W, 82-35
1/4 -- Oral Roberts* L, 81-72
1/9 -- at Southern Utah* W, 59-45
1/11 -- at UMKC* L, 67-64
1/16 -- at North Dakota State* W, 67-49
1/23 -- Oakland* W, 66-59
1/25 -- Fort Wayne* W, 83-62
1/30 -- at Oral Roberts* L, 86-75
2/1 -- at Centenary* W, 92-50
2/6 -- UMKC* W, 76-47
2/8 -- Southern Utah* W, 93-59
2/13 -- North Dakota State* W, 74-49
2/15 -- South Dakota* W, 67-48
2/20 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 76-65
2/22 -- at Oakland* L, 81-68
2/27 -- IUPUI* W, 77-55
3/1 -- Western Illinois* W, 93-47
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/7 -- vs Fort Wayne W, 93-52
3/8 -- vs Western Illinois W, 67-39
3/9 -- vs Oral Roberts W, 79-75 ot
NCAA Tournament; Norman, Okla.
3/21 12 at Oklahoma L, 68-57
^ at Junkanoo Jam; Freeport, Bahamas
* Summit League
2010-11: Won 19, Lost 14
SUMMIT LEAGUE 
TOURNAMENT CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/12 -- Utah Valley# W, 87-38
11/15 -- Hampton# W, 76-64
11/18 -- at Purdue# L, 73-40
11/24 -- Illinois State W, 73-70
11/28 -- at Middle Tennessee State L, 70-51
11/30 -- at Kansas State L, 56-51
12/4 -- North Dakota State* L, 78-71
12/7 -- at Washington State W, 72-61
12/11 -- at Northern Iowa L, 81-60
12/16 -- Arizona State L, 63-52
12/18 16 Iowa L, 65-54
12/20 -- at Utah State L, 60-57
12/29 -- at Southern Utah* L, 73-72
12/31 -- at UMKC* W, 81-59
1/8 -- Oral Roberts* L, 77-62
1/10 -- Centenary* W, 89-37
1/15 -- at IUPUI* W, 67-61
1/17 -- at Western Illinois* W, 87-59
1/22 -- Fort Wayne* L, 70-67 ot
1/24 -- Oakland* W, 59-57 ot
1/29 -- Southern Utah* W, 81-61
1/31 -- UMKC* W, 82-57
2/5 -- at Centenary* W, 83-50
2/7 -- at Oral Roberts* L, 85-78
2/12 -- Western Illinois* W, 65-40
2/14 -- IUPUI* W, 62-47
2/19 -- at Oakland* W, 76-52
2/21 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 50-47
2/26 -- at North Dakota State* W, 64-51
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/6 -- vs North Dakota State W, 62-51
3/7 -- vs Fort Wayne W, 70-67
3/8 -- vs Oakland W, 61-54
NCAA Tournament; Cincinnati, Ohio
3/20 5 at Xavier L, 72-56
# Preseason WNIT
* Summit League
2011-12: Won 24, Lost 9
SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/11 -- St. Cloud State W, 74-35
11/13 -- Utah State W, 84-73
11/17 -- at Middle Tennessee State L, 59-49
11/20 -- Washington State W, 63-58
11/24 -- vs Cincinnati# L, 55-22
11/25 -- vs Marist# L, 57-49
11/30 -- at Western Illinois* W, 82-56
12/2 -- at IUPUI* W, 74-63
12/6 -- at Arkansas-Little Rock W, 60-49
12/10 -- Kansas State L, 63-46
12/16 -- Arkansas-Little Rock W, 64-55
12/19 -- at Marquette L, 59-51
12/21 24 at Nebraska L, 80-71
12/29 -- Oakland* W, 62-52
12/31 -- Fort Wayne* W, 81-58
1/7 -- at Oral Roberts* L, 71-65
1/9 -- at Southern Utah* W, 66-50
1/14 -- UMKC* W, 75-62
1/16 -- South Dakota* W, 59-51
1/20 -- at North Dakota State* W, 88-52
1/28 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 76-66
1/30 -- at Oakland* W, 61-51
2/4 -- Southern Utah* W, 65-43
2/6 -- Oral Roberts* W, 70-51
2/11 -- at UMKC* W, 79-73
2/13 -- at South Dakota * L, 59-53 ot
2/18 -- North Dakota State* W, 88-43
2/25 -- IUPUI* W, 66-52
2/27 -- Western Illinois* W, 101-61
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/3 -- vs Fort Wayne W, 80-59
3/5 -- vs IUPUI W, 79-54
3/6 -- vs UMKC W, 78-77 ot
NCAA Tournament; West Lafayette, Ind.
3/17 13 at Purdue L, 83-68
# at Cancun Challenge, Cancun, Mexico
* Summit League
2012-13: Won 25, Lost 8
SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/10 -- vs Villanova# L, 71-47
11/11 -- vs Washington State# W, 65-56 ot
11/14 -- Creighton L, 63-54
11/18 15 Nebraska W, 60-55
11/21 -- at Northern Illinois W, 59-58
11/23 -- at Central Michigan L, 88-62
11/28 -- Marquette L, 77-74 ot
12/1 -- Middle Tennessee State W, 63-56
12/4 -- Eastern Michigan W, 66-65
12/8 -- at Northern Iowa W, 61-49
12/16 10 at Penn State L, 60-50
12/18 -- Delaware State W, 72-57
12/21 -- at Georgetown W, 64-58
12/30 -- North Dakota State* W, 76-57
1/3 -- UMKC* W, 82-47
1/6 -- South Dakota* W, 72-60
1/10 -- at Oakland* W, 64-43
1/12 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 66-64
1/17 -- Western Illinois* W, 86-51
1/19 -- IUPUI* L, 57-56
1/26 -- at Omaha* W, 74-64
1/30 -- at South Dakota* W, 63-55
2/2 -- at UMKC* W, 62-61
2/7 -- Fort Wayne* W, 72-62
2/9 -- Oakland* W, 83-48
2/14 -- at IUPUI* L, 70-67
2/16 -- at Western Illinois* W, 61-52
2/21 -- Omaha * W, 69-56
3/2 -- at North Dakota State* W, 94-70
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/10 -- vs Oakland W, 67-53
3/11 -- vs Fort Wayne W, 86-59
3/12 -- vs South Dakota W, 56-53
NCAA Tournament; Boulder, Colo.
3/23 14 vs. South Carolina L, 74-52
# Best Buy Classic, Minneapolis, Minn.
* Summit League
2013-14: Won 26, Lost 10
SUMMIT LEAGUE CHAMPION
NCAA QUALIFIER
Head Coach: Aaron Johnston
Date RK Opponent Score
11/8 -- at Brigham Young L, 81-53
11/12 -- at Creighton L, 68-63
11/15 -- Georgetown W, 86-80
11/17 -- Northern Iowa W, 80-44
11/21 -- Pepperdine W, 88-55
11/27 -- vs. Texas Christian# W, 57-52
11/28 6 vs. Stanford# L, 80-60
11/29 -- vs. Florida Gulf Coast# L, 84-59
12/2 -- New Jersey Tech W, 71-46
12/7 -- at Wis.-Green Bay W, 66-54
12/11 12 Penn State W, 83-79
12/15 -- Central Michigan W, 87-82
12/17 -- Northern Illinois W, 67-50
12/21 -- at Middle Tennessee State L, 59-44
12/29 -- at UALR L, 66-45
1/2 2 at Notre Dame L, 94-51
1/9 -- IUPUI* W, 63-57
1/11 -- Fort Wayne* W, 77-60
1/16 -- at Western Illinois* W, 67-66
1/18 -- at Omaha* W, 80-66
1/25 -- at North Dakota State* W, 73-53
1/30 -- Denver* W, 72-61
2/2 -- South Dakota* W, 88-69
2/6 -- at Fort Wayne* W, 77-66
2/8 -- at IUPUI* L, 76-66
2/13 -- Omaha* W, 71-60
2/15 -- Western Illinois* W, 83-79
2/22 -- North Dakota State* W, 75-53
2/27 -- at Denver* W, 69-55
3/2 -- at South Dakota* W, 99-88
Summit League Championship; Sioux Falls, S.D.
3/10 -- vs South Dakota L, 72-58
WNIT First Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/20 -- Butler W, 78-61
WNIT Second Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/23 -- Creighton W, 62-51
WNIT Third Round; Brookings, S.D.
3/27 -- Minnesota W, 70-62
WNIT Quarterfinals; Brookings, S.D.
3/30 -- Indiana W, 76-64
WNIT Semifinals; El Paso, Texas
4/2 -- at UTEP L, 66-63
# Puerto Vallarta Hardwood Tournament of Hope,
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
* Summit League
YEAR-BY-YEAR RESULTS
South Dakota State - Division I National Rankings
2009-10
AP Coaches Date
RV RV Nov. 16, 2009
RV RV Preseason Poll
AP - Associated Press Poll
Coaches - USA Today Coaches Poll
2008-09
AP Coaches Date
16 19 Final poll
16 15 Mar. 9, 2009
17 14 Mar. 2, 2009
21 16 Feb. 23, 2009
22 18 Feb. 15, 2009
23 21 Feb. 9, 2009
24 20 Feb. 2, 2009
24 19 Jan. 26, 2009
RV 20 Jan. 19, 2009
RV 21 Jan. 12, 2009
21 23 Jan. 5, 2009
24 21 Dec. 29, 2008
22 21 Dec. 22, 2008
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The Jackrabbit women’s basketball team holds a decisive home-court 
advantage in Frost Arena, named after former Jackrabbit coach and 
athletic director R.B. “Jack” Frost.
Frost served as athletic director, professor and head of the physical education
department from 1947 until 1960. He also was an international leader in recre-
ation, health and physical education
Frost Arena, which is part of the Stanley J. Marshall HPER Center, seats ap-
proximately 6,100 fans for basketball. The addition of chair-back, lower-level seat-
ing prior to the 1992-93 season, as well as the addition of chair-back seating in
the lower level end zones and student bleachers, have reduced seating from the
original all-bleacher capacity of 9,500.
In the fall of 2005, Frost Arena was included with Coughlin-Alumni 
Stadium in a $3 million Daktronics scoreboard project. The Frost Arena portion in-
cluded a four-sided scoreboard with four ProStar® video screens measuring 12
feet by 7 feet, two ProAd® displays measuring 60 feet long by 4 feet high and a
new full-color digital ProTable® scorers table.
Widely regarded as the finest arena with the best athletics atmosphere in the
state, Frost Arena also is home to the Jackrabbit men’s basketball, volleyball and
wrestling teams. It also was the site of the 2003 NCAA Division II North Central
Regional women’s basketball tournament. Postseason basketball returned to
Frost Arena in 2014 as three rounds of the Women’s NIT were played in front of
capacity crowds.
Frost Arena also has been the site of six North Central Regional men’s basket-
ball tournaments, four NCAA Division II Wrestling National Championships, as
well as the South Dakota Class AA Girls’ Basketball State Tournament in 2006,
2009, 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014. 
In addition, Frost Arena has been the site of graduation ceremonies, the annual
Wacipi (pow-wow), concerts and numerous other campus events.
Ground was broken Sept. 22, 1970, with the cornerstone placed by Gov.
Richard Kneip Oct. 2, 1971. Final cost of the building was $3,685,000, with the dif-
ference made up by gifts and donated items.
Year                          Record                Pct.
1972-73                        2-1                    .667
1973-74                        5-3                    .625
1974-75                        6-2                    .750
1975-76                        7-1                    .875
1976-77                       12-3                   .800
1977-78                        5-3                    .625
1978-79                        8-3                    .727
1979-80                       10-3                   .769
1980-81                        7-3                    .700
1981-82                        9-6                    .600
1982-83                        8-3                    .727
1983-84                        4-6                    .400
1984-85                       10-4                   .714
1985-86                        7-5                    .583
1986-87                       11-4                   .733
1987-88                       15-1                   .937
Year                          Record                Pct.
1988-89                       13-2                   .866
1989-90                       10-4                   .714
1990-91                        9-4                    .692
1991-92                       12-2                   .857
1992-93                       10-4                   .714
1993-94                       10-4                   .714
1994-95                       12-2                   .857
1995-96                       13-1                   .928
1996-97                        9-4                    .692
1997-98                       10-5                   .666
1998-99                       11-2                   .846
1999-00                        9-4                    .692
2000-01                        9-4                    .692
2001-02                       14-1                   .933
2002-03                       18-1                   .947
2003-04                       13-1                   .928
Year                          Record                Pct.
2004-05                       10-1                   .909
2005-06                        9-1                    .900
2006-07                       14-1                   .933
2007-08                       14-1                   .933
2008-09                       14-0                  1.000
2009-10                       12-2                   .857
2010-11                        8-6                    .571
2011-12                       13-1                   .928
2012-13                       11-3                   .785
2013-14                       18-0                  1.000
Totals                       431-111                .795
                                     
Note: SDSU began playing at Frost Arena in February 1973.
FROST ARENA
Year-by-Year Records at Frost Arena
South Dakota State vs. Indiana 
WNIT
March 3, 2014
3,792
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TEAM
Points Scored
SDSU ............................................105, Centenary, 3/1/08
Opponent ................................90, UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Field Goals Made
SDSU ....................................39, Western Illinois, 2/27/12
Opponent ................................33, UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Field Goals Attempted
SDSU ......................................82, UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Opponent ................................75, UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Field Goal Percentage
SDSU............................620 (31-50), Fort Wayne, 1/25/10
Opponent .......................522 (24-46) Fort Wayne, 1/25/10
Three-Point Field Goals Made
SDSU ..................................................16, UMKC, 2/14/09
Opponent.....................................12, Fort Wayne, 1/11/14
Three-Point Field Goals Attempted
SDSU ...........................................35, Sioux Falls, 2/12/05
Opponent.....................................33, Fort Wayne, 1/11/14
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
SDSU................... .625 (10-16), St. Cloud State, 11/11/11
............................................. .625 (10-16), IUPUI, 2/11/08
Opponent..................... .611 (11-18), Marquette, 12/31/06
Free Throws Made
SDSU..................36 (36-47), North Dakota State, 2/23/01
Opponent.....................................35, Utah State, 11/13/11
Free Throws Attempted
SDSU......................................48 (34-48), UMKC, 1/14/12
Opponent ...................................41, South Dakota, 2/2/14
Free Throw Percentage
SDSU................................1.000 (11-11), Omaha, 2/21/13
Opponent - ................1.000 (12-12,) Fort Wayne, 1/11/14
Rebounds
SDSU ..............................58, North Dakota State, 2/23/07
Opponent .........................................52, Oakland, 1/24/11
Assists
SDSU ...........................................30, Sioux Falls, 2/12/05
Opponent.....................................18, Marquette, 12/31/06
Steals
SDSU ..........................26, SW Minnesota State, 11/19/06
Opponent.....................................19, Oral Roberts, 1/8/11
Blocks
SDSU ..............................11, North Dakota State, 2/23/07
Opponent ...................................10, Penn State, 12/11/13
INDIVIDUALS
Points Scored
SDSU...............32, Megan Vogel vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
Opponent ...............34, Jaci Bigham, Oral Roberts, 1/4/10
Field Goals Made
SDSU...............13, Megan Vogel vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
Opponent ...............13, Jaci Bigham, Oral Roberts, 1/4/10
Field Goals Attempted
SDSU..........22, Jennifer Warkenthien vs. UMKC, 1/21/08
Opponent ...27, Tamara Thompson Texas State, 12/16/05
Field Goal Percentage
SDSU .. .909 (10-11), Maria Boever vs. Fort Wayne, 2/10/07
..... .909 (10-11), Megan Stuart vs. Georgetown, 11/15/13
Opponent .. .778 (7-9), Traci Edwards Wis.-Milwaukee, 12/4/05
Three-Point Field Goals Made
SDSU................7, Jill Young vs. St. Cloud State, 11/11/11
Opponent..............6, Rachel Banham Minnesota, 3/27/14
...............6, LeKeisha Gray Texas-Pan American, 2/15/07
..................................6, Jaci Bigham Oral Roberts, 1/4/10
Three-Point Field Goals Attempted
SDSU...............12, Kristin Rotert vs. Valparaiso, 12/21/08
Opponent............13, Rachel Banham Minnesota, 3/27/14
Three-Point Field Goal Percentage
SDSU..... .750 (6-8), Kristin Rotert vs. Fort Wayne, 3/7/11
Opponent .1.000 (3-3), Katie Murphy,Wis.-Eau Claire, 12/18/04
............1.000 (3-3), Lisa Bue North Dakota State, 2/23/07
Free Throws Made
SDSU .............15, Jennie Sunnarborg vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
Opponent..............15, Ashlee Brown Utah State, 11/13/11
Free Throws Attempted
SDSU .............21, Jennie Sunnarborg vs. UMKC, 1/14/12
Opponent................9, Ashlee Brown Utah State, 11/13/11
Free Throw Percentage
SDSU .1.000 (10-10), Jennifer Warkenthien,vs. Oakland, 3/10/09
.....1.000 (9-9), Ashley Eide vs. Delaware State, 12/18/12
....1.000 (9-9) Megan Vogel vs. Wis.-Eau Claire, 12/18/04
Opponent.....1.000 (10-10) Krystal Ellis Marquette, 12/31/06
Rebounds
SDSU.....18, Jennifer Warkenthien vs. Montana, 11/28/08
Opponent ...16, Crystal Bradford Central Michigan, 12/15/13
Assists
SDSU....10, Andrea Verdegan vs. UC Riverside, 11/11/07
Opponent .....9, Courtney Vandersloot Gonzaga, 11/13/09
Steals
SDSU ...........7, Gabby Boever vs. South Dakota, 3/12/13
Opponent ...11, Courtney Vandersloot Gonzaga, 11/13/09
Blocks
SDSU ..............8, Courtney Grimsrud vs. Baylor, 11/25/06
Opponent ..........................8, Taijhe Kelly Omaha, 2/13/14
DIVISION I FROST ARENA RECORDS
The Jackrabbits regularly play before large crowds at Frost Arena, drawing an average of more than 2,000 fans per game seven of the last eight seasons. Twice
in that span SDSU has averaged more than 2,500 fans—an average of 2,753 fans during the 2006-07 season and a program-record 2,803 fans during the 2008-09
campaign.
During the 2013-14 season, average attendance stayed above the 2,000 mark as the Jackrabbits again claimed the Summit League regular-season title. SDSU
again topped The Summit League with an average of 2,026 fans per game, and finished the season ranked 50th in the NCAA in total attendance (36,464).
AVERAGE HOME ATTENDANCE
Season        Rank         Total/Dates           Avg.
2013-14         67th          36,464 (18)          2,026
2012-13         65th          28,399 (14)          2,028
2011-12         55th          33,646 (14)          2,403
2010-11         77th          26,352 (14)          1,882
2009-10         N/A           33,512 (14)          2,394
2008-09         44th          39,238 (14)          2,803
2007-08         N/A           35,151 (15)          2,343
2006-07         43rd          41,301 (15)          2,753
2005-06        62nd          19,051 (10)          1,905
2004-05         83rd          16,204 (11)          1,473
2003-04         First          34,777 (14)          2,484
2002-03      Second        51,172 (19)          2,693
2001-02      Second        38,626 (15)          2,575
2000-01         Fifth          24,492 (13)          1,884
1999-00         Fifth          24,486 (13)          1,884
1998-99       Fourth         22,794 (13)          1,753
1997-98      Second        29,767 (13)          2,290
1996-97        Third          24,646 (14)          1,747
Prior to 2004-05 all attendance figures at NCAA Division II
level
FROST ARENA ATTENDANCE
LARGEST CROWDS
Following is a listing of the home crowds over
3,600 since 1992-93:
Att.            Opponent                                        Date
7,814         South Dakota                     Jan. 16, 2003
7,802         South Dakota                       Jan. 9, 2004
7,128         South Dakota                    Feb. 20, 1998
7,031         South Dakota                    Feb. 16, 1996
6,553         Augustana                         Jan. 12, 2002
6,416         South Dakota                     Jan. 25, 2002
6,053*        Indiana                             Mar. 22, 2007
5,719*        Illinois State                     Mar. 17, 2007
5,637         Oakland                             Jan. 31, 2009
5,444         South Dakota                     Jan. 25, 1997
5,151         South Dakota                    Feb. 11, 1994
5,378         North Dakota State           Feb. 18, 2012
5,246*        South Dakota                  Feb. 15, 2010
4,739*        North Dakota State         Jan. 22, 2005
4,699*        Creighton                         Mar. 20, 2008
4,674         North Dakota State             Feb. 8, 2003
4,596*        North Dakota State           Feb. 4, 2006
4,590         South Dakota                     Jan. 21, 1995
4,491*        North Dakota State         Jan. 24, 2009
4,377*        North Dakota State         Jan. 23, 2008
4,281         Augustana                           Feb. 1, 1997
4,237*        South Dakota                   Mar. 17, 2003
4,214         Northern State                    Dec. 4, 1999
4,201         South Dakota                    Feb. 26, 1999
4,162         Augustana                         Jan. 29, 1994
4,144         North Dakota State            Jan. 13, 1996
4,132*        North Dakota State         Feb. 23, 2007
4,062         Augustana                           Feb. 6, 1999
4,008         UMKC                               Feb. 14, 2009
3,855         North Dakota State             Dec. 4, 2010
3,845         Augustana                         Feb. 10, 2001
3,837*        North Dakota                   Mar. 15, 2003
3,801         Western Illinois                    Feb. 9, 2008
3,792*        Indiana                             Mar. 30, 2014
3,786         Augustana                         Jan. 30, 1993
3,742         Nebraska-Omaha             Feb. 16, 2002
3,685         North Dakota State            Jan. 17, 1998
3,681         North Dakota                     Feb. 11, 1995
3,677*        Southern California        Nov. 17, 2006
3,653         South Dakota                     Jan. 16, 1993
3,624         Southern Utah                   Jan. 19, 2008
3,623         Northern State                    Dec. 6, 2003
3,608         Augustana                           Jan. 3, 1998
                 * single women’s game only
As South Dakota State University women’s 
basketball team has grown into a championship
caliber team at the Division 1 level and so have
the team’s facilities.
Team room
Film room
Locker room
Student-athlete study center
Lifting facility
Legend of the Jackrabbit
There are two theories as to how and why the
Jackrabbit nickname evolved. The most common be-
lief is that the name “Jackrabbits” came from a story
and cartoon sketch that appeared in a Minneapolis
newspaper following a 1905 football game 
between the University of Minnesota and South
Dakota State College, as the university was then
known. A reporter for the newspaper, knowing of the
preponderance of jackrabbits in the Brookings area,
was believed to have written that the SDSC team
was as quick as jackrabbits. Many people believe
that the school adopted the Jackrabbits as its official
nickname from that beginning.
The other theory about the origin of the nickname
is given in The Jackrabbit, SDSU’s yearbook. There
is a poem in the 1907 yearbook that puts forth the
idea that the yearbook is called The Jackrabbit be-
cause a group of juniors wished to immortalize them-
selves by changing the name of the yearbook.
Athletic teams followed suit, adopting the nickname.
Prior to the adoption of the Jackrabbit nickname,
school athletic teams were known as the Barn Yard
Cadets as SDSU was known as South Dakota
State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts in
1907.
South Dakota State University currently offers 21
sports with Jackrabbit teams competing at the NCAA
Division I level. Football competes in the Division I
Football Championship Subdivision Missouri Valley
Football Conference, with 18 sports competing in The
Summit League. Wrestling competes in the Western
Wrestling Conference, while equestrian competes in
the National Collegiate Equestrian Association.
Following is a listing of sports currently offered at
SDSU:
SDSU Collegiate Sports
Women’s Sports
Basketball
Cross Country
Equestrian
Golf
Indoor Track & Field
Outdoor Track & Field
Soccer
Softball
Swimming and Diving
Tennis
Volleyball
Men’s Sports
Baseball
Basketball
Cross Country
Football
Golf
Indoor Track & Field
Outdoor Track & Field
Swimming and Diving
Tennis
Wrestling
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Throughout the school year, the Jackrabbit women’s basketball team
takes an active role in Brookings and surrounding area communities.
In recent years, a commitment to community service has been inte-
grated into the fabric of the entire Jackrabbit athletics program. Over
the past few years, SDSU women’s basketball student-athletes have
participated in the following community service projects and activities:
Community Minded
• Serving as instructors for the annual Fast Break Basketball Clinic
• Visiting hospitals, nursing homes and Children’s Home Society care 
facilities in Sioux Falls as part of the annual 
Paint the Falls Blue event
• Assisting with events at the South Dakota 
Children’s Museum
• Reading at elementary schools in Brookings, 
along with other school visits to promote 
exercise and healthy habits
• Painting houses in conjunction with Habitat 
for Humanity
• Taking part in a campus cleanup effort
• Raking leaves for elderly residents and 
others in need of assistance
• Collecting food for the Brookings Food Pantry 
and serving a meal at the Harvest Table
• Organizing a diaper drive to assist local 
families
• Working with state and local Special 
Olympics organizations
• Inviting youth to participate in 
basketball skills contests as part of the
“Jacks in the Backyard” event during 
football tailgating
• Volunteering for events to raise money 
and awareness for the Children’s 
Miracle Network
Throughout the year, the Jackrabbit
women’s basketball team conducts a 
number of community service events, 
including Jacks in the Backyard and 
assisting with food drives.
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For the ninth consecutive season, the South Dakota
State women’s basketball team appeared in the
Women’s Basketball Coaches Association Academic
Top 25 Team Honor Roll, placing 19th among NCAA
Division I programs, officials from the WBCA an-
nounced.
The Jackrabbits, coached by Aaron Johnston, com-
piled a 3.421 team GPA during the 2013-14 aca-
demic year. South Dakota State was one of two
Summit League teams named to the honor roll.
SDSU led all divisions of women’s college basketball
three consecutive seasons from 2005-06 through
2007-08. The Jackrabbits added their fourth D-I team
academic title during the 2010-11 season.
Under Johnston’s guidance, South Dakota State has
graduated its student-athletes and set a standard of
excellence both on the court and in the classroom.
The Jackrabbits boast a league-leading three Aca-
demic All-Summit League honorees, four CoSIDA
Academic All-Americans, a pair of NCAA Postgradu-
ate Scholarship winners, three SDSU Team Aca-
demic Awards and a cumulative team GPA of 3.51
during Johnston’s 14 years.
Jacks Earn Ninth Straight 
WBCA Honor
                      Rank     All Divisions
2013-14           19th               --
2012-13           13th               --
2011-12            2nd             10th
2010-11            1st              2nd
2009-10           2nd              7th
2008-09            3rd              16th
2007-08            1st               1st
2006-07            1st               1st
2005-06            1st               1st
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WELCOME TO SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY
South Dakota State University is the state’s Mor-
rill Act land-grant university and its largest, most
comprehensive institution of higher education. It has
an enrollment of 12,557 students from all 50 states
and 79 countries who can choose from more than
175 majors, minors and specializations. The institu-
tion also offers 29 master’s degree programs, 15
Ph.D. and two professional programs.
SDSU has grown from 80 acres at its founding in
1881 to a 422-acre campus with facilities valued at
more than $381 million. The university owns or
leases another 15,000 acres of land for research
throughout the state.
The university provides a rich academic experi-
ence in an environment of inclusion and access
through inspired, student-centered education, cre-
ative activities and research, innovation and en-
gagement that improve the quality of life in South
Dakota, the region, the nation and the world.
SDSU confers degrees through six colleges:
Agriculture and Biological Sciences, Arts and Sci-
ences, Education and Human Sciences, the Jerome
J. Lohr College of Engineering, Nursing and Phar-
macy, as well as the Graduate School. Qualified
students may enroll in the Van D. and Barbara B.
Fishback Honors College.
The Office of Continuing and Distance Education
facilitates distance delivery of credit and noncredit
programming, and Uni-
versity Centers in Sioux
Falls, Pierre and Rapid
City offer degree pro-
grams and student sup-
port services
comparable to those of-
fered on the Brookings
campus. 
   SDSU Extension and
the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station reach all
parts of the state. The
federally funded North
Central Regional Sun
Grant Center (focused
on developing biobased
energy alternatives) and
the North Central Agri-
cultural Research Labo-
ratory (the only USDA
Agricultural Research
Service facility in the
state), along with the
Northern Plains
Biostress Laboratory,
the Water and Environ-
mental Engineering Re-
search Center, the
Animal Disease Re-
search and Diagnostic
Laboratory and the
Northeast Research
Center near South
Shore demonstrate the
university’s commitment
to purpose-driven research and that supports eco-
nomic development. 
Other Facilities
The South
Dakota Art Mu-
seum’s collections
showcase the
state’s rich art his-
tory, including early
masterpieces of Na-
tive American art,
the famed Harvey
Dunn paintings of pi-
oneer life and the
exclusive Vera Way
Marghab linens.
The South
Dakota Agricultural
Heritage Museum
transformed the for-
mer Stock Judging
Pavilion into a home for exhibits that record and
preserve the agrarian heritage of South Dakota. Vis-
itors attend the museum from all 50 states and
many foreign countries.
McCrory Gardens provides a beautiful setting to
learn about ornamental plants adapted to the North-
ern Great Plains. Enjoy a stroll through the radiant
colors and fragrances of the 25-plus acres of trial
and display gardens, wander through the 40-acre
arboretum or attend a special event in the Educa-
tion and Visitor Center.
The Hilton M. Briggs Library serves students, fac-
ulty, staff and the broader South Dakota community
through its holdings of more than one million items,
32,000 online journals, 18,000 electronic books, and
80,000 maps. The library has served as a deposi-
tory for federal documents since 1889. The archives
and special collections encompass 7,500 linear feet
of materials and 1,675 digitized items.
The Senator Thomas A. Daschle Congressional
Research Study allows for public access to the ca-
reer papers of Senator Daschle, a 1969 SDSU
graduate. Located within the Special Collections
area on the upper level of the Hilton M. Briggs Li-
brary, the papers consist of more than 2,000 linear
feet of materials that document the senator’s 26-
year career in the U.S. House and Senate from
1979 to 2004.
The American Indian Education and Cultural
Center at SDSU is the nexus of cultural program-
ming, services and advocacy to support American
Indian students, encourage appreciation of cultural
and human differences and advocate for the inclu-
sion of Indigenous knowledge. 
Research and Economic 
Development
Research has been an essential part of the uni-
versity’s mission since passage of the 1887 Hatch
Act, which established state agricultural experiment
stations. SDSU has the most active research pro-
McCrory Gardens
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gram in the state with nearly $70 million in re-
search expenditures, and in 2006 the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching des-
ignated SDSU as South Dakota’s first High Re-
search Activity institution.
In addition to 42 graduate programs offered in
six colleges, undergraduates also have research
opportunities led by innovative faculty in renewable
energy, food, health sciences, engineering and
nursing, as well as with programs like the Sun
Grant Initiative and the Geographic Information
Science Center of Excellence.
SDSU currently is home to three state-funded
Governor’s Research Centers: the Center for Bio-
logical Control and Analysis by Applied Photonics,
and the Drought Tolerance and Translational Can-
cer Research centers. SDSU researchers also par-
ticipate in two other Governor’s Research Centers
focused on materials and manufacturing at the
South Dakota School of Mines and Technology. In
addition, SDSU is the lead for the multi-institution
South Dakota Research Innovation Center: the
Biochemical Spatioltemporal NeTwork Resource
Center. 
The Technology Transfer Office, which assists
SDSU researchers in commercializing intellectual
properties and fosters collaborations between the
university and industry partners, has generated
some $1.8 million in royalties annually since 2010
via an average of 178 total agreements each year,
including invention disclosures, patents filed and
agreements with start-ups.
Industry partnerships through the Research
Park at South Dakota State enable technology
transfer and stimulate economic development for
the state. 
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The South Dakota State University campus has seen numerous
building projects the past 10 years. And it is not slowing.
Recently completed are the Architecture, Mathematics and Engi-
neering Building, the Sanford-Jackrabbit Athletic Complex and the En-
rollment Services Center.
The Architecture, Mathematics and Engineering Building will
become home for several of the most dynamic programs on campus
including:
• Center for Financial Analytics,
• Center for Statistics and Biometrics,
• Center for Computational Science,
• Senior Design Lab for Mechanical Engineering, and
• Engineering Resource Center.
Construction of that 60,000-square-foot, $17 million project started
in fall 2013 after the summer was spent cleaning and then demolish-
ing Solberg Annex and the Industrial Arts Building. The new building’s
footprint also extends to the parking lot north of those structures.
Completion is set for early 2015 with most of the moving to occur in
spring and summer 2015. The first floor will be home to the mechani-
cal engineering prototyping and design labs and construction and op-
erations management departments as well as shared lab space with
architecture. The mathematics and statistics department will be on the
second floor while the third floor will house the architecture depart-
ment.
The Sanford-Jackrabbit Athletic Complex is a multipurpose in-
door competition and training facility currently under construction at
South Dakota State University. The project, which will cost an esti-
mated $32 million, is scheduled to be completed this fall.
The facility will include an eight-lane, 300-meter track and 100
yards of synthetic turf, along with space for sports medicine, athletic
training, strength and conditioning, physical therapy, hydrotherapy, ob-
servation rooms and office facilities.
The building formerly known as Medary Commons has been renamed
the Enrollment Services Center. The following offices in the reno-
vated space—enrollment services, admissions, financial aid, records
and registration, and scholarships—are now housed.
EXCELLENCE
Sanford-Jackrabbit Athletic Complex
The Innovation Campus at South Dakota State University marks the
state’s first and only university-affiliated research park. Located on 125
acres just east of campus, it provides an environment that fosters part-
nerships among the university, business, government and the commu-
nity to grow the sciences and technology-based economy.
SDSU is building a future for South Dakota, the nation and the globe.
The primary charge of the land-grant mission is to create opportunities
for the state through research and education. Research has been a vital
part of SDSU since 1887 with the creation of the South Dakota Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. Since that time, SDSU has been the reliable
resource for research-based information and community leadership.
Today, research provides a solid knowledge base for economic develop-
ment, SDSU’s academic programs, and experiential opportunities for
students.
In the spring 2013, South Dakota State University officials rolled out
IMPACT 2018: A Strategic Vision for South Dakota State University. The
five-year plan features four main goals:
• Promote academic excellence through quality programs, engaged 
learners and an innovative teaching and learning environment;
• Generate new knowledge, encourage innovations and promote 
artistic and creative works that contribute to the public good and 
result in social, cultural or economic development for South 
Dakota, the region, the nation and the world;
• Extend the reach and depth of the university by developing 
strategic programs and collaborations, and
• Secure human and fiscal resources to ensure high performance 
through enhanced financial, management and governance systems.
INNOVATIVE
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I chose SDSU for several reasons. To start, I wanted to stay close with my family
and it was also important to have them come to the majority of events. Another rea-
son was because of their great tradition. It is exciting to join such a great program,
from the players all the way through the coaching staff and administration. However,
one of the most attractive things about SDSU, was the fans. I was fortunate enough
to see my sister, Maria, play for a couple of years before making my decision. The
seats were always filled, even on the road. SDSU has always had great followers
and support. With all of these things adding up, it became an obvious and easy de-
cision that I wanted to become a South Dakota State Jackrabbit.
Gabby Boever
I chose SDSU because it felt
like a home away from home.
The people here are welcom-
ing, friendly and helpful. The
community and state support is
incredible and one of a kind.
And the standards that SDSU
holds itself to are ones that in-
spire and create lifelong cham-
pions. 
Chloe Cornermann
 I chose SDSU because
of the success on the
court along with in the
classroom. The com-
munity is also very sup-
portive in all the
activities going on
around campus. It’s not
too far from home,
which allows my family
to come out and sup-
port me.
Macy Miller
I chose SDSU because of
the great tradition the univer-
sity has both athletically and
academically. I knew that I
would get a quality educa-
tion, while being able to
compete at the highest level
athletically. The community
involvement and support is
second to none and makes
being a Jackrabbit so spe-
cial! 
Megan Waytashek
I chose SDSU because I loved the pro-
gram and the staff. I also loved the envi-
ronment we get to play in playing at
home in Frost Arena. The campus was
very welcoming and made me feel right
at home. The Jackrabbit family is like
none other!
Chynna Stevens
The moment I left campus after my visit I knew I wanted to be a Jackrabbit. I couldn't
wait to be a part of a team that worked so hard in the classroom and on the court. After
I met the team, I already felt like I could call them my family away from home. I was so
excited to take part in a tradition in a college town like Brookings! 
Megan Stuart
When I was looking at schools to attend I knew right away that I
wanted to go to a school where I could find places to board my horse.
I later found out that not only can I do a bunch of things I love like
hunt, ride and fish; I could also apart be of a great basketball pro-
gram. South Dakota State University has a great community and
overall environment supporting us. I can’t see myself anywhere else.
Mariah Clarin
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I chose SDSU because I re-
ally enjoyed the atmosphere
and the wonderful community
that Brookings has to offer.
Another thing that drew me
to SDSU was how close knit
the team was and how suc-
cessful the program is.
Alexis Alexander
I chose SDSU because
it was a great opportu-
nity to be close to home
but still get the full col-
lege experience. Hear-
ing about SDSU and
how successful their
women's basketball
program has been, was
also something that
drew me to SDSU.
Kerri Young
I chose to come to SDSU be-
cause it’s very close to home
for me and because of the
strong basketball program. I
love the feeling of living in a
small town and attending
such a large university. I
chose to come here because
of the great atmosphere at all
of the sporting events and all
of the support we receive. It
also offers vast educational
opportunities with so many
accredited programs. 
Rachel Walters
There are many reasons why people choose to attend SDSU, but I chose State
because of the location. I am only a few hours from home so it makes it easy for
me to see my family and my family to come see me. Another reason I chose State
was because of the type of people here. Everyone welcomes you with open arms
and want nothing but the best for you. The women’s program has had great suc-
cess and that is something I had always dreamed of being a part of.
Kaitlyn Severyn
I chose SDSU because of the sense of family
and community you feel the instant you step
on campus. It is also relatively close to home
so I can drive home on a weekend, but still far
enough away to get the full college experi-
ence.  With the successful basketball pro-
gram, wonderful coaching staff, and fun,
energetic teammates it seemed silly to even
think of going anywhere else. 
Ellie Thompson
I chose SDSU not only for the athletic opportunities that it offered me, but for the academic ones as well. I came
in knowing I wanted to major in mechanical engineering, and SDSU also offers a great engineering program. I
also love the size and feel of the campus as it makes you feel right at home. Choosing SDSU has allowed me to
further my education in a career that I really enjoy, and play the sport that I love. 
Tiffaney Flaata
I choose SDSU because of the great tradition
on the court and in the classroom. The commu-
nity is supportive of not just basketball but
every sport at SDSU. The atmosphere in Frost
is exciting to play in. Lastly, it's a home away
from home. 
Clarissa Ober
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WELCOME TO BROOKINGS
Welcome!
   Brookings is a vibrant, growing community with exciting
amenities for visitors, locals and businesses alike. Our 
community features unique local eateries and boutiques, a
lively nightlife in our historic downtown and inspiring 
opportunities through arts and culture. Brookings is also the
kind of community operating on all four seasons, with 
numerous activities enjoyed indoors and out. Brookings is a 
diverse community, dedicated to enriching the lives of visitors,
local residents and students.
   Brookings offers a variety of attractions and events to keep
you busy throughout your stay. During the summer months the
streets of downtown are full of life with live music, food tastings
and the hum of motorcycles. Over the course of the year 
numerous community groups and organizations provide
residents and visitors with fresh produce at the Farmers 
Market, theatre performances and annual festivals featuring fair
food, hot rods and children’s activities. Throughout the holiday 
season, experience all the comforts of home with a Parade of Lights
and Festival of Trees.
   The amenities in 
Brookings are rich in
culture and provide hours
of endless entertainment.
The Children’s Museum of
South Dakota gives kids
the opportunity for 
hands-on learning through
an interactive playground,
while also bringing out the
kid in all of us. If your
plans include staying
through the summer, the
Hillcrest Aquatic Center is the perfect place to cool off on a hot 
summer day. With four different pools, tree-topping slides and 
fountains that drip, drizzle and spray, it’s sure to provide 
entertainment for hours. 
   Beautifully turning trash into treasure, Dakota Nature Park offers
some of the best for outdoor recreation. What began as the city
landfill is now a destination park sitting on 135 acres of mature trees
and a lush landscape. The scenery,
ponds and miles of trails lend them-
selves to excellent kayaking, biking
and fishing in the summer, as well as
snowshoeing and cross-country skiing
in the winter. The newly constructed
Outdoor Adventure Center of South
Dakota (OACSD) is a great place to
bring out the best of your South
Dakota self. The center boasts an
Olympic-length archery range, a
shooting gallery and the television
show, Nature Adventures with Terri &
Todd. The OACSD also offers classes
and instruction to better improve your outdoor skills, as well as 
getting to know the Dakota landscape. 
   If arts and culture are more your speed, be sure to stop by the
South Dakota Art Museum, featuring more than 7,000 pieces of 
artwork in seven spacious galleries. The museum store is also an
inspiring place to shop for one-of-a-kind gifts. Across the street from
the art museum, see how this region lived in the past by stepping
through time at the South Dakota Agriculture Heritage Museum,
showcasing homestead life from the early 1900s. 
   Exploring the community is sure to work up an appetite.
Brookings offers numerous national chains, locally owned 
restaurants and delightful eateries serving up homemade fudge and
enough caffeine to keep you moving throughout your day. 
Brookings also offers a range of unique eats like Indian, Mexican
and Italian food. Whatever the craving of the day is, be it pizza or
ice cream, we’re confident your taste buds will approve. After trying
out new eats, take a stroll downtown for a one-of-a-kind shopping 
experience. Furnish your apartment, upgrade your personal style or
pick out the perfect gift. We’re confident you’ll find what you’re 
looking for at any one of our numerous shopping districts 
throughout the city.
Megan Waytashek, Megan Stuart
Rachel Walters
Gabby Boever, Mariah Clarin 
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